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'\------ 

_-. 
t'

Since its establishment in 1976, Acharya Nagarjuna University has been forging ahead

in the path of progress and dynamism, offering a variety of courseq and research contributions.

I am extremely happy that by gaining a B++ (80-85) grade from the NMC in the year 2003i

the University has achieved recognition as one of the front rank universities in the country. Ai
present Acharya Nagarjuna University is offering educational opportunities at the UG, PP
levels apart from research degrees to students from'about 300 affiliated colleges spread ov6r

the three districts of Guntut Krishna and Prakasam.

The University has also starteiJ the Centre for Distbnce Education with the aim to

bring higher education within reach of all. Thd Centre will be a great help to those who cannot

jgn i-n colleges, those who cannot afford the exorbitani fees as regular students, and even

hdusewives desirous of pursuing higher studies. With lhe goal of bringing education to the

doorstep of all such people, Acharya Nagarjuna University has started offering 8.A., and

B.Com courses at the Degree level and M.A., M.Com., M.Sc., M.B.A. and L.L.M. courses at

the PG level from the academic year 2003-2004 onwards.

' To facilitate easier understanding by students studying through the distance mode,

these seff-instruction materials have been prepared by eminent and experienced teachers.

The lessons have been drafted with great care and expertise within the stipulated time by

these teachers. Constructive ideas and scholarly suggestions are welcome from'students .

and teacfrers involved respectively. Such ideas will be incorporated for the greater efficacy of
this distance mode of education. For clarification of doubts and feedback,:weekly classes and

contactc|asseswi||bearrangedattheUGandPG|eve|srespective|y.

r through the Centre for Distance
Educaiion should improve their qualification, have better employment opportunities and in
turn facilitate the country's progress. lt is my fond desire that in the years to come, the Centre

' for Distance Education will grow from strength to strength in the form of new courses and by
I catering to larger number of people. My congratulations !o all the DuT_g*g,Src: 

r *c._fge.mic
Co-ordinators, Editors and Lesson - writers of the Centre who have helped tpithesg .endpA-reurs,,

I\ Prof. K. Viyyanna Rao

Yi*-chA-lbl_
Acharya tlagariuna University
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, Syllabus _

Detailed Study:

1, Keats: Ode to Nightingale; Ode on a Grecian Urn; Ode to Autumn; Ode to Melanchol$ Ode to
Psyohe.

2. Wordsworth: The Prelude Book-l

3,, Johnson: Preface. to Shakespeare

4. Sheridan: The Rivals
.:

Non-detailed study:

5. Pope: The Rape of the Lock

6. Coleridge: Rime of the Ancient Mariner

7. Shellyt Adonais

8. Lamb: Essays of Elia First Series

9. Austen: Emma

10. Goldsmith: She-stoops to Conquer

\,



l. Augustan Age

2. Alexander Pope - The Rape of the Lock

3. Samuel Johnson's Preface to Shakespeare

4. The age of Sensibility

5. Anti - Sentimental GomedY ;.

6. Richard Brinsley Sheridan the Rivals

7. She Stoops to Conquer

8. Romantic Age- A General EssaY

9. Nature in Romantic Poetry 
\

10. Wordsworth's The Prelude

11. The Rime of the Ancient Mariner

.12. 'Adonais" P.B. Shelley

13. Keat's : The Five Odes

14. Romantic Prose - A General Essay

15. Essays of Elia

16. Emma

1.i - 1.12

2.1 - 2.12

3.1 - 3.9

4.1 - 4.10

5-1 - 5.11

6.1 - 6.11

7.1 - 7.9

8.1 - 8.10

9.1 - 9.6

10.1 - 14.14

11 .1. - 11 .16

12.1 - 12.13

13.1 - 13.16

14.1 - 14.13

15.1 - 15.12

16.1 - 16.13

i

i

I

I
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Lesson - 1

AUGUSTAN AGE

Contents:

4.1.1. Qbjective

4.1.2. Background of the Age

4.1.3. PoetrY

. '4.1.4. 
Prose-

.4.1.5. Drama

'4.1f,.. Let Us Sum UP
-:t

4,1.7. ToPics for Discussio-n

' 4.1.8. Suggested Readirrg-

4.1.1. Objectivp :

_.'TomakeitrestuoentsfamiliarwiththcltenetsoftheAugustarra8e-itSliterature,lifeartdtimes.

4.1.2. Defination And Bac*

: TheoxfordD@ag"*fltiln.1!1.temr"ALlGUSTAN" *bTg{eriv.eanoytfegr.esjee
ofLatin literature in theige ofAugustus. It also a-dds that the temr is usually "applied to the period ofhighest

refinement of any natisnal literature." In England, it usually refers, to the years from about 1680 to 1750.

Therefore, it is nbt 
"ury 

to give a clearacsourr.rcfthis period. We hav e to go back a bit further toaround

1660, to clearly understand the tendencies o,f!!g- dgq

The Restoration : The restoration of King Charles II marks a decisive change in literature. The king was

.received with extreme joy on his reh*rn from exile. The nation under;went a change of$ove,qrryent fem
Commonwealttr to Kingship. The change b@fference i]l life and literature. The natural_inslincts

which were suppressrd during the Puritanperiod saw a sudden outburst. Therefore, it was an age ofmoral

ladty. The king himselfhad numerous misffisses and children. He was sutrounded by comrpt syceph*tt-o

aresultawhichprofligacygrew.Th@65andtheplaguethatfollowedweFecbnsideredtob€
zuiablepuniShments for the moral sha[ownesgdergtge



Political Climate : It was a significant time, since two major political parties the Whigs and the Tories.
Parties arose The Whigs preferred to use the king's power in order to upgrade the condition ofthe people.
The Tories supported the "Divine Righf'ruIe. Both the parties tried to woo men ofletters into their fofO.
Nearly every writerhad political loyalties

The Religious Climate ofthe land was indeed bitter. While the Puritans were fanatically persecuted, the
Catholics were put to harassment. The nation was predominantly Protestant. The kingk fbith was itself
suspected. His brotherJames wlts a Roman Catholic. As Charles II had no legitimate heir, it almost seemed
certain that his brother, a Catholic, would succeed. Therefore, numerous efforts were made to throw him
away. The controversy led to the Popish plot. Charles II worked hard to overcome'the hudles created
against his brother. Dryden's Absalom qnd Achitophelaptly reflects the religious and political sfifes ofthe
times.

After James II ascended the throne in 1685, his Roman Catholic prejudices made him unpopular,
and within three yqrs, the nation rebelled against him. Through ttre bloodless revolution of 1688, the Protestant
William and Mary ofOrange ascended the throne. Order was therefore restbred once again. The literature
ofthis period reflected the political life ofEngland ratherthan the religious one. It was also an age wherein the
classical ideals wene once again being vindicated.

Literary climate : The Augustans basically believed in the dictum" follow nat*.." This was not a concept
that the Augustans had innovated but was the idea expressed by Classical thirrkers. As Arthur Flumphreys
mentions", the classical stoics had expressed through it man's duty of following moral law as the central
cosmic reality." The universe was thought ofas being governed by law, with the human na'ture as its'
microcosmic model. It means that human behavior has a precedent fiuth, whichman should follow. Therefore,
the term "follow nature" meant porfiaying the world as one ft$h. They did not aim at depicting ttre tenrporary
tnrths of life, but wanted to show the permanent truths which remain etemal deqpite the varieties ofhuman
nature. Thinkers like Dennis and Rtrymer also advocate this fact. The aim ofh,ugustan literature was a
lroper study of mankind. Literature waS therefore a responsible art. It had to reflect a higher order that
rrevailed in nature,

The Augustans had a passion for order. Dsnnis asserts that there is "nothing in nature that is great
nd beautifitl without nrle and oider." It was secondry b tlre energr ofcreative genius, particularly inpoetry.
\ major classical influence on Augustan criticism is Longi rruts On the Subtimewhicb praises passion and

. , , ?stasy. In his pr€face to the ltiad. Alexander Pope also mentions that only "common critics witl pre-ftr:
,,, idicious andmethqdi9al genius to a great and fruiffirl one." Moireover, he adds that'Invention is tlir: very

undationgfpoeg-y."

flilit'' isa jmportant aspect ofAugustan thought and creativity. Dryden defines lt as 
..deepjhoughb

in contmpn latgp8ge, Alexander Pope considers it as'Mrat oft was thought but riear so well exprrspd."It
. does not m€rely respect the familiar huths, but it also discovers new realms ofpresengtion an{.in the
process, may discoverpew tllths.

\
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e"rtr" for Distance Education

It is rptju$ ltF natm, Urt te manrerofp,resentatioq thatwas also irnportant Jolrn Hughes essay Qf
Errr (169E) defines lbe Augwt naims:'gopriayperpicuity, elegance and cadence." These hdve also

bbcn clearly laid bsrq in Homcc's /rrPaedca utdlBoilas L'An Poaige. Drydeninhis&fqts,4fih9'
fpiloFt9(1672)rffi&eResffidbnslylehigherthmlheElizaHham,becauseitgoceedsfromconversation
Itareftr€, clsity, cohercnce polib idiomgrd a gpnrcel tone were considered to be the appropriate ideals to

emcctivelyopreatmtlt.

Ch1ghd Modd! : In theii quest for higher models, the Augusbns reliedheavily upon the ancients and not

tbe Elizabetlrans.Laaglrtrson the StblW,Hclrrce's Ars Poetica and numerous other classical writers

continued to inspire t[enr. They shongly believed in the view that these classical writers had reached the

zenith ofexcellence and he'nce the production ofgr€at literature must be modeled on it. Thus grew the

chssical school of*riting. Howwer, Virgil, Aristotle and other Classical writers were freely tanslated and

available. Ther6fore, there werc nrmrcrous atternpts at re-cr€ating the classical models. But what remaihed

bqondtheir comprohension was the ftct that.there was a wide chasm betu,een their ideal expectations and

the strrt realities ofadst€nce. They failed to attain the gr€at heights and also remained impotent to delve.

docp irm hunun crnotiqrs. This anderrcV grcw drring the times ofDryden and deepened during the times of
Pope that he cven laid it dovrn as a rule.

Frtnch Inlluence : Since Charles II spefit mo6t ofhis exile in France, tlp French influence ofthe times can

cvcr be undemiined. Shakespeare and the othcr Elizabethans were considered to be out-moded..Pepys

unote in his Drary that he was bored to see Shakespearc's Midiummer Night's Dreamand it was the'lnost
: inripid ridicukius play dut I [bc] evcr saw in my [his] life. French writers like Pascal, Bossuet FenelorL

C6neile Racirr, Motiere ard Boileau were imfuard" Tbc Frcnch influ€nce is evident in 0re coarseness ofthe

S.cstoration Comcdy ofMaimen as seen in Dryde4 Wycherley and Congreve. In I 698, Jererny Collier
viguousty attacked lbe immorality and indecenry ofsuch plays.

4;1.3. POETRY:

Muchbefore tb Augustu age, tre English poeb had fused thought with feeling A critical impulse in
poefry was wident even towards the lattcr part of the seventeenth century. In the Augustan age, Waller,
Desrhan aod others aimed atprocisenessofversification While Dryden, infired a new vigor to it Pope
perftcbd if S.A. Brooke has comrncnEd that'The artificial style..... extinguished the naural... a merely

, trrcttecnntpoqtyfrnllyovworpapo€tyinwlridr6mdidtatwaysmnpnrlodtnught"SfuioetheAugustut
pocts dimed at p[gcisen€s$ lhe heiroic corplet as a form ofversification flourished. The change ofslyle was

accornpanied by a change ofzubject, and therefore pryden and Pope wrote ritldiit the iritellectral s'ocial and
potiticirl irstincts in nrm. Therefore, pgefy becarre satiric, didactic, philosophic andalsoiolitical.

A t]ryical r€F€scntative ofthe age was. Jobn Drydcn (1631-1700), \itb was bbm in London,

',ldrcabd at WeS Minster school and latcrat Canrbrridge. He was made the PoitLbir€4te iti:1668. At first
l,amcmbcrof.llrc ClrInd ofEngland, hc lal€r fiImcd to Roman Catholici$n. With thp 1688 rcvolutio4 when
lbdatfrn wre morc or lesg cqmplcbly Pro.txtanqDrydcn sttrercd fjrhis Roinan Catrolic faith. He died in
I?flIend uns hnicd in We(minstcr Atrt*v. .. =!-.:.. , :.. --\'



M.A. English Augustan age

Dryden began his creative caneer as a poet his poefiy belongs to the category ofpure classicism and .

was not of the'pseudo-classicistic bind. tn fact gr€a(classical works were made ofrestrained and self-
disciplined romanticism. Dryden was a great adviser of _ell till the Restoration. His early work of
importance is Pie-Restoration (165?),which praised Cromyell. ft1ext importanf workAstraea Re&n
(1660) which cdlebrates the return ofjtrstice in the reign of Charles U. fotldWi on, he was amply
rewarded forhis loyalty to the king. Dryden's Annus il[irabilis (1667) gives an elaborate account of the
great fire and the war with the Dutch in the previous year It clearly pnoves Dryden's mefical ease, vigor, as

wpll as his weakness for Antltrc conceits

Around 1680, political and personal conside, ations made him wri te Absalom aid Achitophet
(t681), a fine political satire. His aim was to bar the suq ession ofJames and substitute him with the Drlgg gf
Monmouth. The satire was written in mockery ofttre Popish plot and the Exclusion bill. Absalom is the putce

ofMonmouth, the unfortunate aspirant to the succession,and a Achitophel is the daring, but not- too-wise
q'$Y€gr Shaftsbury . They are surrounded by a group cf politicians, each ofwhorn is given a biblical name
which suits him perfectly.The poem is highly acclaimed for its satirical contonq force" range metical felicity
and precision. Stopford A. Brooke remarks that "It was the first fine example of that p?rtypoetry which
became still more better and personal in the hands Pope." Medal ( 1682) was another attack on Shaftesbury.
Macflecknoe(1682) was a scathing personal attack on a former friend Thomas Shadwell. Hehad earlier
attacked him in the second pqf of Absatom and Achitophel, under the name of Og.-

Dryde+has alsotri€d his handin dsetrinal poems. Religia LaicL(16S2)defends and states the
argument forthe Church ofEngland . The Hind and the Pantheris an allegorical poem wherein the Pirnfher,

theChurchofEnglandisgentlyteatedinitially,butlashedwithseveriffi@indistheRornan
Catholic faith while the Fables (1699) reveals.
----.-..

D"ydaa:s narrative skill, his song for St. ,Cecilia's Dalt ( 168?) and On AlQtfander? Feast (1697)
prove his mastery ofmelodious verse and apowerfi,rl style

. 
:-_- - 

.!

rest6ration. The Heroic play usually dealt with a great heroic figure who was the cerr$ilctraracter. Numercus

stage incidents of an exalted nature were reduced to a state ofridicule throggtt-their extravagance. His
farnous plays include The Rivat Ladies (1663), The rndian Envqroll 1665),

As a prose writer" he was a theorist ofnew poetry. 
'His 

essays, prologues and epilogues prove his
faith in Classicism. Basically, a humanist at hear! Dryden was influenced by the French Critics. Therp were

trvo citraliti*lvhich tre found to be exce,ptionai amongthe ancients: "imiation" and'truth?': He does believe

in the Aristotlban theory ofpoetry as imitation; but beyond being an-imitator, apoet according to Dryden, is

a creatOr. Nature may be his raw natural, but a creative rnediunf - the supersfinrcfqre is both alike the original

*d 13l rreatively different. Dryden's classical leanings is also best illustrated in his Essqv on.Dramatic



order and choice."

.ro' (16r, -r6a uccessful satire against ttre Puritans. The
L Samuel Butl er (1612- 1680) : Butler' s Hudibras was a s

poem is a lineal descendant of.he comi, dogg"r"t orstrlton, *19 *T a model for $gRaloration 
satirists'

It is an attack on the parliamentary party. The name "Hudibras" has been borrowed form Spenser's Faerie

oueene. Sir Hudibras is a groterqugobnng, bright-riding knight, riding with his Squire Ralph' While the

former is a hesbyterian, the tattei is an indefrndent. They set *t in a psJudo-romantic manner' Soon, they

cnrsade against anti- bear -baiting activitieq. rnr poem is remarkable for the confiast between the real selfof

Sir Hudibras and the other self that he projects outside. In reality, he is sensual, cowardly, greedy and

*o*,;, il h. p*4dr to be good. liir ttypo"titical nature nrakes like a true represenlative ofthe age'

,3. Alexander pope : Born in 1688, he was the son of a l,ondon tradesmtn. His qffi h^kP*. Cattrolicism

influenced his career as a poet. After little forrnal education, he imbibed immense loye for the classics which

he ipcords wrth 
Srride: 

'?s yeta chil{ nor yet a fool to fame"'

The Ftrst period (170a-13) : Largely an experimental period, tns fuslods(1709) is an importantwork

;di;;;a *n*, he handles the-heroic couplet with metrical skili. tle turthgr Euecce dednAn!.sswin

iii"i;* (l7l l) where he reiterates the olassical literary values as seen in Horage and Boileau' The

6tffi;ii.,t9**.rs ofthe poem is significantthrougha fewmemorable proverbs like.

'A little learningis a dangerous thing."

*For fools rush in where angels fearto tead"

'"To en is hrunaq to forrgive is divine'"

tnnry"Utn"U.t nttt.p$maittlTl2,andlat€renlargedin1714,stnthimtofami'Wriuen
, in the mock-epic stylO, tne occasiori ofthe poem was a trivial, o(le Iord Petre had cut a lock 

9f 
h6u of one

"#fi"i**":*.1[Ji*rr"f 
*f,i.nu*seLetweenthetrofamilieswasindeedahottopicofgosupinthrc

ffi#;,ffiffi;d*: o"a;ihslstence orun u caryll,tope wmte the poem to parch yn rhg cuarrel

.ffi;1.#;;;ffiii.r.tr.** succ€sstul.ModelledonBoileaus I€?L/''.ftspcT aptlvmirrotsthe

;;i.i"lltft;dt;"geiurh"ll"**".6,rhepqtieqcadgamesisnrfrnking;baandcoffeedrinkingandftc
ffi;;;:-fii.L"tueOy**;g(tt ftat'tresetirlcaltoneoftheage;6etivolorsasp€ctofferylinity. '
i, noron"ho,". tnor" exquisitety picturea than in ttris poe4. It is .tlre epic of tifling In shorg the veritable



e) The Last Period : (1725- 40) : He wrcte masterly satire during ttris period The most repurcd wor*c ofthis
period, include Ofthe Use qlfRiches. of The Characters eflYinm,andAn Essqy en Man. lhefinal work
is irnportant, since it deals with the relation ofman with the univers€, tO soCiety and ultimately to a state of
irappiness. The essay abounds in numerlous epigrarnrnatic and quotabl; lines. 

r 
i

"Hope spnngs eternal the human breasf

Marr never is, but always to be blest."

"Know thyself; presume not god to scorn,

The proper study ofmankind is man."

Anodrer famous satire during this perid isthe Epistle to Dr- Afutthmt::After this, he r+6ote lle
Dunciad. Pope died in I 744, and was buried at TWickenham.

l.i.+. rnosp ,

The Augustan agp rnark dre beginning ofModemprce. tvlauhavArnoldrccrarlg,'TheResbratiqr
marks the real moment ofbirth ofour modem English prose. It €nables us to b€ clear, plain and short, it ends
the tue laws ofprose and becomes modem.' The esablishment ofrnodern English prqe" ir O" riqgle gpgates
achievernent in the Augustan age. Numerous factors glrqiburcd towrrds itsgrowfh. ,., , - -

Science grew at a fast pace during these timcs, The scientific temp€r gr€atty helped in cultivating a
taste for precision, and clarityofotpression. The eshblishment ofthe Royal Society ( 1662)ff!drer incrca$d
the penchant for a directness ofexpression. Sprat rightly remarlred that the membcrc ofthe Royrl rociety
have exacted from all its mernbers a close nakeq na[ntwayo{speaking positive ogressims, claisensg '

a native easiness, bringing all things as near as the nuthematicalphinness as they are, and prcfeaing thg . "
language ofArtisans; C,ounfJrmen and Merchants befora that ofwib oiscbhrs." The incrcasad scieot'rfc
temper was clearly visible through the different ways by which the world was pqrcnived. Scientisb like
Galileo and Kepler had already propo.unded their scientific discoveries. Sirlsaac Nen4o:r ( l&2 - 1727)
demonstated the laws of gra.vitation and motion by which the planets movod in an orderly course.

The legal mind of Sir Francis Bacon (1561.1626) inculcated the method ofinductirc rcasoning
basedonobservationandaxperiment. fnenrurclpnimopnerDescaltos (1596-1650)appliedthe hfucdvt
reasoningmethodtoprovetheexist€nceofGodandthesoulHobbesalsobelievedinindrctivercamiirgall'-
these facts together have culminated in the age ofprose, reasoning andjounqlism. Therc werc nuufeprs "
prose rirriters ofthi! age. ' :

1. John Dryden (1631- 1700) Dryden's works can be best understood with the he$ ofthe criticat essay
prefixed to his pl ays. Onthe Hbtoricat Poem. O4Hetoic blavs andhrs rqsqt in Dranatic Poc.slrt" nis. ' '

rernarkable pieces. S.A. Br6okecalls hio'as both the "leader ofinodem litcrary criticis4t aid ft€'le0d6r oit:
that modern prose in which the style is easy, unaffected, clouded to thc subj€ct, and in whichihclnopgi ' :'

- rlwords are put in the proper places."



.!i John Bunyan (1632 - 1704) : KiplingcallsBunyanas"the ftthcrofthenovcl." Althougbhemayndbe
the creator ofthe Englistr nQ-vel, hc is ri distinct forerumcr. His religious autobiogiaphy Grace Atu+dag
(1660)vnstheworkofhisistivity. The M4rrrof PiIEin'sPqras,appearedin 1675 and6esecnnd
part in 1084. The work is about thejourney ofChristian the Pilgrim frorr the City ofDesbuction to the

celestial city. S;,4" Brooke considers the v/od( to be his masbrpiece on account ofib 'tmaginatiVe f€rvour,

imagery and in ib qriality ofnaturalism." The Biblical thernes and the allegmical modc continue in his later

writings like the Life and death ofMr. Badman (1680) andThe Holy War (1682).

3. Lord Halifax ( 1633-95) : An outspnding figure in the holse of Inrds, an eminent orator and writ€r of
imliticaltrects-hisMisrellgrif"tisndtdforibsimole.elesantanddircctstvle.

\ ''/
4. SirwitlbmTemple(16281=99): Apolitician.and dnplwttghisMe4ofia(1691),[sgQ7W)antt
Aisi:elgigt corfrtinaiticles on geni:ral and litsary topic.s in melodiors andrtythrric prose. -

5. Thomas Hobbes : An important political thinker opposed to tte Divine Right Theory his teatise tht,
Laiathan (1651) declared that the origin ofall power was in the people and that the end ofall power was

theendofthecommonsutr€rftyofqanhnq

6 SirJohn Locke (1632- 1704)A significantpoliticalthinker,hewasaopposedtheDivineRightrheuy.
InhistatiaesnQiyiLftqernmgtL he contented that people had a riglrt to take away the power given to
the nrler. Incke also held the view that the ruler should act in a responsible manno on account ofthe tust
that his srbjects reposed in him. In a democratic systenr" Locke firmly believed in lhe supremacy of the

elected menrbqs qS lhey aqth€ntica[y reflected the voice oftbe people.

T,Danie.lDefoe;tl!61:lZlJl;-Defoe isaniryortantpioneerboth inthe fields rifjournalisrnand fiction
In his periodical essay- one fnalsrhe nrdirhenb ofthe novel A bomjormalist md paqhleEet, he vnrote on

numerols subj€cts with rerna*able ftlicity. His writing m |rE Review. The Litle Ret ie|1, andjoumals like
Miit'sJ,Wrnaland,4pplebee'sJournal in fact influenced ftlI4[C4and?he Wctator. ./

lntlieworldofficition hismajorworks ircltiib4qbintonCrusoe(1719),MollFlandcrs(1724
dRoxotAGTU).Hisfictionisusrallylabeledas'tctitiousbiogrryhies,"wilhL€slieStpb€n ca[inglbern
'tistory minus the hcts." His rcslistic lBginrtion was indced rcr-narlcable sinqe it pwfds worh a rnt&r-
of- fact aura. The realistic imagination is rfoually supportcd by the powerpfdetail. The details are narraed
effectivqly and lucidly, wiftout lcing afti$ic conrol. Hb comEeensive tnorvledge oftbe nun€mus aspeg{s

ofhunrryr nature makes him realistically portay the pifteq piqlgockeband looso-moqaled women Despilq.
a certain element of crudeness in his style, there is an eleme,nt ofvigoroumess which adds vi$ncy toth, .

works.

=_, .I -ll;..;,r:;l; ir..,
E. Jongthan Sw,ift (1667 - 1745) : rf Swift one finds a sense of hurnour which wasindeedsp n and
sardonic. By nature, he was not an essayist His initial essey in flb tiher, rW Siutdiii. rhb ,lounbl to
edlaa&DryflEtsl4tai wasnotmuch.O..ccqsioNi&lly;hodirylry€dtbegifuofthepq.iodicalessayistas
in Meditatiot 4lnn A Broomstickr His satire like the-furulsJffl@b (1704) and fte tale qf a mh



(17 M) rank amongj$ finest prose satires infrearidelg! His greatest satire is Gulliver's
Travels (1726)whffo he"satirized the politidal life and ofErnope. All the techniques needed

for satire, like tfre al@yy,fable, irony digression erc. affilirseC to higbliglrt the satirical effect The luci4
directandvjgo@l9ofSwiftishjghly',suggestive.Hudson-remarks:..Asamasterofsimpledirect,
colloquial style. . . t6gas h few rivals and no qrperion." What iSilhique in Swift is his ability to drive across his
object with fierce ceiryjction andpgwer. His plain style, adds to his pow.er. W.J. Long rightly remarks: '!He
was bgrn to Wlije @t p-ro@ born to compose epic poefT/;' !

t.

ThePeriodica-:Thisisauniqueconfiibutiono@eceofjoumalism,itbegantowards' =4
the end ofthe sev_enl@rth cenhrry, maintained immense popularityin *re eighteenth century and disappeared

A,R Hunrphreys observes: "Ifany lit€rary form is
rstru@1n-England, it is the penodical €ssa5/." The

Canbridge ofEuglish Literature lists ninefffrffufiilals founded betwpen The Tatl*in 1709

l.{ormrillyrit contained not more than the two sides@lio half sheet. The topics were usually
concernet+ffi issues like rocial and politicat conduct of the ffies. The women who were to hithcrto
oeglect{ in.li4rature were'also givenimportance in tlrelEiodir&ssay. Sir Richard Steele and Joqeph

Addisonwere thegreatest contributors of the periodical essay.
t

a) Sfr RietS-nI Ste ele(1672-1729): Steele was in many ways-inspired by Defoe's Sadsa which he

evel@inte:1fu-futhr.ThiswasthefirstperiodicalwhichdeattMthmoralsandmanners.Thefirstis$e
ofthe peri-odical was released on April I 26 I 7(D. In one ofhis letter to bis fiiends, he expormds the pupooc
of &e Mb'"I\egqreral purpose ofthis pap€r is to oeo6e the false arts of life, to pull offthe {isgDlqs of
cunning;rffty and affectations and to recommend general simp,licity in our dress, our discourse andbur
bdraviour.:'The comprehensive scgpe offtejounnl was to diicuss issueilike galanty pleasrre ffitafu*til*
petry,leanrif, foreign and domestic news Much like a sociiii humoutj4 b depics frc complete societyof
ttre Augtrst4-age the political conflics between fte Tories and fui Whigs tbe fine gerldem4 ladies md o4ry
aspect of contemporary life. It appea.red three times a week, beingpractically written by Steele alone

Initiaily ffiwrote urider the rume ofMr. Bickerstaf;,*Hch he borrowed from Swift. Addison also

ogmibltdto rhe Tatler. Despite its irnrrcnse popularttj, the joumal was discontirued (fer various .other t

rcasons) o)fu{ January l7ll. Bythattime, St€elehadcontributbdlT0 papers.,

b).SirJosephAddison(1672-1912): SteeleandAddisonnilde-acollaborativeeffortiricreating?fte

fuetatorinlTll.p-ffie Tatler.this. appfdred daily.l\eobj,4@e,alpct'!4uwas to poraty theJ

agntee,q$Sf,lrylife"ii'agnaceftl,humorousclegantstyle,sothatthepeopleu,ouldadoptself-cnnective,
measqgnfr.lkkll$ebiqs-elf$atedlbetthepurpqse'ofthepaprwasto*grlive4'moralitywithWtlandto '

bqfHHt1d$effility-"LikenEiails.Irv{'gjtatoralwdEaltwi&thesocialhfeofEngl4ddudnglhe

@ W ft"T eopiry.tyd ri,ft-l ryOra in fas$o_nable parties. Buturd€rlyjnglhis cavalcade oflife,one cannot

miss ttre rgoralA-bjbtiveifthe eqqy whicfiffii'to grvq ajolttoffirqs ofthe age ild set th6mon the

tlreparticularq

.rightfiadk.mulfu

. Its popularity was
particulqminorofthe A

SirRogerAe C
:are the fine ctraracter sk4hes of



Spectator which is absent tnThe Tatler. Sii Roger de Coverley is indeed one ofthe immortal creations of
nngfi*t titerature in whose characteristic porta$, may be regarrded as tlre precursor ofthe novet ofcharacter. 

,

After the Sryctator.there was a flood ofperiodical literature in England like Steele's guardiad Dr.

Johnson" s ldler.Rarbler and Goldsmitt's BeeBvthone ofthese,could strpass the masters ofthe periodical

prose - Addition and Steele.

4.1.5.DR.A,MA:

Like the other genres, the theaho ofthe eugusfan age atso reflected the general te.mper ofthe age.

Moody and Lovett call it a 'tnirror ofthe upper classes ofthe nation and as such it his a sociological as well

as 
" 

iiterary int"test.'r Mostly comedies were written. As a contast to a t)pical Shakespearean comedy,

nfrichis1gmarticinspiriltbedrarnawdtErrdudng6isperiodreflecmtbeo<terrulryectsoflife,thefrshions
ofthe time and ie marurers. The se6ing is usually a familiar place and nolremot€ ones like drawing rooms,

gardans lhe coffee hbuses etc., oflondon. llhe characters are also mostly -types, with love infigues forploB.

It1rynqarcactionagsinsttheeartierPurimic spiritand the sexualrepressionthatit enforced Bothnative md
lfceiginftue'nccsshapedtheAugustsntheatespeciallyBeaumonlFletcher,BenJo4son,Moliereandthe

Spanign Caflcnon. While Moli€re influenced the Augus-tan agq wilh ttrc brilliant ideas ofplot and comic

characterizstion, Spanish drama gave that the love ofintrigue and incident which was aheady there in lbc
F"gliih coNIFdy.

Apart fsm conody, thece wis also tagedy. Lorre and bonour are ltre tnro thernes involved It is also
. atifcialinthesenseofibAagadurEalityoftbeemotirxrsinvolved-t'Itmaynotconespondwithoperire,
I tutitcreates a wuldofib own in u/tich life is lived at a heigh@red lavet Therefore, real suffering is difrcult
to peryctrate. It b necessarily a heroic world though not a tragic one. But the form was classical, though the 

t
drenresmaybelovgbeartyandvalour,IttiedbuselheformswtlichwerehitfiertoemployedbyBenJonsm'
ardRecine. Apart ftorfr 0p obervatiqr oftb chssical unibs, the,re was also the intennixture oftbetagic and

rjdmic elcrnenb, Plot *"t 1tr soul efihis tragedy agd the object was also to makc the fable pleasing, apart

fiungivingitacertainurprmtofverisimilitude. Despib iS adherence to the classical ftorL Bonamy Dotrce

ncntions that sti[ 'the passions oErd*scd in at are only always the romantic passions, in it the limitation of
hi''hrl naturg or might also say ofnanue re disrcgarded and wen flouted.'l

. :. Bolh heqoic couplet -dbLttk"..r"*et" usedlo write ttrephys which was full ofsensationalism

tagic pity and tdnor.

Therefore,Augusbnlheatrpcouldclearlybedivided imorqgedy.{o4{ffi.dy.

\

TRAGEDY:

(e)&fnpfyaar: Drydenwasundoubtcdlyoneofthemasterspfthcfolce,asseenintriiaqiorplaysUkC

4tlfqlq'e(1667)a dAnebtqfQtr4tqdt(1670).Wr.itt€nintheherqiestyle,hebasqse{theblu{
'rctsowi0rgreatese. Allardyce Ncollmentimsthot"Drydencharl{standsjpTq6ftepopular,ifnotl

2
t

J--



tte prime mover oflhis tpe ofdrama"': nisAllfu.is modeled on Shake sprc'sA4orqt and cleorytry.
. The dramatist bes aJten pted at ftsing the formal elemenls ofthe psuedo-sclassical 0reate with the richness of
lhe Elizabethan theatre. The feeling ofthe characters: theU passion love etc., have been cut down to a great

:' ortenl He further mentions that 'iall atteq{pts were made 
-to 

avoid Romantic profusion of material, and
gradually, with the simplification there diCappeared that richness ofpassion" that excess ofemotio4 fiom
c/hich the rcmantic genius akes it rise. Still fte importance ofthe play cannot be considercd since it signals the
emergence ofthe new sentimental hagedy. It is indeed the first tagedy ofthe Au4rstan age." Moody and
Lovett mentiorq ' Although the infinite variety of Shakespearc's Cleopatra is lost on Dryden depiction ofa
royal inrigarre, there is undoubtedly a tunerdous pin in focus aird momentrrl lucidity ard order, consi$ency
and dignity. It deserves its reputation as tbe finest English tagdy on the neoclassicalmodel."

The other dramatists who wrote tragedies are Thomas Otway ,whoge Atcibades (1675) and Don
Cnrlqc(lTTQwaennitten-inrhymod coupleb. Nathaniel le's populartragedicsaeNero. arfrMitbidates.
which are firll ofbombast and conceit,

Augultrn Comedy l This new comedy is impor&nt for i6 intellectual and refined tone. The oruberame of
t rurantic comedy is absenthere, and emotion is rcplaced bywit, as poetry is substitutedby a clearprose.
It prrsents a fashionable and aristocratic life ofpleasure. The aim is to show the manners ofthe aristocratic
society in a cremonial candour. Basically, it presents characters who are aldermen, soldiers, clergymen,

. bbleaus, belles, rakes, naugltty old men and womeq fopserc., All the men dnd women are morally $nllorry

..and therefore virtueg like goodness, morality and rcligion ar€ presented only to be mocked at. The follies
.. prceentedare ofthe refined aristoc:ratic genflemen. The world as they present has fishionable parks; cotree

bouses, drawing rooms, and places of social prominence like Hampton's Cour! James Parh Hyde Pa* and
:. Mulberry Gaden

' 
Because the chief zubject ofthese plays is the personal relationship between men and womerl soiifl

t€ated with frankness. Society rcmained both lax md experimental, ater the rigidity ofthe Puribnic.age.
. Therefore,lhocomedy reflecs the qdjustneat oflhe Eniglish society in terms oftriirmoral values, Despite

these short comings, restoration pomcdy bas a strong rate ofhonestyin depicting people as they really
exised alorgwiththeirmoral frivolities,

Jeremy Collier strongly reaited against this fonn of comedy in his panphlet A Short view .olthe
hniomliry and Prcfanenesp ofrterngfish SuPwherein dramatiss like Dryor;u,L Wycherley and Coigteve
iner,e attacked He athcked tlrc presentation ofimmorality on the English sagp. 'Their liberties inthe following
partiqularsare intolerable, viz-lhqir smuttiness oforpression their swearing profaneness, theirmaking their

cnaracters libertines and giyj4g them success in their debauchery." The fault ofCollier was his deliberate
.: lndeavougpr to discov,orp,monlmeaning in drama. Charles Iamb in fusessay OaJhanArlifrcisl!,g gft

the Lasi Century does not agree with the view of Collier. "The Fainfalls and the Mirabells, the Dorimants

aod the Touchwoods, in thpir own sphete, do not offend any moral sense, in fact, they do not appeal to itat
all. They see'n engaged in their proper element Thgy break through no laws. They *now ofnone. Tlrgy have

g@e 9r$ ofthe Christendom into the land wbft s&rall I call it ? of cuctoldff- the qtoniaofgallanGy, vftcre

:, pkasun isdutyandmanners,pedectfuodu. Iafrct, Augrsmcmcdyinamoral."
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a) Wllliam Conereve (16?0 - 1729) : One of the major drmratists of the eighteenttr century' his best

.;;;;;;;iw;;rel1lf"*te",astr,irty. nisfirstptay -tt'eounocherorwhictwasnfl!1;f i"i;;t;",,,tt tly'succcsstul follourcd W ne MlP \ i alsoin 16g3' Therytt' *ry:*v'|J
ii W.yg,tttb.-Wtg<1700) whichwas consilfted a1 a nure Comedv of Manners' 

Jhe 
plav h8{

numerous artistic 
"t""llen"es 

tJi6;Jii*.o"utiuiantwitand interestingdialogue' ArthurCompton\

ni"t ett praires tt e play foris constuction, dialogue and characterization." ffsgct-r-scengs-as those^wh.1e

,"put tio,o are mr*O"ren by gossip such cnaracfri as Mrs. Millanrant and Mirabell' such flhshes of wit in

the talk benreen f'fo. fuf**ot J iid Mrs; Millanant are b fte fore rpve{rl the dfarth at its highest point"'

Coifr""" pf"Vr aepict a worU of gdhtty -a pLasure whicli had its own code. Life was not seen in a

Jt-"ftot fii'. ifis dramaticwortdwl*. oi"ylti"it .ttemerririrent Hiscloseproce style calls forbrevity

as *s stvte is also laden with irony. The ligbi, gay and brigbt atmosphere of the plays is a reflection of

C.ongrwels ability to capture the esseirce ofhis time

srown about the life ofEtherege' he was a
(b). George Etherege (1635-7-91) Though little lns been I

. X*d**fumOuf.J..i".arOt*aiodptoirnaticservlce. Hisfureeplayglnve-inaTtub(1ffi)'SheWanld' 
iSi.Co a1a61)arrdsiiFpplingn;bO6J6)establishedthecomedyofmanners whereinhepaints

fiffi;fflt ti..nt6fpp"r-.rur.oofthepuiodwilh natralandbrilliantdialgguesthatconcealdre

Ar*[itta"pr".

(c). SlrJotrn Vanbrugh (166,1-1720 : With a chequered career as an archibct soldier and heral4 his best

I.il.ar* m" rl" n"f i" t rcsq, rye now*' a mfe Q6n) afi confederaq, (1 7o5) use all the familiar'

;;,;;f Ar;ffi;.av , iiit** ules, fools and an aristbcratic society' riis best play is lle
' ' Corf"Ao*.u ,6*which m apt tibute has been paid byRickett : " ln sheer intellectual force' Vanbfugh]s

.'noti, on 
" 

lo*er plane than iongrwe's ; but by*ay ofcompensation he has a molc genial Lumour and a

geniqs for lilrcical dwelopment denied to Congreve'who excelled in satire' 
*

' (d) Georse Farquhrt. ( I 678 - I 770 ) : A venatile genius, he was an actor, soldier and a clergman who

' iiiJonfirirt*Jntynineyears; Hisfarnous comedieylrrcfudelaiesd-s.Ee&k Thelnconstqnt(1703),

'n ii{;iiii"h. dneiruiangofr"er(tzoe;,ano nnnerylrsnsq!,(izz0) 'theinnovative
.rerrt"f.F.rq,rt*'C@twasnisOititytoioctuO"awideraspectoflife. Apartftorn€risbcratic

ne a* dcruies otain*y ones. His epilogges, is also nearlhe ngnn l convqsatiottt-Faryhlhas a greater

l arhount of hunrariity and a ptnchant for sta"aarOs uihich according to Edwatd Albert Makes him i' look

forward to tbe drama ofSteele and tbe succdeding age."

Later, the Augustan drama declined. The appeal oftheb types ofplays was considered to be higbly

."rri.teO. NotmanylUysanApbywdgbtsr€mained successful.CollyCibUecitore_abolt'l6plays.Larer
' Addison'sCclcisawo*ofimmensei-port"ttcelttOefeldoftngod|'alblr!\i{fiSteeldsqtrecdnstallt

larqanOCireelills'slqndon MerchartsadEgsrc$@' 
... i,'l .,,;, ;ii )

4.1.6 Let Us Sum UP : 
, 

t '1

g,1rthe whole,theAugustanagewut".iaUrcfonrcgrowthscience,rc.asbnandpgoa.It
wgs atue that it was a time at wtricnnnghnA urae coisolidarhg ibcf. Thglittqtu€ oflhisieriod ctrrld ha



:;T:9ffffry:t]:.Tr the senT of*Blding a modern, scientific and rationalistic outlook But like any

l^$ffip tr 
i :g:,h* 

io :* :oio* timitations rhe curb imposed unon rrnaffiu"f*; ;;;;6
ledto the decay ofthis literature. Tnre,Augustan lircrature caters to ourwits#:;;;;Hffiiffi
gi::Tfy_"^tt Td *3",t" could not sustain forever. Thwfore, ur. r*ro* sanctions laid dovrn upons\rvvl|' I.lr\rll

H::11.y:T:iy.did indeed nroduce an opposite effect, for, the nexr age (i.e. the romantic age) gave
a free reinto these qualities 't

4.I.7 TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION

I. what are the majortendencies ofthe Augrrstan age?

2, nlThe Augrctan age is an age ofreason and act rather than imagination and fancy''- .Discus,.
i

P. Write a note on the periodical Essay.
| 

-,.t-^ ^,^ t,-r- I

I 4. rvhy is satire an integral part ofAugustan literature. 
:

5. DiscussAugustantheahe. ,

4.1.8. Suggested Reading

1. Legyouis and cazamian , A History of Engttsh titenture.
2. Boris Ford . The New Petican Guide to Engtish Literature. Vol. 4, FromDryden to Johnson.t- -- 

-'J

3. Browning,J.D.

4. - Bonamy Dobre e, English literature in the Earllt Eighteenth Century
5. Humphreys,A.R. TheAugustgnworld.

'Arthur Compton and Ricket. A. History ofEnglish Liter4lure.
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. _

TTdrryqt"the b\taugtrteratallplaces,Popedevelopedacynicalandbitterattitudetowards life,
which he often described as a"tstqngB longdisease." To csh a penq n*nrlage*rs nerea redity. Tl,rougbCI[
his life, he was deeply attached to one Martha Blount later, to one faAy Maiy Wortley Montaire taugna at
him when he pmposed to her.

His Calholic faith did not permit his enty in to the ox ford and Cambridge univer- siies. Therefore,
he remained mostly self- educated. Even at the age ofttwelve, he devoured classical works like those oi
Homerand Virgil' He had a few triends alone with whom he would freely share his literary inbrestand hstes,
the notable among them being Joseph Addison and Jonathan S:wift. On account ofhis bitter nature, he made
more enemies than friends. His greatest works s inch$e ihe Rape qf the Inctc his translation of'Homer's
Iliad and odvssE urd Essay on criticism. He died at the age of 56, in lzl+, ano*"s uJJai
Twickenhan" twelve miles fiom Lsrdon

4.2.3.The Age Of Pope:

With the closing years of William III and the ascension of Queen Anne (1702), England witressed
remarkable political changes. The Whigs and the Tories werethe two prcrninent pgliticaf parties ufifuh mse
qowl Whilethe forma ernplrasizal onposonal fredcn, the lffiersrryooa the noyqt Divine Right Liermne
therefore became a vehicle for the parties to p,ropagate fteir political ideologio roi rs a co*eqieoq, lihry
figures were employed forthat purpose. It was an age ofprose and political parryNeteering. fn Ac worOs oi
SbpfordA. Brooke, " Being apafy lit€ratre, it natrally came ti stdy d look sharply into hunran, chracter
md hrnanlifc as se€n in ttrc gteat city. The @ics ofdebate were subjece ofliterary, scientifc andphilgsophic
inquiry. But these issues we,re debated with little depth."

The eshblisbment ofthe Rryal Society, rtre growft ofilsrn an<t rfu developrnent ofu ruloo"t uniUO"
bu/ads life shifud the focus of0re age firom ortenral'hatue" to human'hafine." Humin nature-uras tbdurgfuly

, disseded in all ib sociopoliticahaqrficatiors, sirrcc 6e social life ofEnglishmeir uas un&gohg a trerfrmation

I During these times, a T[rkish Merchantestablistrcdthe firstcofee house in Lombard Steeg'London
I With the drink becoming popular, more and more coffee houses mushroomed and these places also slowly
gained political colouring. The Tories never visircd the coffce houscs ofthe Whigs as well as the vice ver6b.
Swift once declared that fte psrty spirit "infectedeven the cats and dogs.:' The coffee houses also gave birth

6 to many literary assbciations. In the first number of Ihe Tatkzr.Richard,steel announced that much ofthe

{iadivitiesoftienewjoumah'vouldbebased.rryonfte chrbe. 'All scoouils ofgallmfiy, Pteasre md effiinn€d
'! shdl be under$re White's Chopdate there; Poety undef tlnt ofWitl's Coffoe House; leaving under the titlp of

rhe Greciaq'Dhreign and dornctic diecussiqr yor-will have ftrom SbintJanes' Coffee House.; The discussiorc
took place id lucid and elegtdrtyle; with a sense of refinement and uftanity which spread to the period's
lit€rary cr€divity lilcntosqqrdpoetry.

, The risigrg ec6nomic staltre o{Englard under qreeri Airne also saw a considerable incrcase h thc size
of the reading public. Pr,ominent publishers during these timec were Edmund Curll, Jacob Tonson, John
hiurbn who publistred translations, adaptations and other popular wollrs ofthe times. They are ttrqrecursors
of the modern publishing houses. 'Thi rising middle classes werc associatcd with nobility in the exWisc of
poweradpolitical ftrfluence. lltsnarnerswereg@elc@v€rtatimredwitingb€canieubuqandpoliSed"
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lril" *." ,i.., warmtlr, passion, intensity and subjectivity had become oufinoded' As Hudson remarts'

'The same temper marla rhe fitJture 
"iil 

i"g.' *r"trte'oiuitsasimittrqg*! Tryt:i*lg*'.l
#;;dffi;ffirtt"li;r;r*.itto"t*i-nr.t-rityine*,ressionQeinga.literatneofftncvandwit
il",i6r,'prr#rt,ir"pti.i y and spontaneity are all zunendered at the altar ofp,recision."

4.2.4. Pope's Major Works :

Flnt Period : Among the early works of Pope, the Pavol4! are note'worthY-. It was published in I 709 in: :

;;;;;;-;";;;tii;t;i;@ .HisEsiq'incritxxa(rll)shothimtotalgino-elite-ravworld' In I

iiii; nir Afessarze ** publirh.d trth" ersldrE In_tfr.g same vear" ryeig-afl4e!4r;hwas also '

publislredandthepo*",*t"-p"urirlJi"-rzr+.-r+,*itrtaaotiotts. Iiiso&sn'ttLecitiLL@.t1131'
;iy";J p""* *"r not very suceessfirl . Windsor ForzJlt. also wdtten dEing rhis period laid the foundatiorlfor :

#il;'hd;,hswift ' '| i:
Sccond period : This period begins wiin ns translation of Homer's lllst1l2))'By 1726, he had als0

.*tprttta*"mtt r"toitofHtlmi'socbrEu ' Thesetra$lstionsmadehimrich' AnothermajowortofSis

petrodis ln ppate n or. iriiiffilSj. fo f ZZS, nit edition of Shakespeare's works appeatrfr' '
6wisTheobald.,ooeedtn"nunt],",.rlTuu6uttrinPopessclrolanhipwirhrcgadtotriswork 

LitttedidThebold '

tnonr ,ttot tt" 
"'ould 

be later satirised by Pope, in Dntid'

Thi.dperiod: popetnrstvLionbfpuuCd*aspublishedin lT28,whereasthreeotlrereditiotDw€rplabr::

*uiirn ain rzzs ,n4putdtlll.rnoqcontpteteo Ewld,$eeun*stCollyCibberreplaced rh@W "'

5#;""i;r;-i+, i,"pr p*iirdar-eritc"rlar,. rn 4rstle tp i:n lftuthnot,he attsc*d;i

l.AA*i*d."O.tr..":.eiir"usin 
"ft"hadsponsoredatranslationoflli@l,whichPopeconsidefud-adval'ffi;;b-tis 

*.sion ptlE&l. Despitc iddison's deat\ in trTlg, Popenever forgave hitl and he

uttir.ntetynuutifea*:Y1tl1lt'

4.2.5. The Neo-Cl'assicol SPirit :
:

. : The age of Po,pe is,aftef branded as a neo +lassic age. what does the term ' ctassicism' mean ? I3 ' 
'

it a classic ae; fike those oftlomer and Virgil or is it a ciassical age like those ofAugustus and Dante?

' il*"il:rb;*"'€lassic"refershunittehoroemgnestml*inanynation' Thesinplenobleandinspiring;

*d* 
"itii"* 

*ftr*, corrptirnentid witfr a btality ofvisi@ and elwated style are some ofthe Core eualities '

r in ttrese writen. Durhg the age ofPopg;Elizabedran literature was considered to be inferior owing to its ' '

disrecad forsecision fft nri feem$, ffghe ofimaginatimandromanticornotims were sptrymouswift

f*tifpt*iJl*. Theneo-clasqicqu;tfcprecisionmadelhenradheretotherccdchatpoe'qy$tnldfotlow;
exactrules, They professed to,haVeitirpoveon Oo".to in tre clasics ofiAii*glFsnd lloraooJ Dryden and

i"e" ft"r",.erdil made pion€&ring,etrorb in reviving tlre spirit ofclasieism (ihougblEiniE totrlity since it
-igioJ 

tl"fohnor ofvision ind spontuneity pr€valent in those writers). The prirciple ofclassicism is bost

e"xpressed in Walsh,s ietter to Pope th"t '"fh" U".t ofthe modgrn poets inall langUages are til6se tbat have

ndrestcopiedtheanctents."Popghas$mselflaidbarethisrymciple tnhisoffguciedliesfo$the$lrycaU



Those nrlei ofold discover'd, nm devis'd i

Are nature still, butnafire melhodizd

^ . . Wift fhq neo+lassrc parchmt fornrles nnd pecisim, Se qld Fngtish q€stiy6 modes wcre disrqadcd
forbeing excessivoand as lackingprecision. AlAddisonhasapttyrenraked: "Wit and fine writing. Ad not
lie much'fuadvancing things that are new;as i4 thingq tbat are Kriown, an agroeablc lrn'r

'l
4.2.6. The Neo-Classical age end the Mock-epic :

It would not be an oraggeration to say that the neo{hssics airned * ihe epic; butlanded on the pock :
epic. The discovery ofancient nrles in Aristotle and Horace, 6e French influence and the ft,eely available
haitslatiqrsofclassicstdadelheeigberilhcenturyirrelloc.utdsniOryaffinetatcrcotingepics. Arisotlein his
&abi cmsidered ragedy as the loftiest ofgenres. Dryd€o ftrinsqnae mtnsDfdi.dtionto Aaneispmatecd
lhat"AHeroicPoem... is rmdoubtedly the great€st woft which the soul ifman is capablc to perfomr..

- The English neo-classicists ofthe seventcenth century fclt 8 compulsion that such epics should bc
written in theirorvntfune. htellechals likeJobn Shetrel( &rl ofMulgaw mdGeorgpLitlebnh@rt*an
epic would be'blasting column to [their] counfy's praise,'i like Hdnrer's wbre for Greece and rhezleag1Cfa
Romp. They considtredthe ageworthyaslbat ofthcgr€atclassical poeb. T-heygtoifiedtlreEnglishvidorics
in thp various wars thht lhgy waged. They hoped that the English'Augustan Age" would produee a second
Vrgll

But all this reinained a merewislrful thinni4g since there lay an immense gap between aspiratioo,-hd
reality. SamuelButlorightlycommartedtbat'NoageeverabomdedmorewithH€roical pgeEyth€o(sb)6a
pFsent, ani yet thene was never 8ny wherein fewer Heroicall'actions wqe performed.l' In spite ofguch.
arnbivalenbe, epics were still being wriuen during the sweneenh md eiglteatb offinies, RichardBlacftqre,s
Prince Arthur (l695L.KiE@(1697), Glover's Leoniadas and William Falconer's Shipwreck(1762)
were some of the attemats being made in this genre. Still, grcat epics could not bc writcn" Drydei plmnod
epics on the Black hince and on King Arthur, but he could not go beyond the planning stage. fire rainqucc
oftheneo-classics in the direction ofthe epig did 4ot renrain totally unproductive. Sool it landed up in the
direi:tion ofthe mock-epic. Thenefore, as UlrichBmich rightlymentioq'English neo classicismso4tt6e
hooic epic; an0 found the comic.-

Pope's Indebtedness to Ancient Forms : The mock - heroic poetry is an entire tradition that mimicg the
whole clas ofpoetry lcrown as ",epic." In this gw€, it is not merely &e classical poetry that is ridiculed- In
&ri it isoftihdh athck €eqkrilcrneoNry soci€ty, ib sballow values, vanities ard ttre troral snobbery ofrhe
age. Itis cnic{d to note tBdt'i{yit€rs ofthe mock epic do not moc* at the sublime moral values implied in an
epic, since tfiElurpose oflflost mock-epics also basically rernains moral, as they mock at certain value
rystb@s whic$ ibgpneh{atllb society. Western librahtr€ had numemus nodels which Pope could €mule fq
inspiration. Oifssical Grcek literahne had a mockqic pnihe Rattlb efrte Frogs and Mieewhich was
uninen in Homeric style. Thei poem not only treats insignificant zubjecS ina lofty rn"nner, but it also redrces
noble topics to ludicrous proportions. In th9 sixteen& century, an itatian poet Vlda wrob a mock epic cqlled
A Game {Chess which influenced Pqie. h &e seventeenth century, anothcr Itrlian poet Tassohi PuUiinicd



zheRatr qthenudcet(1622)inwhichthe peopleofBolognaandClodorraengageinawaroveramir*16

bffi B"iG".t fanqts Le Turinwas yet anothler major influcnce on Pqrd, since Boilcu was actuallt

crcaiinganepicthatwouldcsrfirmtorheshndafthehad l&dorlAnhil/[4lPoefi4w' Tb€tE is sdite in|h
poem,6ut Oe sati* is subcervient & the nml content in the poerf which inspired Pope to write Clsri!$"
speeci incanto V of fu.nape-oftklak Canh's DEfpczCaA ( I 969) was ),et anothEf naior j$uence-q
pqpe since'it blen4d both thc serious and the couric and italso unde satirical ref€'rcoccs o d|c'taunfidfl
-ti. U*utintf **la ofeuostan Society.

42.7.TTTERAPE OF TITE L{)CK

. ThepoernwaswrittenwhcnPopewasonlytweotyfor. Hew$e<tto.paryh*pa^tfn6qlUl"ryryl
$arvecn the Pehe andtbe Fermour family. orre Iord Pefrre had cut away a loc;k oftah ofArabella FqrHlr.
pope wmte the poern whcn Inrd Carytl ask€d him to write something so ftat the evetrt could-be patchdd rp.

rope wrote oc poern in l7l l; publishcd is in 1712, in two cantos. lhe quarel was settldl ga oe{1iq
became a great success. ln l7l4,he opendcdthe poer into five cantos,by inClUtlingessupemetnl
rnacninery, TUepoemMnainsimpoda$tsiocePopehasnotcxdymockcdattheffivolityofoneftmily,hl
fuoydtft€il\fte€nlirc€ighb€nilhcdtr-ysocicty.

CTITICALSTJMMARY

Crnto I - cr$crl rynoprlr : The Poem beg[ns wlth Pope:s statemcnt of the theme of the-pocm, tlo
propooos o write cri conflic*e d blvialtty Oui ne acdlm thd neods to b€ hvlshed b 6e poan b
geat.

'slight be rhe zubjecq blrt not so lhe praiscl

If She inspire and IIe approvc my w8ys"

Tbepu4roee ofthe iroem is satiric" As pcrthc classicol c@\,E ttiorur ewt ftiomdpstr@cntofthome, Fqa
abo@icotestrcpoemtoAr/lrlne,sinceitwasCaryllyrrobadrequcstedPeebwribfrepoemso*e
tbc qurrel b*ureenfie tvrc finilieo couHbc pafficdp. Tbchctofurc, Bclfudacohtirnres bdmdll molld
thc prolongation ofthe sleep is explainod by tte frct that hcr guadian sylph has caused o&eam in whicbe
handsomepungrilnrypears. IlregrilrdiansylphArielassur€sBclirdtttitshyouldb€psotecdbyfu
numcrousspiribwhoroamthnrghtheairyregion. Tbesylphsareentusbdwithtietaskofguardingtlle
bmourofBelirda

.The canto is sigrificant for allowing us to hsve a glimpae o the artifciaLyalues that giveo tle lir€ trf
ttrcscpeople. Tlroughancffectiveuse ofhypeftole,@eiphinrtatBilioda'sq:ms'fr€xcallho'li"lcd'
thcsea":' Sheisfltefnestofmortals"" AsshcjrbcingwamcdbyAdal,hertapCggwa&esier,qlbylidq
h fice. Belinda riakes up to see a "blllcr{oux" firsg and proceeds to get dressed. Pgpe elabonnrb
decribes the toilet scene. the orcessive inportance giVca to h€E orterral qle$qnce is an iDdication ofb.
nofd shallovmers. lti'Silvcrvase*;lhc..paqlrcd'u,tichootaios'lndia'sglowingG€rDs",'lteperfilud
Anbiqtbecoo$qrnairleofbrtoisc-shclhgdekpbmttrsks"are,allaspleodidurry, Crfticshaveinteiplt$d
6is dcsctipion ofBelinda as aparody ofAchilles prtparingfcbdle in tb Iliad



"Here files ofpins extend theirshinirrg rows,;t I : "vrv rr^Y [IvrI 
'['rrLlrllE 

rvwDt

f i. . Puffs, Powders, Patches, Bibles Billet-doux"

Se,refore, religion also becomes a hEneeosmetic m€ant tocor,€r the inner flaws. the carito eqds with tre
sylphs wo*ing busily arourd Beliada- Wltilo-{me fix her iuir, others fold her sleeve and sonre nrork66her
gown' Belinda is now fully dressed to make her $pqaqnce in the aristocratic society, with all her radiance.

CantoII:

: . . The seCond canto begns w'r|h a coryedsm of Belinda's beauty to tbe rising sun She is accompanied
bJ4,Spuety ycn og ladies and well dressed young women fc the social evenb of the day. Indeed, she is an

_ crnhdrmtrt ofbeauty and gaiety as she flo*s down tbe thanes inherbarge, withheryou4g men and women.- T[e frshiomble beaux and belles meet a llmrptsr court. All eyes are tpon Belinda, ll1hb in turn" like the suq
s[i$eq. The two locts ofhair tbathang be,hind her are described as "shining ringleB" on h€r:'smooth Iv:.ry
npctf Pope declarcs that 'tniEhty hearb ue held in slender chains." fbe scheniag Baroq eupffied by the
golden locla, deterrnines to seize the hair by frL or foul means. lhe raditimal epic herc is d€vashted wift th€
help ofirony. flre Lod now builds an dbr to the Goddcss oflove urhich conlisb oftwelve French rommces,
thiee garters and a glove, aI ofwhich are acarally relics ofhis past love a&irs. He lights g firc with love letlers
and frns the flarnewith sighs. throwing himselfin firont ofthe alb, he prays for victory and poesession ofthe
trfu, [hilebalfofhispn:rerisgrare4Oewindsblow,arhy6"@Uf. Thebamissatidsodin folowing
It rituals qflh€ ancientepicheroes. Pisying'to6. @beforr ah"ttle is wagod, is a conventiornl epic riaral
which is made ludicrous here. The lord's buildingp,rocess is similar toC\arrce'sKnights'Tale.while the
wind blowing halftheprayerbas a similarreferurcein Virgils' Aqid.

While Belinda continues to srnile in the course ofher boat-ride, Ariel alone has prruronitions overthe
forthcomingtagedy. Pope rqeate{ly ernploys the classical dEvice ofthe Gods directing human destiny, By
ngliagAriel cloccr callen tan the rest, Pope once again rcnrains clocer to the epic taditions u/her€in lhe herc

'wEr +hvays ullc than the rest Lilce the ryeechesrcnd€r€dby Aqlei{ OdFseyq andalso Satan inBoo* I of
tundise lqt,hebutlines the task at{and for the gssanbled spfui8. Zephy€fia guards lhe faq Bri[anie the

r eariags; Momenlilla the watch; Crislissa tha ftvourite lock ofhair; while Ariel himselfhas the hqrour of
'pmtefngStpck. 

[iftyeelectedsylplrsueqocifioallydeplo@totakecareofBelinda'spettioootr*hichis
csmparedwithAqhilles'shield Severe prrnishrens sr announced fortl--rose who ftil toperformtheiidrries.
'Iteynnybesealedinv'ralCor'llalrsfixtwithpins",c'Uu.€'dintakcofbitbrwashses","gwnsodpqpdrtrs'

. may rcstain their flights. The canto closes on a note oftension"

'Wilh beathghearb the dire cvedtheywaiS

' AnxiouqandtrrrblingfatheUrthoffrte.'
'"!1

, '()r ,., i''
Itey ae all alvpitinglhe dirc,grrcol, Thercdcris left in guspensc md loolcwith solemnity the dcscriSion of
tlrsylphsrt*i:ardi4gonbltirda'orbinoft". Thisis@cdagninapaodyoftheaqgelainParadise. thelast
etdrt thq+,hich anticipat€s catastqh€isglikc niad nrh€Gin therc re newoug porienB ofan irnpeoding lvar.



CrntoIII:

The cano opens with a description ofthc beauty arrd lrandan ofllaryton court. B,elind&saililgin

th€ boat is ironicalli an implierl comparison ofCleopata in h€r bafgp. Hampbn court is an imporUnt social

and political landrnark Since it is here ttnt Pope in tbrt

"Britain's Stat€srnad oft the frll fore doom

Here Thou Great Anna!.whom three reahs obey

Dost sometimes Counsel take and sometimes Tea"

Te4 snuffand playing cads wer€ th€ irnportmtpost tirnes gfihe eightserilh cenfirry ristocratic society.

Anotlre,r favorite past-time ofthe was gossip since "At wery Word a Reputation dies'" .,-,
This canto describes in immense detail, the game of ombre , which is a card-game. @ftey Tillotson

mentions that this game'iemploys the full pock minus b 8's,9's etd l0:s, aqd oflihis forty,each ofthe tb!|i
players is dealt nine cards."

As soon as the cards pre laid down the sylphs immediately descend on Belinda's important cards.

while Ariel sets on a lvlatador, the othcr sylphs sit on cards in order oftheir importance

Likc women, tbc sylbbs are also cotrscious oftheir social pooitions. The dacription ofthe cad garne

is parodied with the majorbafrles in all thegaics. It is noljust battles, but tbe greqt feasts described in epic

po€try tbat arc also mocked at, Cups and spoons arrive on the table where the game ofcards in being played"

:Afteralampisraisedontoalacqueredtablecoffeeispr€parcdairdpouredintochinacups. Thefumes fiom
the coffee generab new ideas in the banla brain who$rirind is engro,ssed in devising numerous methods to

possess the lock of hair. Pope wams the Iord of the punishmqnt.l/hich farc imposed- ol Scylla" who was

f"nrfo.meO ittto t ai. for plucking Nisus hair. Clarissa presenb ainh ofscissors to the lord, similarly as ladies

inrcmances arm theirknighb. He canies it near Belinda as stre bends her head wcr a sbaming cup ofcoffee.
i Immediately, a thousand sylphs wam herbyhealing theirwings arrd trritching the diamqrd in her ear. Belinda
: tufns her head thrice as. the scissors approacli her head Ariel makes a funl< att€rnpt to reach her mind. But

since her mind is engrossedin thoughs ofber lover, Ariells potr6r frils.'

The Lord brings the scissors closer to Belinda:s hea4' and the lock is severpd for ever. Lightning

flashes from the eyes ofBelinda and setearns ofhonor fill lhc air. Pope d€scribes lh9 pair with caustic irony:
l:.

"Not louder shreiks to pitying Heav?n are cast

f i i;

.,ri'
When Husbands or when Iapdogs breathe their last" :il.l,. ..r-: tD.:

Thb lord cetebrates his rriumph, The canto entls with Pope paying rich tributes to the porver ofsteel.

Since both men and nronuments fall.under thb porver of steel, Belinda could not hqpe to avoid ii;

CantoIV: 'Betn<h ib now full ofanger and sllinre overthe loss ofher lock ofhair. Tbe kings captured inwr,
disd4irfril virdns who survive their charq passioa& lorrers deprivedof joy, oldladies vhom people reftse to

his, tlranf who die rmr€penbnt or qntffa wben hermantra is wrongly rcrn will alp not experience lhe gief.



thnbriel, a gloomy spirit makes ajoumey rmderwodd to tte Cave of Sphen which i*6irnilarto jounreys o tlrc
udenrorld by epic heroos. Along with Spletn there is pain and magrin. Ill-nature and affecblion are also
bcside her. Numerous u:nnatural cvents hke place t{pots becohei aliv.e, pipkins start walking jars sig!, er3ooe.piesarstaltcingandbelleswhohaveXentbnslorrnoaintotUtteq;kforcortcs. 

UrnUrietteltsSpleen
ftst Belinda screens the powcrs ofSpleen, which Spleen ignores. But slre binds a 6ag fike thebne used by
tlbssesOholdthewindswhereiheplaces0rcpoyerofGmalelungsf sighs,sobs,fasslgpsuragossip. eviat
bfilled with feais; sonows, griefs and Ears. Umbricl carrie thebagtotbe worldandofens itbeforc B€linda,
tercby letting loose the fiuies. Belinda is filld wilh spor-hirrran rage ad further rcgr€6 her loss of_hair. She
debils fie frbful day on which she u/€nt to Har@on Court She'nequests Sir Plume to rerieve the lock onher
behalf. Umbriel orrce apin e,ntersi br€aking Spleensvial,. trunwhich sonowsburst ort Belfurdarccollects her
own neglect ofonens and continues to hour.

Cdto V : Belinda's tears melt her listener's heilts to t€ase. But the bamn rcmains firm. He is more tlardgred
then Aeneas who ignored Dido's plaintive pleas fm him to remain in Carthage. A war is wagcd with the help
6f fins, gnuffboxes aod ruffled shirts. Clarissa ris& to plead for common sense and sanity. She raises a
rhebrical question as to why beauty is frail; the locls woul{ tum gray, pointed faces would fade and haughty
women vrould continue to Fmain virgins, That which matters is virtue which is alone etemal. This appeal for
comrnon. sense being ignored, Thalaestis asks Belinda to declarc the war. Theqornic battle is parodied in
being compared to lhe heroicbsttth 6at epic heroeswaged in wars. kr the ensuing confusion, the lock is lost
Some think that il isbn the moon, but the muse sees lhe lock being drawn intolhe heavens, where it woirld
rcnrain for tfte fashiorrable world to see . $er hair is corhpardd to that of Bdrpnioe. a heroine of ciassical
libirture. Even horhaithd not been so brilht The curl is consecratid to fame by the.please of. proetry aod
Belinda thus becomc imnorht

The poem undoon a note ofepic orultation It ends wi0r a sense ofreiteration for good sense to rule
overpassions.

42.8. Characters in the poem :

The poem is rqplete with personal refercnces arit conternporary personalities. Even the queen does

rot escape tlre attack ofPope. All the peopte are giiern fctiticnrs iapes wlrioh was acnrally a thiir disguise since

'brery contemporary ofPope knew them.

Ddlnda : This.was Arabella Fermq, daugbner ofHenry Fermor ofQxfordshire and Ellen Brcwne of tbt T
Fennors were a well -todo Roman Catholic fonily. Arourd l7l4 $Le marrid Francis Pertins ofB€rlchir€
and togetherthey patronized numerous figueq including Pope Slre died in 1737.

llhe Baron,: This was Robprl the sev€irth l.ord PeEe, ofEssex. In 1711, aftercutting Arabella's hair,he
mrrieOCatlfliUeWirodriieyoflarica$ire.Hediedin l7l3 ofsnallpox;,Thefrmilywasalsothesubjectof
Speoser's Pni$ralamion. '-

Ihe Mum : This was John Caryll of Sussex. Pope.first met him in 1709. It was he who persuaded Pope to
wrile Tlre Rape offhe Lock. \



Sir Plume: SirJohn Blowne, Cousiin ofArabella's Mother, \fhe caricature is quite scathin$ ' ,/

fhalestrtl-. fnis was Lady Browng wife of Sir George Browne. The satip \comcs morp pnlgent since slp
was an Alnazon and Sir Plume was a fop.

Clarisa : Disputes continue to &nrain wtth rcgard to tlre uue ideqtig ofClaris&"

Structure of the Poem: The fust draft oftre poc, was writbn in l?l l, ard prblisheil only in l7l2in lro
cantos. On understanding ttie trernendous success ofthe poein, he re-wrote it by adding the slpematural

machinery, and the final poem in five cantos appear€d in I 7 I 4'

ItfrasatotUof?94lines,ho.k€nupinto 1,18,142, nLjfl6#$O[nesineachcantolespectively.
Wri6arin.rh,ymingcouplets, it conhins a[ the main feafi€s ofAugustan poetry. In thp 1714 edition" Pope also

aaAi{ Oarlssat speectr to reinforce rpral ralues to m age which saw its frst dgplotion It may deern unwen

wben compgr€d with the 17l2 versiorl but itwas necessuy o fulfll all the firnptiorsofmock - heroic po,etry.

.t
412.9. Heroic Couplet :

-". "It comprises rhymed{ecasyllables, nearly always in iambicpenhrneten rhymed inpairsi oneoflhe
conunonest nrctical forq6 in Englishpo€Eybr{ ofuncertah origin It is generally lhouglrt that it devel@ wilh
Cbarco;posriblybecause hewas frmiliarwithtbe dccasyllalic rhymed *oden Howwer, it isju*apoosibb
that as fte old a[iuative meters x,erc adqbd ard rnodifed so the rBning cowl*trnerged" But thoe can bc
no doubt that Charrcer was the first po€t to make exbnsive and successful useofthis veise form. The I $h C.
poets usedthecoupletoccasiqnli but it is notuntilthe l6thand llho. tbatitbeeomes fimrlyestablishcd.
Onc can see poets gradually orploiting ib pocsibilities and gaining a nasrcry ofit Oftre many poehwho nscd
it at sqne tfune or aoother 0re most nemorable arc S.penser, Shakepcre, S€n f@soe Ha[, Draybr1 Fl€eh€r,
Bearnsrt, DomreWaller,DentnmmdOldhan

Ifrerefore Dryden, and then Pope- made it theirown One rright say fhat Dryden vnrought it into shapej
and Pope was the silverunitb who, with eleg4cq rrit and subtlety, polished and refined it to near perfectim.

Tftrougtrout lhe 186 c. thg.beroic corrplcuns lbernct frrorcdverse fonU-and some oftbe best veree

waswrileninitespeciallybyJoSns@,Gold$nitb,Cabbeed@burpcr. Lrthe 19ftc.'itunsusp{muchless; I

never.rheless,B),ton,Keas,Shplsy"-Borr,nir.rg;SwinhnreadWitiamMgrlsallmad6useofltln0re20thc.
the heroic qouplet is qarc,but mendoo shonld be tndc ofRoy, Cprybeffs Georgiad- a satire in-tlre Augustan
manner.- lil1. Qufrsa nicfionar.lt dlitaary Ter-rrrs Pcogui& 1988. ,. 

2,

*2.10 Supernatural machinery i

\



Pope's choice ofthe supematoral fu a poofofhis lit€racy scholarship. The sylphs werenot an cigiirpl
poetic 'creation ofpope. He found the sylphs ip ir Conte de Gabalis. a roman wrJrfrerl forty years ago in
FrancewhichwasnricetanslatedintoEnglishbythetimeofpope.Thismachineryofthisseriousepicwas,
derived from tlre mythologr oftlre Rosicnrcian.

. Tfu Gabalisdiscusses the oristence ofa particular sysErn ofelemental spiriS

'"The earth is filled almost to tho centerwith

, Gnomes or Pharyes... As for6e Salamanders;

the Inhabitants ofthe region ofFire. . . ..

The wives ofthe salamanders ate frir. . . ."

Passages like thesc are a proofofPope's indebtedness to such established mytholog. Pope also
borrows anothcr idea that tranffiiigrated souls protect their friends on earth and guard them against their
ene4i99. The sylphs lhercfore guard spirits. The sylphs in Gabalislrrvethepowers to change their bex and
sbape, Milton's angles can also "either sex assure, or both" and so are pope's sy$hs. Eveir ifcu!theycome

.together agia Geoftey Tilllotson mentions that Pope bormv/s wen the idea ofregimentation from Gabalis ::

'The lightmilitia ofthe lowersky'"The lucid Squadrinq'the" Aerid Cruad'

. 
Popels originality lies in the rvay in which heprescnts the sylphs. Apart from de villars Gabatis, hE '

bonows idbas from Shalopcare's Ariel and the derrils dd angles ofMilton Above all, he uses ihir device,

not to add to the grand style oftbe epic, but b poject the tsividity ofthoresh.ntion morals and manners. We
generally think ofoly th€ "sylphs" wben we refcr o the ternr:'efiic machincryr'. But in fact it is an ide tcNrl
embiacing all the otho aspecb ofclassicol cpics which Pope mocks herc. Like Helen ofltromer's Ilia&
Belinda is the heroine ofthh eighteentr century nnck epic: Lila Homer feeding his guesb lvith giant b€ef
steaks in .a large banquet, Pope pours tea and coffee at Harhpton court. Like Achilles holding his gigantic

shieldandSatanwalkingwithalrgeshield mMilblrr'sWlisebstBelindaisguardedbyherpeuicoatwhictr
is a sure sign ofpope's ge,nius for trivialities

4.2.11 Craftsmamhip ;

The subject ofthe poem may be tsivial, birtnot thc pra.ise hvished r4pon it Pope has taken extreme

care wiilr his craft as any other classical epic poet, He had wol played solitary games ofOmbre umtilhe had

sfiategieally $orked ort arcry move offlElind4 to ao{riwe lhe ultirnm eifrcct The mete ard rhyme scheqe of
the poern is precise and flawless. His'undersmding ofthe ckreical epigs and his grasp ofthe moral fiivolidp
ofthe time6 have togethet poduoed this rnock epic.

Wtt : The Augustzris do not mean "humout'twhen tlrey speak ofwit They mean the cleverest aird the m<i'st

skitfulwayofsayingsmrclhing;Thepocrrisclurndiryinitsuseofwit Iilifiemswihclevendssofpresdtim
*iliich males rhe poenr higNy etrective. His lnrmour ig subtlc and sharp and a sense of fun (the purpose wilh
whichfiepoenrwaswriteir)runsthol$rdrc€ddrcpo€m.At6o4hlheAugustanAgB did not stress lhe froe

display of interise penongl emotions, Pope does give a free'rein to righteous anger, hbhatred for monl
sballowness, sloth and thc age's obseesion with tsivialities.



The cfassicat eiic conrentionl used in the poem or the poem &t r mock eplc:

i The invocation -contrastbetn-ee'lr classical epics and this rhock epic' . ) . t'.-r'
ii The choice ofthe theme

iii. Uie of ePlc slmiler.

iv. Use ofsupernatrlral machlnery ':i i

v. Use ofjourueY motf :'

vi The long sPeechel.

vii The ultimate triunph of gobd over evil

As a satire of eighteenth centurX life: - The age was an age ofsaiirc on account ofthe establibhment dfthe

Rowl Societv in-Enslana mis naa rcOto amore-rational outtoottowards life. Ttaditimswere scoffed at The

il"6;iil;1,.7g]anaddedfac.tor.Becauseofhisreligionandplq/sical 
dcformity'Popedevelopedabitter

and cnical atti6e towards his fellow men. But despite the bitterness, the pou.n also sho*s Pope as an'

;;;tj@;fh*t natle sustrainedby qgalitieslilcelrope$y,integrity,heis geluinelycmcernedwithfre

moral vacurim ofthe age. He projects this concem through satir€'

,/ . He confirms his own view that 'qthe poper study ofmaltrina is man". The conholled fluidity of s9le
' 

anb Us dexterous handing ofthe ther-ne aloAg witt precise crafumqnship make hiq thcmastef satirist ofihe

aCe. The social"political and religious hollowness ofthe age is exposed tbrougb the manners, ctstomstrad

iidtrofuri$lgfrttrily.HisuseJfpoeticdwiceslikehperbolc ar:d;^9rrl intherhyrnedcoupletinake'the

poemhighly memrable.

4.2.12 Cfitical opinion :

a) F.R. Leavis in his revaluation ( 1947) pointed out that the lofty formqlity in the poehry ofPope' 
was.only natural to him because the contrTqolury agealso approvbd of it. Though-the
..Correcbress" ofhis works may appear superficial to us, it was "Reason" and'T'{ature" to the

Augustans. Leavis f,lso points out that Pope held the supreme poetic position between the

lTth and l8th centuries

b) Lord Byron went so far as to look on Pope as mankind's universal poet. "I will show more

imagery in tWenty lines of Pope ftan in any. equal lengttr ofquotation in Engtish poesy'.
't{j ,

c) Lython Stachey praised him because he'quuned his scre4g.rg,l*tg mely wittr (rcrgnchanfrrrcnt

ofthe heroic couplet".

Topics for Discussion
. I i";_,r.i. .i r:,.... ;, 

"'t'Jl. CoFsiderthePopqtsRapeoftheloc@ , .r,,

2. How dfles the noe,ni mirrorthe I Sth Centuw Fnslish aristocratic societu

FLa rya N a g a rj u n a U n ive rsi tY

poem or the Poem as a mock ePic:



3, Cornment on the satiric art ofpope.

Sclect Reading :

i

Humpluey'sA.R.

TillotsonG. fire Rape ofthe lak
Tillo$on G. On the Poetry ofPope

Wiley, Basil The Eighteenth Century Bnckg'ound

Jach lan

Georgg M.O. Fnglish Sc.^ial lifein fheF'iglrtepth C.rrtrrry.

Lesson Wrlter:

Mrs. T. Sarada

P.G.I)ept of English

P.B. Siddhartha College,

Vijayawada



Liglon .3

Glrtents:

4.3.1. ObJectlves

4.3.2. mfgrmA
433. Jhonron'r @pr lYorlc

43.4. Prefrcc to Sbrkcrpslre

43.5. Clidcr0fh
43.6. Toploer$eudon
43.7.. Schct Rcrdtn3

,

43.1. Objcdver
:

To nike thc st{cnQ rytiry *A tle fpof- J$qse0 nnd his criticisnr

- Tol$yhiscGlcbrateflum1knprefamto thakespsare"

Samuel J,ohnson's "Preface to Shakespeare."

'l
I
i

i

SrmuelJqh$n'rIlfo:'SailrctJoh.don*esbomonzSeptenrber t209, atRichfiel4 sratrdrdsec,
Elglord l|rthghrflhilGr!.lyo&rcrtimatlhcRfuhfcHGrrmnarSehool,heonter,edPernbrokeQolhf,
odbnd,itr'l?zgodbftlbcpbiaDcc#lT29,i,i6onadegcc,onaccornrorhefailureofhisfficr's,.'"'
hrim$ Aftcrfrododdhiqfidrcrltlichrc-lJohrcm(eRichfcldbooksellcr)in lT3l,hetaughtarMfu:t I
Eqtvorlh. h l?35hcuriCBidcttIrvis(lhcwi&wofHanyPorter),twcntyy€arhissenior. Depiie t

6ctot-oo-happyrelatiorlipSrtJohns@thrrdwithbcr,bewasuttetlydepnssedwhcnhiswifedildb
Ut. Amnofstm8pd*n*JbtnrnhGlhtitrcs& Morcover,hewasconsunttywagingwargwllb 

,opovcrly.-Hisfficr'rfiihrchhnimrtfuabqdwd@af nrnningaschoolatedial,nearRichfickl& ',
6muspoorrlhtiw!nbwrpmballvdacodotartiOmadehisinitialjobofesabliahinglrind
infrFlitsryywqldoflnoCmdi:futt hfict,inhispoena,mdon"hcuno@,tsto*,risesworttr,byporty
oproot " Aftcrhirhitirlwiliti!in6! @anniMrydr*(1738)hisnodmajuwortnashisDctiomy,
(ll+q which n/qE dcdicatod to l"ord Ch€qt€rfiet-d. It wod him the honorary mastetr's degree awarded
OdordUnivs-sjty r4 1755. Hiswritingp hJrhe Ramhler(betrveen 1750 I4ls(17fq-66)
hin immensc tnitial qcchin lfirlpeidesbl megtirU ofBc'rrcll in Torn Daviqqi in 1763 ini
simc fire formcr nrmed orr b be hislifc - long nicnd ano biographer. His (r777. gainod
ftr him immcdian sritiod rftmtiorr" Bcftrffii ln98t, be ru.b{Sd preeceq*t&. b*#o" ru r

l3:Tl?9r?!,J9*h{31oncof hiradmirc_o_Frbli@tuWifynii,r;nn"r$ileroce

t
{+: a..i

?:r.



43.2. Background : The Writer{J.2. $ackground : The Writer and thb period.

There erdsted hilo different tendencies in English criticisn duringthe age ofJohson- The first hrd"r.y
was that which emphasized on reason to be the principal test oniterry vatueJana the other witb enrotion and
imagination as its main enrphasis. In fact famei saker emphasized tbat '"The librature ofthe age ofJohnson
rcflecs the confliilt$b€tween the two main frctors in artisti-c creation UnimpasrmJ * on the one side,

ianrotionandimaginationontheother."ReasonbadalwaysUeenureprcdominantwaveinliteraturewersince
lhe seventeenth century. Emotio4 ima^ginationanA sponaneity nad come to be footed upon *io *rpi.ioL
The Elizabethan idea ofq€ativity uas frst vanishing in the realm ofart

' Dr. Johnson is often described a the ' Literary dictatot'' ofhis age. Clay mentions how .bther wribrs
lgved and fea$ him and delighted to have him as the "Grand cham" ofl,iteraffie rccoting nis lar,n uecause
theywere based on his own solidi. ty, sincerityand senpe - and because the .g" of*"tl- i* a low abiding
age." But at the sametimg Jobnson carmot be classified as apure tepn"sentrtlvi oi6. E tglirlt;*"hssicisrn.
Ipogw.tt+pol*outthat"Hedo€scertainlyholdmmanyofitconrmurplacsuU*iremo$ofitstast€s..
But he differsclearly from the neoclassical creed on .sune inrportant irroo.; rt ir oo .**ti"irt, nor even an
unconscious forerurmer ofromanticism. Rather, he is one ofthe fint critics to whom at i. Or Ue sd.e. ie L
aaeo'classicist in 1$B 56nss rhet be beteved in flre oristence ofcertain nrles b chockthe**tttJff* *ut"ity
oflh€ poeb imaginafioil. At the same time, creative artisr needed two t14es ofrules: the indispensable and the
cmv€nient The creative artist needed to follow the indispenmble nrles but be also had tre libqty to use them
as perhis convenience. -- .-

.. ..*, Johnson therefore, aims 
?q.inculgtinC adecp appreciatiur oflibanre by upgnding its principlee

aidcriticaltools.Beautyisnotthgddnarclitnustesttoanyliteraryworkofa*tnsteia619enehasi"d@
rco1n singet tttg ask ofctiticism is "to distingui$ those means ofpleaqingwhic,h depelrd on knowrr.causcs
udrational deduction ftuir the numbers and ino<plicable elegances which apearwholly to the fanry, fiom
lvhi!! we feel delight but lnow rtot how they produced ' (Rambler, 92). Therefore, he aimed at libcnting
critiqim tom the 6qaqnies offrncy, igrrorance ard prescription While Addisorr isofthe opinionthata tgi
ccitic focuses on beauties ratterthan fruttr Jobnson contendslhat the duty ofa critie was ttreiiter to deprociate 

-

nordignitybypartialrcF€s€ntationbuttoboldoutthelightofreaso4wlarcverit.igUtOscouJ'-i"r1ar-:flro
93). Johson observes this nrle strictly in his t€atm€nt of Sbak€sp€r€

tn judgng the merits ofa wo* oftr! we shorld also take into account tbe hlstorfual considendon.
A tigbtjdgnent ofm aitha is poosible only ifwe ae able to'lransport ourselves to hi3 times rindo<amine the
rurnt8 of tha conteiipoiafi€8 ond what were his means of supplying them.'This is the rcason for Geoige
\tt$on labding Jotuson as the:trus frtber ofhigorical critiCisrn in englhh." Orn ultimale judgm€nt ofa work
ofdist corplet€ only *hen wejudge it as a whole and in parts. Jobnson follorvs a[ 6ese teneb in his criticisn
ofShakespeare.

i.

1{l3; The Major Works 0f I)r. Johnion.



@aUniversity
Dr.Johrsonhadagrcat litcrary@sutandwe'findhisciticalrenrartstfrerallyscanesearyg-*tb

rvorls, His ctiticisrn" *tricf, .r,"s m"ijy*titt"n ono m 
"gp 

offorty wouldbe divided into fogr grorpsl 
,.

b'.

a. Hisint€restinlit€rary critioism couldb€;barlydfucemcdlt:ryptptttnrhichappeargdinthc
n^,an1lso-szjandalsohis rcmirksonpp-etryn&s'Ic/{g!." 1;

laborn and schohstrip. Georgp Watson me'lrtions

the dtle which Qr. Jotrnson origina[y gave

-.....-
The bookissignifioantinthatitopensoutintbvasinquiriesinvolvingtextualcriticjsm'sotrrcesfirdieqH
andsemantics'. I :r

His magnurn opus is the I rv?* qf n .r(1779-8ila eollectign of fifty trvo literary biographies.

Dm*ellintirzlpf;ri@rictmtmmtbeautiful,mdirdedmostperfectprodrctioii;;
In"uo;;; ffi , a connittee of nealy 40 boorcsgllers decided to publish a n€w and

;;*,i,,f; b"Gr* ;itn *otro qfmalor qqgtt$ poets from Chaucer to their ovm times. Johnson.

undertbol< trp io ot*itiig ,h; ilffir,Lit i" ni- own terms. '[tre entire gamut of medieval and '

Renaissance poery was eliminated. Except Milton sild Co'wley,,all the noels belong to 9: pot't '

*J;oti".prtioa.WiOtn ery1aqais (at an average ofone preface permonth), ttre eqtirelnelivas
'complercd.

It is the fint systematic.work ofa bio,graphical $tn-ciidcal nature m fifly trvo ry.tt from Cowley to

c.v, i"*i'g "dJ oft,rnat"O v*q. ril u*ruv n otcT that a "geat pert 
"f,st 

q! Hj:T:it
oido'ir. oot Jory opop tt"iairontaot lut tn- 4t t-$ as.yc ue "ryy.ry*_lf t$ll,H.i
;isi"f. dGwlreon.-tia"*6csticfrrclobc s"ubatit @: biogranhv., chy{*, Td"Y'iT
;"* p.jecs fi#;.. uotl c..hotar lrtr.{f rya am as abiograpbical tq{-t k 9: I*"!.:1* :i:lil;-h- c.olgewdsontrmi-c,'tiiido"oitouttobsdi$oiccdgdcritfisrnnav.1ryltlvte,

c whole, Bailtey points out thaf lirec "is not only th

popular book of the permarlent and reatr valug'1.

Shekespearean Criticlsm before Johns6n':

TJle Dictionarv (1755); an original work ofimmenr

the critical purpose ofthe worls which is revealed

c.

.d"



f

_ ElizabcthMonlryri(l?2Git00)wrotirrvort (rltltld.AnEssryaAthewrttingsandGenit$d.

Wyty- wwele hl boco cstd wit tb Grec& and rt*t oraotuti" poctsffi Iraffi
(1726-1802)madcinnovuionriaSbrlcrprqantdieswil6histssi+t wtirtratnaticCnam&q
FaktdfQTTT)*'hccbdifpctbdqlqrir-Frhffasoowa rusiousu*trtwlli"torurnn*o
( I 743-8 I 4) malccs I qigrificrat iotiln Un fu@carean charactco in his philoeophical tzalrnrs and
Illwtration of sn offtaL*t_ia_,Jzl.It Cbeotctt ,,

.. \
CosiasirryUpbmofcrl&rrlbu*ldedngftotiuofsamcl Jofots@, it is indecdm

achicrcrn€nt @hispqtcryoddlylbqdra fustdqlG mvowrgegrltcodfqnixhirheH6sb
,conpartncntrlizcdtryicodubdlcerlfttoar,qniagtbeccv&qrhudcighit€ntho€ffildcC,: \ewcrenunrcrouscditorof$$q: . - .,r i ..., I, ,

TheFintFolio (168)rv!she$ddbyt*oftUovGr hmfhArgr(1630)@dllei1'yc-a.U
(1627).TheScqoodFolbrrruvirCwrdmoftbccdicrone.ThcTffi Fotio(1663),was;inbdby

., ryqSNicholasRre'srhw&rmcoditioofSn*eqeae4pcscain lZ09'.Al&nder-pqcusc;
E. le*c'seditionrndcoctolditrAirdcdb rithrryntioalbasirditwarpublishad itr-lT}i,tL,ari
1; lbobeld,clrrsicehcbolrradcritb.Gdft'sacacaeRmorf (1726).OOcrrcsnarbbte odidtrl,rlttoee ofthcOrfod$tdlrl$rltmr tlm 1743-,lt th*ofSirBlhpWillismwacbuto!(1247)

l@ the rcn volume cdition of shrltrprcrru by &hnrd'l{rlonc in l?90.

SmuetJohuoerlthiAlrr -#iliffr*s1uaiotmccwithsbalccrpcrrccame in asashoc&.
Ar a youngloy_in Lbhficl4 hc wr ti$nr! by thc ahost sccne in lfuntet qrtcn bc read the play in thc
barcment ofltis frlbc's sbq. h bir cdy n&l!i rjl, hc rvror tuIidlmn OMyaio s on tlE Tffi
qlW.n(tZas). Hirinr,olwoicxritb Shd;TGr€lasfiqlquibatargppcrioAoffiffi
hirfearofthcghsccneinllmlra,bddofOodoiilOsmteAftrroarctmcxmtthatherefirscdore-
rodthe lagt sccnc of Ktry,l-w^

InrhisbogfuninSoflrirligrtlfbrdirdfbplal'sef shertc{rcare gincc hc nnas dissatisfiod thc
" earlereilitionsof Popcld ftodrl4bl7€,[eirircdhisthqpaF-dlreritandulrim;tlyinOtoOcr tZO

Johnson's rl&gklggt fporrrdb cirw.'rfua, ,frurough orny critics do not rate his editim of
Shdcespqareveryhigh,mostofitat ftaptim 85ttbrsPldaedwclrtitleshimbbqlkedbs?ngiaibeins
arnong fhp fo{€most criti€,

43,4. Johnsonts
Shekerpeare a$ a

r{ir;ii

Johm'rnmadao Shdqorc'rfuic chtb fu@gwidrlc.hirdbatiqroftis siginlvis*r
r ecitic. Altbory[ IemllIirlttrlrh,bbyp*drbcn drffsoA.o6rds dshdcqia
& Ionginfun principlc of "laglhof&lilio3t cmhimce ofedeqn?l Ttcroac num€rous quilidc in
lltelrc{reare'srrtnhicnbrwrndolfur{nngtoaTbfrremocftaiurcbsha&erycae'sunirrrrsalqcat
,fus dghly rtmrb.'noblrympUrry,dplc!$_h[jut$er€cmi@ofgeo€ralddn"



liriOfUreflectorofthedmer : Anotheredduriryqurlityofshrbqcrc swcksishisabi[YtpH. 1,
.frithfrrlminqofmarmers ad ofiie."Shrkcrycrclctn{tltErbmo$drytc c|Ems ot paoculs

pi[* ertt"VOonotbel@gtOaoyone locafc"fuy.3ortclr61crcprrrartrtionoftumaniryatlarge'
'f#or"*rt*yfind6Gm;aUpboc& Hisch;!r; sd"rlb4erl.qgrywttt:[lttiry4
allhmm minds;"Inlhewritingsofotberpo€b, 8dtffi bbo-oftTTsrdiYtg4.in ttrcse o.rs$ry1 

1

t t" ;Jy ;'p*io." rntnast*io oiucnld*e{rhnp$,*ryj*::f1Y 
r

a'arifir"auv'o.ioaa.qr*rtiApoar"oit-. tso.*ddtio9li.ity0o.pgtltmcrictitiousbutinfrct i

seems to have beendiligpntly sel€ctcd outofcoqrqs lq$*lf!tr'

UnlvcrsalTrstment: SrrchauniversalUeaEre*icahofunditstdE"{tfndhsofthesupenratral
ncdgittufityofSbdrespiireliesintbfrcttlnteveonfrcnte spltn*nt{11rrqittog1T{A
ttr6fig"*;rhiottU*ittit"-Thisisbe@"St*A$lFql#s:*1o;d31i$ i

$cwon&rfu."Notallfhcsupenrrtnalwenbmeypo*ablyoccur,butifitwqcbltsm€'n'itsefiects.rrould I

f-U*fVU"O"olll.ashetrasdgpiced; Thereforc' Slt|trcrpcSt|tiotelyqlfullyp.ttpcntedhunn
hreioira1.tt-bofarisis,,5rt;itwouldbefolshfl;6ofe1[WicsOwhichitcannotbee'eosod

h - Ct r$teilzttion : Shakespeare'sartofcharictcridi.olfadpqrP-cq[ddmtrchscnrtinyandattackdrning
&e timc ofJohrnonby Dwril Bt[nq and Voltaira lhfld Snafcspeare's Rmms

ircts,mcienuvnoqaa-volbiteontre$qboa*jotlqto-$rew'1 YYryT1{ry-T:l*
ld4gir"H*rLt',asadrunkird-Toalttrcsectnr$Jtulmd'tcir6tur@q.'Shak€sp€are,ll*"Vtl:Y
il;p*d*i"rr"overacpident'tuiapldetn&rtiono(hurn4-nmncry]ry9ry:lPS.Sttt tv".ft
ffi ;-ld"stht td*hslioooryinnien"rtis i!aq4$iF+t+&rT9qc'ry TtvgRmransorkingshisdd4$loryn4ten.lnE lEtiqwt-ar5 |rr,r|q|| s EYt" ls
;t'ffi ;;,f'ud'pffi;;r!"-;,G,nfr q'*iis:31f :*135'3ln*gl1r
-lgreuoer.""nf6uoaiostulry',Tq€pcsy-in*1'l€fondindlpcsymin&andShakespcare
thG il,€J is lifs a paint€r 1a{p "satirn$ l"ittt ttre {gUF, ncglects tb drap€ry."

$

.

\



l*4tsq.ce.: Iett _ryrySryrmiginS[{5eryeore?spilaye, Johnsoncritiquestbelackof.poeticjrurbc

1aS@\ryq]1n!avs:"Becaisehe.sacrificdsyirqefrrbis;/riconrmiencehie-aimisinprcasingrailLtmirtuctittg'" fhis is inded g fudt sbcc to the neo-classicd rnha offohsoq it is'always a writer's {giy "tooake the ivorld betta andjustice is a virtre l{lenaert on Ume ahd plac€.,' '' ' 1 - - : :

i- - - 
Anoberaspectofshalcespeae'splaysrvhic.hJdhsoncensurcsishisplob.Iteyare..lomelyfdm€d..

Hefeels that lbe latrcrpart ofmoet oftis plays do not receivc-6e rtamatist'j initial c8;. As a rcsjt, Johns@
ftels ft8t Sh.kespeare "strorlencd his laborn b Siutdl $cprett" Slu!<epeareb anachronisms or violafion of
ebronologr arc also objectcd to.

pr,eval€ncq ofcertrin *gmds" and'lic€ntiots" elmenre, hedio feels 6atnei0rcr Slrakespeare's..genrlernar ng.
ladies have much delicacy nor arc sufficientty distinguiohpd from his clounrs by any appearaice ofrennJ
panner." He also adds that in Eagedies bis performance is .w,orse as the dramatist's ire"vy laUo* is eriaent
Whilethepassicreemsicrsg€fttdrerojpo-tqigrifi.d, t"d*,.ds'riofi".,"rm-bajsotyto..Oseqniry
gtd tcdiousness'" All his doclarative epeeches arc also 'cold and weak" Even rhe Shakespea.iean quibblcs
olydeceptivelymisleadtherEoder.

Strtrcryerret blen{iS 9ftn9-{dc udcomlc elemotr : At tte same time, Jobnson dei.iates fiom.hir

l?dassicalg.tPdinaefeoahgSh.keqiarctblhdi{rg ofthetaglcandcomicelern€nbinftesmeplly.To
fobnson ,tsagi-co-medy is morc r€prBcntrtive of actual life. Johnson opines that 'the end of writing is @
iffittct,lhQgodofpo€fryis toinslructbypleasing.lThis,qqcodlagtoJohrsorr,canbeUcstacfrieveUoifyUy

ts tragi-conedy on account of ib ability to blend diveise element. In a tagi- comedy. Ihe emotion of
pry*Yp"rdonotaternalo,sincqwd€f/istbesouceofallpleasre.Int"t,th"r""r,our"mingedwie
both the elemenb 'qb produce the intcintled vicissihdes ofpassion." Such a fusion which unites the iood od
odtjoy and sorrow in numerous combinations is in &ct able o reflect the real shrc oflife with boft 6;d ed..'t"t;1
Sha&eppeare'r non-obreiryeic+ of the unlderof dme end phce : NotqrlydoesJohsongobg,trndttrc
set hnets ofthe neo-classical age, but hc also defolrts Shakespeare's non obswance of the unities oftimc
and place Aristotles. eaeff n-tacggryat ernphasis onthe unities oftime, ptace and action. lhe Aristotlean
formula asks for a plot with a !"ginping, a middle snd an end wherein all the evens ar€ linked in a propcq

TY.S ryflusion wualFarises nro r wbat bas al@y goqe befq€. In the past, tligce rules w€re sictly
p[owoAsinceityas{ou8ttttt$lgwrules;@,ikurattrdrtle.ButJohsonopinesthalheimaginationoi
'lfiespeOalorsuthowOchplayshraficriry@e,Iftt€rye@lofcanplacehimselfatlto,anti"inraloariuety,
qrifheiS$lebfransparthimselfbtbetimesofdnoiryandQeopafahecanwenstetchnisftnsginddn
much fipther. In fag, the spegtator also hlrcs part ofthe cr.eative raph[e ofthe dramatist. Johnson secs no

ryson'-$1-aryg!lvpdqilgincc{qry:sbouldcountlheclockorwhyanhourstrouldnotbead€nturyin
cslcntu!.€,gfthe brains that carf fnake the stage a field""

Therefor€, Johnson fiimly dcfendc the liberties which Shat<espeare bkes with unities wirh regard the
tmity ofplscc. H€ says that the spggtalrs rc als6 awarc ofthe tct tnat ru *age is only a stage anA-tUt 6c
playcrs are only actors. The crents may take place either in Athens or SicilylThey know tf,at the space is
neither both. So there is no absurdity ifthe erms the place in mlE ttrn a single ptace.

\



similarly,tbeunityoftimeisalsonqtqndqt'TrrystfcdrauraLiketbelitertyplace,fcfieo@
may be exrcnded to time also. Despite lhe lapse oftime bgtneen acts, the play is still consiilet { ut 6:gtq

oo"ticA 
"na 

t uf . Although there are prrparatims on the stage for instance, a war, we know lhat ther€ is,'46

Ltual war before us. Places like Rome and Pontus, and characters like Mithridates and Lucullus are dIry

illusory. Moreover, as Johnson apdy mentions, '"Time is of all modcs of :tstence_: 
m91t obsequious to the

iriragination, a tapse ofyears is as easily conceived as a passage ofhours.'! The credit ofdrama also lies t'ilh
a[ de credit duelo a drama. Even the pleasureone rcceives]om tragedy accoding to Jphnson' arises t'om

G audiences own consciousness offiction' Ifonly spoctators consider murders to be real, drana would fril
to plpase, Johnson remarls in this cornection that 

*lmitations producepainor p$orc, not becaus€ tley.f
#staten tor realities but because they bring realities to mind.? Therefore the writer oftime and place could

always be sacrifced to the nobler, ideais of'variety urd instnrction" A play following nrles meticulously.corld

be 
.isuperfluous and oBtentatious art*whenein what is possible is projected at the cost ofwhat is necessarX. 

,

No work ofart aocordingle-Iohnson exiss in isolation. It should bejudged with referenc..b m: 
I

eonditiorsoftheageinwhichhelivedardalsoonthebasisoftheoppottunitiesavamUfe-glitn".,lmatfiryo I

ttese lines; heplaces Shalrgspeare at atransitional stage. The Englishnation was stsuggling to:'emergp fim l

b€$arity.'; Lit€rature remained the muropoly of tile aristocrary. The commoners were notmuch etlrrcet!4

Under such conditions, had not Shakaspeare given the thread ofstory iri his audience's hands, it would hnrc

been very difficult for thern to follow tre pfays, me rnrmerors incidenb in his plays alunays caugfu tbe 'tEnthh
ofpeople much more tran "sentimeirton argu*-mfioo"" mt uniquencs ofShalrespeare acto[ding to Johsdi
is t is u"sttes., Wnile otherwriters cultiv;te merely gantens, "stutcespeare is a for€sti Hc[€, dong with-oqh

and pines, there are also weeds'srd b,rambles.'eut win ttrese plants bave a purpose since they girre sheltertoi'

myrihs and roaes." Such a mehphoric description is highly signifigant since to Johnrv:n, eveir the so called nd
so grcat works ofStatcespeare ao seeln to have tbeir own place in 6e schemes oflheir own otiste,lrce. Whiki

;;f,*-O;;O.4d,h"t"fi"o.frrcffinglod"iAo"f worlaoasete ofperfectioashakespeare ontheeurtr,i
*ffi 

".i*'*ti& coritains inexhaustible supplies ofgold md the other nretals. He appea4d on tho Eqrglisff

stage when it lacked great tragedies and oomedies. He gave it both thereby elevating English slage Q i8
umctheight"

Johnson's ctitici$n of Shalrcspcarc is important since he was one ofthe pioneers in viewing

Shakespeare's plays:within lhe parameters available to the Elizatigthan stage. Despite Johnson's strict

predilection for thontxplassical rules, he has the gcid nature b apprtriate Shakespeare's flaundng ofthem:

ihe limietions ofJohirson's approciation of Shalcespgqre are also apparent Peftrys a differ€nt dispositioni3

neededforapprrciatingShakeipearc'stsagpdic.ButhissincereappreciationofShakespcarc'sgS ]+{
welcome criticisr& since Shakespeare's cornedies have indeedbeen, as a'Grierson mirrtions the'Cindcrellaof

,6eoitics.'Heisundoubtedlyiirdebrcdobisprerlecessors.Whilelaterdriticsfiin'ehadafullerun$tstandin!

of Shakespeare's art Atkins mentions that the value of lohnson's conhibritibrr ibSlialtspeare cflflci$nis
.*rffif".i.Jrar:tasoneoftnegreatestworksinFnglishctidcalhishii'Ifft\ddltgftedtlialsldli
inhis Prefqee and his seasoned judic-ial methods have in fact givenrd freshin'i'i$elii6lo Shd€*peary i
criticism. rtl



r-i

._ John Atkins also pays a tribute to Johnson's "Upcning etiltr in ind'clilB oscntiels, his seasoned
judicial methods, and the sorud foundatios he ldal f6 futuE bdnl rnd.Edhctic dcrclaments".

. T:S. 
.Elioj 

is gftbe o,linior thx be is 'one ofrtc ftre gre&* critie ofpoclry in F'{tish lircrrilrE 6c
othertwobeingDryd€nandcoleridge". I

As a critic he has focused on tlre importurce ofbiogr4hica[ hiorical rnd oorAamtivo.rOoar ot
formingcriticaljudgment* Byadlarge,hiscriricimisuatociaua-rumrr,aos&c.em;cigte3trir;d;;
fuits 'btrrong individuality, ffre sanityard indAcndarccofjudgemd. - 

:

Itistotheetemalc *ditoffohnsgnrhathedocsnotyieldohigrryatiofornco+tessi;rudHc
rb*Dqtmindtheviolationofunities. r 1

Similarly he categorically refutes the ortbo{px objection tgthc pirqge of lrrlghtc(and tears thaft-
inErftred with the ernotional impact ofdrarna.

. Like any other critic, Johnson's criticism ic also.not fioe firom e &ry &fccts. Dr. Johnson scemr o
ffidict himselfwhen he sa5rs that no ofter poet brs tcpt his chrac$ildisdoct tun cach othcr.In tbe sue
bxt, he also declares that Stukespoare's charactcrs are notindivirtrnls. Sinilaly, it **lO b" Aim.Ut fot *'6
agree with the fact when Johnson calls shakgspearc's hagody as "*ill" hi. d;.dy :tnrdrt. A 6ilgh
strdyofalllheplaysofShakcryearcrevealsfumctthts['"t ery.orchdarqlatile-crcdiv€indnctfcbod!
It is a matter of fact that he soani highest in his fiagedies.

One ofthe basic contentions ofJohnson is rhat Stakespearc ir alwaye a poct ofnatne. Uis I abovc
dI... the poet ofnature, thc poet that holds up to bis caderst a frithfirl" minor ofinrmcrs 11d lifd', Johnsm
agrees with the fact that Shakespeae's plays reflect lifc as it is fived It il nfrcr incohcrert when thc laffircfqs
to the lack ofmoral judgment in the plays ofshakesperrc Tho frct reuuim tfot in rcal lifc, the vicear mt
alwhys punishq4 and the virtuous are nojt often rcwuadod, iti nco-olrsicahnind ofJbhson, almg wibilr
rigid rules of morality makes him view Shakcspeur's phys as ovcrtly taphlg a did.ctic pcrspegtivc. Thb
Ecerns to be against the natralness whic,h he praiscs in fules$ara.Idoroir's eriticbinilby ise|fjudiciolr
sirrce he assumes the pooition ofpassingjudgmcnb orh a urcrk ofrt Thccfqe, it is difrcult for.us to qgE
with Jplmson's sb;teurent frat Sltakespearc's nacrifocs virtrc hcqvcoirry aod is so mueh rnorc car€firl br
please fian to insfuct that he seems towrits witbout rtry moral prposc".

Similarly, at yet anotherplace Johnson mentions tbat "A plary rcad afrccts thr mind tikc aplry rytcdp.
na fr{ rcrnains thatdramais the nrostpublic ofa[ geqrs $inoe it is mcant for tpging Mawvcr,lhe levds d
irnpadwhichaplaydalces whcnitiswibclsodu,bft isstagdiscmtmctyfp*

43.5. Critics' Opinion



Nearly all the defece ofJohnson's ctiticism ofshakespear€ arises ftom the factthat his genius exists

nioClywiihinfhoparameters ofthcrrco+taeticrlttneswheEr€ssmdmdtuigsoveruti*iccrcativity.'Innany
wzJp,like Shaq "nd Tots-toy, Johnson also is m sdeot advocale oforat mora-lity.

These minor defects not wrthsbndiqg; Johnson is undoubrcdly one oftbe gfeaFt critics of Shalcespeare.

43.6. Topics for Discussion l

I

, l. Critically dvaluare Johnson's views on Sbalrcspere in his'"reec€."

. 2. How does Johnsm suport Shakespeare's viohiur ofclassical rmiEs.

3. Would you accept Jofrnson's vi€w lhdt Shakcqeue's cornedies ae superior b his tagedi6.

43.7. Select Reading :

ibo .nas;L.T. Saruel Jofurcn, hdace to Stv,+sq?Arg' NewD.elhi: lvtacnillaq l9D.
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Clinghan, Grey ed. The Cambridge Conpanion to Samuel Johason CUP, lggT .
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The Age Of Sensibility
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4.4.3. Maln Llterrry concepb of tbe Age

4.4.4. The Age of Johnson (174$179t)

4.4.5. Let Us Sum up

4.45. Sample Quertionr

4A,7. SuggectedReadingr

4.4.I OBIECTIVES :

- to gve an account ofthe' Age of Sensibilit/'

to give a sbort account ofthe Classicisnr - pr"uAo - it"rrlcism, Pre-Romantici arrA nm"ntlcs.

4.4.2 BACKGBOUIID OF THE AGE :

Ttre Revolution of 1688, which banished the last ofthe Stuart kin$ and called Willianr ofOrange to the

throne mad<s thdend ofthe long sfuggle fupolitical6o66ll pngland,SincethentheEnglishmmtpedhis

energy, till then spent on fighting for freedorq in e'ndless political discussions and in efforts to improve his

govemmgnt. Forushqring in reforms, England had to be equipped with ideas, rgumen6, infrcrmatio4 the
- 

nee4 which ledto thebirth ofthe newspapo and themagazinewhich intumbecamethe chiefinsfim€ntofa
nation's pnogrqss.. The firsibfofthc eigbteenth centtny is rcrnarkble forthe rapid social development in
England. Till then men were govenrodby the nanow isolated sbndards ofthe Mddfe Ages and when they

AfeteC Urey fen to blows. Gadplly thy began to leam the art of livirg together, of oourse; with difrereoces

of opinions. The new social life had a maldd effect on r.nen's words and manners.

Potitically, govemme,nt still had its opposing To,rysrd Whig parties' and the Church was dividd ifro

. Catholics, fuiglicans and Dissentcrs, errery writeralmost, busiedhimselfwift religion as well asparty politicg.

the scientist Newton as sincerely as the churphman Barrcw, tbe Silosqhical locke no lxs eamestly thm &e

w44gelicalWeslw. -But 
neady all.tempe@d treir zeal with moderathq and aryud tom r€ason and scriptrc,

or'ui& deticatd'ibti{iupon their opponents, instead of{enouncing thern as followers of Sahn' Though

mffill'ere oceptiiri*, tire generat ienOency ofttre age was towards toleration, Man had found himselfin 6o
toni'trlnugeli frr pd'soo"l libemy; no*, he nrmed to the task ofdiscovering his neigbbor, offinding difercht
parti* on 

" 
par witli-himself. this good work was helped, morcover, bv the spread of educdon qqd by fre

growih ofrhe natiurd spirit folowing the vic'tories ofivladboutgb o thc cmtincm.



' :Th"poiodofErrylishhistorybetween lTOGl?98 isr€furcdtoasthePseudoClassicalAgeorNco
ChssicalAggandiffintherdividodintotiro,the firstMfrnaybecal€dtheAgpofPopgwhile|hesecondhaF
thc Agc of Dr.Johnson who dominated thc age. During this period, first Queen Anne and then the tbcoc

Georges rulcd over England- l,tatthew Amoldrefers to the pgriod as 'Our adoirable ard idispensable to lbp

ccntrry:, because the age saw the rise ofthe social pssay aad lheNovel" and the dqvelopment ofthe modein

prose style. The agewas mar$e{by tension and stress betwe€n nral and urban people, the puritans and

corrtlyrperclass andfiercepq-\calm4civil srife. Folitical debsbswer€ rylenty udorenwornanparticiped
inthese debdtes. Addisontied-hii best to hurnanize the age, and calmpolitkal passiors through his arficles in
the "Sp€ctatot''. Political partieo tied to obtain the hdp ofal{Uort; and so tbe authors bacame important and

beganto€rrcrcisetheiraufiorityondifr€rcntmaters, they sbry.ly,becarne indepe'nfut oflte grip oflhe rid
and the powerfirl. There was^a great increase in public houses rvhich w€rc c€nters ofactivity and public lift.
This increase.rcsult€d inanumberofvices [ke&inking{rdgrrrblin& Ncady tie whote soci*y becamepu-c
to drinkinghabitorgamblin& Writ€rslike Popc msde a m€ntim oflhese in lheir'books such as 'The Rape of
theIsk".

During the firsthalfofthe l8t century England was not very civilized in many rcspects. There *as
insecurity coupled with the dominance of the politicians. Some poets like Pope were attacked wle,n frey
wrote satires reiecting the societal evils. Womq were not held in gl€at rceect and their social status was abo
considerirbly low. Tbere was obscenity around in mattsrs r€lat€d to the heatnent ofwomen who we,le loo}dl
upon as inferior to men. Women were consid€red to be without common sense, always craving for ertelrl
beaury and appearance. : The frivolity ofwornen was one oflho tbemes for the writers.

Sme wome,n also lac,ked in moralsense inviting sarcastic rmart<s tornlnen bf letreF

. Dcspirc these negative aspects, ther€ n €re merits also. The Age of Pope was also a period of
. 'stab{izatiorL tolerance andthe growthofweal0 andproeperity. Theagc a$o wihessed the g.mergence of

constittrional monarchyinEngland andlhe o4,rcmaryofPaliarnent iterichniddleclassbecaiiepolitically
imporant. The authority ofthe King was curtailed and the Parliament bccame the real ruler ofthe Counby.
The impact ofthe IndustrialRevolutionwasnotyetmanifestardthe counqy was.free frorn class-sfuggla

. People werc content and the aristocratic rulers ruled in co-ordination of and with the support ofthe middle
class . It was an age of cominon qensc., which in cultured oircles ai hast sought to refine mannen aod
inuoduce into life the rule of sweet reasmableness. Tbe churph urasslso tolerantin its attihrde following r
middle way and the religious life was fi€e fom sEi& and enad,ciqn. This middle way ofconfol and rpaso,
ard0redisfiusof'enttr.usiasrr"arefritbfrrlyreA@intteliteratupofttepoiod'. |,,,

Further, the rising midde class pxercised a moderate influence on the. rnannqs- dn! morak of,@
peqle. They loved discipline, tadition, ord€(andalsojnmls, RC. Chnrchillsalg*Jus_asiirtheRestdi4ti-o

iqira, O.* ryas a strong reaction ogainst Puiitanisrn po gtso in the Auiqbtft Age'!heii.*a. 
" 

t;,i6i*t
idctipnagainEiteaeUaucfreryanaimiorarityofrheResbraiqn". ls-rat!ty*^rll$iiiit"ili 

"Upt 
a

William III wbs a stern moralist and so was Queen Anne. Literature began to be didactic. Steel6 d
Addison strove hiird," to enliven moratity with rdt and tonper with morality' , Wonien were respwd. .

Though there was still an element ofunehical practiceq ontle whole, a gl€at lot of hprcvement was to b
noticGd



Educatior grew prominent with a number ofnw, edrcatim insdnrtions Springing up. n*aing n O

uo{crgone soqrechhges, f<firaion cqealed fr arraeOns rebbd b r€ading anong iraders, manuftctrrcrs
@dgvenhou$ellolds6lunts" Ir:t4ryabfood r6qcslgnifi iaodtebook-aelltrorpublisberexercised
biinfluenceon litsratne and liFsyt€o&" mlc@s tlle Locke dd Thunas Hbbbcs insisedor'dasm'
'dcc€ncy', decorum and good ssise in addition to order and baladba ln human as well as soctal life. Their

$asweretakenupbyfte olherwrig.softbperiod" 
, 

.,': 
,

- The second halfoffhe eighEeolh cartny co be called anage ofieactim and anage ofqansition, hn

1ge in which there is a marked conflict betnrcen tbe old and tbe new. People during Pope's time pmtested
agains the immnrality oftlb Rcstorufion ad the ofigmilies oflhe tn@hysicals. They followed reason arid
ggod sense, develqrcd a rigid formali$n, distUslod €rnolirnr andenltrusis$r In the age ofDr Jottnson, we find
drat ttrere is a reaction against the sclf- i:onplaccocyr&c Etihcfulity, tbe fcnralisn and intellecEality oflhe
pcvious age. Hudsonstates,*Thecmotionsilopgrcd'd$€4,werenowrebstato4anda[lifewasmodificdh.

^to8{1l@seqircdbbegcn€ralaykeninsallaoundlikereligiooipoJrticsad 
cultrc

In tlg fieldofreligim,thercuasbrcod-mindedness. Preachers caed not forpropri*y and ccr€ctu€rr
but for ferlings and emotion. The sentirne,ntalism of the agc is reflccted in the novels ofRichmdson aod
Laurencr: Steme. It is alsd seen inthe rwived love ofNattne. The Gothic novel of tlte novel ofte-nuis ytt-
nother form offris s€$ibility, - . . . !.

, The eme,4cnceoftho middle classboome iqortant inpolidcs, ffe @d also sopiety. ItsatudfuhS
social powerg incal authority and rcsponsibility. Itconsiited ofmqrchanb, businessmen and irdristialinr .

Ttc rpwed rie inmmcy ledto a more cmrfortable life stylc nising frE gpo€mlptandards ofman Rescutl
and cleativity werc orcounged along wi6 the rise of stnsibtlity thc rise ofconcern and sympathy for all ib
living beings. ltan becametinO and humane. Democratic spirit spread. Man but not his background wrr
important Liberty, equality ard tarcmity gaincapror&lencB. People ba:ame conscious oftheirrights. But.'
every0ring was calm and settled without any violence or umest Rousxnu arnd o$cr wrimi inspired peoplc:"
wittr their new or rpvolutionary ideas. ..:

) i.

4.4.3 MArN LTTEIARY coNcEPTs oF Tm AGE 'r t:.1, 

, , ' ' ,j,

The Age ofPopc and Johnson had differint nanrep as pcoi{e refcrred to it differtntly. Iust as the nrlc of
King Augustus in Italy was rcgarded as the golden age ofl.fin Literatur€" the early part ofthe eighteedh 

-

.ccnnrry 
mw the glorious period in English t ircrrtue. ftcrefq€, the ngme :"The Augustan Agd'. Emineo!

writcrq like Sw'rft, Pope,Addisotl Steele, Difoe, Fielding Buildcdtd DrJdhqrsdc.to nane a ferv, lived iir tbis

agg$ prodrqt' resrarlabte pieces of literanre. The Prpss and novel, besides paqrphleb also were on thc
pa$q{progrcss. . ffwas Matthew Amol4 to rcit€nite lhe point who calcd the age, 'The age ofprose and'.

reasoat, Rspqci4lly.pgose witnessed much gmwth as'nngazrnec, pamphlets ed nqwryapers, apart from thc

otr*b.wq*iWqqplirpqose. 'foenryitselfbemlespresaiqforitisusdrntforcrraCiveworlsofirnagin4iqp.
Urtnii-efticaisbys,iorsalire,urAforcriticism'. ftongXpoetsusedpoetsyaaavehiclefortbeireipresdq,
itpocsessed more qualitics ofprose than ofpoetry. Drarrhelmost gave place to thenwel. Thc-congarid
rccid conditiont for the grovrth ofprose and novel confiibuted to its {iither,Odvance..



A striking feature ofthe lieratne ofthe age b lhc erncrg[rlgc ofthe scial essaytnd the 'middle style'
htroce.A$ylebsuittlrcrcquirunertsofthedaybegarwihAdfuonErdsbel1rlhouseditf6ltptryov€rn€d
ofsocial manners and ethics.

The Age atso was called "Ihe Clsssical fue'. It was probablycalledsolecause probably a) rhe term
'classic' was used for rvriers who formcd a class by.ttemselver. Tb€se sibcs qEated great wodc ard got
the name for the age as the classic age of . Latin literature &ring Drotc's period and the age ofPope, the
Clgssicfusoflatinlitfratr€duringfufie:iperiodagiheageofPope,tbeCtarsicAgeofEngl@OlThc
uniers claimed to lbve followed the classics offre Glecpe ed RoqF $,bich insi$odot p€rfect for.rl, cerAinty
oforpressions. They also followcd dic classical featrEs ofmoder.atiorr tolerrrce mO gooa sgrse anA(c) Tlre
writerc felt pqetry should be according to correct rules laid down by gncient writers such as Hgrace and
Atisdle.

In frct, rhe ale ofAugustts.ttfAU 
"ad.O 

'pueirAo ehssicism'as tlrcrc was no hrmonious tialance
bitq/e€ofomaodsrbotupe. Ttestj€ct,eou$tadfeeting werc$rbordinatebfonn ,ftwastrbti€ryerrc
oftretoumandlheftshionablelppercirc!63fthecity oflondon; ftcyOUm,cO'trmrc"hrtth6tofhmm
behgs.Dramaandepidwerenotpmmincrilandlackedlyricintdlity. Thev wnote ttiainlv sp{ric poetry'

@icfingtbe undcirable political crdrocial elemffi" Heioic oorplct is lte onty venc funr utit ert,mdy
md excellently. ttrorever monotohy and rigidity r+crq6e c@sequenoeq -

\1,
Atsrrhajuncfir€,lhesccondhalfofhlecent fr*o*cOttcctulticbofthdotdmdnew. There ws

eporverfirlpmtestaFinstlhetrditiarnalsp.loolmdanewkhdofli@turrp,differeotfithemater,spfuitnnd
ftirn crncrgcd. 'Irgouis and Caamiari felt, "Tbc gnrdy ofthis age will, therefore, mean a continral swing

.-bdnreennroveroeffimelruduulcstbrtarcarrirnrtodby6csp-iritofyestc.day,oi.Easp.irif thathas scarcely
chinged, and o6€rs in rvtich &c nerv iq$iratior lspedq.ninet,bctntsen a tibraine ofreason md a literatne
ofsentirnenf . Dualitycouldbeseeninthepoetyofthcage: s6ckiry to tbe classical tsadition ard the rise of
rcnuntici$tt lv{any writers werc inctind to follw lbe policies ofthe romoticsrfro sougb fesh subjects,
ftmrs, expression and enrotion ,Th€ ner*school wantcd to (a) dc,pfut tbe real 'naare' not thuman naturd,
(b) break away trom the arrificial 'pqctic diction' ofPope:s age and be slnple in diction (c) to reject 'heroic
corpla', (d) to s€dch for nery tllngs including the sraernanral aod O to follorr individual inspiration and
imntimbasodoimagfutd@. . -

lteagp of Jobnson thus nar&ed the hansitim bchveen lte classicir., pr"ua.i *fursicism ofthe
cdlycighb€nhc€ntryrfrlhcrommicismofdgalyyeArofftcrtrrct dc€ntin},,Tbenewcharacteristics
batrd@!wi$friscbmgewlefolloredtyynius.Ttetcrsressoatlhrghroorcdinclassicaltaditiof,with
ncf,,ryfuit lff-writingcultivaledasafcmoflicrtnebacorn€s-tdorderofthc@DrJtfrnson's,[ttter
b Lord ches0erfield iia E$tcrpiccc . Gray also vrrote fidi tcficrs. Prosc branched oflttnt6 variousfthn.
Johsonnradeavitrlcmtdhtrimto6oOer/GtoFcntodnitrcnrartqfEngtiSpruseeshe'ctfrOtledtlo.&r

I dicdouy.ofmhguagemrtleff h -lr'r*.qt ofstug,nasddine@ddiidf;dFed;hltia"Inrcd;fb
Pof'1 .
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4.4.4 THE AGE OF JOTTSON (174$r79S) : :,.:
To study the depth the age ofJohhson it is essential to get a better idea ofthe age of.

sarsibility. Ifwe hke gsneral prose inb pictre, firstly tb€rc werc nuny changes taking place in tbe.spirit offte
E@ist society, As aLcady strtcd, rcason and good sense becanre the guiding principles. Pope's ricliculous

optimi$ €xpress€s the eqsy going mood ofthe self<orrylacera age; the kindlyrbut thin and srpcrficial social

criticim ofthe Addison ud Sbele rweals the sarrc t€finp€r in a diftr,ent foq; wbile the fieqce misaolhropy o-f

Swift, itiking a discorrdim nob, F in pct d leaetto be int€rpr€bd as the measureless scom ofa sbopg mm for
tliat ircry world about him whichliad bormd him doum as his ovm Gullivo by Lilliputims. The new genenrim
reached againstself-complacency, the dar*ness urddryness ofthe age, They were discontart with the old
ideas and nefiowness ofthought and conrrolliag id€als. They w€r€ bq€d wilh artificidity otistihg and cnved
fo; something more natural and spontaneous both in thoughtand hnguage. They were awakened into a

rc,naissance offeelings. This is p€rhrps beyond all othen the onc capital fact ip the history oflhis period of
tsansitioo- The e,mbtion,lmg orpressed, were now reinstaf€d and all life was modified in consequence.

Wesee,thisinlhecaseof&ligiaNl Inlbpe'etirnerrcligimibelf,psEking|hegrneralmdenciesofconHrpary
sociefy,badbe€nfmntrtilitrimardunryiritut htncgreatermgelisticrwlal,labyWesleymdWhibfiel4 ,

theoldformatitywasmeptauray,dfpuiliuidnisnabadaredardamigltytideofryiritualenergypout€dido
tha chrrrch and out among thc inasbes oflhd people. These wangelisb made their appea.l directly to thd

einotional nature andthey did not seern to cbre for dpcorum and propriety. A natural accompanimerit ofthib
rwival in religion nns a widening and deAening sympathy ndft mm as tfian, Tte ryrcad oflbe humanibriu':
spirit and 

-the 
rincreasing t"qu"n"y 

-*a 
tiggt of Oe pnotertr which were now made not only against

Oe brutality ofsociety, but also against iS generrl callousness, are histonically ofmuch importance. But all'

6cse thingswae only qgpocts ofa grEat conry'reJaensim movftent the rapid gtowth ofdemocracy.more thrn'
ever, fte individral mewus norv rcoognized in his esscotiaknmboodaod the.st€ss laidupon lhoee qnlilies of'
c,bracterwhichhavenotbingbdowilhfrctitiousassrit'afiosofbfoihandbrteding thoughinftshiguyoftb
lit€ratreoflheagpofJohnson'itisdifrculttomarkoutthelinesofisevolutiolL

LIIEOFSAMT ELJOHNSON : ShmuelJobnson,6egrcatestEnglishmanoflettersbetweenPopeand
Wordsworth,wagbornatlichfieldinlT0g. hlT3Shepublishedapoencalledllondon'andformeda
omnectionwifr'€ave'sltlagazine"bufrichberegulrtycouibuedfiepsdiam€otadaltrepofisfoamfnb€r
ofyears, thougb he himselfwas nwer in tbe gallery ofthe house,and morely worlred up his debates ftom tbc'

no6s ofothers. Amid mucli miscellaneous dndgpry, d[ing tbe next &w years he prodrced tbe 1 Vanify of
HumatrWishes'(1749) andritagedy,Irene (l?49), onthe np+lassicrpodel; anC inlvlarcb, 1750, bcsrn&
pcriodical,'The Ramblo', inimltrtiOnof 'The Spectatu', whichappearedooTiresdayand Saturdayetill'
narch,l752, This was followd latei by two other series - 'The Advenfire' and 'The ldler'. Meanwtile [e
g3occupiedforeightyeat{ 1747-55)by;nlmmenseUslc-'ADictisonaryofEnglishlangqage",inu,hi6h
hilndertook not orly to definE but also6ilushrc his dednitims W quohdons taken from t[e vAole range of
*dnkhtibiatrrc,ltrh8hnre*ineynples/mdgiloloEr,driswo*laidlhefirrrrddimofFrglishledcogn*y.
l&gSlislidbis didactic tale "Rasselas" in 1759; m edition ofShakespeare in 1765; an account ofhis tour b
fuifehiOeewithBoswelhnd€rttetilteof.buoey!oth€l-estenlslaidsofScotlandin lTT5,andhblagci
mdhisgeafestworlq 'ThelivcsoftheMostEminentEnglishPo€CwithCriticalObservationonThch
Woda"in lTTgEl. Hediedin lTS4andwirsbuddinWestmirstsr'Abbey. 

*
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. . As lvlacaulayptr6 i! * Thc Mempry oflohruon k€ees manyofhis works alive-, ie lives in thepeges
ofhbbiographybyhisheroworshippingfrico4JrncsBoswell 074f.-95) rhe grearestUookoftbehndinorr
omoranyotherlitirature.EvlVd$lofhisplrysicalmdmental*naviowispocrryed He was great both as
a eritic oflibrature and as a critic oflife. As a critic ofliterafire he is almost atuays p*emtrg rC rttrrt"lir&
thoqh acted on prejudices sometimes. In rll hi8 tasls and sbndard& he wasarhoronglr-going.*r-"ti"e
holding fast to the principle oftbe Augustao scbool ofpoeqyrand stoutly resisting wery moment of revolt
agarnst what he r€garded as the orthodox litrary u€ed. 'As a monlist he is charabterized by rcmarkable
smity and massive common sense. He is a peesirqiit ..Lift,'be declsl€4 .. 

ia agogress nom rvant b want not
trom qioyment to enjoyment".

' As a prose nniter, he di{not followthe lead ofthe Augusbn masbrsi andin plrce ofthe easy grace of
additimadttevigawsidiqaiiccolloquialismofSwift,begirresastyl€u,ldchisldgblyt^dini$d h;oahlary
and in sentc,nce stucture is marlred by elaborarc blance and antithesis

GOLDSMITH: IntheliteratureoftheJobnsonian era, the writer who sbnds nearcst to Johnson himself,
bolhinp€conalatdinhiBhicalLseresisOlirqGoldsmi0r.Tbenpseccerticofmecenhicfonily,Goklsnith.
was bom in 1728 in lrrefan4 wbere his etherwai a pronefut cleqgmm" In early life he gincd m unenviable
rtDr. utation fo wildness and shrpidity, ad afferjust corrtivingls take his degree at Dublin he Went sonre years
in idleiress before he waseenf by his relatives to Edinburgb o snray meaicine. rteo te *vtt to r-eyaen, "ifr.re
hepursircdhismedical snrdies andearnedmoneyUyteacting and.lost itat all thegaminghbles.In 1756 he
reaphed Lo_ndon u.ithout mon€y and friends, became correctbr for the pfess, ani sb aittirty drifted into

' licran[e' His career was mainly frat ofa hack-wribr, and the targer portion ofhis output belongs to the class
of what are popularly known as 'pot-boilers' . He wrote two poems,'"Ihe Traviller"( 1764) and..The
lcsert{vilfase"(1770),onenovcl "Thevicarofw}rkefield;(176d)andtwocomedies-,,TheGood
Natured Man" (1768) and'She Stops b Conqucd'(1773), anumberofesmys underthe titl",.:ft" Citizen
ofthe World" ( I 76M2).

His wok is very misccllaneous in chanctcr, andie is agrcat cootibutor iri Johnsonian age, His two
comedies dre historically interesting because they mark a reaction egrinst the dull and vapid moralisings of
sentimen-tal comcdy, and a r€filrn to r€alhumor and lifc, The charm ofhis writings is the'charm ofthe man
hinself Some ofhis worb are basically autohiogaphicat in tlpnre. As a critic and theorist he was 

"o" -o*consistently conservative than Johnso4 ud stoutty maintaineO the supnernacy offope. Uninfluenced by the
more elaborab rhetoric which Johnson has brought ii,rto rogue, he unorc in an-easy, ioO-rut *lay *nich may
besaidto carry onthe@itionofAddisonand SteeL.

OTHERGENERAL PROSE WRIIERS OT'TIIE}ERIOD: . 
I;,,;; ,.::,:,

DAVID HI'JME (17 l | -7 6) He is even better known as a skepti,cal philosog
ofErtgland" which is charac terizdbypolishecl cl;;;irrttr, but greatly'#;;;
to facts and by stong Tory bias in favourofthe Stuarts and aiainstilt; p*ituot.

" WLI-AM ROBERTSAT'I (1721-93) madc a gr€at m.* with his 'History of Scotland", ,.History of
c{{arles\r'andlrlistoryofAmerica'. Indnpambitt"s."tr.tnt"G*;i ddrn;-;il;"ilfi;
( I 737-!,4) whose " Hi*ory oftbc Decline and Fall ofth€ Roman EmpfuE" begins with the rcign ofTitus, 98
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A"D.andcloseswilhthec4turcofConqmrtinopleby6€ndsin 1453.Hethrsbuilta'Rornmrcad'thdrgh
fti[rcen ceirturies. In this execution oflhis vast deSign he united laborious research, accuragy and the moct
wonderfirl power ofqqganizing enqmous and chaotic rmsses of.naterial inio a wellordered wbole. Somehow
he lack feeling and sppathy,andhis styleistoomodotonqnly laboxed and grandioea /

- EDMURD BURKE (1729-97) A man of noble naturr and e:rhaordinary breadth of outlook, Bu*e
carded into political contmversy passioiar rroral caneshess, vivid inraginatior and splendid logical powerq
ufrile hbdchadhighlys4'qrgbtfteio.icalstylegrrreagcgeorscolorringoeverytrbghewroe.HisFrhcipfes
were those ofphilocophic conservati$q ad a profound sensc ofhtstorical confinuity uras one ofthe cenhal
el€ments oftis thought. He supported th6 cause ofthe American colonies in his speeches "On American
Taxation"(1774),and'orrConciliatiorrwithAnt:a{17?5)irndbitterlyopposedtheFrendhRevotutionin
his"Reflections",'"LetterbaNoblcIfid"and'LettersonaRegindePeace"(179697).Thefintofthese
.wasanswercdbyThomasPaine(1737-1809)inhis "RightrsofMan".WilliamGodwin(1756;1836)rvas
anotho philosophical supporter who set forrth the most extueme rwolutionary ideas with,a mathematical
dernonstation; he cxercisod an ensnrous influenoe rpon the yungpr g€n€ratiqr

Dudng Johsm's agc there nm also gr€at activity in theh'teranne oftreofogy, philosophy and political 
=

ccommy. In lighrcrproae &c noetfuryortart narnelr are froae oftbc lefrcr-writers, for letrcr-writing was at
that time cultivated both as a pastime and as an art of those, thrce call for mention- Lady Mary Wortley
Montagu,PhilipDonn€rSbn@andHaa,ceWalpole

TIIENOVEL: ItumswilhRidrardscntbatprosefictionlresseddefuit€lyiftoiamod€rlrfonrr.Md
of6isfictiqrlradbeaipu€lytorranlic,aswithsidney,Lodge,a$Greeire;ordidaoticaswirhMore,I(ylyed
Bmqbutaslighudarcyofrcalisnhadbeeosborminthepicatsqrrwort<ofNashAnmberofoahocon
influeirces wcr€ atwodq aI contsihilingtothe tsmfqnratimofprose fictior into sorrethingwtrichwasbbG
cssentially unlikeany ofieprcviols varieties. The wort ofthe characbr - writ€rs ard Addison and Steelq
Bunyat copributal much in lhis a.$ct Buplnn' s efrcctive use offiction as allegsry has to be rccognia4 Ed
qnphasis rqust also be laid upon the irrcrcasing populrity ofbiography, tbe fonns ard methods ofwhich could
weryeasi$ becarriedoverfiombisbricalimfictitiorsnrratim"

B€fq€wetunbRicbardso,urernaypa$ebrealizefirehisbicalsignificarceofthonovelfiornbd
tbe literary and the social poinb ofviw. Tie periodical essay depended upon the gmwth ofa miscellaneous
rcadingpublicadofprblicinufridwun€au/Gr€b@qningineasinglynmemsadinfuentialAsFcdcdly
anew form oflirerary art the mvehvrs a sign frat tieratne was begfurning b ort grcw the qaupiog linitatio
ofclassicisf,ardbabandontbedochirpltatrnodcragrniuswasbormdtogointbeleadingsfiir€softaditim
.Modanwriterehrg$awo*inacprnd€otly.Theriseofthenovelu/lasoeresrltoftbedeinocraticmovemod
ineighrcencqflghrd.

RI@|8fiIPD{(rt68ft1761) wasaprosp€rous pintcr.Two friendr ofhis who wercplbli$cas
askdC'tinrgill#rttm'alittlevohprbofh&errsinac@nloogtyle'asniodelsfor'countyreadnrrrlb
werconablmiodilt for tbnsel yes and at his suggestion, guidance in conduct was to bG combined *i6
ifroductioninthe@fooryocidrn"IlcbmhareoGtmclykrrgaldarcincunbe,rcdwitbdlcssgepCinr

r ardnussesofrurirnporlawdctait lle islherrtof6e infiniiclylidg, andhis effettarebuiltup oitofthousqi
ofsmallandseemipglytiviallhfugi.I{isfiisthandlarowledgEoftbeworbwasmrallandhisvicweurllq*
urm/.



The Age of SensibiliU

tug""H"or";;;ffii;;;rft,;;#;rrosomelvhatcoar€e-nahr€,andhis*nowledgeoflifsas
wide as Richardson', *., *r-n", ioiJi in partlcular nranyaspects ofit fiom whioh lhe prla litde priiler

wcruldhaverecoilod*t*f*0"Uiif.ii.f' Ositt,nesmrteOwitragooapneliminuV^n6enaqationlntechnique'

Hewrote .theAdveirtures"frc..ei^tt"*":T'l(tZ+Z).tttl. was-followedin lTagby"TheHistoVofJg

Jones,,. He was rduch *tt 
"*eO-"d,tt 

U" tu,r"t ri"f principles ofprose fiction To him the novel was quitefs i

much a form of art as the e'pic or the drama'
\.

SMoLI,ETT:Atiron"rit"rroiassmolles(1721-71)ivasnotasgolificayiterlRichatdsonand
Fielding. He.wrote Ua1g a aoon iovels, the most impbrtant of which ar€ -'"The Adventures of Roderick

ir""tii;1iz+el,"rneeane"t"esorpe'eennepicue(tzst)ana19rx.{ilfonitlygtvclink€f'
il;;it ;";;&"a o. n""e] 

^ 
;" r"rg. aim".o pi.t"L' oflife and iqade little attempt to organ2e his

materials into an 
".tirdp 

n"norti"i*'O" ntuf .t"utotofthe Englishnovel o!t1e.111$of sailors' and

fr"".iluv-a-"y6;u."[v*pr"ircamrutiol,apeouliuitiesof kisl0,scotchaodwelsh

oTHERNOVELISTS OFPERIOD: Therewsre anumberofothernovelists-oliverGoldsmitb'

n*,rrirt*iil,:H.qtyltl";kJ",tooite afewnames.krterestinelythesrorythoflrenoyeltookarew

trm as womenbegantotake pctin it. Francis Bumey (1752-18/to) laidtbe r€al foundatio4s ofthe wonian's

;;;-.-y;ts it UefongeO entirety tp tne eieh;;th certury school. Herbools are 
* Evellry ot fr:

Historyofayo'ngkdy:sFnft;intolfti**fO;*A "Cecilia".ltewmrm'spointofviewwasdepicbd

intbenovel. \

' Slowly,tbENprlasarevivalofromanticsplritIntbi$rcvival'themo6tifipoftantnameigtbatofHorre
W"forJ'il#iri-"rifrorot**t"nt"*gaotr<inawasoegg€mlctaracteristicoftheronrnticfiction
v,fi[n*a"producedinenormousquantiti*{u{TOectosqgdecadesoflheeighteonthc€nry'

VERSE;Thehistor-yoftrelatereigbtgenfhcenrypoetyisrhehistoryofasr.ggl:betweenoldud
newandof tbegndraltium,pnortcnew]rtete wedwriterswtofolowedthescboolof?opemdafunedat

n a""r"gCr;taofversewtricnpopehadbrolghttoperfectionldYe-1T9'^91i1|erban4tnere
i,'^r.itrO 't-A-"V 

amo.ng writEns oftte rising generarion to abandon the practice ofthe school ofPope'

,".*rra to 
" 
Aff.r*, rirgr 

"f-irff"-"o, 
and see,k-i..h subjects, forms, feelings ard expressions' br€akfuE

"ilvt"*ilJtstt*;dtt"t

FIELDING : HenryFielding (t707-54)wasthe secondofthe eightecnthcentury,nov:\:1l,HT

fi*s the Age ofJohnso& in respect ofits poegy is obviously an age offransiti"" *"fPflITl
*pnt-*t E 

"effi 
Srrr*ru riia - iri. saong'conservadve Pnqeyies 

ollohnY s.llt11h^ j:|111t
.it r,- ilrtffi a Out ou Una of poerv wftich flourished in his-gw4lime wasttre :ttl$1,{f^;-V;;fr*ilffir6dilG *ii'noi,treme,,tt"rrageprovi<bd'ftrqffi41'0 q,eg,f 

'Titarion:jil;;efufifi; i; @d e''oitio.t' *'d.o. ri'ut tlev teoo*pfffq*-:+,5fll",.9t 11;
fi;t"'Jrrriffiffit"6lrherhesiswaboftenanorclsefordiergssionpf,ttpnu 4po€qry#theargwn€trt

";.r"tm;[re"tt-*ti"l 
Oe *tit"rnutgpictnrcs, reflec'tionri td1'plitoetry

Therswas a reaction against the Augustan tradition, for instarrce, in f9rrn, !n 
technical quality and

' reethetio efrect, both blank v# and tha Spcfrserian rtura tbe very antithesis oflhl terse, epigrqr4[tatic

JiG ooupfa-aappeafedtothorcn,genqarionbolhbyoonnasttvi0lthis, andbytheirelasticityaod
I
I YI

I



lcharya t tagarjuna l,Jn@
opportunity' They afforded for the tee mgvenreirt ofthepoet s mird.wtite many writers rejccteo the oorple[
3:gl:::ll"^:l:ryintactinoepartiJi,.rup.*ni"nithadfinallyassuredinthehandsofPoer:fr:" F {sorhe grow*offte roveormirreanjd"*6;;#;rffi" ttil#;Hffi::
age' on lhe side ofboth ofmatbr and ofstylg simplificarion v.as ruch aided by tbe sprcad ofan interest in old
l4lad lit€Natue' Natural and sponaneous poery sprang up. a, m, polo, ,n.iti--ilvil'Jie ofwilliamB43dq.**upoet,mlaticanda"iti*.ty.rlisprfut.irri"fisirha-tdntrgofmarerialsbkenfomact,al[e
and his total rcpridiation ofalt thepastoral.*u*tiro wtri* naa nng *fre**rr,1"p"",arlo the worldofrealityabout him,givehimspeciatirnpsrbnceinrhe*nolirti.ri*tion;C.il;ilid;hadition.
During the Romantic Revivat, numerous-porg oa*rJ;-rir feelings in verse, for instgnce, Keats, GranBums, Cowpet, and lat€r Wordswortb B),rm and;thers, '-
4.4.5LET US SUM T]P :

M'HAbn,ams sap, *The 
nover o{sensibility, o sentinrenhl 

Twf, olrrre eighbqra cena'y eurfrasiredthe tearirl distresses ofthe virtuous either at theirown sornows or oore ofthtir-friends,,. According to bim'wlrcnaliteraryhistoriantattcsof6eliteratr€orsensibility,hercf€rs r""p.rtr.,,ra1JilrpirJr*n*o"oro.
eighteenthcentury,Inshortthe.ageofsensibilityistheageofJ6lmsonwhichinar*edttretansitionbetrveen
Augushn or classicA,lge 

"tra 
then oar,tlc.lg".

4.4.6 SA,MPLE QUESTTONS :

l. why is the eighteenth century regarded as the age ofieason and sense ? Erucidate.
2' *Johnson's 

age r.narked the transition bitrreen Augustan orClassical Age and. the Rornantic Age,,.Delineate your views wittr support

3. Give an account ofthe changes the novel witnessed in the age ofsensibility.
4, Does sensibility appear in verse in the pigbteenth cenury ? Givc exarryhs.
5. AtEmpt an esmy on the Johnsonian age.

6' Traceout6ercfomsinnovelandfictimrhowinglighrpmvariqrswribrsbel@glrgtotheeighbqdh
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Lesson -5 -

ANTI . SENTIMENTAL COMEDY
'

Structure :

lirrae3.5.1 Objectives
3.5.2 Introduction
3.5.3 Advent of the sentimentAl comedy
3.5;4 Limitations of the sentimental comedy and the grourth of the anti-sentlmental

3.5.5 Oliver Goldsmith
3,5.6 Sheridan
3.5.7 To sum up
3.5.8 Suggest Reading '

3.5.1 Objectives :

To make the students familiar with anti-sentimental comedy to provide the
understanding the comedies of Goldsmith and sheridan.

luction i '\
Conflicting versions remain about seventeenth century drama. Sorne'liket Oate unObnvooO

feel that it deals with 'problems fundamental;not only to the seventeenth 
""nirry, 

[rito n" ;;il;;;;
man". Many others consider the theatre of thls age as being trivial, dull and ronr"rned with the everyi
oneaspectsoflifg._ _ 

.-_-'- 
I r\\ j

The basic theatrieal trends during the eighteerfih century are Restoration comedy, Restoration
tragedy, S6ntimenfaf comedy and the excess oi which produced the anti sentimental c#eOy. These
type of plays do slightly over-lap. The comrnon features of seventeenth century drama are
(a) a reflection of the social, intellectual and political issues of the times
(bl 'the concem with the extemal nature of rnan as proposed to the study of maq in ihe setting of' 

nature
,(c) ; €l gross depiction of the immorality of the times. l

-At the same fime, it would be wrong to conctude that the entire Restoration society was
immgral. The entire nature was not rurally decadent. Bunyan's Piligrim's progress has sold nearly
tgn ed[tions by the year,168b. The middle classes continued to lead decent lives as during the early
commonw0alth period. 

, ,.:
But the life in the court was different from the life amongst the common middle classes.

Plays nfe wyclieileysri6d country Wife (1675) and Etheregis Td Man of Mode (1076t *nicfr ilJ
scenes of letiid conservation, cuckhold husbands and reduced wives were enjoyed by the court. But,
the Revolution of 1688 ushered a new social and moral ethos wherein tne aristolr"cy in the olci
sense almost remained dead. Trevelyan observes 'The whitehall of the Merry Monarch now lay in

'' =i'-

backg'round for



rulns; ne\rerlo dse again. John Roftn tn hl8 com€dy and soci€tyi;frGgrew b Fielding analyEog

in"-rrio"n"n* 
"r 

ttr6 u,*rrg"d"e po,,,"r. tn 1@8, .tercnry cotttrlr ln trlg:hort 
'd?ry 

gf ttE lrynotdlty
and profaneneis of:lhe English stagg {1698) denounced the con*.ry-0il-fiEnnets br ils (wnerdng,

{#i"glpirpl^g, gaming,-ppfan€#s'. Atoruris, the afiitidad1h€lauand 96lomqpr$r€gq|dng .
tn" .ag;r'"n-gJO] nrnJni t 

" 
turn oJtre centuiy ttnle wa!'€{mge. Oramatists 

1!ke 
Souq:9

Vanbruqhand Farquharr/vtobplayswttldrvlerefreefiorntro@coanenessoltpeadierdrarn&ts.
CongrJve's Mlrabsll In thqway of the world (1700) is l€lawely bdt sober and solton0ous when

compat€d with the eady Restoration herces'

ln oder to m6et the demands of the middledass public Soljthems, Vbnbrugh and Faquhar

consclously sfiolre b achieve a eentmental and moral efbcl in their ptays'

35;3 The Advont of sentlmsntal comedy :
' 'lnordertounOerctanOtrenanlgotant$enlimentalcomody,itiE€ssenfallorr.}sFundentand

senrimentaf cornedy;gnce wihout this, the reiciion agelnst it wqrkl have.b":l F?Tl$i Moteover'

a queer irorry lies in the fac't that in the procees of uraniing.Lgo-againl t!,!or all of com6ily' it

Ott'oreO ttre sett-same featulos whicfr contrarily rnade lt no C@rcil from it' -

It ls an esiablishod fact that tre elghteenth centJry drama was deeply Infruenced by t|e sodal

ard literary sentimentalism as by the aim b refom the socreFhe term lsontimentaf is not €agy to

ffi;: ffid;'; H. E;;kh ;r-," or u,"-n"utorarion ano Ersrrteenth ceryry_and Aw wad in

inolisn Oramafc Uteraure traoe th6 origins of sontlrnentalqrami id plty. E. B€mbAum h'Ihe
OrJma of sensibitity discevered'in it a certain belieJ in ihe essential goodness of human natlB.

Atladyco Nlcoll finds in lt qualliles of pathos and a t*t l erobttr'

'Lorerc, 
The bundthd and ptays ltto fi€se appeal not to our sense ol comedy, h'tio d/r sonlimentality.

S"ntr"nt ls substiitod ior laugtrter. lt alms at giving tender and tearful ioy, instead of a comic

J"n*nc"r"nt. Uke the senilfrnal nwels of thi tirne,Jtconrains a syrnpathdic and €motlonal

lreatment of somahing sedoi.rs, although the play has a happy ending. The malor characl€rs have

tender minds and soft hearS, appealing mor€ to iho healt, rath€n$al! the intellect. Didacticism is its

forte and therE|cire, moraliU is pre{ominant. The comic spidt is also ngto].uary to a posltion'

Sentirn€ntal drarna has been in (nature) reac,tion agdnst the bawdiness of tho com€dy ol
,manners. S:teele was one of thil adrrocabs of this moral, seridmenta-l comedy' In numerous issuog

oftheJailerandSpectator,heattBdtedtheprofanityottheconl€dyof fnanners. In€pedatorno.51,

for instanc€, he lashes aithe bead of play in wtrich 'a fine g€ntlelt€n ..';..',.; lies wltll half the woman.

in the play,.and is at laSt rcwardeflwith herof the best.of characterin itJrle.alsoadWC3pab.t:T":
51ay ot wriiing. The ideals.tit S{gen rvere satsfledlbV sedlus cgtnqdlee liRa. CibbQr e 'hd:y's last"

'6dt" *J ni5 carcteas Flusband. In Tailer no. 1 34, he wrctaTb be apt to qhe<tiears id a sign ol goat

ias w*eff aslttte sfld(, fle f.urilre1.1H6d that toellngs llke tEndemess, humdnity and coqrpasslon vupn

, as lmpottant as reason anC Intellect:

.. , The qpe cf comedy whicfi was advocated by SUs and-tav.oqrcd by the,middle'dassos'

. be&r" u"ry poprtar. lrre confemporary audience lnl@te :.s"nd",fqg "" 
th€v wept iot lhe

pathetic sibnes In tlrgse- plays. Allardype Nicote riglrily nmail€ thai l.'Sympathetb teacl and
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'S€ntimontlal' tgarc were almost synonynoue bms tor ttte eighbenth centuqf, phys like :toryE g
. taet ehift, The conscious Lovers, The Tuneral, The oaretess Husband or rl," Ivlnc towr,qr a
altthe typical features ot sentimental oomedy. .

I

The Nature of Sentimental Comedy :

, ..--,- I:,lT_d:."tiT:nglPT$yy""to:t:vaie human narure by depicrhs moratexce[encs, ,
. steelo' in his Spectator No. 446 dtivts hom€ this point pr€cisely. lvtlat€v9r viceB are represaneq

upon tho stage, they ought to be so ma*ed and branoeouy ure-pet; as'not to +tiear taio"li rer
" amiable in the person who is tainted with them',

The themes of sentirnental comedy hercfole arise fiom a gonerat irore$ against lhe rrreilrical
attitud€ of human beings towads moral cod€l d conduct. This is precisely the dlftepnce betrrveen
Restoration comedy and S€ntimental comecly. Whilethe (furtheo brmer modG at faditimal vdues,
the latt€r upholds them. The playsptgfipr.efore loacbd with totty sentiments, emaionaf ainlatons
and didacticism, mattors ol privaiJlife, pn6bms of love, couftlrip, mariage, ening husanda and
wives' erring, but essentially good-heartod cfiaracters, waylivad husbands,'Mrtuogiwlveg and he
ultimate r€-conciliation bgtween the two forri the themes of maniage.

Anoth€r much repoated theme ln sentrnental cornedy is the ultirnate vicltory of a consc{en ous
' and true lover over wealth and Mllian. An exampte of this klnd of theme could be se€n in Ure Consdoud
Lovers, where Bavil maintains a deep and endurlng love of lrdiana. Yet ano6rer oft-rcorning treme
in sentimpntal comedy is that of innocent and viftlous cfiaracterc who d€spite their trorbles, ufimaUy

, {r.ptt ovSr anale utawvardness. Thls is because, an ill-treated wite or a woman in woe giyes tre
- play a sentimental toucfi. Th€s€ s€ntimenBlGcdnos are an lnt€gral palt of alt eentimentral ccinedieg;
' Th€refor€ it is dearthatthe themes of sentimental comedy centre around moral issuosjald
' its main aim is to upgrade the moral standards of the age. As B.S. Plhania mentions, The imno€li !r
and amorality of the Restoration comedy sprang fmm an essentially shallow and cynical view of tile
on whlch notruly great art could be foundsd. Therefore, sentirn€htat comedy, as Alardy,ce Nicdl
points out, attempts.to dramatize a moral problem. " ",li:".,. .,
3.5.4 Llmltatlonsof SentlmentalComedy : '

But the baslc problem with sentimental com€dy ties in the fact that the moral aim ls neygr
fully or sufficle ntly brought out in the play. The moral pronouncsments made by ttre charac'terc ari
indee{ (ioo) l6ud. The prcacher and the dldactc element in the play are only too. otnl{qrs. In ta51 a h
'an artistic ffdw, since dir€ct preachlng mars th€ appeal of a pure comedy. (Ihis) The conscioudy

'n*,u"11yg.flotshavbmofit|aiitrs,whic{rofbnstandorjta3enarl|gticb|emish.t.
vetgl,rg,ttrer ryibi. "tlaw 

ot sentinpntat comedy is the prcdominanily pathetic scenes. Edmund
Bu*o, In Rgtgfmer \o. 10 (1748) mentions our Au0rors rcvercethe Businriss of the Dnmq 666 66
tond ot ilrtrqa.ircins. ryle6 of Distress in comedy. lMro were the first inwntoe of this wuepllrg
comedy, I cannot tell. 'fie predominance of fre pQtheilc over the humourous el€m6nt in s€ntmenAn_ ,.

comqdy was endorsed by ib major praaitioners iike steele; Accoding to him, comdrly need not
arouse laughter by exposing a person's folly to rcdibule. In lhp epilogue to The Lying Lover, h€
praises pity, but depis€s laughter which he calls the issue of 'suddin self.esteem and sudden scorf.
In tac't, accoding to Steele, conredy must glve a ioy too €xqulsite for laughter.



' The humourous d,lemont in the play is not totally abssnl, but it is only sgcondary to ths
predominantly sentimental, serious and pgthetic elernsnts in the play. Wad and. Mettleton thereforc

d€fin€ it a9 a kind of comedy that arouses pity in the mind ot the spec'tator. Bembaurr points out that

the sentimental pla)n rrights 'destroyed for€vor th€ tradition that tho pathetic must be excluded from

comedy.
' Such sentimeirtil th€mes are susceptible to emotional treatment. Nearly all sentimental

cornedies contain emotional passages that are tender and touching. The heavily loaded elements of
pity and didacticism make the plays neither genuine comedi€s nor tragedies, S.T.Wltiams me.ntibns

that both humour and satiro in sentimental comedy "seem like forbidden guests in a house of
mouming". The final acts of most of the sentimental days were saturated wilh palhos, tryhicfi was

vindicated h its oyvn time, Bishop Hrjnd, for instance, wrote that ?n Distresses were not improper in

comedf.

Many of the heroes of such sentimental com€dies were presented as being extremely virtuous

and gfave. They were unlike lhe licentious heroesof the R€storati_on comedies. As personification

ol honesty, modesty, compassion" benevolence they promotsd virtue and instructed th€ audienc€ in

a moral path,

Some such examples are Bevil Jr. in The Conscious Lovec, Sir John Dorilant in The School

are some exarrples to prove this point. Ultimately, all these charac'teq are rewarded for-their virtue.

It is not jusl tho h€roes, but the heroines are also projeded as forelom maidens, who r-e,Inain in
ldistress despite their virtu€s. They are rewarded for their virtues only after their sufferlng arouses
necessary pity in us. Indiana, the heroine of The Conscious Lovers is one such typical heroine.

Apart fiom the heroine and hero, another typical character tound in sentimental comedy is

and elderly person, iruho is thei embodiment of benwolence, Morals and sentimental feelings. Often,
'the character is involved in the proc€ss of cl€adng the ditfbutties of virtuous characters. Sir Friendly
' Moral in The Lady's Last Stake is a typical example of this type of character. He succeeds in bdnging

about a reconciliation behree; Lord and Lady wrong LoVe The sentimental good samaritan of these
plays. is actually a personitication of the shaftsburian faith in the essential goodness of every human

being. The character ol such a p€rson is duly indicated in lhe course of the play. As a 'friond of
mankind", numerou6 erring characters in the play are reformed and in the due course of time he is

rewaided.
' 

The eighteenth cenlury sentimental comedy was nol 6asy to respond to, on account ol its.

. uncritical oplimism. The mordlty.expressed. in the plays being rathgp,shalloq the characters also
appear quite ridiculous in their bensvolence. The c$mpl€x nature g'lrhumeq life was ig@6d and.the

scenes of reconciliation also remain too simple and continued which is far^from the stark realilies of
I 

human existence. J.W. Donabue Jr. ls therelore right in complaining o! tft$Siqrgle-mliidgd artificiality
of the sdntim€n$l comedy. Moreover; the ac{ion of these comedids" are ofteninanedp-! semon-like

I dialogues on.mdral issu-es and frequent display ot pity, as in The Lylng Ltivgi The carbJess Husband
or The Conscibus Loverr._ Th€ comic element is indeed too sparse to relieve tfle sentimehtal,

' didactic anO ihorat eterenlg-qf the play. Therefore, the propori"ns of anti-sentimental com€dy
mocbq at tngbe elemenls of sentim€ntial comedy by using these ctaracteristic features in a mocking



ton6. The best proponents of the anti-sentim€ntal com€dy are undoubtedly Oliver Goldsmith and
Richatd Bdnsley Sheridan, whom we shall now discuss in deiail.

3.5.5 OllverGoldsmith i
In 1768, Samud Toots, an actor and dramatist complained that th€ santimental thealre was

dirccted by th6 genius of insipidiy. His puppet - show Pi€U in Pattems (12l3) rklianled lhe sentmentral

desire to idealize c,ommon life. Goldsmith had a poor opinion about fie tlD€ of plays that were pre
'dominantly 

enacted dudng histime. This is clearly enunciated byhlm in ch'apter lXof An,Enquiry into
the present State of Polite Learning (1759) where he cornplains gt the impossibility of satisfying
critics with a com.edy_ geant to induqg laughter. He blames for making poetry dull. ln Chapter X he
inaintains the fact of the gsneral decline of European culture whici even the Bdtish thoatre sharos.

Such viewSoj Goldsmithi whergin he makes an indictment against sentimental comedy is prevalent

in his other works too.
' 

ln letter XXI of The citizens of the world (1762), Lien Chi Altangi mentions the attitude of be
,spec{ators during the performance of a fine-act tragedy. His companion in Block co;nments_tlu9,
hot one in a hundred of them knew even the first principles. lf criticish .,......... thgY-assum5O the

{ght of being censors because there was none to @ntradict their pFtensigDgfgbanter XVttt a
The Vlcar ol WakeJield, the player tells primrose that the sp€ctabrs hav€ no hfgrynFtrationqregading

1 theatr-d tley only go to be amused, .and find themselves happy when @.can enioy a pantomime

under the sandions of Johnson's or Shakespeare's namen.

The uniquoness ol Goldsmith's theatrical works spdngs frcm the factihat he refug€d to budg€

to cor:temporary tastes. Fergusson says that when Goldsmith wrote his maior dramaiical ulolks,

they were @ntrary to the contemporary tastes and fashions. Many of. his contemporaries wote
santimentat plays only because they citered to the ne€ds of contemporary fas.hion. tn his well-

known 'Essay on the Theatre or A Compadson b6tween laughing and s€ntimental comddy, he openly '

elpressed his opposition to sentimental comedy. Published in Westminister Magazine in Janualy
_- lfrc, sholtly before the publication ot She Stoops to Conqu€r the essay is an impottant landmark in

tre gcnre of anti-sentimentat comedy. ln this essay, Goldsmith asserts the fact thai the sole obiec.t of

. comedi is to entertain by pqdraying tho imp€rfections of human nature. But this is not an odginal

. comm€nt ol Goldsmith, since earlier dramatists had al'so tried to, identify the coinic spirit with some

sort of luman imperfec{ion. The comic aspecit of life has not been altogether given up in sentimental

cornedy- In lhe 'Essa}/ , Goldsmith quotes Aristotle who said that comedy is ? picture .of the frailities

of the loryer paft o.f mankind, while tragedy deals with the mis{ortunes of the greaf. This dassical

wdter is quoted to emphasize the point that true comedy should rouse our laughter by ridiculously

. exhibiting the,vices and follieg of mankind. The point that goldsmith misses here is the lact tiat the

spirit ot contgdy is one ofrFy, fdith and hope through laughter. When Goldsmith remarks that comody :
and trag€dy ar€ dis{inc{ and seperate gsnres, he seems to have forgotten Shakespearean comeq
whhh does not limit itsolt to the comic and the ridiculous alone. lt vi€ws life in a holistic manner, by

iircluding the serious along.with the ligbJer moments of it. In the 18th Csntury, John Dennis also held

similarviews, whicfr he expressed in hislRemarks on ihe conscious Lorers where he called laughter

and ridicule as the distinguishing features of comedy.



I 
Goldonith. finds it hard to accept a typical senlimental com€dy which is loaded with lhe

p"ttr"ti"Gi""Jof sentimental eLt"nti' The insipi<t dialogues and the.heavify lo:e9 
sentimenF

dospa||[im.Goldsmith'""e.orremainsanimportantstat€mentolhjsartisticintentions.He
ftTff;d}* in" engrirnl-;idtion. or tn" rr"nin Comedy limoyante which excluded humour

ands&#rrteditwiqrsentrmern-tntaa,eou.mitnp|ead€dthecausoo|laughteratatimgwhenhe
felt that@ruine r,gqur nqo "it;;i 

va4lstreO trom th: 
f :ylt tt"S" Goldsmith's fri6nd Dr' Johnson

atso agree{that the gre$ 
"nJ 

ot *ii"OV is to make an audibnce me6/- Allardyce Nicoll also

agrees.with$is.|tistheraughterthatwe|ooklorincom6dy,notthesenseof'moE|-rightorofmoral
wrong, ngt the purpose or il;]gi6;no or th" ptav'" tte fottows !l":ll"t in his greatest antF

""itiil"Lipr"v. 
tirc rn" e*cJlatured Man and she stoops to conqfer'

TheGood:Natured Man :

,a SGoldsmith wrote this first comedy around 1766'Z and gave it to Gardcfi to be presented at

, Drury !ane. qoEsmith,s g"irin" ;ntornt for lentim-ental 
cdredy is cleai from his obseNations

lJoli"ihfpr"t"oto theprintedFdition of The Good Natured Man'

,When l-undertook to write a comedy, I confess I was strongly prepossessed in favour of the

poets of the last age' ' known arnongst us' an! little more was

,-.1-'...,....,.... me ierm genteel @m€dy, *T 1"1 :l:
desircd by an auai"nc" tn- i"tu[ and humour in whatever w€lks ol lif€ they 

Tre T:nspicuous' 
-

------Goldsmith had writtel this play with the goal ot presenting nature and humour by delineating

characler. Tne proper functio" J I^i *t"OV io him' is O Luse'laughter throught comic situations

and charac{ers. Tt e Oiafogu"e ais" ni.ffifit"r OV 
"r""Ungi;" 

t"qu|i-"ite mood' The Good Natur€d

MaQ,has ail these .quatitie". 
-rii. 

J"o.Jay nrmoyanteind therelore it is not loaded with false

seniBiritv irno superficial ;;;;' 
-A" 

a rur9' seltimentat comeoy excludedloxf & "mean"

charactep; But in thit phv:;;;ttoi;i;t;;ced a drunken butler and two bailiffs' :

- 
on-the first night ol the pedonnanc€' tT.-iydlP which was accustolgd to sentimental

wlitings rssenteo fire rangu;g-eli'tn" u"irirt' wirgi:;* has remarked it as oeing i'lovd'and

"dam,nd Vulgar,,. on,na a"i.o night, the oftensive a""n" n"r omitted. Theretore' many critics

considei the play 
"s 

b"iJ;ilt;ot' eo""' lor instancs remarks that the play "shows to a

considerable extent tnis tliillrle"ntai'ffi;"]' arr"tiv"" Hicoll complains' that "elements of

pirimentatism mar its general ton€"'

Apgintthatmosto|thecriticsignoreisthe'actthata|thoughthep|ayhasa|ewsentimenta|
elements, it is indeed 

" #;;;.61"t4911"-t'liss nicttano' Honevwood ate'comicallv

@nceived when -rp"r"oiittr f,e iock gloomy characters ol the sentimental 6omedy' Mrt:Ga'aker'

ior instrance, is an aff-time pecsir"il' *t",f"f'S;" us by ihriving on woe' An'ther amu$rgisatkical

portiait is that of tofty'
'.)Ga|lawayana|ysestheanti-sentimenta|mindo|Go|dsmithwhichconsistentlype|vadeshis

rvolks. 
,Goldsm* ** ,"o"Jj"t, ."".iri* *a i" 

tt enon-tecnnicat sense of the word' Sbntimental'

he was abte to ke"p ltt ;;;;;;;il i 'Tj*l"Jne 
sentimenthl movement ol shatesbury'

RichardsonandRousseau."Lventhesub.plotorueprayavojdsiheexcesses"o|sentimenta|ity,
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ProfessoTouintane observes that $e play 'is a true cornedy and a ftting prelude to .She stgps toconquef.

The play confoms to Goldsmith's theoretical ideals.

SheStoops to Conquer :

First prcduced in 1zl3 at convent garden, the play also had another tiile : The Mistakes of aNight. The play was dedicated to Dr. Johnson wno aLr said " I know or no comedy for many years
that has so much exhilarated the audience". Loaded with hLrmour, delighful incidenis, character and
dialogue, the play. dealt a death blow to sentim€ntal comedy.

. . 
The-opening dialogue of the play b€tween Mr. and Mrs. Hard Casile is full of humour. whileMrs' Hard caste comptainslhal:ven ordinary and insignificant peopril;; Lonlonln"ry,int"a' they alone continue to live in lheir house whichis 'an old i.rmbling mansion thailooks for ail the worldttke an inn.' we are amused when Mrs. Hardcasre ..""t,-o"il ff; "ilr ;;;ft;sband, andalway's prefers to be only "fort/ despite her husband calling her fifty-seven". Towards the 6nd of the

39, Y:doy" 3nd Hastir€s ro€s theirr way to Mr. narocasttet nouse. They meet rony (the son of Mrs.Hard castre through her first husband) ask him for the way wifirout knowing ni, ia"ntitv. 
-ii"v 

"il"o
add that Mrs' Hard casae has a son who is'an awkward body, re"reo up ani 

"poiLl 
aiiis mptnersapron striip"' Muah of the corn€dy in the play is in rony" ttlost ot ttr'e fun revolves around his practfr:al.jokes on Marlowe and Hastings.

The total impression of sfrg stooos to conquor is a_cumutativ€ eff€ct ot its comic situatiJs,bharact€F and ranguage' In_fff'! ir i" 
" 
i"roi"g-;;"# 

"n9 
not sentimenrar "weeping comecry,that Gotdsmith attacked in his "Essay on f,"-n"itr";.'--'

It is a sharp contrast to the sentimental comedy, which Goldsmith regarded as a bastardversion of tragedy on a@ount of its p"ir,"irc rcenes, serious ,n"r".iri'".0 duit speeches. Initiary,colman' the manager of covent garden tneaire i";;"d il;in" pr"v *orro'not prease the audience.

il:ffi""Y:'.flj";I^*ri"jP-n':^tfll_Y1*: cailedrhe plt the rowest of aftforces,,. But cumberand#?;',,ffi;ffii:lircrrtqttuttt l(, I(,ar.
- t---

ff:1,H",:_:",I:l,l^r^"1:,:_::j]:I ::: a totat2tf;'<$. Macauray mentions h6;1F,,,
ffi:'il'ffiL',;?:';;lventured to hiss or groan, he was speedily siteice$ag"nlr"iil ni,.,., ort,, or,,Throw himout,.

Yet' Goldsmith was not the only drarfiatist who was against sentimental drama. His
:::!|Hni:::i:Hn {3ry:fl"d": Mabrin, D;uil c""i.[ 

"iJ 
h. a. sheridan arso workedagainsf,sehtimenterftear€. The prologue for the renrh night of rhe nivalsii#;:':ffi;:ilil.::sheridanfs opposition to sentimentaf c6medy. Prof. rrieJmar 

"orcrveJ'in",,,sentiment' comedy,and leHg!ilng c9,ryledt'l may not be mutuafty excrusive. rr ilt,;;;;;;;" plays which Gordsmirhwould $signals qfl:lrueeplng sentimental comedies" were not actu"ily r""niilil;irn. 
i,lThe "laughing:comedl/' was not totally absent on the English stage- such a orenl of ,"u*,humour an geniality are also found in the plays of Murphy, colm"n 

"nl 
Garrick. prof. Quintgnamentions that this is a characteristic feature of numerous eeorgia; tn^;ichard Brinsrey sheridanis another major dramatist of this mode of comeJr. v's" r''("e'



' Legouis and Cazamian mention with regard to Sheridan that lnith him, however, comedy

regains, in addltion to the shining boauty of bm, almoet alt the ease of movement lt had with

Congrcve". Sheridan's sty'e is akio on par with the classical writed. Sheridan also p@sessed a
cdtiQal independenc€ towards sentlment. Sherldan had frgquently vieited Ba$ and London and was
thedfiore familiar with the fashionat*o.circle of the frmes, The Innate wit atTd,irony in,Sh6rldan was

tralsformed into a mockery of the class he knew very well. In Sheridan, one sees a strain of rerclt

4gainS anficiatity. His be$ comedies are wdtten again$ sucfi an €lito drawing room cirde.

,.LlkeGoldsmith,Sheridanalsorsvoltedagainsttheexc€ssiv€s€ntim€ntalityptoj€ctedonthe
stage. . He denounces the excesses of sentimentalism and hollow moral preaching. Similarly,

Sheridin does notapprwe of prctensions of heroictragordywhic+r could be prcsented udth elabordte!
. conceived eloquence and sublimity.

. Richad Blinsley Sheddan was born in 1751 in Dublin. Literature and theatre was genetically

hherite<t by him. His grandfaiher, Dr, Sheridan, a clergyman was a goodfriend of Swift and himself

an author. His father, Thomas Sheridan, an ac'tor, also became th€ managerot thsTheatre Royal in

6ub[n. l-ater, he became a teacher ol elocution and rhetoric. $e was an acquaintance of . Dr'

Johnson. Richad Bringley Sheddan's mother FBnces Chamberlain had wdtten two plays and a

novel Memoirs of Miss Sidney Biddulph (1761 ). Shoridan was himself educated at Harrow and latar
' sent for a career in law. But Shedban lad<ed the interest in the subiec't and therefolo falled to malo
a mark tor himsell . Jn 1TlO, Sheridan's family moved to Bath - a centrs tor fashion and populaf tor

6s Spas anO heallh'resorts. Sheridan clsarty obs€rv€d ihe life, manne]3 and custorns and wute
' 
venses for the Balh Chroniclo, which made him wry popular, Later, ho b€cam€ acquaint€d with the

family of Thomas Linley - the popular musician of the elghteenth G€ntury. Afier an elop€m€nt, he

manied Linlqy's daughter Elizabeth Linley.

Sherictan had theatre in his blood. Therelore h€ took up play- writing as a sedQus vocation.

..ilVhenhewasbaretytwefi-four, SheddanwmteThe Rivals.andstag€d itonthe lTthJanuary lzs
.at london's covent gatden Theatre. On account of dissatisfaetion from the audience, Sheddan re'
wpte the play and was ultimately a tremendous success, ln May of the same year, Sheridan staged

a hilarious farce St. PatricKs Day, which u,as a comedy 9f intrigug like the previous play. His third
. 'play 

Duenna, a successful camic opera was produced in November 1775, The mdterial success

'oftered by these plays made him purchase Drury Lane Theatre, owned by the famous actor Ganick

trr feOruary 1776, Sheridan prodgced A Trip to Sdaborcugh at Drury Lane, an adaptation of

Vanburyh's play The Relapse (1696). Tlre play was not as successful as the'oth€r days of Sheddan.'
i . litis gr€atdst play The School lor Scandal was written in May 17ft, u&ieh was enac"bqilor three

,:srocassive nig0lts.'Plays likeTheCritic (1219) and Pizzaro(1799), wfiten.afie$tardswelanotvery
successful. ' , .ijri .. ''ildf

' 
':' ' Sfreiidan and Goldsmith alike rebelled againstthe prevaiiing sentimdiitalltiof theffiteenth
century English stage. Sheridan may not have written tracts against it as had[teendone bi Ooldsmith,

Sut an analysis of atleast two of his major plays The Rivals and The School for Scandal,prove this



3.5,6 Sheridan :

Richard Brinsley Sheridan's love for th€ literature was hereditary. While his fatheri-rote a
popular farce, his mother Frances Streridan wrole a couple of novels. His grandfather was also a..
man of letters. Therefore, it is said that Sheridan linherited his grandfathsr's wit, his father's dramath
ability and his mother's literary talsnts.

His father Thomas Sheridan.was himseffi a go'rd ac'tor and later, the manag€r of th6 Theatl€
Royal in Dublin. ,Later, he made an attempt to sucre€:d on the London stag€, which was a failure. lt
was but natural that Ridrard Brinsley Sheridan also inculcated a love tor ths theatre. Despite his
'father's attempts to.ssnd his son to Waltham Abbel in Essay, Richad's lovo for thetheatre s@n
brought him to the English stage, whiih was stilteal with sentim€ntal comedy. The. rniddle-class
audiences wept over the distress of ldvers. The course of their lore never.run smooth and the loverc
were ultimately rewarded fortheir constrancy and sufterings. Since poetiAiU{ice was strictly obselved,

lood always tdumphed over evil. like,GolddttlilYf Sheridan also gneered al the artiliclality ot the

istage, through his. Rivals and The Sciool for Scandal

The Rtvals :

This is Sheridan's first play, and also an-achievement in tems of plot which resembles a
Restoration comedy, lt was first produced on the 1 7th Janvary 1775 at Convent Gaden.'Xs a propst
against sentimental dramb; the play is loaded with artificiality and brilliant wit. The equal proportions,of

satire, wit and gdibty mate the play mdmorable. One cannot rule out lhe influenc€ of Ben Jonson in

terms ol characterisation as in the names ol Anthony Absolute, Captain Absolute, Mrs Halaprop and
LydiaLangqish. ,The plot iswell develop_ed unllqere is an ultimate resolution. Sheddan aptly depicts

'the shalowness of the 18th century aristocratic society in this play. The4lite proiected in The Rimls.
was undoubtedly a minority. But SheridanEptly depiqts the tlaws dnd loibles bf this minority group

since this group was an important emhellishment df the ige.. The dopiction of ths lashiohdble lite at
Bath was a product of Sheridan's first-hand knowledge of tho same. ln 1770, Sheridan had moved

there with his faiher and wrote vesses for Bath Chronicle. later he staged The Rivals, which preserrts

an.anay of interesting iharacters, Willlam Hazlitt consideis the ptay aS the "most agreoable of
comedies", he opines that :

. 'ln the elegance and briliances of dialoguo, in a certain animation of moral sentiment, and in

the masterly denouncement ol the fable, The School for Scandal is supedor, but tho Riyals has rnore

lile and aotion in it, and aboundg in a greateruumber of whimsical character, unexpPcted inciclents

and abiirrd contrast of 'situation". , t\

'.t.i ,. ",.i
,iol" to tn" iir"rk ol Hazlitt, the play is replet€ with thes€ elements. One do€s laugh o\rer

Lydia s RCiens otra fe.rrlentic elopement and an idyllic love-marriage in an exotic and distant land. Her

choice gf, books like.The Reward of constancy, The Fatal connecion, The Mistakes of the Fl€ad and-

The Delicate Distress in@ed make Sir Anthony denounce the circulating library as "an evergreen trge

of diabolical knowledge" George H, Nettleton in his essay The Books of Lydia Lahguish'5 circulating

Ubrary (1905) mentions that 'sheridan hits at the sentimentality bt the day, expecially as r€pres€nted

by the.popular novels of lhe circulatin! libra4/ A.N. Paul calls Rivals as "an epitaph on thoEnglish



comic drama'. He further. adds frat ;it is one of th€ iaunty epitaphs that delight in rehearsing and

. summafsing the main feAtures and signal achievements. of that which has passed fron the world". '

Senf mdntality hangg heaiilyabout the play in the forcq of Lydia and Faulkland. While.captain Anthony

dispels the sentimentality in Llydia, Julia.disp€ls the same in Faulkland. Sentimentality' in th€ play

'clouds not orily tho tead'palJike caRt?ined Lydia but also in Ju$a and Faulkland. lt is of @urse

dispelled by one of the lovers in each pai[ 
'"

At times, sgntimeittality also cloudqmembers of the oldei generation like Mrs. Malaprop's lwe
.for Sir Lr.rcius who in tu6 courts Lydiar Tices of comedy ot'lii.rmours are abo fused into this anti-

sentimental comeOy n.il. t<aut reters to Sri Anthoqry Absolute asa case in point.. His tlind absolutistn"

. is evident when he throatens h1s son. ,/
'6on't enter the\ame hgmisphere with me!' dont dare to br€athe ths same air' or

use the salne light with me, but get

an atmosphereind asun ot youi orvn".

Kau! mentionsthat in Sir Anthony, one can toiew him altogether as Sheridan's rendering of a
'. 

Jonsonian humour after the manner of Restoration playwrights'

\ A maior theme in all sintimental plays is that of marriage fo; love against maniage for monry.

, tt e i.sueg oi fo"e' and "ilonef are often treated as seperate ories. But Kaul mentions that The
.\

. prcOteh .oflyOia ahd captqi! is that ior them ihe two happen to be identical. :His father wants hirn to

, ' . many $9 iicrr gid wilh w]rcrri he plans to run away. ln making Lydia discover the truth and in forcefulf
' 

. . s*t"t",t\herionranti"inr"iuns, he becomes" an embodimsnt of mdnly confidence and good sem6.
\'\) \edso &"s not confusebetweon financial prudence andtilialduty, as he does notsee them'opposd

' 'il for,rr, but rathelnecessary supports lor life
t: ' Truly,:s Ma;1 S.Aubum mention, it is "p€rhaps the most durable ot English stage comedies''

. The School foi Scandal ':

was considered
.hlmost a matt6r of danber to offer a single obiection to it." lt added that it was " a workof great geniUs"

. Many cirtics oonsider, it-to be one of the tyvo best comedies (the other being Goldsmith's She stoops

. to conquor, to be wr.ittdn in England dudng the l7th and lQth centuries'

,i ;. lt is didcun io classity and lab€lths play as it do€s not conform to any onetype of comedy. But

.tre o/erail dtem d the play is that of an eff€ctive add satiric attack on the sentimentral comedy of the

. ;;;'f. llannet,mentons thar .Sheddan has gone much further than Gousmith i" 49i"yl"s l!:
sentimental comedy of irii Oay wtricn bd the audience through a morabs,gf sentimen! a1d feasted

. GmonaptentifuOeof pftfros: Josephsurfacc,thechief Villia;of theplayiianinstance{oprovethis
l';ili.-i;;"rk nis vilai;ous setf with.sentiments in order to conceal hidfiVpocriticali*ature. Like

'' 
iago viho is ironically called as "hon€st lago- in.shakespeare's Othello, Joseph Surfacefuriistaken by

. .brie anO att 
.as a manof sentimenf. His ultimate exposure and dismissal from the stago ib a symbolic.

. dismictat of sentimental theaire from the English stage'

.'\ | .,1

..1 -. ' \
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Charles Lamb wrote that 'Amlds.! lhe martifyjngcireurnstances attendantupon growing old" it
is something'to have seen the School lor.Seandal in its gbnf. Sir Peter Teazle ls a,human characler
who genuinely loves his wife despite her interest in scandal. His maiorfault iies in his misreading the
characters of Joseph surface and Peter. . He discourages his wife from dealing in scanda!, irid
wishes that the Parliament produced a lawjor the preservafion of fame.

Lady Feazle is indeed modelled on the 18th cenfury aristocratic women whose daily ticcupatnn
is to "inspect the dairy, supedntend the poultry, make extracts from the family recept book, and comb

[a] l-apdog". Her maniage with the rich and elderly Sir Peter Jettisons her into London's fashionabie
wor|dwhereinsheremainsdizzi|yengrcssedinitsartificia|wor|d.

In order to proiect the s€ntim€ntalities of tho age, Sheridan, as Lamb says "gatheGd some
alloys of the sentimental comed/;which we see in the choice bf naines;:chamAeristics and dialogue.

During the 19ztg production of the play, Lawience Olivier recollects the quote of an earlier
actor Sir Herbert Benbohm Tree that the play "is the most brilliant comedy that has h6en given to tiie
world". While many critics look over the lack of moral virtu€ in the play, Jack D. Durant calts the play

'A theatricaltour de force ...... an analogue of Sheridan's most searching insights Intovice and vidug.

3.5.7 ToSum.up

The movement against the extiemities of sentimental comdy did not m6rely Qtop .ryith

Goldsmith and Sheridan. Later day criti& abo frequendy focussed on the major artistic blomishes ot
sentimental comedy. David Daiches montions that.the "senlentious spe6ches of th€t chaEefs-nf-a?6--
not natural enough lor the illusion of realbm". Quinlana condemns sentimental comedy because it
"pre'aches insistently and indulges in a charactoristic rhetoric ol sententiousness and emotionalisrn". -.

Goldsmith and Sheridan are theretore rlght in i]€ngoring such srnotional excess in art.

3.5.8 Suggested Reading :

l.Oaicher, D.ACriticalHistoryof EnglidlLitenturelondon, 1961 r

2. Dobl€e, B. English Literaturc in the Early Eighteenth CenturyOuP, lg1g
3. Donohue Jr. Dnmatic Characler in ttn Englbh Rommtic Age Pnnceton, 1970
4..Wilfiams, S.T. The Engtish Sentimentat Damatom Steele to Cumbedand 1925
5. Kaul, A.N. ? Note on Sheridan" The Action of Englistr Comedy, Ndw Haven 1970
6.Lamb,Charles.I'OnttreArtificialcomedyoftheLastOentu4/,EssaysofEtra'Harmondsu,onh, t'
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to sfirdy Rivals

to describe lhe social milieu ofthe play

4.6.2.Lite of Sheridan :

Ricbard Brinslcy Sheridan was bom is Drblin ins€pffinber'1751. His farher.ltoqas Sheridan w.as a
popular actor and orator which makes Sheridan's iove fo!.the theatre hereditary. Literature'was alsp an
inherited acton, since his, fatherhad wrimr a pqpular fucc and hisrnoth€r Frances Sheridan wrote g couple of
novcls.The Hista4e of Miss SidnE Biddilph as well as a couple ofpopular comedi es |he Discovery and
TheDuW. .

Riclrudvrasnotaverybrightstudentat Harrow, wherehe hadhis schooling Aftchisschooldayr., h€ .
lived with his fafiily at Batll a popular ard fashionable health resort ofhis timcs. Sh€ridan\ been observance

ofthe Social life at Bath during this pgriod is reflected in rnany ofhis phys. It was here, that he fell in love with,
ayoung sixteeny€aroldgirl ElizabetrLinley, thedaughtero{Thomas Linley,whowasapoprlarrnusiciancf,--
the famous spa Both Elizabe0r and Sheridan escapd from Bath as she was forcefully engaged to an elderly
Squfue,Irng Sbsidanhad O wage a drel withThonras lttadreu/s inJuly Un, furing whichbe wsbnsid€rabty
wounded. $beridan-in fact enjoyed his pedod ofcorvalesccnce, since ha felt tickled to rcad fie blown up

'dlb'



v€rsions ofnewspaper gossip onboilthe cause and cons€quences ofthe quanel. He pderstood lhe o<tent b
which rrputations could.be damaged throughqalfuiors gpssip. On account ofhis father's interest in.the legal
profession, Sheridan was forcibly sent to Waltham Abbey- ril.ithin e short time, he married Elizabetb" rnrch
agginst parcntal consent. Since he did not have an innate interest in the legal profession and also because he

t&eO Ureate Uottr instinctively andgsnetically, itwas orly natural6at Sh€ridan tumdto the tlreafical pnrofessio.

fie Rr'vdls. lvas produced on llh January 1775, at convcnt garden. this was3"hoidan's first pldy;The fnst
version bfthe play notbeing quite successfirl, the secondvcrsion was s!$sequeNrtly brought out which tumed

outtobe agreatersuccess. Hero0rerimporantwo*s include. St Paltric&kDqy (1715),A frip n ftarbtut?h
(1777), The Schoolfor Scandal (1777), andhis lastpW IIEJAiL0779).

His interest in politics made him seek it. When in 1780 , he was elected meniber ofpatliament for
Stafrond" his fame as a parliame,ntarian andlis skilled oraf,or.rnade himocoupy numerous offcial positions as

the Treasurer ofthe Navy, Under Secrebry bf strate for Foreign Atrairs, Seqretary to the Treasury. In l8l2 he

lost his seat in the parliament Some time ago he had inc-ured heavy economic kisses when his own Drury
lane theate was destr,oyed by fire on the 24b February l8(D. He died in a state misforfirne on 7ts July, 1816,

it Savitle Row and **-b*i"a *ittt du" honour in Poets Comer, WestninisterAbb€y on l3th July 1816. '

4.6.3. The Social background ofthe plty :

Brylidruistocraticsociety.Theelit€p,roja,vdmlfu,.Bifltwasurdoubtcdlyamincity.ButSheridatlvivi{ily
poirays ttre flaws and foibles ofthis mlnority group, since this gloup wab an imporant embellistrmcrrt oftbe

age. lnsincerity, vanity fk ofmoraliV anj nlte were thc futegral qualities of this class.

The growing economic power ofthe Englistr made thenr speitd time and money at famous placcs at

Battr and Tgmbridge WeUs. Duringparticularperiodsofttreyear,life was full ofpleass,€-fips, drcllir$ chab,

gossip andfun from late moming to midnight At lhe same time, extemal politeness was cultivated and tbey

were fond ofpets, and appreciated fine arts and literattre. Book reading was popular and so lending libtaries

flourished. At the same time, there was large-scale lack ofmorality, prevalence of frseases like

improper s6itatioq mrmerols mti-social eleme,nts aod s€v€re punisttm€nt to the pOwerless.

(/,759) and later in
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4.6.4 The Major works of Sheridan

Despirc Sheridan,sfrtherse,ndinghimtowalthsmAbteyPEt*lptqt*fortheBar,hgdidnot
a*e1qpaniinterestinthelegplprofessid.Thisfirstplay fieRirz&wasgoducedonthe l?f,lrleonJsty lTl5

"tCorl"tCrtO*fheabe.etfhoughthefirstversionoftheplaywasnotverysuccessful,theqogod"Ti*was more successful. The second ilay; a &rce, called,t &&rch.Oql producglat the same theot'e on May

zrailii**alsonotagr€atsucc€sr.'S"U."q,r-lya"-"fornrnesnriledonhim-andin lTT6hebecamethe

pr"ip.h-"F*it"rfr"t inO"nylmciAeare"succeedingthefrmousacton-:managerDavidGarrick

' In 1777, be revised Vurbnrgb's cffiy lfo,jlnlWvnde7. tfu nlde A TriP to Scarborough which

was popular.

Earlhier, he had wpitten two sketches "Thg $lanilerer'$ andThe Teazleswhich he low rwised and

cleverly inc (1777).The play established him as a comic genius.iniltred them in the Sphool for Scqndal (1777).The play establishecl lum as a ct

\<

His last)lay The Crilicwas acted at Drury Lane theatre on October 30th n79.

In I 280 he was elected Member of parliament for Stafford on I 2th Stplember. ffi: 
"qdry T-$"

parlisment shot him to emfurencc rmtil he lost his seat in 1812, a little before, l3th tuly 1816' u'hetr he dl[4
iwiil.*-O** laterburiidaitlrepoets comer,WestninsterAbb€ty'

4.65. The Rivals : This is Sheridao's first play and is an achiwornent ip ternrs ofplot which resembles

a Restoration comedy. There is a great deal ofartificiality and brilliant wit. There are equaL proportions of

Jre. wit and cai"W. On ..*oi.le out the influence ofBurjonson in terrns of ch+racterization as in the

narnes of sir eiOony Absolute, Captain Absotute, lvlrs' lvldaprop and Lydia langui$L The names indicate

ttreircharacteristic featurcs. The plot is wcll devel@ until thcrp is an ultigtate l.€gpi!$iott

Thp genre of the play : Comedy can bc basically divided into numerous t4res I the satirical, farcical,

iluiti", *.Av of-"*.,o, 
"ornrOy 

humours, and s€ntimenhl thepurpps€ ofeach corredy isdfferent

SatfticalcornodylikeJonrqrrSlAlpcBeaims*pragingpcopleoflheirfollies.ThecomoryoflrynoqrE
dpvplopq charactersbasedontliemedieval0reoryofhumow.Theaimg{s:try9"fq"ryiraho-satiric'
since.ii cxposes the faulb of the 'tumourous" characters to a starc of ridigr{e' Romantic comedy iC like e

Snurcrp"u1"*.omedy, full of songs, dance, an idyllic setting an afirtosplere of qenell gaiety and the

complications involved. in a love story. Sentimental conredy whichdorqinated fhe eightleqth genury; indeed

t,^"d-ou.1top*trutGoldsniewouldlabelas'\rcepingcqnEd/'vrr .brnein,rynoQgfJotTlt$4n9neaq
a..*#;"nruttgfailedtoenteg4iptneadieeci.qou|mifranos4ssdf#pgaiNt*btPeoj
comedy qince tt-rsy iesented exaggqfaLed fbdings d hgtny{osesofs,e are qmfluthentic

nflectibnofthecnfignpo4ry rrn*.FirttOfryo{-litstiimaimq,ckervo,-fipqrfrplfn*ippltt tatpuvs

also pnriSed the uqwanted i\gments ofsentimpntal ftteufip
\\ \ ,

{.6.6, Stpucfurp.pf the\Play : :

Tbeaimofcomedy islaughter,whichppissbyPtrngtq1rgchargplftlwlgflpdravr4fiornreallife;
The situations are clwerly con$ived aoC OcAsprrity between the real selics oflhe chqract€rs and thcir
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appearance forms the core ofthe comedy. The situations ar€ on parwith the comic potentialities which fteplay
olfers, ttrereby layng bare the contadictions in the characters and exposing them-to ridicule.

The theme ofthe ptay also projecs the ludicrous aspecs ofboth the situations and the character while
at the same time, the dramatist may aim at moral reformhtion or castigation through agojection ofthe flaws
and foibles ofthe cbaracterS.

Restoration comedy was loaded wittr complicated plob, lvit, novel6r drd clwemess. Both in terrns of
plcrtand cturacterization, there is much atificialfty. Tlre profligacy, mmners, slrallowness andmonls ofminisclle
aristoctztic-society alone formed the theme, plot and charatxerization oftre play. Sheridan's prctotpe was the
comedy ofmanners since, like them he also prefened intricate and artificial plots. The Rivals is a play of
situations and intigu€. These deliberately contrived situations lead o intigue which is the nuckus ofthe play's
&arnatic int€r€st Even tre title ofthe pby suggests the naturc ofintigue. 

-

The main plot ofthe play is structured in each a fashion that we see Qaptain Absolute stooping to
conquerlydiaLanguish-'lA,ladyofaverysingulartaste'.Aseirsible,practicalandacleveryoungbu"helor,
he maneuvers the sitration in a stztegic manner so ftalhe may not lost both Lydia and her forlrnq ae$rc h€[.
romantic abenations. Sheridan fotlows the baditional five - act strrcturc wherein thene is the intoduction of
the theme, complications in the main and sub plots, and alt differrnces are 

"r**rcfv 
G"r"J*i*.t" iie

wgdding bels ring forcaptain Absolute - Lydia ard Julia Faulkland pairs.

I -- 
The theme ofrivalryis indicated in the fnt sceire oJthe play whercin rivalry for the hands oflydia ,

. kqguistt is hhted at The novelty ofthe therne lies in the rivalry ofcaptain Absolute against his imaginative self
Ensign Beverley. This &ntastic theme ofrivalry is firtho complicated in the second act where Bob Acres and
Stlucius O' Triggu also court the hands oflydia- The plot concerning Sir Lucius is firther intrigrred when he
alFo falls in love with Lydia but is @nded by her arit under tlre nanre 'Delia'whom he considers as Lydia" .

; The play moves to its z€tdft in lhe third and the fourth acb when Captain Absolute discovers the f,act
tllat the girl whom he loves and that ofhis &ther's cboice are the same, But tbe captain h in no position to reveal
tfrc${asitmayleadtoLydia'e break-rpwithhim" Hepnofessestoabc.eptLydiaoutoffilialpietywhich
does raise an elernent ofdoubt ip his falber. His suspicions are coqfir-med inthe record scene ofthe fourth act .

wheir he discovers the intelligent plot ofhis son

Towards the end ofthe third act, thpre is a preparation for the duel wherein Bob Acres, the dandS
phallenges the ensigr asking him to wage a duel against him at Kinigs mead fields. Sir Lucius also Ctattenges
coptainAhiolute atthesarn€ place and time. The coe ofplot is the theme ofrivalrybeing complicatedby&e :

dual id€ntity ofcrptair' Abstluts. Both his selves are drawn to a duel at the same time and place. At tbe cnd of I

the acl theaudience furahsand€d with a sense oforpoctation over the future course of events.
r'1..

Thefifth andthe final act brings all the intigues to an end- Along with the main plot, the sub- plot
rcgnrdingJutbqndFadkland&cesnumemusodds.Infrcgthecmrplicationbetwienthedrowhichis.meartr.,.
to be a satire on sentimelrtal loy.ers finds ie ultimate resolution only when Faulkland realizes the genuinety of
Julia's love irr the fttal act, which runs parallel to Lydig'S rmderstantiing tne ednestress ofth6 Captairi's love.
But lhe frct remains that Sheridan also liad tb pnoject sentnftir6[g_1-T tflw"t meant to satirise itl,. h.d 

. i
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to use the same pompous, stilted and heavy language in order O mock it The play ends with Julia's words on , :

moderation which also seems to be titled towads s€ntimental comedy'

Qrr the whole play is an interesting mixture offour diffcrcnt shdes ofcomedy ofmanners, sentimental,

anti - sentimental and also comedy ofhumours. Names like "Absolute", "Languish ' are suggestive oftheir:'
actual naturis. The play remains memorable for the skilflrl blend of the plof with the subplot, along with the ,

firsion oftre different shades ofcomedy

4.6,7. A Critical Anatysis of the Play
Act I, Scene (i).

This scene lays bare the them of rivalry, as well it also inhoduces hero, heroine, and all the major'

chancters. Sir Anthony Absoluter Julia, Lydia, Faulktand and also Captain Absolute. Minor characters like''.,

Lucy and Fag the valerofcaptain Abrsolute are also iatoduced Thomas, the coachman of Sir Anlhorry meets .

Fag and informs him ofhis sudden decision ofvisit Bath. Fag gossips about his master who fu srnitten by 6e
anows ofCupid, since he is in lovewith"aladyofaverysingulartastc',whois Lydh ldtguislt, Shqltr€fers :

to mmantically fall in love with a dashing young and poor man. Tbe tougb nature of Mrs. Malaprop is also ' :

discnssed. 
.

The clwerly containid dual roles of Sir Anthony is clturly delineated since it is necessary to irqrces ,,.

Lydia whose mind is filled with the romantic notions of love, Fag and Thomas represent the goesip tlpical of
tbe eighteenth centry minds, as we[, as lheir oaths which are spurymous wilh tbeir times.

i':i

ArtI,SC(ii), .;

Lucy, rhe maid brings for Lydia her ftvqib boolo firomthc cirurlating li*ary;n "newrddCootoq,. 
:

The Fatal Connectibns;The ltistalres of, the Heart T& Deltcate Disness aN The ,\fepqrie* qf ta{
w4@.The titles remain sipific€nt since lhe,y fudicaie thirsentimenbl content

. The visit ofJulia rweals to rs their lovc aftirs. Julia, lbe.wzrd of Sir Antlrcny is engagpd to Faulklard. ' 
; '

He is a sentimentat, whimsical andegoistic lorrerwto always dd$tsJulie'sconsbncy. Whe,n bis sentimenal .'
demands evoke a mild response, he taunb herwith his complaints. . .''

As a foil to the balanced of love ofJulia are the giddy romantic, sentime,ntal illusitms oflorrc as scen in
Lydia. Her romantic perversity makes her consider notions of marrying som.eone very poor although it may
mean disinheriunce of her anceshal propp.rty. She drearns ofan olopernerg seoretriraniage ard manid harre r'..

life in an rurlnown land. The ultimate happiness in love arises only which thce wotldbe a quancl between .

hersclfand her lover. To falsely create aquanel, she writes. anonymous lettgs &Be*erley, falsely lrcusirg,li )

bimof 6ithlessness, Heraunt also inposes stict rules adrcsEicbhcrfigmnioetiryiiln lyaia pounor.{ her:.ii i
*sonows'to Julia Meanwhile she also understands the secrei coriespondence ofher aunt, under the name

'Delia"withsirlrcius'O'Triggcrwitbwhomslrehasfttlcninbive.Butsheh€mcFshonglydicql$roves6f
the love between Lydia and Errbign aod Ensigp B€v€rley, She also dismisises nobltreq 5d ii irimplctm - :

Mrs. Malaprop, despite her malapropism, is indeed an interesting chartcter. Since her prsserce ,r 
,I rvuE $ralaplgp, qEsPlIc ncr trralaPloPl8qb l$ l4ogm ![ UIWlgSunt cOlIlcIEr, Dllac lrcr Presenso,i ,

lnakcstbstryelively,sheistheDogb€rrymdvcaesofshalryoauc,lihlUr&Stbtop (isFieldlqgsJas?4,i;,
l/sbc), and MRs. Tryrport(in Sbcrifu'sAJwtfi3@. -/



SirAndroryis&n'nineainghrtkirid Hechooees Lydia for his sonQpdiirAholub which is innnediaely
accepted by lv{rs. lvlalaprop, Aftcr his departure, Mrs. Malaprop sends a lov$ - leuer to Sri Luicus through

\maid Lucy, who delivers the leter to hirr1 as being sent tom Lydia who has bigned as Delia. This adds one
morc riv.al in the process of wooinglydia's hand in maniage

ACTU(SCD -_ 
.,j
t.

'-Thi.rcpn"oparswiththedialoguebetweqnFagbndCaptainAbsolu/whodiscusstheirpurposeof
visiting path. The Captain asks Fag to never disclose the truth to any oni. W[eg Faulkland joins them abit
later, he is informed of thc arrival of his beloved Julla's visit to Bath. Bob Adres, who does not knowthe
suspicious nature.of Faulkland, praises the gra.ce and malrners ofJulia which is enough to create tedsion in
Faulkland. Captain Absolute amusedly watches the reactions inFaulklan4 while Acres qontinues to display
his eagemess in courting Lydia's hand

Sir Anthony ardves and he discusses with to his son his plans to get him married to abeautiful yomg
woman who is also an inheritor of a large estate. But he refuses to disclose thc name of the girl, sirtce he

believe that ttre choice slrould be absolutely his" The son sbuld 5s tEadt to marry even the ugliest woman in
theworld. Hgallots his son "six hours" b decide, and also tbreat€ns him at ofdire consequences ifthe decides

otherwise. But the Captain reveals his love for Lydia" Towards the end; he plans to marry Lydi4 inherit the
forturle and also to prepare her gradually for the discovery. -

ACTII SCENE (II)

In this rather short scene, the plot moves furttrer when Lucy meets Fag. She is on the way, after gettin$

hcr reward ofmoney nnd kisses from Sir Lucius, to be given to Lydia" She discloses the fact tha! SirAtthony '

has chosen-Lydia as a bnide for Sir Antlrony. Lucy is rmdo a false impressiur lhat Captain Absolute was a rivgl
ftrEnsignBeverley. 

=..i- ,\ , 
t ..,,.r1,,

ActIU(i) :: -, | ..:' | .-r
On lnowing Orat his father wants him to miify LydiaLanguish, th$ verywomanheloves, qqflain

Absolutercsblvestotellhis frtrerthithenoulddoanyth,ingforsheerfilialpi6ty.Heprebndstoknownothing
about Lydia. The father calls Lydia as an epitornb ofb\auty and when'the son professes.l'love breathing

seventeen" the father indeed becomes sligltly suspicious In the process ofdescribing Lyilias beauty he tells

him that ifthe son wera to refuse Lydia hp would himselfmarry her, He promises to pass his son's consent to
Mrs. Malaprop. The son continues to act as a paragon ofperfection. Although the father (Sir Anthony) is

seemingly happy, ttitr are doubts lingering in his mind abput his son's sidden outburst of fili4l piety. Hi.s

suspicions are conf,rmed inthenext act wbere be discoVers his son's shrewdngss and tact

ACTII-dD
,''1,.|':

, The scene focusses on.the sub-plot, regarding the Faulkland -Julia affair, The pair ar€ a conFast to

Lydia and Captain Absplute. In the case ofthe latter, it is Lydia who cherishes sentimental notions oflove-
whereasin ttre former, Faulklimd does the sanre. Similarly in rhe later pair, Julia ls practical and sorsible like
Captain Absolute in the former pair. Faulkland expects Julia to reriairi melancholic and pine for him in his

absence. Her down-to-earth attitude ftr ftom bcing allpreciatedbyhirn, also provokcs him into quarrcting

with her continuously. Hc e\,a1 malrcs her cry. This sub plot has been introdrced inoderto sdirize semimsnl



AmaryaNaga rju na U n iversity

.. 

"*,.d"u*i 
ooo mear tedious attimes. whircFaulktud's inccrigible s€,ntin€ntality ismeantto satfu€s lb

'*.*rir.*ttt".ntiiqualityoftheap, Jult* dcspite her sars'iblc attinrde rtouins palo ard flat

ActW(iin

captainAbsolute planstowinthefarcuroflvln"lvtalapropthrogehry're flattaqandhesuccgrdlin

aoing so. gut NIrs, rr,raaptip is r,u,e-ely concanred with tbe obstinacy oflydia who-continires to love Ensign

Beverley without knowing that both (cap, Absolute and Beverley) are the same. Mrs. Malaprop shows a

ilffil;ilb.r.Ur'n O*,.*fvrit i"+rheartfrrluscofEnglisllbyheraswellascommtntingonher

gii n"*1lr#an"oldweather-fjtt"tr"O'"gt-'andgllsb€rfetu€sasbeing'wm€"Haconversation
il J"..rrura * Ueing as 

..a dull chat with hard-words.'To top it all, in aveneer of innocence, Captain

AbsoluteasksMn.Malapropastowhomhehadmeantinsuchdoogalorylanguagecaptam.

. Abaolute profossestocontriveaplantory 19d.tutu*.H:YYoS:fvlalaprop.toheJpthe
lovers andadviseelopernentso thatne couUgetmUofthern red haidedly' lvlr9rflq!4g4leadilyagcqb

ft dace, littleknowilelhatitis shewho istetneOollf

The audience oannot but appreciate the tact and clevcmess ofthe captain. He masters thesituation

"itntu"t,;tiortdisclosinghisactuaiideirtityevenwben 
Lydia meets hirn In &Dt hlelsherthAt he has come

;;;;.i;"dy"""aingir,.*pt"ininnisilace,sorhat trars. tr,tatapropmay.tfinr{rattewStheCaptain.

n"'tiJ n* witfi to-*f,c notions oflove by consarting for an elop'enient and his readiness to livc in porerty'
' .'' \' Xte scene kladen with irony and laughter since, Mn. Malaprop who consid\ heiself ris beirB

efi€mely intelig€ntis reducedto amere fml, wilhouthobeingawate ofit \. ,

Actm(iv) i. ',:.,. 
:

The initial pert of the scene is dominated by Bob Acreq who imitrfcs thc fashions of the town-bred

aristocracy. His lmiiative behavior which borders on AanAyisn e"ru criticisrt even in his servant David. His

nking lessons in dancing uder a Frcnch ttitor is in fact hilarious since, his body language does not pefrnit his

to get-acquainted with the nuanpes olthe art. In fact he reduces the art to a state ofclumsiness'

Sir Lucius ifdgate$ Acr€s to challenge thc Ensip since it was hq who had usurped his place by

*i*irrg 0r" loue oflylia. Bob Acres' sense of fal.e eitee-mberng qiggqredsrsk{.ucius'he challengeb

;#;,;t-.rtdrChitttonaGaaretatxing'sMeadFields,ltatsrreong; Sirfucius informshimofhisduel

wirhCaptainAbsolute' apersolrwhohadFsultdhim 
.

'lhis scene complicates tre plot firther gince, ihe trro*uiEes oflho C+nqh arc dniltn to aluel at the

gme time andplace, whichneeds a tacfi handling bvttrc dranat'st, ' ' 't"'t '. 'tt'',' 
,'.' i . tl:t,

ActIV(i)
\ _ 

- 
--:I i,Th.r"*"op*rwiththegrasshop,per-t*eaotno'isUra{i*ringFrirwond,alichallc"_doShi.:

rivelgnsim Beverte,y, The au6ience indeed rerruin unusod with Acrirs professing terms like "fte",'"ftry:"
dJ"iO.Vufo*ofStCeorgp.':fgfact,rhesilly\andyinAcr€s,bardlyhasany sEenglhtobearthemantle



ofhis professed heroism. One can clearly see through his professed gallrntry which sendsthe spechtors ,

rollickinq with laughter. d fact, even David, his servant is also aware of*p fact, that his muster h*]il;X;
thances ofsuocesses successfully. He diplomaticallydissu{es his maser tronr fighting the rtgel, saying 6at}ir
geatnusterstrouldconsiderall heroisnr a brftble. Tbe fooli*r Bob Acres disnisses hit r.*ar,tt pfor oir1Afy,
'while heinwndly. Shivers with fear since he knows tte fact that he would definitcly be defeaied.

When Captain Absolute enterc, Bob Acles asks him to carry the letter to Ensign Beverley, and to act
'as his second.. While the Capain agrees to talte the message, he rcfuses to act as the-second to Bob Acr€s
qtgindfuffthis, BobAcresqststheCaptaintocautionlhe!,rrsignofhisvalour.NotontytheCaptabbulhe
audience also rccrain amuse4 since he is unwcldly clrallqrgingtlrc Captain hinrself. The scene closes in a sab
ofexpecirtion, since the audience is eager to loow rhe ouioie ofthe duel,

ActIV(lD

; M& MaldDrce continues topersuade hcr niecc to accept the @tain. Both Captain Absolute and Sir
Anthony Absolub arrive there. The father is in fact embarrasssd over the fact that hisson does not spgak to
Lydia.llccaptain is nov relegated toa tigbt - comerd situation where it is difficult to contimre with his dral
rolc. He makes feeble attempts at concealing, by speaking in a different voice. But Lydia Languish, u6o
rccognizes the familiar voice ofher lover, calls him as Ensign Bwerley, which comes as a shock to both Sir
Anthony and Mrs. Malapop. The real facts are now clearly laid bare by Captain, Absolute, which enql6g
FItLI'diTndherarmb: Mrs. lv{alapropragesovatheunparliamenryrernarlcs0rathchadmadeagain$I€r
ts Ensign Beverby. L$ia on the otber hardis urgry for having shatt€rcat her mnantic illusions ofelopement
rind love in a poor cotage. Sir Antbony is silcotty pleased over the pnrde'nce ofhis son and he requess,Ir[rs.
Mal4rop to forgin and help in the creation of lowers.

. Lydiabreaksoffdreengagemefr,fortbesakeofwhichhewamsherthatshewillmalch€rselfscornod
by the world because the world may consider her as having boen rejected by her lover. While Lydia is firll of
grief;, the eldcrs, Sir Anthony and l/rs. lvlalapmp corsole her.
^.'

ACTTV0Ir)

.; ThiS sbort soene has no majorerd h'rt still remaiwimportant sirrce, ithelps in bringing togethera few
pose ends ofthe dramatic plot Sirlercirs delibcnitely qranels with the"C4tain since he considers him a rinal
gfl.ydhLqnguisltandc,halkngchimtoadrcl.HelrndthefighttotakeplaceintheweningatKing'sMead
fields, tfis pfusg rvfu€re he is also zupposed to wage a duel with Bob Acres. Faulkland who arrivcs on the
scene after Sir Lucius lepves, and readily ryr€os to be th€ second ofthe Captain, Faulkland continires to
rerrain in a pensive mood after his recent quanelwith Julia. Her servant ddlivers Faulkland a letter and he
anxiously go€sout to her.

Act V Sc(l)
4'

. Itt the beginning of0ris scene, we find Faulkland felling back m his pqanlq once again. In order to tcst
Jrrlie's sincerity; he serrds hcr a me$agp that he is in a scrious trouble and tberefore wants to escape ftrom the
omry. Believinghir,n, Juliaprofnises to sbrc his horble urdaswell as.agrees to marry hinr orr realizing b€r



sinperity in tove Faulkland F\,€als- 6e tuth whch Ergqs lufiq. She rcft$es to forgive him despite.Faulklstd's,

regret, \l4ren l-ydia anives, Julia describes her deception by Faulklan4 for which L. ydia describes her-also

t i*trou*UodeseptionlytheQaplain,LydiaisgiwedoveithCfacttlratherromanticdreamshavebeen
rl"tto.A. She had wanted a love nr-arriage and that too one which followed.an elopTel' She had also

dr€amt oftlF manrier ofelopernent eqcaping from an upper window ona moorit night with the help ofampe

ladder, and going in a state ;fdisguise toScotlan4 wtrere they would get manied iecretly' This w_ould indeed

Ue a sensatiindlnews in all the news pqp€rs. But all these illusions'femain dashed down to eartb' since she

€il1gt accept annndarc aqand ma;iaFwhic,h ftnrolt'es "sinperiuglp to the altar wi6 Captain Absohrb."

As Lydia and Julia kep talking lyts. lvlalaprop, Fag and David ask these two wom€n to acoompany then to

King"s Mead Fields, ura pfevent rhe captainby, ta*ing part in lhe duel.

V(ID
:

Capain nUsolute is perfeotly dressed for the duel with acoai and swond" ivhen he meets Sir Anthony

on the wry By partly concealing his face, he ties to evade his fatherby behaving like a{anger. But the

shrewd father discovers ie ajifr that the son is carrying a sword. But the Captain tells his father that he b
crrying the swod only o threarcn Lydia with an asenpt ofsuicide in case sb€ rcftses to forgi/€ . ImrFdicbb{
nrvilcornes running askingthe.frth€rto dissuadehissm fromdudiry r.

Act VSCiti \ ;

All the chancters is the play are assembled in the sarne phce in this concluding scene. Sir Lucius and Bop

Aces are waiting for their respoctive rivals. The audience feel tickleil *he'n Sir Lucitu gives BobActes tWC

options regarrding the disposal ofthe Captains body, in gase he ispilled. Either it should be buriedet B.t-hq
'lickled" and sent to hfu home town Bob Acres, inwardly shivers with a Sense of fear. In fact, he bluis out'
I donl feel quite so bold, some.how, as.I did." But themoment Sir Lucius uses terms like rtouragp" md
valorn, he regains his oldflimsy confitlence. When Faulkland and lhe C*tain arrive, Acr€s finds to hiS surydsc

that the two (Captain Aholute and Ensign Bwerley) are one. He makes this an excuse to not fight Sir Lucius

rieshisbesttopersuade, tonoavail.WhehlheCqtsingptsrcadytofigltSirluciustiesShAdhony,David
pd the other wbmen rcach the place to avert the duel, The Cqtrin and Lydia ue united. Much to hi8 dismti'

,6ir Lucius receives lears the fact thatthe *Delia" who wrote him lett€rs was not Lydia but lvlrs. lvlalaprop" She
' 

is also amoyedat Lucius smming heras an old gentlewmen He hhsefplans to g* Lydia and lhe Crytrin
manieA Sob Acrcs irwites therr all foraMhvtere Sir Antbony srggpes 6at all sirUleladgwill &hk a healti
to the yormg cor.ples, and a busband to Mrs. Malapop. The play closai with Julia wishing for a better at$
pnoupetoustrnt" - : *t

4.6.8.'Characterizatioq:::-iit.:;.l.
MarkS. Aubum ia"Tha plezsures.olthe R*ats:Asndy n stage H*td'(1975) calls this play as

"the most durable ofEnglish stage comedies '. The basis for such a cornment owes to the frct ofthe.continuiql
popularity oflhe play on bothlhe Errglistr and American *ages, Aubum further states tbat the success ofthe
play is sornewhat puzzling on accormt ofthe lack of'ltal moral seriousnws orhtgh aesfiaiq d*ign:'. qdll, dtg

firct remains that the play is higbly srrccessful. The reason fortbe qH{ he fecls,.is "in a distinc'tlyamiable pld
and chrrmlnpl lf rrti{icial idiowncredc chrrrcter*"



TnrooA&rum'srccnalk,thecharacrrrsintbeplayarp@t!'tharminE{ieou$treyarealso"stiftialJd
"iOlosncnatlc".medrsrnofeachoftf charac-terclicintlrgftvivrcity-Evcrycharacbrinrhplayorudesli6.
The chrraeten donot changg develop orgrow. They are natE-EiFn*-;*ou*.of Sheridinlmakes rhem
rncmorable both on the stage and the audience. In frct the charactcrs appeal to us today as it was on Janury
17,1775 atCoventgarderl where it was first produced.

l,equrd J. Refffeels tbat much oftdcharacters' churn is duc to tre fact ofSlreridan corpling
scntimental lovers: "an opposing satiric pair, a quartel ofcomic types drawn from Plautus and Tersnce,
Sbakespeare. ard Jonson". The two pairs: Lydia md Absolue, Julia ad Fadklah4 mmplernent each other.
Apart tom the four clraractcrq lhc olh€r majc cJrarac'tcn like Sir Anthony Absolutc, Sir Lucius O' Trigger,
lvfts. Malaprop and Bob Aoes make the play a brilliant comcdy.

Captat+ Abcotuto lhe corric herb ofthe play has chanq ski[ and intelligence. Faulklanddghtly te[s
him ircu throw for a laqge stake, but losing you could stake and tbrow again. " Basically being adisivqena
mashrfitl, he counsels FaulHand, Bob Acresi ftbls lvlrs. }lalaprop and opposes his frtrerwhile simulmeouily
urooittgl-ydia-h94Lydbl+gnlshishardlytrbequalinEmsofhisinblligence,tactandwit,t - -

Lydr Langulrh: 'Tnre to her name, she cmtinrcs to lilSuish on triviaiities." She is modeled on the
lines ofthe of scntimental novel, Intere$ed tiir,velllidra The Mtstakai of,the H.ioi. The Dalicate Dis .ie:ls
aAIbe,BarcdoIlani ,She dreams of a lovc marriagc aftcr an clopement and life in a slqnge aod
rntnown land" She bardly has the pragmati$n, wit @d practical outlook towards life like her lover. It is only
rllcrpqonsion docr shctcc€pt him intb€ eod

Ittr* Maleprop : It is afterherlhat tbe t€nn'n/fdryqism" has conrc to stay in thc English languagp. Suic!
firm and seemingly tnrd - heart€4 strc is the'aurt/gurdianofthe heroine Lydia knguish Thls "que€n oflhe
diOfrna/:.ildrarn b Sirl,trn.irrs ard wdtes lovc kilcrs to hir}uderthp nmE'Delia". She is sboclred o lean
6at Sir Lucius lovcs only her niece and not hcr Utimrtely slt- hclps in &e union ofthe lovers.

Feulkland andJulh are foils b tackard Lydia. Thcy have nunsous indivi&ral scccres which Lr'oarrd
I. Lcfrfels "give ttc corncdy aneamestnixs M.rrifu Xt e Sct NW Jcrrndalnor Ihe critichas, Because
ttreartirreplayisagainstsaimmlim,Fadkhd(dogwiftLydia) ristbe&amatis'sjef.AlualogtryFcdng
thefidclilyofJuliq inftcthcisjrxtopposedtothcpractiialdrcalisticJuliaQikettejuxtoepositionoflydia
and Jack), This couple's role an{ performance sala konard J. Rctrwas elaborated in the third pe/forrnance.

RL. Purdymentions that Sheridan " was prord ofther! prcud oftlrcirrefinenrents ofspeoch.....,.,, prouder

oftheir refinements o ernotion so painstakiogly dissected".It reflects the &ct that "despite the success ofthe
tn'$ingcorrcdy.......ftcsentfunenhlrcrnainodaviablelhedicalcsmtodity',lnRaaUvr,itullz.q-JohBernad
rnaiminsthat'sberidmhadobviouslyintrodrced(0rm)ococilim$esemfunentaliss".Butlhefrctrconim
&rshcri&secnrebbwdoneso to concilhtelh€ adi-s€otimdlists. Samuell. Maoeyhas dgb{y labeled

him as 'lthe last ofthe grcat thestsicalsatirists
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4.?.1. Objectives

- tohighlighttheplayasa'lurecomedy'

- to appr€ciate the a dramatic techniques ofthe play, such as the use ofplot, characterizatioq style.

4.7.2. Background - the rwiter and the period.

Oliver Goldsmith was bom inCounty Inngford" heland, in 1728, the son- ofa poor Frotestaat Chrate.

He sp€nt the great€r part ofhis boyhood in theliUle village oflissoy, attending the localand other t{"C.T.d
grammar schools. In 1744 he enteredTrinity College, Dublin, spending five ycars at that University andin

iebruary I 249, he obtained a B.A. degree. But his life for a period thereafter was a 'hecord of almost

rmbroken failure -". Relatives connibuted to s€nd him to Edinbrryhto study medici4e. After achieving little

there, he took to wandering on the Continents; and taveled leisurely through the Lbw Counties, France,

Switserland andltaly, livingmainly onhis wits.

r He retumedto Britain in 1756, triedjoumalism, teaching and acting but often gnded up sleeping in the

. cor4Bany ofbegg$s. Aeqding to his friends and conterrporaries, he was a man ofinfinito good humour, and

his contibutiontsfupalichistorywasofmajorsignificance. Ilewas idleandwastefrrl inyouttr-Heneglec*d

or'misuqed such advaritages as came his way, though with all this, he had virtues not always conspicuous in

those more free from fault He couldbe kind was always genooug and he had pluck wheq nec€ssity denund€d'

he wis capable of vigorous work. His talents did not really manifest themselves and so he lacked that

encouragonent,from his elders. Though he pretended tobe a cooL calculating man ofthe worl4 he was really

the mosignguarded ofcieatures and b,roug[t his faults to ttre sur{irce by his vefy simpligity' Inhis eadydaF, he



would endufti poverg rather than piactise i:oonomy. Whdfihe reached a position ofaftluence, he aspired to be

well dressed and elegant, though the awkrvardness ofhis person and the coaneness ofhis featurss preventcd

any such thing..He travelled a great deal.

He chose t[re'ivrong methods. Instead ofpursuing leaming and experience, he was familiar with he

was constantly prying to win appl4use in arts in which he wasa complete strang€r. No man ofhis age wrote with
a mor€ sweetness and gra.ce, few talked worse. He wanted to shine in wery company and upon wery topic,

but a stammer stood in the way, and his ideas came too thick and fast for cohereirce and fluency. His pen was

a more delieite irstument than his tongue;lre nwergotoverhis inability to hold men conversationally. He died

ofanegldcted nervous fe er in April l7?4; leaving huge amounts ofdebts and was buried in the Ternple Inn
Churchyard, London, wbere anengraved slab still rnarls his grave.

. :, . Befor€ the Cromwellian r€volution, the Englistr stage was held by realistic comedies ofcommon life
and.romantic ones ofupper, classixrciety. The theaten were closed during the Commonwealth, but afterthe
Restoration when, during the 1.660's, the aristocracy retrmed from its exile in France, a strong reaction to
Puritaniun set in, and cynicism and debauchery became the mainthemer in 0re reopened theaters. Gradualln
such plays gave way during the eighteenth c€ntury to sentimental comedies, in the work ofalmost forgotten
dramatists likb Wycherley, Congreve and Farquhar. It was only in the last three decades ofthe century that
comedy recovered somb of ie earlier flair. rvVhen Gol&mith's She StooDs to Conquer was first produced in

.1773,itcamelikeagushoffreshairandwasanimmediatesuccess,containingalltheelemenbofby-playand
qutual misunderstandings that have ever since characterized light corrnedy in England.

The revolution was completed four years later when Richard Brinsley Sheridan presented 'The School ,

ior Scandal' in London and both and recaptured much ofthe good humour ofRestoration polite society; but
viithout any ofits obscenities. These two plays, with their gomic dialqguq amusing situations, and lack of
pompous rhoralizing, have never since faihd theateraudiences. There was nnore ernphasis on character, which

'-audiencecouldrecognizeandappreciatcandwithwhomtheycouldidentifithemselves.

,1

4.7.]t' Life and *ork,-f

I As alrcadymentictd poldsnilh&iftod inovrritfurgashet'iedeverythingelse in life. Necessity forced
-him to become an occasional writer in periodicals. His first success as awriter was the result ofa series of
eSsays, Lcttcrs of a Citizen of the World- which appeared in 'The Public Ledger' in 1762, and which was
prtpfessed to bc rvritten by a Chinesephilosoptrer visiting England and giving his impressions of that country.
htfact in I 759 he published fte Inquiry into thg PrEent State ofPolite l-eaming. This brought him a reputation
fot leaming and elegance dfstylei He met SmotEfr. who introduced him to a friend. ttre had literary activity for
some time. Hc conducted a Lady's lr[agazine Jrepublislred'TheBee', a weektymtigazineinminiature; and
printed his Chinese's l'etters in the 'Public Ledger',

' A vital tuming point in his oareercarne in l?61 when he was befriended by the influential Dr.Samuel
Johnson and was admitted to ihe 9$eerned Jokxon literary circlej which bad come to include.the actor Ganich
ths painter R€ynolds and the strtssrnan Burfte. Goldsrnilh's literary frme was established by rhe publication of
rThe Traveller", a philosophical poern, in t76,4, which was followed two years laterby Goktsmith's one and
onlynw4'freYigrofltrlakcfgld", rvtich gined an irnrnediateplace amorg all the classes. His most famous



r:

poem, '"The Des€rted Village" appeared in 1770. She Stoops to Con+er.(E?&$- 
-oarly 

successful dramatic

work, was the last product ofhis literary career. ln 1768, he producedliis lif$pTay,' The Good Natured

Man" and then wrote History of the Eastem and Animdted Nature which were not as successful as' She

Stoops to Conquercd

4.7.4. Background to the PtaY: i

Early in lvlarch, 1773, Goldsmith's good friend and paron Dr, Samniel Johnson wrote as follows to a

correspondent:: "Mr. Goldsmith has a new comedy in rehearsal at Convent Garden, t9 whiglthe manager

predicts ill success, I hope he will be mistaken. I thirk it deserves a very kind reception. "ShS.StrOqNls
-Conquer" 

was first produced at ConventGarden two weeks later, ancl was an instant su€€€s+inspite ofthg

critics. For the ffrst performance, Goldsmith himselfwas in too nervous4QlalP to be present when the cuftain

went up, and only piucke.d up sufficient courage to anive in time foi Act V. Iiwas played nvelve times before

the concluSion ofthe season, the tenth representation being attended by Kind George III and the Queen.

Meanwhile, on 26s March, the text of the playwas published in Octavo format by Francis Newbery, under

the titl: ofShggtogpglqlconquel or The Mistakeq of q Night. There was an unfavorable early reception for

it as mrury intellectual help critics stongly disproved ofthe play. The author Ho'race Walpole claimed ftat it was
,.a very wretched comedy". Mason called it, " the lowest ofall forces". Inspite ofsuch Oensure, the play has

guing{i a perma"ent nich; in EngliE dnma" It dealt such a staggering blow to the didactic sentimentalistS that

ihey nevo recotered

4.7.5. SummaIY ;

The Story : Mr. Marlow is to visit the Hardcastle, Marlow is Kate's father's choice for her as a husband and

she is anxious to see what he looks liie,,lough rt . has t.utd he is shy and retirin-g- Hastingsjn love with Kate's

cousin and dear friend Constance, is to accompani him. Mr. Hardcastle has hopes that Katels halfbrother'

Tony Lumpkins and idle, fun-loving fellow- will provide a rnatch for Constance, but in factthere is litde love lost

between them. Marlow and.Hastings lose thrcir way, and at the Three Pigeons Tavem the jOke-loving Tony

Cr..ts tfr"- to .uoottte. inn"- tire Hirdcastle home in reality, for the night when the two men arrivetrerg they

rcut ffu.d*Stl. 
^ 

an innkeeper. Constancc eqcountrrs Hastings and they decide not to tell Marlow ofTony's

pr"it t""uu." ft" is so shy and sensitive. The couple plans to elope iftheycan get their hanll on herjewSll
'vf"ifo* *.o*t".r Kate;takes her for a tiarmaid, dind loses all tlre slryness he would feel with a woman ofhis

own class.

,- rt , Mean y takes, the jewels from his mother's closet and gives them to Marlow for safe-Meanlylile'j[ony takes' the jewels lrom tus motners closet ano glves urcrlt LU lYrorrt

iiiep-i"e r"r: i#iiijidnds tnr-ou.i to tr," r*d -rudy'' Mrs.H-ardcastle, *.h: T:]:"-s of her niece's

in{qpde{
, Stt. resolves to take Constance that very night to her Aunt Pedigree.

"t 
Sigh*I"s. Marlbc^\father, anives, Markiw leams ofthe mistakenidentity ofthehousehold and

drrgb;,;t"ft"tii.tn6'.up".s)ur"ElupettvbetroftedtoKnteandTony. Instead oftaking lvIrs. Hardcasde

and-her niece to Armt fedigr€e, drivestiddEd in the dark and final.lybrings them to the tlardcastle home.

Mrs. Hurd. fl",.!ucq4ly consents to Hastin$'snaniage. ConshnCeaod Tony is rslieved that it is noth(

who must face the responsibilities ofwedded life'



4.7.6.A CRITICAL ANALYSIS AND EVALUATION OF THE PLAY

A;H. Thomdike blks about the exposition this: It is admirable in construction arid incident apart from

ib chailns ofstyle agd humour. How silnply and pl€asanlly the opening scene intoduces us to an old fishioned

house in the county and its occupants, l"ft ffurO"sUe, lis wife, son, niece and her friend. A critic Tom Davis

says, '"Tony Lurnpkin is the real author ofthe play "and ttrat he embodies in himselfthe theme ofappearance

versus realties':. RF. Patterson cahs-"She Stoops to Gonquer "a spleldid comedy ofinhigue'r where there are

plots, designs, contrivances, and conspiracies ofcharac.ter$ against one another. Robert Herring points ou!'i
The title is so;newhat misleading, for the cenhal character is not Mssllardcastle, ]utTony Lumpkin Though

tlre main inci[ent is her "stooping" to be a barmaid;this could not have occr:rred, even had I\ftrlow been never

so cold, had not Tony flrst misdirected the travelers'. According to Edmund Gosse, "She Stoops to Conquer'

is "one ofthe greatest comedies ofthe worldl' and its popularity has been both universal and enduring.

HoraceWalpole called it a farce rather thrn a 
*genuine-coniedy, criticized at for its lack ofmoral values and fotz

contain a nurrber of improbabilities, both in incidents and situation. But A.S. Collins feels, the fiui ofa farce
- 

arises from ridiculous situation and incidents, and tuth ofcharacterizatibn arid probability ofplot are oflittle
accormt. He also says,'Tn frct it would be hard to find in any comedy a more skilful and -v6ried performance by

the Comic Muse.- Viewed in historical perspective, "She Stoops to Conquer" is ageless. It is basically a play

ofpleasant non*:nse arising from young Marlqw's delusion tltat'sb€ is topping at an inn when in fact-he is in Mr.
llardcastle's house.

I

I tn an ageyhen 'genteel comedy' was in vogue on the English shge; She Stoops to Conquer captured
i theaudiencewithisbustlingactionandunflagginghumourandsentimentalhandlingverbiageisercluded trom

the dialogue. The plot borders on farce and is very farcical in nature. But a similar adventure befell Goldsmith
in Ireland in I 744, when he was not yet seventeen, and it is said that he based his play on this very incident-

mistaking a county gentlenran's home for a public irur" Apa{ fiom 0re lasting fi€shness and skihl manipulation

ofthe plot, the characters are not nearly as superficial as they may appear on a first cunory reading. In contzst
o the inspired heroines ofhis contemporaries, Goldsmith has crated in Kate and Constance twocharming
young women, full ofthe joy of life, while Ha.*ings and lvlarlow are much more than stage lovers. All ofthese

characters, through the simple development ofhumorous incident, work hard and effectiv.ely to achieve the

author's prime intention to'tnake an audience merry" and 'to keep our spirits up".
'/. , She Stoops to Conquer is admirable in its dramatic contribution of incident. The opening sceno

intoduces the audience pleasantly to the old-fashioned county home, to IVh. lladcastle, with his fondness for'
long- winded sbries, pnd his silly wife and Tony, Kate, Constance, Marlow and tlastings. The action has been

slowly built up with pe action culminates in Marlow's ardent proposal Kate, her arch iaillery and Hardcastle's

perplexity at the wlble impossille situation. Throlghout the play there is an undglVrne element of dramatic
irony. Tony playin! pranks, manipulation fting on tbe st4ge and the events takin!'dibt$ridid. Goldsmith has

no dibasii intention. The whole mood oftlre play is humorous. It is essentially this hunidroirsview g{life, dfiich
separates the play from the two opposing dramatic schools, which flourished in the diidi S#dcliiir"r,. Cii'one
band, it is purely comedy, unsentimental with no morals and on the other, it is free from the satirical and .

sarcastic attitudes pour at that time. The comedy has 
'a 

rurat setting. Country life and attitudes bhange less
quickly-thanurbanones. In Sort however improbable th. e actio& She Stoopsto,coquerdboundi inmqnorable .

llrarnatic sihratidng and tlrecerrtzl sory is fuil ofgenial'tvamlh and unrnelodious fun Thce elernenb cqnbine
'\



tro make an unsuitabte, unpretentious comedy, which is so solidlybased on lhe firndamentals ofhuman nature,

that audiences ever since have recogrized its qualily, Asin everything he wrote, Goldsmift went staight to ,

nature and ther€forc the play still seernq natural to us todsy

Pltoj!: Oliver Goldsmith's She Stmps to Conquer is one oftbe first comedies in Englistr and it is an everlasting

rmiversal qpped Goldsmith wrote ttre play with the firm inte,ntion ofamusig and entertaining and ever since its

first appeaqance fresh audiences have continued tp enjoy its humour. It is a timeless comedy, farcical in plo!
but often shrewd in its characterization and realhtic in.ib illushatim ofhuman natre.

According to A.N. Jefffares, " there are many reasoiu for the tnduring popularity ofthe play. Goldsmith

sets out to make us laugh and he does so successfully. He use{ fol his plot anorperience ofhis own as a school

boy, when, having lost his way, he asked for an inn and,was directedby a practicaljoker to the local squire's

house; He bebaved there rather as Marlow, the hero ofhis play. In the moming when he called for his bill'
discovered that the man he had assumed to he an innkeeperwas in fact an Oldcollege friend of.his father's. His

use ofthe insident is fancical and he entitled his play'"Ihe Mistake ofa Nighf'referring ro..tlre several mishkes

Marlow made during the course of a smgle nighf

The Plot ofthe |lay is made up ofa main pldt and a subplot and the dramatist has shown a greats skill

in interlinking the two to form a.single whole. Ttre main plot consists ofthe Marlow - Kate Hardcastle love

story while the subplot deals with Hastings - Constance Neville love story. The two stories are frrsed into a

singlewholebythe inriguesofTonyLumpkb the StepsonofMr. Hardcastle. It is he who initiates ihe actioq

as well as brings it to a successful close.

The Play is constucted in five acb. The first sct tells as quickly and economically about the characters.

We leam that the Hardcastles.live in the County; their characters are very different Mr. Hardcastles is v.ery

conservative irr his taste, loving everything old while his wife rcs€nts his caling her old, and hantcers for fte
excit€ment oftown life. The.dialogge tells us oftheirages andtheirdifrerentoutlookuponlife. ItEvensetsthe

scene forthe later misundersundingby pointing out tlrat their house isrur old rarnkling mansion tbat loolrs forall

the world like an inn; it also indicates their lack ofcompany in the county, which prepares us for the special

preparations made later to receive tuests. Tony is optj;ngd as the son ofMrs. tlarlea.*tel1 nr* marriage, and

the attitude ofhis step-father to hispracticaljokingrnade clear. His mother's doting on him is demoiutsated

when he enters the scene rumbustionsly and rhortly afterwards leaves the stage with her. Similaly, the very

different nature of Kate, the daughter is shown. She is obedien! and takes vgry well Mr. Hardcastle's

announcement tha!be_@ found a husband for her, the Son ofhis.Aiend Qharles Marlow. lncidentally, slie

oelaiss how sh-iswearintrjldhusewife'sdress,anessentialpartof&eplotlalowhenyoungMarlowmistakes
hei fotb'servant. She hears ffrat he is eligible and handsonre but shy and resewed; her feelings are mixe4 she

is all in a flutter. AfterMr.I{ardcastle has disappeared to prepare the servans to receive Malow, Kate's.frieird

Constance Nevjlle e,lrters, and Kate discovers tbat Marlow is the Aiend of ConsUnce's admirer, Mr. Hastings

-=- and ihat he.is not so modest as virtuous women bdlieve. Next we leam that Mrs. Hardcastle is bying to

mariy ner son tony to Constance who Fetends to b€ in love with him, though she is secretly in love with

Hastings. And Tony does not wantto marry her,

The characters hrve been skillfulty intoduced to us, and the complications have begun' Wgleam

from Constance that Tony is basically.good natqpd, and that Marlow ie not 88 modest as he mal s€€m in



polite company. We realize that Mrs. Hardcasde does not kno , that Constanoe is not in love with Tony.
Things are not what them seem. In fact Ithas all been done very speedily; the simplicities and complicities of
the chrracters are established, and the action is developing fast. Those characters who l€bve the stagp go to
effect further aption which will affcct the play's movenrcnt over inter€st has b€9n efliciently captured.

The s€cond sceire, set in the local ale house gives us Tony's attitrde to Bet Bormcer, to his expectations

of fifteen hundred pounds a year when he comes of age, and to.his grumbling step-father. His oompanions

enjoy his coryany; he is a t-ue son ofhis late falher, a tlpical eight€onth century comic squire, who kept the

besthonesi dogs andgirls inlbe ufrole county. Then lv{arlow and fhsnnlqgsbaving lbsttbohto the llaidcastle's
house, enter the ale house. We are again reminded ofMarlow's r€serr,re. Tony then begins tho practical joke
aroundwhichthe play rcvolves. He asks whetlrerthe strangers are secking Mr. tlardcasfle's md ftene ensures

a tlpical piece ofcomedy ofmistaken orun}mown identity, He makes the route to Mi.I{ardcastle's seem long
dirty, {angerous, and over difficult to discover at night He shows fine inventiveness in his desaiption ofthis
imagharywast€land He direcs tbem for the night to Irrfr. tlar&astle's house giving tlr name ofan im nearby.

He adds to his practicaljoke by telling themtrat the landlard is rich and, as he wanb to be thought a gentlrnar1
will inflicthis company andhis opinion onthem, The plot ii set in frrll motion thus in the First Act

ln the second Act Hardcastle teaches his servants how to behave and in so doing adds to the credibility
ofthe storyLtoldby Tony to lMarlow and l{astings. Tlie servantsprovide intervals ofnrstic clowning. He leaves

the stage to welcome his gupts and see to their houses. The discussion between Marlow and tlastings reveals
lvlarlow's inability to talk to mdestwome4 his intention to help his friend nm offwith Miss NeviUe that tll€y
are not known to the Hardcastles and id further prcpares us for Marlow's first subsequent meetings and
conversation wilh Ka& Hardcastle.

Irter the two young men have commented on .the complicated menu; ldarlow visited on going offto
see that the beds are avid, promptly accompanied by a protesting H.rdcastle. This allows Mss Neville to
enter and tell Hastings that the supposed inn is in fact the Hardcastle's house. The relations ti'rig between
ttastings and Consbnc€ becornes irnportant Tony is ready tohetp the lovers by opposing his mother as he was
earliefeases to revenge himselfon his step father.

The third act is the cenbe ofthe plot commences with Hardcastle talking to lftte. Each has formed a
very different impression ofMarlow. The fatherregards him as impudent and her as timid; They leave the
stagc having eestablished the interest ofthe Kare -.Ivlarlow relatiurship. Tory enters withthejewels which he
gives to llastings. He is afoid tbat Mrs, Hadcasth n ill be enragedwhen she discovers.thatthey have vanislred,
This is a case ofthr Plotter's divergentplans going astray Hardcastle rcalizes I(ate likos lylarlow and giveoher
an hor[ to prove Marlow to be a modestman. The act enrls with this note ofurgip.yl3gdjndeed the speed
and complication ofthis act has been continuous. ,, ,l..ri ., ,..,,t, ri

The fourth act openswiththe news thatldarlow's fatheris e:gectedthe."rn"#Siiirigl'iliii 
"a4"'tothe urgency ofthe situation, for Hastings is known to him and must therefore press on with t[ee[opement.

Hlardcastle orrders Marlbw to leave the house. lv{arlow realizes that he is in tlardcastles's housebut is led to

' -thinktbatKarc 
is apoorrelation ofthe frnrily. He is greatly by taken by ber modesty, but trids her farewell. A

period ofrccftnination follows.where thc young people blure each other fs the catas@phies



In the fifth Act, the corrrplications get cleared up and its pace maintained Goldsmith does this by
keeping up the confusion. The two fathers Hardcastle aitFSikeeping up the confusion. The two fathers Hardcastle an@9lrasles.Ma;dow discuss the union of the
families. Hardcastle tells Sir Charles that Marlow does like Kate - and.reinember he ffiffipffiMarlow's
advances to her in her barmaid capacity; We also remember that Marlow's last thought ofher a pooi relation

of the family. On hearing that Hardcastle approves of ih-e:narriage between Marlow and Kate, Marlow
protests as he mistakes her as the barmaid.

The second scene is s*!n the gerden and hehe Hastings hears from Tony ho* t 
" 

t a, 
"onio"trO 

li,
mother and Consance aroupd in a circle in tbe dark and finally landed them in the horse pond at the bottom of
the garden. Mr. Hardcastle's image is being built up as a reasonable and kind man.

The third sce,ne opens with a talk benreen Kate and Sir Charles which makes it clear that he wants her I

for a daughter-in-law. Constance is free to marry Hastings and Tony is a free man. Kate decides to marry I

Marlow. The plot has been resolved and Mr. Hardcastle benigrly blesses the lovers. The plob ofthp play.is

skillfrrlly consructed. There is no flagging ofinterest at any point nor is there any frilure in the development of
the action Tony is prompt in hi-attitude and to Hastings and Miss Neville - and his role is certainly vcry
important in lhe play. Miss Hardcastle meets Marlow tbrice; she stoops to conquer - and wins Marlow

Characterizadon: 'tbaracters", Jefbreo fels," in cornedy ofthe kind ofShe stoops to conquer are quick
Sure delineation; the writer can almost afford to make them.typec€oldsmith gives his characters some

individuality; they are "Cbaracters" as wetl as characters. M*.i{ardcastle is a typical father ofcomedy. Hh
relationship wift his future son-in-law begins well, deteriorates and their e,nds well, He is an opinionated bore

but a benign one. His wife is very different. She resembles Mrs. Primrose, the wife ofthe Vioar ofWakefel4
the sainfly hero of Goldsmith's novel. Like Mm. Primrose, Mrs. Hardcastle uses the devices of a country 

1

marctrmat<1Sf is vainand gulible,she isnotkind.

The two loverS, Gonshnce and tlastings bave been sensible@ietennined- Their misfortues have

arisen by mischance. Kate ard Marlow are more drarnatically pair oflovers. Kate is a lively, intrcntive gay

girl. Yet she is drtiftl at tre beginning ofthe phy. She seems tlre cippcite ofTmy md unlike him, ges on well
with Mr. Hardcastle, but as th-play progrtsses, she dwelops a sense ofmischief, Like Tonyls 9wn she doy's
teasing Marlow, she also enjoys her conquest ofhim. She comes to like him in the pr,rynss.

Marlow, the shy lover of ladies the would be qmqueror ofbarmsida; is an unusual character, He is

unsure ofhimselfin one sphele, while confideirt in anolher; he scems ready to apc€ptlhe mardage armngd fc
hirq yet at his first meeting with her he fnds Kate over-prini les-his liking. He apfears to be modest but to
UarUcaOeisinayftEl,Wncssandassuan€ar€seeottsurgbgrEsofl\rr.Hedcastlemdkarcalunarcly.



ofhis character doesnot interfere with his comic role; it makes it viable' A clever fool aids any comedy' but

ffi"ff,hs plrff# d#;sdddbv oe tct ttatronv:"ry9::i$:*f::*f ,T:*ffiHffii#;'*[;;"fiG;,6.ne r more trm et'pe,.teis anlaiif.at, essentiallv general

irrdt ;t*ltS"). n"Ut rtmqfi,rvii',*"OtoSt t."p*r"'JiAsuf. A'S.Collinsstates."butihough

i;y;;;6b:tr"dl"&l"ir"otioor,rt*.' -isnotoheofthechiefcharact€rswboisnetvitallyimagiaedby
C.fj-,iUt Thechiefdifie,rcnceincbrract€rizationbetweentheTony,andtbeolhers.isthatw.glryTWmw

'intherourd',odtbatheismueirdividnllyhimselfthanflreoftersa'e'notertnecingsays"'Goldsnithmay
,"t to"n u" *utr*y, but his characters are by no means as itsimple" as those ofmore artificial pretentious

;;;;itt"bGirpupp"ir.ouoegifrmswhichtheprrppets,toallseemingwouldneverhaveliad
lhp brain irn€tt.

Stage Cratt and Dranatic Techniques:

Goldsndft'smasterpiecesbowshisconpletenrartery,ofryqg:4P* Helearned

nsnythingsfromO"foimr"oiiLCod&tfofvfaqhis-firstplay. lnShdStoopstoConquerillcnrdities

and excesses have U*n pr*"d o*lyS u.ti* has been speeded up so that we are not conscious ofthe

ilp.tOifitiofor*li*O"pfuyn*'b€*cdticized Frcrntheverybelinningthere archinbandreferences

Jichforeslndowtleerreosbcome. ltere is not a duu momenJ eywhs€, opectations are aroused and tbe

. a,raience is e"gerto lmw wh4t is gai4g to happcn n€t$ It is atirrmp! ofdramatic constsuction that there is not

**o.iogr6ir"step. A.H.Tffru&kewito*lt*"4*ioutoincoastuctionandincidentaprtfromiB
pnumsof!t$"roanirtt"o" m"*mgof6eplayiitbeol4ttsFqtqlqofa.countrv's4uireatsorire
@-[ffitild.; rnpcnracten-arenc*nunafnniouut"lordsmdladiesofthe cityoflmdoabut

Gfi:ipao,onA*iooeapeople,wboliveintbecmtttrtside,andufrolve19verbeecr".l-dtrl 
Thusthe

;;ilk*;r*yto*te*,fuocrtogcityatrosph€rCtotbsre@hingairofibec{tunFJoide,somuchsothat
the play has been called "a clmrming idylli ''

' DillOgeroolo*titn'sstyle is gracefulcrearanahci4 anlfire sparkling all overtbeplay' The dialogue is

tffi-ro-d" point aqa ls stiiinrffy varied accoding to the natute rank and status ofthe speakers' Each

.character has hh or h€r mann€ti patticular way of speech. Hardcastle own of prefaces mrmy of his own

,*r"rto*itll"lrUatfo*,*ft*spAfCngtokabin nls rcspcctable view, bcgins moot ofhis rcplies with'yis'

i*0.-:,."0t*y,r,*of.n"oO;rmotr€roaftsischflrrt€r,isticofhim. The&apatistnakeshischsrdcfers

speeches link togethotlrougn tep.titioo. onlhe wlole thl ryeeches are short running.only to a fsw sholt

,;t r"rs. ffisivestep6iirnaturatness,itsconvincingconveisation. Goldsrnith'sdialogreisepsyand
\;;;--;.d;;mugl6ainanyti.eswity. uiswasaspon:taneousflovzuitingthecharactr-sandthair

ffi-"id;it:-R#ifi"g"-rJ*o." Itis;oryaradvetysirnple-toindicat€apersonbv.'grvinghimsome

tickorspeeoogestre,thatfuor.teoa!. Itisnotrsosimpletoletth${ne0fi$estlf€brdictatedbythe-
i*eruutiofdaricrcr,butthisisrvtatGpldsmirhdm." 

: .

rru+riur: A,.riotable merit offi6 play is its skiltul bl€nd oftroaA ma Ught cdmoey llaldcostbbas a fne sensc

p -OtU*fywit TonyisaquatlywitY.

wilriaqnvausanMoodysFes,-Th€playisachanningidytinwliphtherougb-edgesofthewodd
se grourasnq;tb"iinni"tfu"irt-outtob€wi@ss,?4misbk€Btobeblessings-ItisakindofProeo
i6&ru.*r;.ttry*- *elt""llitageorrrqodoftbe idv!!"

,e
l'
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intoducing lively and farcical incidents andhighly drawnpictures ofeccentric.fr"o"t rr. ftt".or,"ay rtiff
holds the stage, ard is as amusing hday as when it was first produced..

According to Edmund Gosse, She Stoops to C-onqqer is "One ofthe greatest comediesofthe world"',
- Ilarace Walpole felt itwas a fuce nfterftm.a gpruine comodf, and criticizes it for its laakofrnral edificatiqr
ard found a rumber of improbabilities both in inpidents and situation.. But emin@t oritics like Allardyce
Nic$ol, Thonrdike and others dcfended Goldsrnith and reprdiated tre clranges b,rought agains the comedy by
Wa$ole.

4.7.7. Sample Questions

l. In 'She StooPs to Conquer 'Goldsrnith did more tnai wr.ite *.itty lines and invent new comic
intercIationstrips, he gave his g€nse ofbrace it head;" To what oderrt do 1ou agree this assertion that
ttre play's main quality is that offirce?

?. the plotress ess€titially on two devices - the detberate practical joke and mistaki:n identity. Tp what
exfent is.this true of"Shq Stoops to Conquer'? 

:

.3, I*Ysaid"'Thisplllisanunalloyedsourceofamusernent".Discussthetecbniquesuiedhy
: Golg$nilhtos:neratesuchamuyn€nf

4. . Examine 'Shc Sbops to Conquer 'as a 
.Iaughing Comedy'.

{7.& Suggested Rerding

. l. ANicoll, AHietoryoflateEigheenhCenturyDrama(I9j2)

2. F.S. Boas. An Intoduction Eighteenth Ccntury Darna (1953)

] 3. A Nornan J€ffircs "Writ€rs and their Wodrs. (series No; l0T longrnansj
. 4. Norman Jetrarcc Goldsmith she StooDs to Corrquer lvlacmillan, London, 1966;

5. She Stoops to Conquer Gold$nith ed. A. NormasJetrar€s, Macrnillan, London. l*i5
\
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Lessoh - 8
Romantic Age-a general 'essay'

/'
l.:1. Contents
I

:

4.8.1. Obiectives. '

4.8.2. Background-the writers and the period

4.8.1 The writers end their worls.
'l

4,8.4 Analysis of some texts

4.8.5 A summary. :

4.8.6 Key words/Technical terms.
'.

4.8.7 Samplqquestions.

4.8.8 Suggested Reading.

4:8.1. Objectives:

a, toofferadefinitionof'Romantic'

b. 'to fpcrrs on the background ofRomanticism , , 
-

c. to acqtraint the student with somc writen to see how ttrey can be described as 'Romaritig'

d. O give b Uriefacaount ofthe distinguistring feahrps ofRdrnanticism.

4:8.2. Background- the writers and the period

n meabeva times, a nrunber ofpgenns wgry Ev1,r ttrc yW 'runarftrcs' and thcy wcra d€scribd is
.togrmric,it1afrra. fury*ttm,iotfOimr-tdimwtir*eofctEeooedRffie,ltetlassical'u,ottt
fft t*rmL*-l"OuscarneOteCgtriulsUUooAtybytclroCnvagrotsartneore'epqrylteldi'
ill;try fid".rp"r born oftntasy ai'O 'Crc.y ollit e and mountairl grace ofchildboo4 dignity ofthe

rntughipeasaavondaoffrery,myseryoftbcffibaislc,r.dt nCe-9lltd:rybb...:Glcrford). Theodorc

wansins saidtohave desoibedRomqoticisqa'The RpnasccoceofW. 
Td€['

. For Donng the word'romantid'has come to be understood as $e opposite of 'classical'. Indeed

iorncgt€atG€rmarrhinkershave@plpy€ditthrsqrcirasidrs Hgwever,asStsph€nPric,kcfirighlYopina8,'-

no coisetts* ias bcen arrived t, with regard to the word 'romarltic', He draws our alteirtion to the wotd
.rpmancer'nhichmeant'a liar', atmrirru. Pdcr; mtlre othcrhq!4 describg the additionofadoeitytoltc

tit"ofU*rrr"rtwb.rtconsinrestbr@dipbqrpcr. Heobsqve,'Tbccsscntialelqmsoftheronrdb

ryirit ue onioiity and thc love ofbcagr, . .'b rvlrds 'rcmmtic' md 'rwanticisnr' havc conrc b bc qphd
iif'*.ci.A.*iory,qlferine*tebm&ofcdttos. Thelalelshavpccneornearahighlyindvi4ulilficrbry
of6irrge, coupl€d*qraboseuttdttryigoingmoiilvisigqandanmswcrtomovcrPFcisq'ccxmmcly
hgicdvieutof$fttge

t
j',

.;t



In reality however, Romantici$n {ep@ds oninrospeaiorl orprcssfon ofself, and inhrtion as a basis b
look into the inner ftbric ofthingg mcn rdd mattrs. The nomantic Age has given us an insight into th€ study
ofan individual based on the society and the world around hin. Ttre sllift ftorn arural to an uian scenario and
the.coltsisuqtlconAict between man in his nanral srroundingsrind the mrchine, is part ofthe romantb agury
gd tensign. Years later we find a similar conflict being presenrcd in Hardy's Thi lr4alror of Caster bridgc.
betrveen the dognatic Henchard and the dynamic Fanfare

wrra'*t is 'Rornanticisn'? Accordiqg to CM Bqra in his rvor* nomantic Imagination, it is impossitle
to confne it to any single meaning and it is zufficieirt b say trat it is tbe Englbh p"etry *tn"t A*ittg 6e petiod
between 1789 to 1832, beginning withthe Rlake's "Songs oflnnocence" to the death ofKeats and Stelley
Within this historical period of "Romantic Age" there are Five major poets, namely Blake, Wordswortll
Coleridge, Shelley and lcats sbaring a common point that a poef s oeative imagination is closely connectei
with a peculiar insight into an unseen order behind the sensory reafidy, tholgh there are many otho writers
outside this p€rio4 like the Prr+Raphaelitisn sharing the same view.

Romanticism is the ei<pression in terms of art of sharpened sensi.bilities and heightened imaginative
feeling. It is an irnaginative point ofview ltat influenced many ut fonns, ard has leftit ma* also on ptritosoptry
andhistory. According to Walt€rParer, tbe essential qualities ofthe romantic spirit are oriosity rtra tl" to*"f
beauty. Ib medieval quality is occideiilal. Elenrentalpuityandsinpticityaretheo{trerqualitiesofRqnanticism.
Renascence was the suprreme Romantic Movernent in English Literatu€, as it atso fansformed lhe Errropean
life.' The Romantic Rwival was tbe outcome ofthe Renasceirce and Reformation. Tlre ageold notions of.fte
digrity and importance ofman in tb scherne ofthings ofthe Universe, the glories ofthe world ofnature formd
tlreirfirllexpressioninthelrcrorsofFreirchRevohrtiurinthekindlingofanervidealisticphitcophyinGermay
under Kant and Hegel, and in the political rpheaval inAmerica The subtle sense ofmysbry ard ryoxirp.atiry
tbe unlnown in terms of6e familiar is a Romantic quality. Rornanticisrn is noJopposedto r€ality. It is:only
reatity transformed by new powers ofvision and feefint. The Roinantics aisco"erea mystical qualitic in
Nature. They spiritualizedNature. Romanticisnr has the quality ofexuberant inteltectual curiosity. On o.ne
3ide, it satisfied the emotional sense ofwonder, while on the other side, it fulfilled the intollectual sense of
cudosity. It sbows an instinct forthe elernerrtal sinplicity oflift. Nature was idealired Blake and Wordsworth
idealized natue,

The German tbiirker Kant influenced the Fnglish Rornantic movement. It was more philosophic ard
critical, more coherent in its body ofu/ritin& Rousieau beliw€d ttrat odginal impuls€s are good becailse lhey
are natural. Man's evil is because ofhis separation fromNafire. Rousseau's sentimental influence touches
Blake, Wordsworth and Crleridge. His intelectual influe-nce atrectd Godwi[ and though Godwfut SIre[€,y.
For Shelley, Rwofution as an 'ldea'' app€ald to him . i

. The Romantic tendency was to tum to natpre for inspiratiorias an answ€r to pr€ssur€s oflife and
society. Tlrcu/dt€rsofRcnanticAgewere lri$lyirdif,irinlistic,ufrileshningsanrebroad-bosedchchisdcs
They didnot form into a schcnl. kr fact English mar'pre known for l$r aversion m be identified witt schools
or movernents. Like many other concepts which hai'e a broaa tr|sisln Oe entir€ continent ofEurope and arc
not copfined to England along romanticism also d{ives its inspirati6n and direction fiom the socio-politipal
qid socio-economic bases ofBuropean society. The French revolutionwas one suchupheaval. F6r the
romantic writas; the poeb are the leaders of society, as opposed to the misgivings ofPhtoabout tbcrr inbis



B@lio SheUeydescribesrhecrastbeunacknwledgedlegislatonofiheygrlitThepmanticspreferpf a

mrtd of ima,cination to the real world with its consh;ne and limitations. Blake equated nature itselfr{itb

imagination 
-To 

Coleridge, imaginstion was tte liiipg pgwa. Colaidge vas profoundly influenced by IGt(
.a6,rmrcrftr+l"grF it"m"ag"on*uri6fteFogessedcrc*imofftepoeticconpoeitionWordsurcrlh
rpfers-to tfre saa incomperence ofhumar speech which can only be gorpstsat€d by ttrc power of imagination

Tbe Ronantic theoriesofimaginatiur were influ€irc€d by the Germm philocoptrers Kant and Sctrlling. Iknt
heldthe view that expoicnce is organic, that it is a unity.Th poety ofBlalce, for instance, is influenced by

Creroan Romantic literatse, '6e contadiction b€hr/e€o irmginatiott and'world thet rcsists it' the adist as s

hero, the sense ofa loct vision. . .' @avid Muse). Romantic poeuy is inrnriably associafed with philosophy.

Tbere is so much phijocophy in fhis poeey that Julius Hare wb€n lr tied to defcnd Wordsworth, against tbe

assumpion thal his poety iS er,ce.ri"ety philoeophical, ass€rted lhat 'i,oe'try is Silosop !y, and philosophy is

poemy;. Suclanioeoaincationofpoetywitrptitoeqtyoouldbecomnpla@9v*STfdqthelqq
of1tr" no.-ti.s. Wordsnprih rpfers to Aristotle as haviqg said lhat po€try is.th€ rBost philosopniral of all

witing. This only prcves the broad Eropean basis ofRomantic thought, a mightyocean ofwtich English

Rornanticisrn uns but asteam. Scld€gpl, anobercermmlbinklr, admi€dKalidasaandhisSghudam and

ried 1a hace lhe 5gurce ofRonmic ilnaginatim, b lhe gt€at wwl(s oftbc FasC. The Ronrrrtic revival thereforc

*nas oot a OirU connoea to English boders as tbe croes cunents of.t@rglrt fiomacross the borders reaching

fu dwide hare tFlped in shsiing tberonrartic inaginati,m as itwas evid€nc€d in England.

Two great thinkers, Rousscau adcodwin have made a gofomd impact on the sh4rng ofRomantic
inrsgin3tim- Rolsseaupr€fen€dnalll€ tocivilization AccordingOhim givilization is a greatenerny to self-

nrfrciency, and ifrrm ought to stand on his feet, b€ mus rcturn b nanr€ in ib dstine glory. Bolh Shellcy and

Syruiadmir€dRotrss€authcnrehBlakeoodemedbirrr, TlieR@anticwritersiqohdingSttclley,Wordswor&
me CoUiage*er"profondlyirfluencedbyWilliarnGodrrnr,arefqrrer. Godwin's noble view oftummity
impessednralry offreronranticwriters, Ciodwi! also b€lisYod in qegnliqiap distibution ofwealth as one of
tho importantrequiran€qb forflrbu/b[ beibg ofhum8nity: Wodsrrcrtl,t sahdis'hitn inhis The Prelude.

tmaginanoruasC.It{.Bovna&erves,islhetr@impqdaddigiqguisbingfeatresoftheRonantic
fuq-' Ifwe wish to distinguish a singlc charactcristic whfuh difiq€ntiates English Rornantics from lhe poets of
the eightcenth century, it is to be fornd in the impor-ance which they attached to the imagination and in the

ryeeialviewtheyheldofif' Bowraholdsfuviewtbatlhisbeliefinimaginationwaspartofacontemporary
bcliefintheindivifualself, WilliurBlalcedeclar€4'ThiswoddoflrmginationistbeworldofEEmityl.

Thc best ststern€nt on behalfoftbe runantic cireed tbat wag errer m{e, is to t e found in fte followinl
lincofWillirnBlake: . , .

), -/

To see a world in a Grain of Sand

' AndaHeaveoinawildFlorver, '","'t'.,...,, ":
' Holdlnfinityinthepatnofyoqhand

ThA conc€rn with the selfgtrd the idea ofselfdnsciousnpss constitute part ofthe Romantic endwy.
ftie-nns partly a result ofbe Romantics' beliefin fhe knporbocc ofman in the universe we live in. As T.E
Hu|r*\tidv-pdffi ort mmisaninfinibrcs€rvoirofpoq&bilided



1"83. The Wrlten and thelr lVorks ( A very br.lef account)

'l BlatreWot&worlhandColcidgeofrheotdcrgenerationiurdl(eaqsbelleyadByronoftheyongcr
gcocration cmstihrtc the body ofinajcRmrantics ofEnglish poefty.

I w|iltrniFidFflTi?,-lnrfl

. Blala was bom to a Isrdonhooier in 1757. Hc hairs formal schooling, The firstpublishedpoenn
ofBlalrewere'poeticalskebhee'of1783. InlT8ghe$rbli*edee'songsoidpericnce'Lofe"acontsBt
to his 'Songs of Innoce'n;e' written in 1789, While the 'Songs gflnnocence' tend to be light hearted, the
'FatgsofExe€dsrce'gesericrsandertnbifia,dtinrcs,'E€yrtEwlcqrtdi$ryeg€d€lr e& E $rwtcq
Dlalre dfuliked lhe mechmical disciplinc ofecicnc€ ad oerps€d his diqagr€mcnt with Newton. This was so
hecarse Ronrarnici$n rvas docply aisociabd no onty wirL ptritosop$ trr religioa as weU The influerrcsof
tpligitttotRnnmicignandvievcnacmbecasilynotidtomthepo6fyasu,E[asthercnrartsofgoleridge.

- 'ts a visionaryBlala touchcs bott mt adlcfters. Hc is inuegtcd in looking behird the visible fr411e
qfihingsfor&eglqiesandterrorsoflbewortdofryirit Unlilc Wodsurorth, wbb discoverederhical idcash
lbtrty*inlintirtdiqsofNm&Blalc&Edofl.latre'smyctfo:alporcrs thisvisknuyqualitiesoruponrc
lisarti$icqualityaslhereisaprofi$plyrichnrggcstionofirrlagoryinbbart Thisrichzuggestionof@ry
gives his 3qt a phantom 6uch ofexEaordinary subtlety and as the source of his spiritual intuition. He drsrv
inspiration ftrom Nature with a mystical rapture. Bake is interesbd in the splendour ofhuman love and tbe
r-qnup ofthe sun and sky as itcanics him to sorre inner fire. tle lovedilre Elizabcttuns for.thcir nafiralncss
pdrtytltnricmtsiethogilrcnomtnimdSari Hirpoerrhlike6osirrytrgofahrppychiHopresodwi6
tbc'adofaman; Hesawinlhesimplcjoyrdrqnrycsofordinarylifcaparadisercgained. Inthesomgsof
hoccnse,hedescribgBlenof€hristiefity. HispoetysbowsnatrrlignardrirysticismoftheRomanlic
Setsy.;Ottbeoatrnlistbsidc,hcdcalswietcdqpl€dpha3csoflifewiththeinstin tivelifeofthcchildud
withtholorcofflowerqhilbadst€e$lhcbhcalcydrCthebroodingcldtds. Hispoetic visior ryiritulisair
ttc gitrIplest obj@ts ofnature. For Blake, evcry aspect ofNatre is holy. Angels shelter tbe bfuds ftorn hamt
tre good sh@bcrd looks after his sh€q,lhc dvfuF fuistinct is preserri even in the hear6 o.fthe savage aoimab.
Hegives the sarne teedom o ltc srimal u/sld, as ddo5,Edby hundn bcings. As mysticisri is ugrully blcodcd
withawi*fitlmelurcholy,Blalcisditrcrcr4asteisejoyfuloj$ic. F<ihirr1tremprdngsbrssirgbgetb€r
odlteqlcndorrroflifefoorceedsfrssbibrs. Hismycticiscr'isarcalizdionofttepmentor€g€atreality
&rhimlw theworld ofhis visims. His vies' ofi0vc rcscdiblcs Shelley's. Hqhay not bc so much.htcr€sb
blogicorTheolory. Like Shelley he has epasdon for revolt

Srmue! Try'or Cole4dge ( 17,?rJ 834)

I Col€cidSpwasboidfiil72. HeumslhessrofthevicarofOmeryStlvtaryDevon. Hewasedrcated
rit lesus collolQ €arrbtit[i# Frcothrbqatim with Robet! Sou6sy, he prblishd ' The Fall ofRqbesiene' iD
179. In I 79fle cffi irittrorjnact with Wordswortb" Tbie dweloped into a deep and grcal friendshipl
OolcridgeirArfiatMerincrvupttbli$dinTbcLyricalBafinar!yWoilsurcrdrandColeridgg. Inhis ldcr
Ue,ColcridgebirameanoftunaddictlnlS0S,hcdetftr€rcaianrmberoflectrrcsonF.nglishpo€b. In1817
ItsprblirhedhisfuorsDiogdie!@i&scgidcsbcingapct,Coleridgealsowroteacosid€rablebody

'd$cryoiticisrn' , 'Ilisfirsiidgd!9euN!ft-copilgiminpgqqlicqqcwithftecbroc€rcadingofthc



.,*

SmuelofBonles ltsth€dwi&inhimlhatridandaqv€if delighthndmlb€a$y. nrisqrlnnt irypmh
ofn"f"lniven"*iOarichyetdelicateapgeciationofttrebeautiegofrhephysicatwo*nay-*nfupA-Utls
poems,snchasthetinmsruo.er$mnalEveningurdRelCqlcMusinSr. hlbesccplitp4o4lbintitng0y -
:hfiwordswonU-dOo.ty.t dtoibfrstftuibiltheoas"foAenepsrtiag-Yeir'sry'ToFrmce". Tlrif

abandonrneirtofhisyouUirusocialdealsiscel€bratedqhercwithafir€,ryY9{.F*gt
WefindSezubtlerchqmofhis'd€sAdptionofNatne inhispoeinq'Trost*Mirhig$'119'Tco$inSolibde'j
Thetullflowgtingofhisgeniuscomeswilh'TheAncicntMq#t;1rbtl-tttbtil-tdncWraryan'';'n$ra
fnriolir*oqulsitedrtmfragnenf'. AncientMarined'aodKubfaKhan"€xhibitthehigbefllowool
€oloidggssn paet. . .. t'

rTherearctwofrrportantqpalitiesforhisioeticuor*. Theyirer aphysicalqu.lilyandsCoti4m
inbllecfiulquality. mepfiysicatA;nmtliesinibbreadiagsenpeofgly$ery;itrlt€ctueldcnadtliesin66tr!€
ri.pfi.ityr"mrini.nthissenseofmyderyiseiprcssc+LhtikeftesqcrnaruratistturcfudinWdpoload
Mrs. Rad cliffe, forC,oleridgs rbe srpenrannal wuld is dl htimation oftbe.ytlcrorl,qudrysc to lhe &miliar

losicofogrordinarylife. HeqbsodrsthemeOemtismlrsohinrselfanddescrfresfr€myrthfrepg4'gotqttisitc

"fo#qroffi;ysu$rh*q11umdftecomrmplagprhirgsofwerydaylife. 
Iq'TheAncidly-{riq{!,

*erypnaseoffanascapeseascape,andclorrdscapefs6uchiupon. H€deirititsrnlhequilpow€riod'
beauty every phase of liie * sea" such as the frcezingcoldofthe Arctic,region, fhoki'ttusofthe ei{
passage, the ciear sky tht incarnarc fury ofthe strirn, and so on" Ihe wh-ole pocm is ekcdcrt with tbc colotr"

ana Ueauty aoO po*er ofthe middle Acs. ttris poenr is."the dcrcal aod suhle irnagination ofa gr€at pOdxl
': ' "

'Cmi6bcf isaneqrullypowerfrrlpoerr, Itisametiealrwrnccwtahcrrvgrcadthpocore o
dkgryorrfudyasoo&erorcursiqiffifudim&€murufl'offttrtasy,ibbcd'tyednagica€itmoqld$
.Tfepocmtasmeaiontatn@€re. Ithastheoldrroalodcastbwilhibfcildalquditics. Wglcvettc.wirD'
*ro"tt*iOO"""itryellandfhe imixmvictim- Thepoerrisafrr*niaottpctcclcclatAcl*ofgoodsif
evil,lighuddtrllrlesss€tinrno@ligbsdgin€ssardftrnotchcluofttcrceoewi6outpinganyolsbdd
machi*iy. Inthispoen,thedictioniehoinclyanfrinple. Wefeeltheoppressivesilence,thconircld
lonelindsaird the powerg ofDar*ness. Coleridge "s supreinetbcngth ava pot lies ln his n rvelous a drtard!

faculty. There is no fiqer drpamer in Englistt velse, ttan him.
i.(,{ t

William WoF&worth,( IZ(Ll850runsSe ron ofm atbrney ofCockcr moulh. Ho strdied at lhq
grammarschoolofllaw.ksh{dundSt Jotn'scollege,Carnbridgp..Hcrmsprpfouudlyinfluencedby6e
FrcnchRwolution In l?gs,hdaodCrleridgeprrblishedthernonr6edl J'dcal Rallads. krttcsenclea; '

Wordsworhstartodhiscompositionof,fit€PcludE Ir lEm-h€wrttchisfmouspocm,'Michacl'. SC
Pplxhwascomplet€din 1E05. In l80T,hepublishdsmeofhisSc,m!whichinchdedtbe'odetoDuty"
ard'Odeontntiinationsoflmrrortality?anongottcrs. .",r.:{.

'He sor4ght beauty in meadow wooaUnA aoe nountaietip ad ineqX# 6is bef$ry in ryidb.l
Eo& Hespiritnlizedl,{anne'smoodstowinnqatcoryotriio4m$q.tlfititslfg.irlqFligtoidq48t
himscfwiththe $nngpandrcqnot€aspocboftbcathandakyintheirotrChryrflrd&fnfliqnpods. I{isb€4
yvorkwasdonebctweenlTg6qndlsOS. Aft€rltat,thercwagnotmuchgftkq$ginolifjrofhisgrni.u6
Esseotidly, p*poetand thinlcer,heirinteresl€dwithNatut€FndMap.,IbNiturche isinlprcst€dwi&itli
gptuinulint&tionstoma&.Hediqpovemqrchspjritnlintindorsinallb€@jc$oJnrar€. lteririlue
odtbe daffodit se symbols to him ofNaue'l mscagri to m"n, Thc grardncss aod nqicsty ofitc moiltiq



bfi€ntappeals.tohimbecausehecanlinkibb€autyinnisnin0withoEoryotttefoqtiryclouds,wieec
drrnofayoringgirl'sfrce. Asundsefcbinisamdmeotofgpiritnlconseiidion,frianyosarrcisnot
concerned or'even bewildoedbyNafrr€'s firies. Natilr appeals to hi'n fo,r is vigual sptelrOchanC arAitory

' delight. He perceivei Nature 's sout to scek enrpalhy wi& ii He tisus to Nahire's discords to Aftco\r6 iig
haqitoty underlying 'h ceirtel peace eirbeisting at lhe beail ofmdleciagitation". Wordswortb, lflre Shellcy,. futi€llectitslizes nature. In theirpgrctry, Nitne's mueic is Set ni trqpscardffil tsnguagr, Tfryare'itt'nmb'
prophetsofNanne. They"erylain'touteqUnratmeolrysofNatub. mcy$n*,dnstefudgtificdr;
'ofNature. They move from the orternal frct to the irinor tuth thoughthus lilordsworth gnd shelley have a
similargoalofinteltectualbingllaturcWgr&worrtAiecOyeispca{/urAnannonysrdorder,atthc-hedrtof
ftitgs'uitileShelbybasartrohrtioaryprpw"Sblleyirl;&aainerofi.Idrc'sq[rit Wordsvgthmoditabs\
abedNatue?sintiqu!&nsfcmm'swidst FahirqNdrebagadjrsfualinll'nrcy:Wqdsnrcdh'ssynbolim
ofsound is suppme. , .. ,, .-.;

'As in his afiiirde to Natute, in his atitude torn- 
"tgil, 

rc t ahays eagc m move firom tbe ooncrete b
fuabgbact Hdismored'ncenh$wi6riregoatsoftrger-drddtytmwmteinOivmrafs Xe isiq0ercsod 

'

in rnankind, in general. He iaw Mantbrurgh Naturp'r eyeq. He dcals with th€ prtmal qualitics ofhunamity
whcre man a@Natup are unifiod. Thus, his love ofNature istaosferr€dtdtheshqphendrndsimpledalee'

,manpfthenorth'tmdtreiirdinarymenandwmenwithordinaryjoysmdeuronrs" Orlybypfgfuarvayflic
acci&ns,onlyWatlou'ingone'senrdiorltoberepollctodinmnarilitf andUyriddingcresaf-ofperyiots
md ilistactions, canone get atueand fritdful visionofhdan me. fUs istls vicw. -

He anploys the nrrative,lyrical the elegiac md the soDrct form. His narrative poctsy is sorr6imcs
cast into heroic metrc, sometimcs into ihrt of the bsltoq and in each medium hc achicved tlistinction Hc
brcugbt fteshness andpemivesweehcss tohis lyrics. Hise nahral dioti@ it the grandiramerresonant wifh
*atoly biauty. Hii poetry has a fine sodative influcnce which aoo{t€s and tanqrrilis€s usl In bis po€try, hc
rgainandagailrE0rnslslbesarli€stchildhoodop€dencq& Herindentoo<i ftatNatue is iftendodb ducatc
rnan.-: Nature is man's shorGst way to God, The ess€oce oftbc unionbetweeo Nature and Man is best

' ,t'defiod intbe second bookofllePlqbIh"
:

$hnKeats ( l?95-lS2l)yas the sonofasubleteep€rinlrndon" Heabandonedtheprofcssioof
a surgcon in prcferrnce to liter&ue. Shelleyhe$edhim to publish Poems ofJohnKets in lSlT, htrftb dfd
not help Keats, as it did nol prove to be a sitcccssful commercial prgpositionr h l8l8,K€atswrotethc
EqdJdigfL hr lElg,lherenou@odcsofKeabwedcoryos€d" Hetraveledtoltalyforadmgeofsldeg
fqreasonsofheolrh, ashewas afflicbdwithTuberculbb.Tterc inltaly,bebrealbedhis lasl in 1821. K9rF
v4s first attacted b Spfnser and laf€r Horfoer. He was aftr@d towads Leigh Hunt Intellcchally, he was in
sympathy,withsliclleyandByron lahisreligiousFhilooophy,brvasmorentolrheartedlypagaa ltcnlas
influerrcedbymedievalisnerdHallenism lfWordsuror6 spiritralizes ad Shelley imellectulia 6e NhrE,
Keatiis c!,6@ to orpr€sllr6ffigh scosee Nr0r€'g polour, sccng and tqrch stir bim his d€p6s. He lovca
all thc moodbf the Eofil$sltl tho ecasons ofNature ibspit€ hitrL Thc influe,nce ofnredieval Italy aod tta
legends, rhe pomontpwethcss ad s€nqrou bcarty ofSpenscr,inspir€d him. His edy pooms". Sslcep ad
Bcafyand-:Esdyn0ion'lwtm,inspitgdbySpens€dufunageryadElizabc6ancobeib.

ThefrtritofKcaq'sFaqningofSlegpeds€nsibilityisinrnindforodes,'ToundinMclecholf,"Oo
aNightingale", Qr a Grecian unr " ur$'To Autumnal writen in 1819. Thesc poos are difremnt in kind fim :

his eulicpoenrs. lberepoc[irsdE€nlsgpdbyadimeosion6fhunanoecdcopeunlooutohisealicpoeoc



Pe(yByssh€Shellcy(l7q2-t8,D)wasbornat$$seir" HelasedudatedatEtonaod&Uni\tqsity
college; Oxford. A s€,nsatiqutpomphlet'on 'lteNcc,cssity ofAtheism' in I8,l l, was repornible forhis
hlvinghadtol€av€theinqtihrtion" Abq$lSl4hecorposcd'Q{reenfd$r.Thiswasfollo$edby'[tastq'
publishedinlS16. InlSl9hepublishedhisgreatpocticdram$.C.iociwaspubli$edinl8l9andThe
pooi"uth"o. unborrnd it t RZO. Having movcd arvay to Italy itr'l 8 I 9, Shelley corrposed a nuhbo of great

lyricol poems. '@e to the west wind', 'Td I $(ytar*r ard '!tp clodt belorg to lhis period" kt I 82 I , Shellq
wtseoqell€dtdanswoc,hargesagainstpoctrybyT.L.P€acodlThislcdtotbeco@ocitionofDefqccof
Plg51 by Shelley. He was a reformer as well as a $oet. He was only interested in the pps€p{ Godwin
furyessodhisirnAhdiorl Grc*liffirEindtlidbirfillenrwpa-ryb@liftllhicsbyftcinsdimiotfiun
Itdy. Hisinporhttbcrnce arelibcrtyan{hisr-vlolc-lcar@beliefialoveasthdgimefrbOrinallbunan,
prcgres& Fchinn, re rohsi@ was n,spiritral arnkeaing fctbetrgiming ofa new life. fl mat !&s wil in life

. was tsaced to slavery. These thoughbdefine his wo|c; fte Rerroltofistam and the noblelyic, dramr,
Rornetheans Unbormd Forhfuir, LibertyrneantFreedom focrextemal qpbafuf. It is opcodto license. Ea
him, -to rule the FLnlrire of self' was a moral necessity Love wil 6ontril and regrdate society. Liberty cao

wort in an atnoqihere oflovg. Iove is a tanscsd€ntal force, kindlipg all &ingp into beeuty.. He sing of
humao passions., yet as one almoetalooffiom them, as'fecli4g lhcnr orrly'in some clherealisod way. No @
ftltnrce@VthetlFqisinflueoceofnovehmuldi4ghrnmdocliryftmhinHispoetySNyBryortucity
udmrsioldc,hcas HisphilcEehxisoftapoficigicinopsslm.lnAtnaislhispossi@tffr€odom,his
crryrirgforn@lhmpny&gttrhimbc,ErdsGrc*idaals. Intellettrally,hie gynryettitxwere wi&dC@
6orght Hissongrdeecritietheiiteassuchaslibetyforrbertonnto&tsn,hopeforrhe;pprese4peamfc.
tb€storm-toBsedhusranity. IIe@animplicitbelicftdlbehmmraceisperfocfble. Agcodingbtsm, 

-

rna" wil rcach a Golden fueofqllaial an{spiritral bappinqss, by means oflove.
!

foetic insinct cane naturallybhim, His carliawukQreenlrtab is irdividual apug! in ieoutcry
againstdbunspfuitnlfqceslbatweigbdoumrnokind. InAbq6h€fundhistuegeatep:&rthe!$ttime.
Tlre aspiring ]'ouh in thc pocnr is the poet hirnselfon his que* md ifthe cory become$ at tirr€s obscure and
dig4nsiveftermir&iftistrcrernhof'ftcimaginatimagainstlhclimitilimsolhmanself lVrrnrtoinqlleainl
Beddyandtr[onl'Ela& describelhsanetbcme. InPiometbcusUnbom4theShelleyur&irstforfieedqn
is forsl ina'noblcandixpansive sain& Shelley'spoedcgenius is in full eryrecsiurinhis lyricslpicceq such
as"TheSkylark" "Ite'Cloud"a4d'OdctotherilcstWind-'. *IheCloud"is'aNature'smytlrofflarrless

b€auty. Hcre,.weqndheoot||plctcirftntifcatimofthepo€twilhhissubj€ct Thesr4€ftmusicalgualityad
frccrysta[inequalityofdictirin rcdebtbclltest\l|inf hlsinbllectnlandhunaniffi. InAdonais.he
cclebratps his love for Keats! the dccessed poet

Gcorqe Gordon Rymn ( 1788-1824) was born in London. He was tjducarcd at Trinity College,
Cambridge.Frm l8O9to lSll,hetor€dEurope. HevisibdPoft€BLSpainaddf*eece; OnbiireUmr,ne
Frblish€d 'Child€ ti{old'. In I 8 I 5 Byon nrried Am Isabell4 b,ut tbey wc scnantd as wly ar I 8 I 6 A
disillusionedByronlelftF rillrn4nevcrbrcfrrm. HeburcdSwiEedrndudl.tqlyeqdftitysrtlodinltaly.
Thelhidendfdrr&Cdntcof'Childellarold'wercpriblishcdin lEt6ad lElE,rcspectively. BDEoB'sg€at
work'DonJuan'wastaking shape dudng l8l8-2Gfwhichhepublistred6e fiisttrve cantos: In l8l9 he
wmte .the poetic dramas Manfied and Cain The Pqphcsy of Denh dcalt with a vision for the liberation of
Itrly. In I 822, Byu carne o$ with hit well lnonnr'poa1 'The visim ofJudgment', inbrdod to be a satire o
Soutey witbphon h f€p dut In I 82t Byrm dicd of a fevcr.



Byron desciibed Europe successfully. He bad an insthct for adnirable and telling prcse. Hts Lfi€1;
are brilliantwith ra4y humour and lively personal touc,hes. He is sn eircellent observer ofmeq and mann€r&
lVithout the poetic int€nsity ofWotdsworq the zubtlety ofColcridge, the sensuousness of9eaFr 6s 6ap 61
imagination of Shelley, he has a rare breadth and vigour of imagination. He shows the ldveffNatrp. tte
shows the tendenciegof Scot at his best in hls poety. Hi shows phases ofsimplicity and natdmhess. Hc is

, an actor, with astdiof fierce sincerely. He is a revoltiionary in thought and conservaiye in art Ffe liad fne
gualities ofmind grrt as couage, gcnercsity aod a capacity for friendship. Ai a poe( he is objectifc. Hls
heroes and r;illains are colour€d stage editions ofhimself In'Childe llarcld', md'Don Juan", wecan see thc
daring advgrtrei,lh€ int€pidfighbrandbe @dist His satire is mqe rcnrarloble than even his rtaoric. Ho
has.vitality. He bas an eye forthe essentials, He prsent lhe surious aodpiqqent combination ofan ardeni
romanticiupginatioandaninrcllectrudoutlookessqatil,Uywort{ymdmafEr-of-&ct He is interestedintte
F€s€nt Heislo*.$tpmewilhlbeloqlar$ofhisday,theErrpireofhisday: Atheartheisalu/sysasociety
qentle man and both in its good and bad scnses a man oflhe wEld. The English Bardg is purely eighteentfi
oenliry in spirit VlsionofJudsenrent is apure satirre.

4.8.4. Anelysis and a brief evaluatlon of the writers' ryorks

Amoftg rutny mscimtfug brb oflhe RonSntics, William Blidlc's Songq ofinnoc€nce and ErqErience
deserve aspecial metrtion Sqgs oflnnircence being ite first votmre, was publishcd in 1789 ad in 1799, it
v.as ptgduced along with thc Songs of ErperieqCe; As a collection of lyrics, it has few parallels inEo$isb
li-&ratu€. These jrcems differ oonsiderably-from wtat aro known ap Blake's Piophecies In th*e, he .piped

with a merry chegr','pipingdown ifievall$4s wild

Blalc himsefnas OescrruA tnc Sqqgs,oflnnocence md Soqgs ofExoerience as t"pnoertting "t*folilns€fcalls lh€rn as'the nvo cmtary states ofthe hrmnn soul'. Thge songs have an immediacy ofappeq[
The first boo( the Sontb oflnnocerrce. tsue to its nrure is concernodwith a starc ofinnoceirde while tbe htbr,
The Songs ofErperience dcals with hour life comrpts innocence. Blake gives an account ofhow the goo{
.people are comrpted by mere senses. His Setgs oflnFocence seems to be a product ofhis spiritual and
donrestic di$armony.

Coleridge'sRirqeofTheAnc,ierrt\{arinerwasoofher,denronsnadngtheRomantics'concemwithftC
sryernatral andtbe pothick While itbucb€doUHsoly outrvardly, itesinatrdCoieridgc,veryinientty, be
ifinChristabell(ubleKhmorTheAncientMarirerr. HazlittthoughtoflheRimedtlleA[gif,tMariltraq
6e most rernarkable performarrce ofColdidge. C.oleridge oplains in histsiographic Literaria that he int€rdpqf
'the incidens and agents.. .to be inpart at least super nahral, and tbe excellence aimed at was to consist in thi
iderestqf,flpafr€ctiqg$#QSqg a.dctrilhof,suchenrotims,aswouldnannallyaccorpanysuclrsituatirinX
supposin!themrcal'. ThepoemistlrestoryofaMarinir,harmtedbyguillbavingkilledabind,analbatro$r

' He is sg obsessed with the idea thatie goes on nanating tho story to overy sea farer. Thepoern has seveii
sections. It is a poem of crinre Epi{ punishment, guili;nd redenption, the pbantom.ship appearing to hirn ni
a night mare, 'The Night mare Life-in Death r;vas she, irho thick! men's b-lood with cold.- Tbe lvlariner ii

.1



let me, that on a lonesonre road

D,oth wallk in fear and drea4

* I r* * * * * * t *

. Because he tnows, a frigbdrl fiend

Doth close behindhim head

Yet another great work which deserves our atrcnrioq is Sheney's Plromethepp unbqrrn4-It is a sequel

to Aesc{rylus's P. mmetheus Vinctus or ElOmethgrs-BOUOiL Aeschyluslad Wrinur a tagedy on hornetheus, .

the Titan, who sble fire fiomheave,lr forthe benefit ard progpss ofmankin4 hrt as he had nb permission ft'om

Zeus, the Greek God ofgods to do so, he was punished by being bound to a roc,k-with cbains, to be tortured

{aily. Laterhowwer, he isdelivered ftrom bondage, a suliectukeir-upby Slrelley, the fieodom-lover. Shelley

maie use ofthis great work to give a ftee grprression b his ideas ofhunran liberty md fuedon. lr!_ryetheus
IInbOuOgL designed by Shelley as a lyrical drama in four acts, is a great beatise on freedom and liberty, in
opposition to the inescafble 

-or 

rneluctable destiny in which the @<s; dpgnaicaily' believed.

- 
As for great works like Wordsvorth's The Prelude or Keas's Odeq thc rtdermay hndly refer to tbe

r.glerranf lessons.

4.8.5. A Summary:

Theword'romantic'hasbeenusedmostlyto define things opposed brbe 'clalsical'. The rigid loglc

ofthe classical works came to be replaced by a freeplay of imagination in the works of romantics. The

runantic,s conc€nqafied on a study ofthc idividral, rnoetly in relationto drc dweloprmt ofselfin relation to
qatue, and the woild aro.und man including the society. The consequences of a shift from rural to urban

scenirio with is frr-reaching lnplications forme{ a rnajor corrponent otthe romantic woils, inpractice.

Like nuoy gr€at movemenb in rngtish libranuc, mrnanticisrn was also deeply inlluenced by many

croos cinitnts ofEuropcantbugbt The Germans fke Iftnt and Schiller Snd the Fr€nch thir*ers ofthe social

contact tnpory titce Rousseau made a profound and indelible imnact orr the mmltic thinkcrs ofEngland.

,' The ability to see God and his workin wery -objectofthe universe was bn accepted credo ofEnglish
ircmanticisrn Nature ttrerefore came to be'represented as guiding the footsteps ofan iirdividual in his well-

being as a creature. These ideos werc expressed with great variqty, l€oding chann to romantic expression.

Artnrr Corpton Rickett a literry hisbriq has corne o* witlr ttree A*ingtrisfi$g feannes ofromantic litsraffs
a'S\rbtlesenseofmysbryr','anonrberaminellectualoriosity';aldan'instindtftrrthe.glem€'nblsiiiplicitiesof

r fift' - , ii! .i ::jiT : ':.'

ia.r.u 
Key

Fomantic;'

"'1i 1] ' 
"ri 

''

Words/ Technical terms ( by way of illustration) ' r

The word tms been variously defined and interpreteq but originally it meant to mearq

, . 'as in romances' of the past. Later for purposes of distinction,.the Germans used it
widelyinlhe sense ofthings opposed to the 'classicial'.



Pailteisn: A crced qdo6ire whic,h tbe ronrantics bave helped in fosteri.ng; namely 6at God is

in ct'ery objccr ofdie univene.

hagftltar The best dsfinition ef 'Im'g'nrtion'forthe Romantics may be said to be providod W. Wordswdihinhislheprludc:

Imaginadoq wlticb in tudt
Is but another name for ahohle smngh

Andclearestinsig[gaptitrdeofmind, . 
,

And reason in hcr most exalted mood

Onthe other hand Winiut Blalre id€otifes tbe world ofimagination with etemity: 'This woi'ld of
Imagination is the world ofErrnig .. .This world oflnagination is Infinite and Eiernal, where thr world of
Generation" or Vcgetati@, is finite urd Tenpcet

4.8.7. Sample Quectiow:

a DefineRsnsrlicisrn

b. What accorrding b )lou arc the characteristic featurrs ofRonantipisrn and Romantic Agp? 
- . 

,

4.8.8. Suggerted Reading

': . C.M-Bou/ra,TheRomanticlmaginatior(OrfordUniversityPt'ess,ordomd, 1950).

r Joseph Warreir Beabb, FnSlish I irctature of the Nineteenih and F'tTnQntieflr
Centrries (Collier-lvlactnille Lt[ Inndoq Thfudpinting 1966); -> .

. J.Rwabosl@( l7E9-1830) (Longman, Iodoa 1985).

,, 
. The Romenticb. od ste,phenPricket(Methuen, London, l98l).

r DavidMorseRnnrnticisrn$,stnicnirel {n'brisQvfasni[an.London: 1982).

. C.H.H€rf

.. AfihurComp[on- Rickefi, A History ofFnSlfuh Literetwt (Nelson, London,Irtdian Reprint
':,,),..1 byl.hixgqd,Epoksidl,Deibi, 1970.
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9. Nature in Romantic Poetry
Contents

3.9.1 Objectives

3.9.2 Background- the writers and the period

3.9.3 The Writers-their lives and works.

3.9.4 Analysis oJ some telils

3.9.5 A brief critical evatuation of the literary text and the Writerc' works.

3.9.6 Summary

3.9.7 Sample Questions

3.9.8 SuggestedReading.

3.9.1 Objectives: ,

To describe briefly, the inspiration provided by Nature.
' a iefly, the inspiri by Nature.

b. To consider Nature'as the shaping or moulding inftuence on the works of major
'

writeg of the flomantic revival. ,

{6**

3.9.2 Background -The Writers and the Period:

, From'the day poets started composing poetry, they did make use of nature as a source of

inspiration, as an object of beauty, and as a symbol among many other uses to which they put it.

Like divinity, worshipped by many with varying forms which suited their taste; imagination and

use, nature also came to be clothed in varying moods and varying hues in the history of titerature

not in England alone, but elsewhere, as well.

. ,-i.tLlf {,0. i -lr,

ln literature for the.western man, we notice Homer descrit'ring'ryfliffi.as 'rhododaktulos

Eos' or the rosy-fingered dawn, personified into a charming human peing. The pastoral poetry of

Theocritus, Bion and Moschus, while giving all respect to the beauties of a sylvan or rural

scenario, did also employ it as a backdrop for the death of a great man or poet. Virgil, who

cornes out'with the well-known atfirmation of 'Sunt lacrimge rerurm' ('there are'tears for things',-



the things of course, beiig tragic things) to iustify natur€ as sharing in fite sorrow of human

beings. Ruskin charact€riz€s this use ot naiure in pastoral poetry, as pathetic tallacy.

The twin aspects of nature, namely the beautiful and the terrible were employed by

Shakespeare as wetl, in his poetic dramas. The man who envisions the beautiful forest of Arden

which becomes a scenic setting for a romantic comedy like As vou like it, is the sgme man who

cr6ates the mystery of Birnam wood.in Macbeth and the storm in Kifrg Lear which externalizes

the fury of the recognition of ingratitude of an old father, betraYpd by his 'Pelican daughters'.

'ere the ones who €mploy€d naturs as aIt is howev€r a popufar boli€t thal the Romantics Yr

hand maid otlhek poetry. lt was the relationship b€tween the inn€r world ol man' the theatre ol

. the mind and the way extemal obj€c{s wer€ mado to r€present it, that was basically the subject of

profound oQloration by th€ Romantic poetry. call it landscape symbolism or name it imagos.or,

imagery bonowed from natuE, it all amounts only to saying the same thing namely thal the.

obj€cts in nature lfuing as weli as non-living coms to represent the feelings of the humans lh

po€try of ths Romantics with greater recognition probably than in the writings ot otiers. ,pne 4ay

* *nno* 
"n, 

hssitation that this has b€came a cdrnerstone of the Romantic creed.

Even Tw€ntieth century writerc llke Yeats, Eliof and Dylan Thomas tall under this category

with the recognizable vadations. Dylan Thomas is dghtly labeled a nso'romantic, and $escribee

nature as a cosmic forco, the cr€ator and th€ d€strcyer,'all in one'

All this amounts to saylng that tho connectlon of nature with the Romantics is a hlghly

complex one and deserv€s tlier6fore to be explain'ed ln detail, at soms length' Clting Coleiidge's

remalke on Nature, 'ours is her wedding garment, ours her shroud" Elizabeth Drew aptly

obserygg 'Natur€ lTrrsglf remalng the same; it's the poet who finds reflections in her of his own

varying {4oods and PeJceptions.'

..... :_
3.9.3 The Writers-Their Lives and works:

The students may kindly refer to my essay on Romantic Age' a general essay ( under

Paper-lV- Lesson 1):

''1 i



3.9.4 Analysib of some texts and Vl. A brief crltical evaluation of some

literary texts and the writers' work: :

Ever since the days of Shakespeare.and Milton, natuie came to be associated wittr purity

and innocence. Rurat or Sylvan setting was invariably employed by poets of the past to depict

images of innocence. Milton employs it thus in the prelapsarian Eden of Paradise Lost. The

hhOscape of nature with its hills and dales is a scene of purity as opposed to the industrial

pollution that threatens city life. Spenser makes 'Sweet Thames' the natural setting for the nuptial

songs of Prothalamion and Eoithalamion

treidpoems which have rightly eamed them ihe roputation of b6ing the votraries of natur€. As
eady as Thd Tintem Abbey. Wordsworth descrit es nalure as the supporting structure of his

thoughts, ' the:author of my purest thoughts'. His moral wsll.being is purely sustaindd anit is
d€pendent upo-n nature, which p€tfoms more roles than ono for him; namely the rolo of a nurse,

a gultle; a gualdian and €ven a soul, Ith€ nurse, the guide, the guqrdian of my hEart, and soul of
all iny moral being'as he descdbes her. Wordsworth rightty lamented'that after Milton, there were
not many poetB who could make use of nature as a genuhe source of Inspiration. This was one '
oJ the reasons whlch made him admir€ Milton as a star-llk€ soul that dwelt apart. 

-

-?-

Even Byron admires the genuine and pure bliss to be tound in the presence bf nature. He

claime an ompathic union with nature, by claiming to becom€ a ponion ot what is arcund him (ln
hls chilCe Harold's Pilo(imaoe I, The mountains:ire in-tremselves, a feeling for him.; ,:..to me/
High mountains are a feeling' (Childe l-larold's Pllodmaog). A similar idea can be noticed in '

tiyrcn's Childe Harold's Pilorlmaoe where Byron clalms that th€ objects of nature like the
irountains, waves and ekies b€come a part of hls soul, and what is mSlelt'AeJeems to u6$me a
part of nature, himself, through them. He is sick of the noisy [#ii"18ft'birr"ir ccilnfr{ercial

kansadions. '..'Uut ttre hum/ of human citiEs toduro' (Childe,Harold;s Pilorimaoe). Watson givss
three lmportant asp€c.ts ol natune as emphasized in Romantic po€ti. ttrey ardi' ' :i
ta.



'.:

1. 1he genuine pfeasure at seeing, hearing, and feeling the freshness of the natural world'.

Z. Nature and landscape are em'ployed not merely for their beauty bui for 'their ability ta

express some of the elusive truths and perceptions of the mind'.

3. the association of nature with moral and physical well-being .

Rousseau's clarion call for a retum to nature electrified the imagination of the Romantic

poets. They did not confine themselves to mere descriptions of nature, but associated them

purposefully with the inner core and compulsions of our being. 'lt's the deeper and more

complex relationships between the extemal world and the mind of man that inspires the best

natgre poetry. Elizabeth Drew distinguishes two main rnodes in this, namely an identification

with the forces of nature as in Wordsworth and others, and the kinds of Romantic poetry

where nature and its settings are used like a parable or fable with moral vision.

In his Bigoraphia Literaria Coleridge narrates how he ancl his friend Wordsworth

divided the possible subiects of the lyrical ballads into two, - ho, to deal with the

super:natural although with a certain essential component of human interest and

Wordsworth was to deal with the objects of ordinary life but by infusing into them

the 
'same; 

. it's the poet who finds reflections in her of his own varying moods 'and

percePtions.'

Thus Wordsworth came to choose incidents and situations from common life, as

they are found in nature. He tried to. derive his language from the humble and rustic

people as they were found to be in greater contact with nature, the soil, than all the others'

,Humble and rustic life was generally chosen, because, in that condition, the essential

passions of,,the heart find a better soil in which t!"y can attain their maturity, are less

under resttffs: and speak a plainer and more emphatic language, because in that

cond elementary feelings co=oxit in a state of greater simplicity...'

He 6rmer believed,in attempts to elevate nature by trick or artifice- His statement,

'poetry is the irnage of nature? is said to echo the spirit of Thomson whose Thq seasofls

is so dear to Wordsworth. The poet Wordsworth himself expresses.the ilseparabfe link

between nature and human nature in lines that are justly fqmous; where he speaks of a



presence, 'And I have felU A presence that disturbs me

thoughts...' with a sense whose dwelling is:

the ioyl elevated

... the light of setting suns,

And the round+ean and living air,

Andttfe blue sky, and in the mind of man:

A motion anda spiffittafimBeF
All thinking thins, all obiecis of all thought,

And rolls through all things.

('Tintern Abbey')

( For details on Wordswoth's The Prelude, the student may refer to the lesson on the same).

3.9.5 A Summary:

For ages 'Nature' served as inspiration to poets. From the days of Homer to the Qays of

the romantic writers, this was so. Nature has both a beautiful aspect as well as a terrible aspect.

This serves as a basis for the inspiration of the romantics in portraying her as she is. Even in 2Oth

century, writers like Yeats and Dylan Thomas were inspired by nature as a cosmic forcd.

Wordsworth considers nature as his guide and guardian. Byron and Shelley, in their own

way, emBloy nature as a source of poetic inspiration. Coleridge says that he and Wordsworth

have come to an'understanding, namely, that Wordsworth may deal with ordinary obiects of life

and he (Coleridge) may deal with the super natural.

__.-

3.9.5 Sample Gluestions:

a. Describe some ways in which poets emfloy nature. 
)

b- How does nature play an important role in Romanticfloetry?

7



' H,Edward Richardson and Frederick B. Shroyer, Muse- of Fire: Approaches to ooetrv
(Alfred A. Knopf, New York, 1g71).

o Elizabeth Drew, Poetry;

publishing co, Inc,, New York, Reprint, 197Q, First edn., lgsg).

Penguin Books, Harmondsworth, 1 gS7).-

o J.R.watson, English--Poqtrv of thp . Romqntic period ( 17gg-1ggo)
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3,10.2Background'thewriterandtheperiod.".'.....

i

3.10.3 The Writer'his life and works : 
,..i

3.10.4 Analysis bf the text

3.10.5 A brief critical evaluation of the fiterarylext and the Wrlbr's'work' l

3.10.6 Summary

g. 1 0.2 Technical terms/literary terms/Key words/allusiohs..'..
3.10.8 SarnPle Questions :

3.10.9 Suggested Reading,

3;10;2 The BaCkground - The Writer and the Period:
..i

In literary hisloU, the first thiie decades of the nineteenth century have corne to

be described as the 'Age of Wordsworth'. The mowded three decadeE at the onset of nineteenth

centuv,may not easily be brought under a'eingle, lafer fne 
lefvaf 

of *Tu:tio]n w.1s alttV

described by Theodore Watts as 'the Renascenge of wonder.' Germany, England, and France
,i

witnessed a iew upsurge of the discovery oi ttre'lglorylof natufe and the wonder of childhood as it
':

hadprobab|ybeennever'flonebefore.''.'

realities of iife, trying lo suspend routine pressureb by virtue of imagination:: The wonder of the

?,

b.

C.

drfld wss lte chos€n paradigm worked out t9 il8 tqll, h:thepoery of Wordswodh'

xhrse groat'aspo@ hstl? mq'b pploSd- rad indellblq /knpact'on 
the ngerv olQ

nonrd|c rwhd,- Rourlesut-datun cdl.b !qEle--nCK, {nO m pillosophy ot Kant -
c$rplorl whtrc hllbrlasl l|,|n| d trr Frurd}Rrveluton. T'lry hrw nrc|rE d $o dl'lc{m !|ld



feruour of Wordsworth's poetry. The dignity of man and the powef of nature wereivehementty

advocated by Rousseau as a part of the well-known theory of social contract. While Wordsworth

concentrated on the image of the child, - man in communion with nature, Shelley upheld the

dignity of man, and projected glorious visions of human freedom to be achieved, if it wad thus

required, by breaking the shackles of convention.

For the romantics, nature was a manifestation of the divine, a direct link between Man and

God. They worshipped nature as their teacher. Nature nursed and educated them, the best

example being Wordsworth who unhesitatingly acknowledgeS the moulding influence;of nature on

him. The composition of The Prelude looks like an act of gratitude to nature. On the other hand,

Kant's idea of experience as a total.and organic entity and his attempts to dispel dualism between

mindandmatter,resu|tedinthemostdepravedamongmen,tothinkoffreedom.

Besides, the French Revolution created false hopes of freedom in a writer. like

Wordsworth. His hopes were dashed to the ground when he noticed the emergence of

totalitarianism which he thought would be put an end to, by the Revolution. Critics often speak of

two Wordsworths,- a Wordsworth before and during the Revolution and a Wordsworth, after the

revolution, - a shattered and disillusioned mah, o disillusionment from which he could never

completely recover. As Steph6n Gill aptly remarks, 'no single work of art registers as well as f'he
Prelude does the hopes and disappointments of an individual then, or reveals as nakedly the

turmoil which the collapse of hope entailed.i

3.10.3 The Writer -His Life and Works:

William Wordsworth was bom on 7h April, 1770 at Cockermouth. His sister, Dorothy was

born the next year, in the month of September, 177L The young Wordswortl lost his mother Ann

in 1778. ln 1779 Wordsworth was admitted into the Hawkshead Grammar School. During his

schooling there, he stayed in the house of Hugh and Ann Tyson. Wordsworth lost his father in
a

December 1783.

Wordsworth's first ever etforts as a poet as recorded in literary history date back to 1785-

86. Lines written as a school exercise at Hawkshead (1785) and The valeof Esthvyaite ionstitutb

this preliminary exertign, TI.," first ever publication of Wordsworth's poem. is hgwever, said to be

Sonnet., o.rlSegingMis-s Helena Mafia (1TF7). t '
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, In october 1747, wordsrvorth ioined st.Jotrq:s college, cambridge' In 1790, he went for a

walking'tour in France ird Switzedand .wift' Fobert Jones. H€ came back to London, but in

November, 1791, he retum€dlto France, once agaih- Th? zeal oJ revolution in France deeply

affected him -During his vis'rt+b'France he derrelop€d a love affaii vfth -Annette William' A

;";il;, ;". uonn iJ tn.r h 1792. The- poet however retumed to Engtand, teaving his darling

andiaugtrur, oeninO. Wordswonfr had tosearch ior'his livelihood,'rio\rv'' ln i-zgs Woraiwortn

came into contact,with Witliam Godwin, Cokiridge and -Bobert SouttleJ' a contact which was

destined to make an indelible impact oi his career and personality irrthc yeatc 'to come'

1798 provbd to beariryear of act"i"r'tt\gtfS-tqr t9,pie]: His poemq were published -as
; of Dorothy dnd Coleridge' The Prelude

Lvricat Ballads. The poet lett for Gemany .in the eompany

il*" *t"* 
'ts 

beginnings in v6rses composetrduring this period. In 1800; a second edition of

Lvricat Balads was Published.

In 1802 Wordsupfth haried Mary Hutchison' A son' John' was born to them in 1803'

Efforts on The Prelude wers continued end it was.finalry complet€d in 1805' in the meanwhile, a

lorts of the poet' The Ftoet's brcther died'hy drowning'sad event Punctuated the ef

wordSworth ioad€ut-his poem to coleridge in 1806. In 1807. the poet came under fire

from hostile critics. ln 1810 a rift developed between wordsworth and his lriend coleridge, a rift

from which thoy could never. totally re@ver. The death of his children Thomas and catherine

deopened the sonow of Word9worth.

. : . Meanwhile the publication of the EIggtgigo in 1814 , invited moie trenchant revie$/s by

hostile critics. The first ever coll€G{ed poems by wordswolth appoared in 1815, till another

enlarged edition appeared in i820, to be followed by others in 1827' .1832 and 1836'

' wbrdsriorth -sgtfgred a greater loss in'ihe form of the death ot his flbnd coleridge in '1834'
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The honour of'Poet Laureaie was conferred on Wordsworth, after the death of Southey in

1843'Wordsworthbreathedhis|aston2g,rApri|1850.Hisgreatwork@as
published posthuryrously by his wife with the title by which the readers of poem know it, now.

!...'

3.10.4 Analysis of the text:
I
,l

.I The poet groetB the g€ntl6 Urcezg as a welcome messenger. The city has been a prison-

like place, as oppoged to outski{s futl of gr6en fields from which gentl€ bleeze blows. Once out ol

the city limits, the poet is a froe cn9atuno and rvond€rs in whd valloy or grove he should reside.
t
Ths whols world appears io b€ hli-ai{Llris guidc, moroly a wandering cloud. He s€ems tg b€.

^seized 
by htuitive impule€.g; While,lha$gary routln€ geems to interfgre whh and drivo ax/ay hls

'' natur4l inetinotsi hi6 exposurs-to me GnC blbeze seems to drtue away'alt such feolings from
'him. 

He ie now blessed with a gtorious prospect, th€ pospect ot peace and undisturbed delight.

Ho has onty to decidg whlch'path he.€hould ialG, - a.road, a path 'way through open tield or the

l''''.'''

. 
Noffring Oetigtr-te. U+poa1 rocJhdrt tbe freedom ho has lor months to come, to,clro@e

and dedhate him66lf to wtlat he d€Bires to pqform. He cen d.ink water trom thq tlowing strbams,

pluck herb6:or lreih fruil$ llpm natu.ot bdunty, Mont signmcdntly, hs fsels a croatlve urge from

within, whlctr saems tOqrrcpond lo tlre,gamleOreeze bbWing.Outside. He describesithis'as a

croatiw b692c and a vilai .UlseZe ufiic*r becom6s mAgl'lified llke a tempest The poet can
. :: ;":' .:.' !

recogniee lts oits€t as lt putB an end to a l.$g porlod of hibemation, and leading one to Sie 'hope/

bt acfive daysi ot'dignlty and thougftt;:a: f! FlfslBro4' lhe, 
poet:couhgd, vittue\ knowlcdge and

dslighti In addltlon to thq holy llt€ ol.3ln06li rnd poe€:

I Wotdsvorrh,goes on to nanate how hp shgq his ioJ, in veFe. Poetry seorE tg hav6'

come to him gpoiitaneoUqty, and his Spifiq to be dressed ln a priestly robe. l'lls voic€ 3eems to

r€flect the es y'6iiii5'ffi:perceptiond ot hig mind witn hs intema! echo.' The bxpressEd as.well
r1

ag ttr| inexbresilbief i6ntrbf.ile ln tdAr own way to his. optimism, 'A chnerfut ccinfidence in things

;r-

. ti

l

T
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ThE poet Qoes not want to stop giving expression to this passion. Hence he forges ahead

ually. He prefers.a green shady place for rest and also with a view to settle into a

# r""rgniring his thoughts. The s€ason is autumn, and the day, quiet and

' cends on the grove where he is lodged. While he
moderately warm. A Perfect stillness descend. o-n ,n:.

chooses to visit a valley,. his mind's eye presents him with a vision,of 'some'work of glory'to be

carved oylnim. couched in the lap of nature, the poet males use of mother earth as his'genial

I
pillow,. F/e is lodged in a grove of oaks and while in a sleepy bli-qs, he is disturbed'by the sound

I .,; ihe traasof an ac€rR that falls down from the trees

ra

While the poet is thus preoccupied, the sun setq and the poet, bidding a farewell to the

city, con\inues his iourney to the valley he chooses . 
.",::t ]T ":::n looks splendid' For a

rturg's musical notes. Soon, the rhythm fades into

silence. The-poet is unperturbed. Like a peasant, the poet continues his iourney' lt is certainly a

;;;n rs;pite from ,n" oondage of a quotidian and peoeitrian routine of a city-flvveller' The
E7-- -r-- -' -. r.-': 

rrantinn'ro waste ,the Sabbath of that time' to wnbi he describes it qs ' a servile!-
pqet has no intention to waste lhe Sabbath of that Ume

yor",, -aR. avoidable bondage, the bondage of , niene 
loutine. 

A'-two-day iourney brings

Wordsworth to his hervnitagB.



The poet encourages himself by affirming that he has the equipment to perfoi,m the
',gtorious work planned by him. Examining himself critically, the poet realizes ifraf he has the first
great gift, the gift of the vital soul! He has also.the knowledge of generally valid truths which serue

,to netp the 'living mind'. Besides, he has a fund of knowledge about miscellanegu$ detai6 which

can be acquired only by great labour, but which might be necessary for a poet's vocation.

Wordsworth now speaks about the probable theme for his planned, .work, an epic. He

, cannot recall to his mind, any particular or specific time, place or manners of the past which may

enliven the present. Sometimes with mistaken pride, he rnisreads the occasional swellings of

streams for a mighty ocean. In other worcis, events which might be:fascinating in a particular

period or place may not be so at other times. Romantic tales like the Arthurian legends, teft

untouched for his epic by Milton, visit the mind of Wordsworth, momentarily.

WordsWorth goes on to look up to Spenser's Faerie Queene for a possible source of

inspiration for his theme. His reading of Plutarch and Gibbon attract him to the story of warriors

like Mithridates and Odin, for a possible epic. Gibbon ie said to have hinted that odin's heroism

could make the subject of an epic poem. Sertorius's intention to go to the happy lsles as

mentioned'by Wordsworth originates from Plutarch's Lives and another work in Spanish. The

story of a French gentleman who went to avenge the massacre of hls countrymen by the

Spanish, attracts his attention, next. Gustavus I who won freedom for Sweden from Danish

tyranny; and Waltlace,,a Scottlsh hdro, follow in quick succession as other possible themes for

an epic. But like Milton who discards tales of mere physical heroism as inadequate for a greater

theme, Wordsworth also prefers a theme dearer to his own heart, more allied to his passions and

thoughts. Unfortunately at this juncture of time he has #r unsubstantial and shadovtry outline

instead of a mighty fabric that is truly required for an epie.

rWordswoffi then spells out his last and lavourite aspiration as some phildsophic song full

of truth that,has its basis in'our daily lives. For a while, he seems to withdraw and postpone to

wait ufttil 'fidlower ydars will bring a riper mindl And clearer insight ( one is reminded here of

Miltonfs method of 'Long choosing and beginning late'). The poet is troubled daily by ambiguous

desires which ,he does not seem to have the power of putting to execution. Frudence and

circumspection result only in delay. Humility and a fear of his own limitations merely serve as a

cloak to 'false activity' which threatens to cancel self-evident truth. The poet ruefully muses that it



\

would. have be€n better to take a dellb€rate holiday, !y gnMnS th€ sight ol nqtur.e and tts

beauues with random reffecfrong: The ambidon and zeal tO compQs€ a grg4t wort have b€9n

responsibld lor the confllct in hle mind which i9 pulled in @ntndictory directons, not allowing the

poet to settl€ down.

Th€ poet is sgrry ot hie llmitations atrd ls worded thet like an ungrdteful seruant, he may

not bg able to pay back whatever he has receivad.lerl nature, his t€achqr and fis life may be

rsducod merely to an ungrateful though; indviUrble:iPumey to the grave. The poet wonders--

whather it was for thie that fi\rar Dqrwflt, a beau$ful stream,"sont a'volc€lthat flqfd along my

dreams?'

'\' ls it for this, the poet ask8, that the river beadtltul in '1t8 appearanc€ and melodius in lts

llo'lr, helped hhn @mpose hls thought$, whlle giving him a knowledg€ of the saintty serenity of

r|ature? The dver,.originating somewheE in the mguntahs' flows past the tourers oi cockermouth

and cloee to the house & the poefs iather, Wordsworth remlniqes as to how he as a c{rild,

basred in ure gun, orbattred in the riwr, all naked, A naked savgge; in thethunder shoi,e/.

Wodsvuorilr ** arrlt 
"" 

at the muchdiscuss€d snd ott guoted lines of the poem' The

poa says nr soul har[ been property nurtgrcd by naturef'Fair seecl-lime haq my sou.!! he says,

saluting the moulding influence of nature, on him; The beauty of nature as well as the fear

inducod ln him by nature, for wrong{oing, helped him to grow into a proper adult. Even a lad of

hardly nine y€ats, the poet, usod to wandef atnong tho clitts'and ddes lor sheer pleasure' All

atone,, wi0t the nFon and the staB, ihining over hls heart, the Po€t seys. he was tempted to sleal

a hunter,s prey, his reason bsing ovePo$rer€d by a strong desire. The de€d being done

however, he hearc lo4t b]gathlrus, sOUt|c|S and stope followlng him, In qpring, when he' lries lo

steal eggs from a bid's nQst by gtanding on a prccipe, a loud wind blows with a strange

utt€ranca, tre sky looks grim and the clouds se€m to mo\r€ towards Hmfilhrgaleningly. Thus

while nat € filled his sori with bcaqty, it also apted as a teacher; eqrectru.his falte$ng

footsteps, in the same way ihat'a mathgr watches and takee care to alter the 
'qlt€flng 

tqotstss ot

a child,

Wordsworth @mpargs the congtitutlon of wlnd to that oJ musig. The workmanship of an

invlsibte power acts to reconclle the discordant elements In the mind of man. tt is tiecause of this

i



that he, the poet, is able lb lead a peaceful life, 'the cdm existence', as he calls it, in soite of
.:l^qany msenes, tegrets, vexaiions' !n fiis mind. When ;natqrre Wants to mltd a human being, it

aFts upon the individual from his infancy gently or firrnly as ths@sion derhands it.

.. , lne ev€ning,the,po6t,untes a b6at ftom a willow tro€, and races lnto the lake, The boat

doe-s not belong to.him; nor has he obtalned the pirmieslon ol the owner. li was an ac:t ot stealth.

*{ rms tirne he was a sblroot boy, on a hollday. The act ot stealth ylelded onty 'trouHed pleasure'

as the poet characterizes the effect of hie Caed. The boat in its jou0qy' looked like a ewan' A

tiving-clitf seemed to lollow hlfii nk€ a potic€man golng atter a thibi; Tftd ferypfing poet tetums tho,

boattothg placewhere hg had suen,itftom, and destdng that hg'may not be noticed, ulefoat

r€turns home, humlllated by his own gullty conscience.

, The guidan€ and insrtlraton ot natur continued, unmlndfulof time oJ p!:t:_ 
l" - :t:valleys, 

in Novembgi or sur4mer, lt was tre same.' .The young Wordswor$ w€s qndaunt€d bf{h:

, o6 nights of a trosty se€son, as he ubuld'go br skalr€, wlth hi3 frrbnds. The lines in $'hidl this

h described, are charac"terized As tre moet enetgetic reallzatlon of spontaneqls and communa,

ioy in the farnous but wintry dosdiption of skating'. Wordswotth addressei the qgents of natlF

in sky or-on earth as naunting/hlm through hd boyhood days lor many vean, srmwtnd nrn

sources of both delight arid fear.

The poet was part of 'a noisy crew'. His ioloui mood makes him conclude that the valley

in which he wandered, was the most fascinating one on earth. lit autunm, he used to wander

through the woods. In summ€r he wguld go: throrQ \-t ano pooli. The poet 
I nrilbd by

'these unfading recollectlons. \ature was to him, 'A\Nctlt)ri safeguard, and a lgvet' He used to

play a game,of'cards with fris family members,rby tt\t{qtide dt'home: while fiost and a heavy

rain with its loud noise like the noise of wolves:,Sd erutside. \, . '

'-.t!|

:...- \.t -\ r: \-

comniunion with,eternal Beauty whose manifestatioriq I)e.couq..r3{ in: lihgs ot c.urling mist or
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a stranger to the sands of Westrnoreland, the creeks and bays of Cumbria's

limits, is yetia keen observer of its ggI-ro-Undings. His eye rolls across the sea water, 'mine eye

h'as mov'd der three long leagues oFff;ing wate/, gathering 'New pteasure, like a bee among
I

ftowers'. f{e no-et was also affecled py pe ten-rporary lits of ioy to which the children arq often

subjected. fe nowever seems to be more deeply atfected by these, than the others, as the earth

and nature deem to have addrqssed him on or shown him things worth remembering. At a young

or formativeiage, these irnpressions may not appear very valuable,- but as tirne progresses' the

poet feels, frese very feetings and impressions serve as a souree of inspiration to impress and
t!t

elevate tne fninO of an.adult. Even if the lntensity of ioy tends to lose its'hotd: with'passage of
I

time, the phlsical details of the objects witnessed, retain theif impressions.

'1
I

The lpoet says out of londness for his early days, he is nanating all this. He expects

CbteriOge tq be sympathetic to his tale; which to'the others may loo,k really tedious. Meanwhile,coleridge tq be sympathetic to his talo; whicn to'tne omers may looK really re(Ilous. rvreanwlurs'
-- . 'I

ths poet fe{s that he rnay able to fEtch irispirlng thoughts f"rom his younger years, and acquire a
'I

balance of rhinO. Now that he is mature, he may be able to derive benefit from the admonition he
L

may have feceived from nature in his early days. As Coleridge is an understanding friend,
!l

hopes that he may escape from harsh judgqrnent at his hands, if the latter chooses

to retrain

WOfk: :..,,,i ,r(r.!
t

i
I
I
I

ln thgg, Wordsworth exFr66bd his lntention to compos6's"potTt;'tlihichlwuuH contain

imageJ ofNatur.e, Man and.gTiet'. n ueas meant to be a philosopfrfet,@tlos; Th\tiile

contefip|atedatthatt@po9edpoemwasrneHecluse.Wordswonhwantedto
address the poem to hb fiiend Colerldge as a marfr of lovc tor the latter. The Prelude was to be

ij.-

theintrodpFMtothepl@usin1798-9,WordsuprthwroteaIoemaboq!his(tr

.9
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childhood and youth. The mgtre employed was ttre eic metre, the blank verse. The poem bore

no titte, and Coleridge is reported to have described it as '(he divine self-biography'. ,Tfre poem

got its title only after Wgrdsworth's death. it *as named The Prelude posthumously. Mrs.

wordworth gave the poem its title by whicfr readers now knov it.

Wordsworth referred to the theme of the poem as being the growth of his mind, although

he did not give it Any specific title. lt was a long poem. The labour involved in it must have beeh

€IKlrmQU_sL as its composition stretched over four decades. lt was an epic, judged by ilg length,

netre and theme. Credited with the 'egotistical. sublime', Wordsworth himself made no secret of

thsJact that he spoke so much about himself in his poem, 'a thing unprecedented in literary

history' as he himself confesses.

'\
A wolk that began as earlyas 1798i both in its concqption and executi-on, it came to be

published only in 1850. Then it was published in fourteen books. Years later in 1926, Selincourt

came out with a thirteen-book version. In 1959 it was revised for publication, by Helen

Darbishire.

As David Morse rightly ooines, The Prelude was an inescapable project for Wordswgrth,

besides being crucial to the definition of Rornantic literature, by pCIecting the poet himself as the

most important subject for poetry. Geoffrey Hartman rightly describes The Pr-elude as a
Bildungsromah, . The poem depicts the poet as p gniU developing into an adult under the

influence and supervision of nature. Wordsworth has himself decalred, 'poetry is the image of

man andnature... lt is an acknowledgement of the beauty of the universe, an acknowledgement

the;more sincere because it is not formal, but indirect,...' In his pqe{ace to the Ex.cursion

Wordsworth declares the mind of man as'My haunt, and the main region of my song'.

.: .,r.i.r' . --',

I ,.'r,, The'.pdefi+,,,[*."ttius, 'the epic of civilization, the epic of emergence of an individual
'consciousness out of a'field'of forces that includes imagination, nature, and society' (Hartman).

Watson quotes t-6vi-Strauss to atfirm that the poem deals with the central problem of
,-'''
anthropology;,:viz., the passage from nature ,to,culture'. Wgrdsworth's philosophy cannot be

separated frorn his poetry, as indeed Thir PrelUde eviderrces it; While Julius Hare tried to defend

the practiCe of Wordsworth by asserting that poetry is philosophy and philosophy is poetry,



Herbert Read adds that neither (neither poetry nor philosophy) can be distingyished frorn his
private belief.

The child Wordsworth is presented as one who 'enjoys a blessedness and freedom, of the
'primordial innocence' before the Fatl, 'A naked savage, in the thunder shower,. In The prelude.
writes Watson, 'Wordsworth sees his childhood in terms of myth, the myth of paradisal happin"*
and its loss;. . .'

' The main subject of rhe prerude in its broadest sense; it is argued by waw h' 
education. wordsworth is educated crmrentionally in the sch,ool ano mouHJo by nature thro'gh
the two-fold device of beauty and f.ear. The soul of the po€t is in its evolution a. portray"o uy ti"
poem' on the other hand; a critic like W.J.Harvey argues that The prolude is a striking originat

. poem' 'the first greal modern poem'as h€ claims it, par y because there th€ poet, he argues, is
h quest of his identity and partly becauso of what he describes it as , a self-iEflexive poem,- a
poom 'which has as part of its subject the writing of the.poem its€|f,...,

3.10.6 TO Sum Up:

wordsworth was born in 1no at cocker mouth. He studied in the Hawkshed Grammar
school' He staned writing poetry as early as 1785-6. His first publication was a sonnet, in 17g7.
ln 1787, the poet join€d st.John's coilege, cambridge. A warking tour to France ,*tr"o ,n n,"
admiration of the French revorution and the high hopes it 

"ubrcoin 
tne poefs mino. During this

tour, he deveroped a short-rived affair with lnnette'wrtiam. *" ,n"*,n"", ;; ;;;** ,J,nn -
which had its emergencE and growth in Germany, Fran@ and Enghnd was marked by a tove of
the sylvan or rural scenario as oppo.sed to the busy commercial transac.tions of the modem city
life' Rousseau's call of return to nature, the phitosophy of lGnt and the French Revolution were
the three influ€nces that mould€d the compgsition of Romantic poetry. *"*w*r*i; ,;;;
hopss on the French Revolution was soon disillusion€d by the tum oJ ewnts.. rL.: .j,,jr:::)L .,,r.,

rn 17g5, Wordsworth met Godwin, cor'ridge and southey, the =first., two being
acknowl€dged influences on his career as a po.t to 1.798 and t g0O, tr,vd eoitions ot rhe prpbol
were published. rn i802, the. poet was manied. In 1806, nu. r*t 

""i*" t.*" 
" 

coreddge.
At the outsetl lhe po€m facecr a lot of hoetil€ c.iticrsm.. iglo was 

" ""0 
v"", r* h|m as an
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irreparable rift separated him from Coleridge. TheJi#Fo*ef.his collected

1815.

/=i.

|n1834,deathsnatchedawayhLsJrie@rnhim.Wordsworth
Laureate in 1843, seven yeap belore he pass-f#yqn 1850. Thg Prelpdg;was

' - 
tr{ hrr hic rrrifa--his death with its present title,being suggested by his-wif*-

appeared In

came a poet

ublished after

The origins of Tfre Pr-elude date back to 1798 when Wordsworth a poem on

'Nature, Man and Society'. The phllosophica! poem was to be called dedicated

to Colerdige. A massive epic in execution, it took four decades for it to be and

published in its 
finaf 

forrn in 1850, in fourteen books. The poem deals wlth the;stages in the

growth of a poet'b mind and is a spiritual autobiography. The poem is an epic of mdntal evolution

written in blank J"rr". Nature emerges as the educatof of'tFe poet. i

t

The poem starts with ttre poet greeting the gentle breeze as a messenger. Itn" city limlts

him like a prison, while its outskirts are like heaven, with naturg at its best. With a wanderlrq

cloud as his guide, he is full of natural instincts. The fact that he can drink from fkluing streamt,

pluck herbs or fresh fruits, delights him. I

I

Like a gentle breeze blowing outside, a creative urgs drives him from witirin. This urge

confers on the poet all that he requires to pu6ue a poet's vocatlon. Poetry &o*r, to him
i

spontaneously, and his spirit is dressed in a priestllr garb. tn: poet has now a vlsion of 'some

work of glory' to be compo$ed by him. \ 
I
I'--#z.i

The poet enjoys what looks like a god-given holiOay, ' the Qabbath of that tirire;{vandering
i.

through a vatley. He is attracted by tife In @mmon things and aims to invent sonlething new or

renew something old that deserves a renewal. In the beglnnlng, his mind Ooes lrot anive at a
. i.. I

tr'dBte tnems wfih wrttlhg upon. The poet ha8 b brood over Uib rnatter and tinaltt he doc.kles .to

wdte an epic. H6-'irles tJ.onuin"" himselt ihtlhoiasthe oquipment n""".ory i{ Oo th€ setne.
...- 

Tying to locate a sublect sultabJpfff tlg.OtEndod apb, Werdslvarth diqcar& themNae conflned toTying to locate a subjeet sultabJe-f6i his"intended cpic, Wordsworth discards themps confined to

mere physical h'eroism , roffing us oilt*n's cholce on Blmilar llnes. i--- 
Wordsworth thus comes to chopse-l



rn the role ot'a poet. He oemonstrates through The Prelude how he was influenced and 'foslered

alike by beauty and fea/ that nature could evoke in him from his chiklhood when he was 'A naked

savage; in the thunder showe/

Wordsworth praises- the= Sbility of an invisible power which tends to reconcile the

discordant ele-ments in the mind of man. The poet prefers a simple theme to a comptex one and

expresses his wish that the poem may please his friend Coleridge io whom it is addressed.

:r-t'

3.10.[echnjcal terms/ Literary terms/Key worgs/ alluelons (

. way of illustration)

Yoncity's walls: lt is. poinbd out that the 'crty),'herq rebrs in reality to London, and
- - - etot to bristol, from where the poet sets out into the wide world to be

\_ 
nurtured by nature. .,.'

,/.,/
:.-

As the iilother Dove,

Sitslfro-ocling: a reJerence to the Holy Gt6:9ne of the Christian holy trinity.

.,,.,{/rilton refers to the same in the opening hes of ,Paradise Lost.
I

.z'
;tr

Mithridates, Odin, ,

' Sertorius: Heroes of ancient Roman historyrffhose,names have become I

legendary and have been recorded by Plutarch, the Roman

\,'
by

cus-aVus /
/

.n.

.
__Wallrce: _ a'Scottish hero

:'r-#
I

'\
massacre of .the Frencf ' ,,'

,' ::'i'. ' ;ri

listorian.

That one Frenchman: Dominique de Gourges, Who bvenged the

by the Spaniards.

a Swedish Jreedom fighter of the late !5i anflr,gflIty;,!911 cenlyry

who liberated Sweden trom the clutches o[ Dqnn-Er.f. 
-;rr$ j .,1i.,

Plebqian cards: a reference to the game of cards in Pope's The Rape of lhe Lock.

//
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3r1 0.8 Sample Questions:
:,

1 . 'Fair seed-time had my soul, and I grew up Fostefd alike by beauty and by fear,...'

2. Justify the sub title of The Prelude as the 'Growth of a poet's mind'.

3. Write a note on the influences that moulded Wordsworth as a poet.

4. Consider The Prelude as a spiritual autobiography.

i',

3.1 0.9 Suggested Reading:

. o . \tVordsrrrorth: The Pieludg. ed. qnest de S€lincourt (Odold University Press, London,2d

edn.,r1970).

. Stephen Gill, William Wordsworth: -The Prelude (Cambridge Univarsity Press, Cambddgo,

1991).

. William Wordswodh: Thg Prelud€ or The Growth of a Poet's Mind, ed. Bemard Groom

(Macmillan, Lohdon, 19e4).

r Geoffrey H. Hartman,@Mothuen, London, 1987).

'. Herbert Read, lll@flb-(Greenwood Pre$i, Westport, Connecticut, 198$ odginally

publish€d by Faber & Fabsr, London, 1949).

J:n.Watsbn : Wordsworth'e Lhrlno dout The sacred and ihe or6fane in Wodsworth's
' pq9l&(Macmillan, London, Roprint 1986)..

. St€phen Gill, William Wordsworth: A Lit€ (Clarendon Press, Oxford, Reprint'1989).

r Helen Darsbishire, The Poet Wordsworlh (Qlarendon Fress, O<ford paperbacks 1966'first

edn.; 1950).

. Charb{hwy, ItodEvorth's Poetrv of the. lmaolnatiq! (Clarendon Press, Oxford, 1980).
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Lesson - 11

The Rime of the Ancient Mariner

S.T.Goleridge

Contents

4.11.1 .ObJective of the lercon

. 4.112 Structure ofthe lesson

ii Life of Coleridge

ilt ColerdgsandWordrw-orth

fu. Colerldge'swork

Y. General cridcal ertinate of Colcrldge
t vL The ballad-a descriPtlon '

4.11.3 Summatlofthetext

4.llA ACridcd rtudYofthetext

4.11.5 CridcalOPlnlon

4.11.6 Let ur 3um rP

4.11.7 GlosrtY

-' 4.118 Model questions

4.11.9 Reflrence Books

4.11.1 Objecttv

- to inftduce tothe studeirl orie ofthe seminal toft oflhe Roidaitic iml'€mqtt
' , \. to enrphasize the value of love for the cr€atrcs ofmtl€

\
4.11.2 t Structure of the lesson
t Genenl rnd ltterary baclground

'l
ttwasiOeaepof6elndustitalRsvolutiftbEnglardwlitehs*4HthFtsiCfDpearanceadthe

scial stnrcturc ofrhe counfy. New nCIions inprychology ardmetrDl[pi6 trillyed Lrpott Poetry wE
no loneEr eoDsidci€d as the r€fined atrd pieasing cornnrunication to cdrearcdcie$FA shili ln lhc view ofnafirc

.oO t i"titn ofpo"try p'roc€ea"a grattuatty. There rvrs a ctange ftoil tbe vistv thst poeqy was essentially

'tmitatiou-;ofhuinan4aturetoseYiewlhrtloetryh.s fo[ib &ijorftl4lotlsthc oltressiongfthepoet's

\_,



3:-ol* T r€laton ofapoem to thepoet was considered more significantthan isrelation to rhe audienge
Duelolbeinfltlenfofrunoruc{UdnkqRqgssearitn€s.lbouglrt"thatthccqrvertionsofcivilization htpqid
rpetietions onindividualpersonalityandprodircedwery*indJfcomrptionandevil; Thisthoughtis1gfi:cted
to some ext€nt in William Blake's Songt of Experienci.

. The middle ofthe eighteenth centrry was a period oftransition and experiment in poetic styles as
mentioned earlier. The term 'rornantic' has been useOlo designate 0re shift in clatgeand attitrde talCngfface
thr-oughout Europe inthe latH part qfthe eighteenrh cenarry-. And the shift vlas t"nr"rca in fit -t *.-rfr.r"
was zufficientpoetic theory andpracticetojustifi the use ofthe tabel .romantic

They considered drat &e function ofli-terature was b rtprEsent thc humm nafire in the language ofthat sociJty
with its t€ditionsl culture.But in tre latterpart ofttre centtrry, the life ofmen living outsiie tfie 1arc ofuOan
gentility' btrame the subject rnatter for $etry. Wordswortl wrotq 'Humble anl rustic life was generally
dosen, . ' . beca$e inthat orditiorl thc essential passions.oftbe lreart find a beter soil in which they can atbin
lheir. 

-nutrity, 
ue lessudcrreshair4 andqeat aplainerand nrorp ernphatic hngqage, because in ftat condition

oflifeoqelelnenly ftelingscootistinastateofgrcahrsimpllcity, anOcorse{'uenUy, canbemoreaccur6tely
cgnt€mplatod, andmore forcibly commrrgicale{ ...' Dryden and Pope had insisted that the language of
poetry should be based qr the conversation of gurtlemen; Wordsworth held that it should be bsed on the
conversation ofpeasants. Between the two views lay generations ofgradual exaltation ofthe primitive (as
oppoaed to the polistred and highly civilized) as I strte peguliarly OvoriraUte to poetry

. fnvestieatign gfUaffaas anO fgtpoctry as representing somefhing genuinely poetic, looking at wilder
and cruder ways of living, including low or mean aspocts of life and beliwing that valuable human behaviour
was not limit€d to conventions ofcontanporary civilization became commJn in the hter eighteenth-century.

}Fq9*ttFwercappliedtofteunitiagofpoefry,theresultwastheprodgctionofaSem,ofelculated
simplicity cofcalculatod oroticisrn - :

i

l. The Rornantic poets sought a deepef reality beyond the conventional world ofmen and manners.

2. thepoetwas onhis orrndrawing nourislrment fromhis readingand ifnriginings.

3 . This meant that each po€m must crcate its own world and present it persuasively to the reader.

' 4. A poera was cuuideredar m orggnic. u,tole to be oplained in tenns ofbiolog rarher rhan poetic
categories.

5r C.oleridge was lhe ftrst iqrdltant prgli:h critiC to erryhasize and bring horre the orgmic natle of
form*rart' ' "' i: j

6.

7.



it Llfeof Coleridgc

SamuelTaylorColeridge(1772-1834)wasbomatOttery,stMaryDpvon Hish0r*,evicar'diedr
when Coleridge was nine years old, Thg boy was sent to Chirt's Hoepital for oducation. He nprer knew tho

meaning of domestic solihrde or creativo lore as aboy or mm. He wenttoJesrs Gollege; Cambr,idge in l79l,
and I 793 but took no degree. Under the influcnce of So.utb€y ho bectme r revOlutiottist and the friends

discussodstartingofaperfoctcunnnniry. Aobri4ew*tqmtheltegimineofhisli&tolheen4"inc4pabld'
ofundesundingthedutyofflrlfillingaooblig$ion"a[horrghftcobligadmasmideamadebimveryeloquertt,
tlerranidbutprovedtobeadimst€rsabusbond Hewagtupjtpdintowritingpoetybutforbverystnrt'
uAile. He liad ajournglist'q $ility b write. Hc ws a ltrycloqnotrycalcr. His l€ctrcs m.Shalceperye and

other poets ought to have succeeded.but forhis'bcapaoity.,. tb tF€p to time, O plrceor to subjeot". Hisl
moralstsengthwasnotconsiderableandhisopiwnhabitaildttee€aofc€mmrdapltysicscttg$tfedhirn Butt
Coleridge was saved from being a totBl failue by his friende and bis own religiouo rqptkg srled hit4 &rmi
reiterated defeat.

liL ColerldgeandWordnvorth

. C,oleridge'sfiiardshipwilhWqrdsworthtegal.in [795. fteyttaFUrytgopirdonswhiclseemedto'e
be incommon Wordsworthunas rnore irtensivelyc*d!,e, Colcr.idgiwasrrorewidelydisoiusive. Colcridgo'

was an omnivorous reader and a tireless talker. He openeda new worldb Wordsworftwbo had tutdly goni
beyond the ratioralism ofthe eigbtcenth cenhry: bgdh€r dry mrdc sone fuitlqs atlunDtrat oothborationi"
The,n,theydecidedtodividethefieldofpoety. Hqrce,snbjGct$srycfnrfirdorrornantic,fcllbtheshareof
Coleridge, while Wordsworthpreferred evcrnb ofwery&y lifc in,lhelf hrnr,rblest fomr: So Coleridge *rote ,

The Ancient Mariner while Wordsworth told the tales of @ody Blctaafr Sinoa Le.

UntilWordsworrhardColeridgernat,lbcydid@twdEtuy{hitrgofpcF tan€dvaluc. Bltlbeirpoctic,.
pglrership was a short- tivcd onc, It was duc to thc fact tlat they wcre pocb of different essence. "Ihe i-

influencp of0re nro men r.4o each ollrcris mod rtnrfllrable'. YGf rs po€ts&ayc@ld tlot bavc ufriftcn likc the '

o&.

lv. Coleridge'r work 
.

ftisiostmerrorableadcofuingwkumrnicc.ndling l7t-lt03 trlieolrcunsinclobc hbra.tiqr
withWordsworth:ThemoslouffianditrgofColcri{ge'crivgt*r tefuRiveoftleArdctir.Mrttirrarwhich
apWeAinLyrtcalBalladsoflT0E,Christa}rzr(nhich#ct.Dotfuolrdedintbeenlargedvcrsiwof Lyrical
Ballods)adtublalKiaz.HetiedhisbmdatdrmbfawhiFhhcbadsqrctal6t. Hkplsy*arrorse(1813)
wasinclinedothestrgesdntirnentoflhetincandithrd aftifunn Zryoyl4wqqanotrcrdrana_inimihtiqrofwasinclinedotbesbgesdntineffoflhotinoi'ndthldaftirrnl 4p ttg1pt3pthqdrqna.iniqritatiorof
Ihe llinter's IaJe, but less succ astal. Biogrsphid Atc,wl4'(lEl I F_F.:Fi* iq1p"tt$rt of his prose

wokglnyhichlhebegimingadfllftrgarcrafrnbh, Ttc€fifirittitltid'1fuil6[fibi*ilncatldluc. Ttelatt€r
prtcouinssoneofttuftntphilgoqbioa[pocdaqidcisurbtbnTlirhhguga'tthnotvh€srrcadwilh
Wordswodr'scotlec{edpoq{sard@of lEt5,b&majmrelrdyinffi{S4g'shhisuiticaljrdgprn€ot
CblcridgewasfrrmuemagtarimosbWodsxrcftthrfrortrrrcOuqObirolbjrudusiaernofhis
grqieeis€qira[edonlybythcryqqtfuldrlinsrofUs{#e00;rndrgBfutWgdryvordr'sdctraotorsbe



spoke fearlessly. As a critical appneciation ofa new, contemporary and unpopular poeg Biogrqhia Literaria
has not been equalled."

.Inhis Lectures on Shakespearc and other pocts he bonowed ideas tom Schlegal but he gives a new
and precious view ofShakespeare. Coleridge dlso inhoducedthe philosophical works ofGerman writers to. '

English r€aders. He atrenptod in his tfurr to rcplace the mechanical Benhamite interprEation oflife and rrafire
with a view that was spiritud, indeed, a religious view. Apart from Biogragthta l;ittuia;and 'table talk' his,
prose is not very profitable; His letters help greatly in understandinghis mind although it is difficult b tolerat€
the excess of self-accusation and self-pity in thern. In spite ofimsyrrpalhetic critical assessnent 'Colsridgp
rmains not only lhe great poet of 71e Anciant Mariner but nrhat John Shart Mill tuly called him: one ofthe
*serninal minds" ofhis age.

v. General critical estimate

Lamb mentions inhis fimous essay'Chrisf s Hospital Five-and-Thirty years Ago" C-oleridge as being
'4ma4ngly er-udit€'. The following verse on C-oleridge is an esrimate by Shelley

"You will see Coleridge - be who sit obscure

In the exceeding lushe and the pure

Intense irradiation ofa mind.

Whichwithitowninteilral lightdngpblird

Flags wearily tbrougb darl<rr€ss and despair.

Howwer,WilliamMonistuorc:'f-oleridgsgasarnddlebmainodm€frphysiciaqwtpbysmre sfrange

frcakoffortqne tumed out a fewrealpoerns arnmg fte dreary floodofinanityrvtichwas his wont It is these

real poems only which mlsl be selected, or we burrden the world with another useless book. . . There is no
difficulty in making the selection - the differcnce betrveen his poety and his drivel is so stiking

Coleridge survives as a poet unique in inspiration although his achievement as a poet is uncertain. He
was also a philosopher, critig theologiaru moralist and talker. But he was not endowed with a stong will and

itjs a wonder that he should have left so much rattrerrhan so lit0e, "Exccpting a few poerns ofhis earlier yearg
(o completed nothing he begaq and began lifile ofwhrt he proposed""

vL The ballad-s dercripdon

Coledttge's loirg ,fiien-Ihe Nme of the Antient Mariner.tells the story of an old mariner. It is a

ballad. Let ris exafftr\4rhdfdiballad is. A narratire poem tells a sto*"Thc three main kinds ofnanative
poems are epib, mdtfkldl roichahde andbaltad. Fundamentally a ballad is a song that tells a story. It was

the begirttingts often abrtupt :

the language is simple

i
.tt



in the story is told tbrurgh dialogue and action

. iv. tre the,rne is ofren tnrgio

: v..' there is ofunarefrain md in addition

vi it usually deals with a single episode

' vii the venb leading to the crisis are related swiftly

viii. drereisminimal&ilofsnomdings

iL therc is a stong dramatic element

x there is corsiderable intensity ad immediacy in the narration

; the narrator is impersonat

xii stock well tried epithets arc used in the oral.tradition

xiii thereisfiequ€ntlyincr€rnentulrEpeiition

xiv. the single lini ofaction and the speed ofthe story precldde much attempt at delineation of
character

)ff. imagsry is sparse and simple

It is 4 poetic form ofgreat antiquity.

T*okinds ofballads are in vogue, the folk or popular ballad and the lit€rary ballad.

The ballad poet drew his maledals trom community life, fiom local and national history, Arom legend
and folklore. His tales are rsually ofadventure, war love, dejth and the supematural.

4.11.3 The text - in prose

partl

There was an sld mqiner who was athin man with bright ryes and gray beard who accosb the tbree
guesb who are invited 6 awedding, withhis sory abouta ship. The young man.who was in ahurry mjoin tlre
bridegroom's paty ties to sbake ofrthe old man with curt-words. But the old mariner's gaze fxes him.to the
spot and he sbnds there lisbning to lhe rnariner's sto,ry litce a srrrdll child

Underthemesmerizinginfluenceofthebrighteyednarinerlrcsitsoqaqpr,rclistsningtohistale. '"The
shipmovedoutofharbourarrridstnoises oflaughterandjoy Soqth_\_ua.rds,, Thgsuqrqseon tbefollowingday
ottt ofthe s€a on their left and set in the sca ur lheir right The ship with it rnarjneqq rg inlhe {eep seas whre
no land was visible. As tlrey travelled southwards the srm at nmn stood hig$' said&p old grariner. At this
point lhe (wooden wind instrument) bassoon plap loud music as the bride enters the wedding hall preceded by
fremetryminstclsy. The wedding guest beab on his chest in dismay because the old mariner has forced hini
to list€n to his story while the maniage ha has conrc to asend isin paogrcss. "- - -_



'l . Suddenlythes.hip iscaughtina$omi. Caughtin tlrc frry ofthe smongwinds the ship is driven fisttrer
South. Its_ forepart now dipped into the sea and then its m8$ ;lopcd; like iperson who *",ro 66fop nir /
enemy and nrns aray fiom hinr, wifr his hcadb€r4 6e ship is dhlen south by the howtingstonn Soon ittnten /
the region ofthe soulh pole whae it is cold" a rnisty rcgion where snow frlis, The crerisee the high tip ofan
iceberg floating by, green like an enrnald.

Thc icc all around makes crackling noises as ifin a swour. Iin this land ofice in which the white clifis
oficebergs cbst a dull light, the crev canfnd no beastncrrnan inrtil an alboross a lreat sea birdcomes though
the snow fog. It is receivedwithgrcatjoy ard hospitality.

'Ttie albatrciss is considecila birdofgood onrcn. With its arrival the ice cracks, t# ship is gteered
'@rwardby.asouth-wind' The rnariners welcorne.it wilh cries ofjdy as it has come for foo6 that it has never
;before rastedr Tlre large bird also corncs fo play at all hours and penches on flre mast while the moon shines.
But the^ancicnt niariner, as hc blts the sbry b the gslhntaiq loks as though he is phgucd by fiends. The
reason forhis sricken conditign beiqgthe ki[ing ofalbatioosby his own band.

prrtU

1 'The ship moves forurard in the scas. ltc zun now riscs orr tlre shiprs right in the mists and sets in the
sea on the left. But the sweet pr€sence oftlre albanoss no longer cheels the shil's crew. The shipmates cry
gut aeains! the ancient marinerfor killirry tlrc bird ofgood hlck which cauied the wind to blow. But whcn the
$gclgarsandthesunriseshigtrtlStheftlbroarinersjustifirhhllingofthe birdwhichbroughtthe fogad
FtiS.

ii Inclsrwealherthefenter,thePaoificOcean. Ilreyareperhapstheveryfirstpeopletoentarthe
pean {tgulfellyttebrceze&op+thesai!dropyhilerlresrm-nolongprniendy-UumsUrigntlyolna
lt noon Fol 

ryaqV 
days ttrc ship rcrnins Sill in dE occan. It looks lilc a painted ship on a painted ocean. 'I!is

&npus line of€oleridge :wat€r water, 6r€ry wlt€rc / Nor any &op to drink', $ou,s the marinen plight in mid
ocean wi&out f-ood supplier and widrorrt wen a drop ofwater to quench their thirst.

Tlre sch becomes 'cerrutr' wilh disgusting crcotrer u&ich npve ur ib sur&ce. Hell fires b,reak out at
nrghg swaggqilg arrd disnrOing atl arouna-tb ship. The e€o&at€r$ liL" *irch's oil, hnn einiting blue, g€eri
endwhit€flames-,

t: ',' ), ,1,1 I !j ',;r;.t1rii;,iit' :':''- .

1 AspiritfiIlowp)qeghig,na.pititufricbbelogsrrcithe olberealmofheavennorhellbuttotheplan*

. Vilh It is elemsrsl, dil$ibus mdinviEibb.
;.

prrttrI,-:--:
v
: Hrmgcr;thirstandwearfurcscstilterheqewo.ftbcshipteaingonlyaglazeintheileyes. Tbeancient

rirarinei spots aspeck oo the far westem horizon. It moyes uplnddown and changes its direction. The '



rffiitrers ar€ in rp condition to peep ot la4htut wabh it-ttlibly;r ltc tbhsty mariner suclablood ftom a cul
on hF arm to gain speec*r and cries that a ship is in sight. \His corhpaniorrs, thirsty, tongu€s parched and lipg

black and bake4 can rnerely gri4 injoy as they brcathe in air as ihgugh:it were a drink.

The strange shape of ir skeletonship appears sud&nly on thewpst. As the sum goes:down, the
skeleton ship between the sun and ship cass bbrs on thc red bright zurface ofthe sut. The ship's sails are but
go6sam€relik€whi+Takes6eCnn,inerwstderabolti!. .'

He sees on the skeleton strip the specter- woman Life in Deattu nigbrnraristr in appearance - yellow
haired, red lipped and leprosy skinned, with Death for her companio4 both casting dice for the crew.ofthe
mariner's ship, The phantom ship passos by as the specter woman cries on winning the dice. The sun seb,

the stars rush out, and thenight falls, lhick. In the dirh light ofstars the mon riscs in the east with asingle stah

below. Withoutamun{ each gbastlyandseiclcon faoe'ofthernarlrter.rcurses the marinerwith his eye. Anit
one by one all the two hundred rmrr on the strip &op dead. Tbe old inariner docs not know to which r€giotl
teir souts departea but clearly hears the souls whizzing past him fiorn lheir bodies

PrtW

Judging fi,om his thin, brcwn, tail appearaocet the wcding gucst b afiaidtrat thc old man*ho spokc
to him is also a spirit. The old man reassures the young man that h€ is not a spirit He narrates how he was
miserably and agonizingly atone andalive on that shipwith two hurdred men - alldead. Not a singte saint ir
mcrcifirl andhe livesliketheinnumerable detestablecrcaturesofthesea. The men, tbc ship-everything lid
in a state ofdecay. The old mariner tries to pray, in vain; his breath comes hoarsely as his heart renrains dry I
dust The seq the slry and the dead bodies afmen oppr€ss the mariner. Theirtirdies remain inftrct but thcir
gpping eyes cast glances ofaccu3ation at hfurii Fof aweek he eriduriix lhe"curse firorn lhe sightl€ss e)€s ad still
remainsalive. Hgwdtches*ritef snakes playbythe moon ligh lealinga golden flaslr on eachuaclc A Srirg
of love gushes forth from his hedrt, he blessesthe b€auliful water shaltes wlrcse beauty can notbe adequelt
deecribed by arry one. At thisimomeht ofthe guslt oflove from hid heafi 6€ heariy load ofthe Albaross cornr*i
offhis rieck and sinlc into the s€a. t

' Putv

The ptayer, that has spnmg from hii heart hirUi sleepinto his €yes by the grace oflrlary. Asl€ep &e
mariner dreams that the buckeb on the ship.'s deck are filled with dew and on waking up he sees rain falling;
His parchedlluqtandlips andhis trodyare nowdrdrbhldyatheystill takc in all thbfain.

. .,!i,r{ii ... r.J . j, 1.ltr, .!

Th€ lighhess ofhis bodymat<eshim feel likeagbost, tha thougbtocclns bhimthrthe diedinslecp
He hears the roaring wind shake the ship's mils. Strage sights present themselves in the sky like fire-flags
which move here and tlrere, dimming lhe $ars in tlrch brightness. the wiriOrofus'e9dhmorebudly raising-[e
sails as rain pours down fiom-a black cloud with the moon 4t ib ealge. 

'Tl$Ubbkt{6Utt hdiks anO ligbtring
flashes like the steep fall ofa wide river npal s high 6ag.

'1The maring wind does not touch the ship but the ship nowstarb moving in the darlcress illurnined [l
ligbhing and the moon. The dead mentoo stiriTto lift. It wouldbe a sbango sight wen in a dream towi.bcsg



the deadmen come to life. Silen! unblinkingall the lifelps6 crewbegino work It is a glrastly cew. Tb body
ofthe miuiner'3 nephenv belirs to work by his side, without u$ering a word.

At tlris point the wedding guest grrows frigbtened ofthe ancient mariner. But the old man assuages the
young man's fear, stating that the dead men's bodies were activated by kindly spirits. At daybreak tbe crew
cluster rormd the mas! as sweet sounds emanate from thern, rise high into the slry they come back all mfurgled
together or one by one. The rnariner wen hears the song ofa lark and the sweet notes of little birds seerir to
fill the air. Sweet songs, which fill the air sometimes like the songs played on a flute and some times like an
angel's songs, are heard in the silence.

- - Soon, the songs cease, butthe sails make pleasant so.unds like a nrming brook in spring which sings to
the sleeping woods. The dfp sails pushed fiom beneath by the kind spirit frorn the South Pole into the
northem seas. In the afternoon the song ofthe sails stop as does the ship's movement. But soon the ship
begins to move undsily and tben suddenly it das,hes forttr qerding the mariner into a wgon.

The mariner lies unconscious for a long time until he hears npo voices in the air speaking to each other.
One voice asks the othqr, 'by Ctnis! is tlris the man who killed the harmless albatross? The al6aross lives in
a rcakn ofmist and snow and loved the ancient mariner, but the voice loved the harnrlcs bird which was cnrelly
shot by lfie mariner. The secotd voice, sweet as honey, ryeab kindly on behalfofthe mariner tbat he hrs done
penance for his crime and would do more ifneccssary.

PrrtVI

The ship sails at a grcat speed. One ofthe spirits wonders about what ha! caused its speed. It is not
the ocean which moves fp ship. The ocqan looks to the moon silently and wide ey.ed. The moon dircctsit to
be cahn or grim. Even as the nrro angelic spirib speak the fint voice intends to know how the ship is moving at
great speod even when the sea was catn andno wind was blowing. The second voice exptains that a strong
wind frorn bghind is pustring the strip fcrvard so that before the mariner.awakens trom his tance the strip would
be on thrc right course.

The mariner walres up to agentle weather and the ship's smootb sailing on a cak4 moonlit night. But
the de4d men standing together on the deck cast their glittering stony loola at the mariner. The pain and ihe
ours€ arc still ther€ in their eyes. The marher finds it impossible to runove hisgaze from the dead men c hrm
it up heavenwards to pray.

Finally the,curse ends and the r.-nqiner no longer sees tlre terible sights that had houbled him earlier.
Soon a gentle breeze ftom.the heaverrs touches his chird<, ruffles his hair lilce the breeze of springin meadows.
The anxious, Aighlened narinerqdcrttudeit to be a sign ofwelcome. Yet the h€eze leavps no tace ofibelf
on the sea.

The ship continues to sail smoothly and swiftly and the bre-eze gently blows on the mariner until in a
joyful nrcnrent his county with the fighlhouse, hi[-top,lrndchurch cdme into hb view. Ttie mariner, overcome
withjoy and also sadness too,prays for consciousness or for the sleep to continue. The moon shines.on the
halbo,ur bar and the bay looks like clear glass Thechurc.h, the rock, theweather c{qk alo all ba&ed in white,



brighq moonligbt and steped in silence: Mqny shadowy shapes in crirnror colour rise from the ship. Th;
mariner irlso sees the crimson shadowy shapes near the prow, And when he turns his gare to the deck to hi ,

utrcr shock and surpqise he sees the corpses ofthe crew lying flat and lifeless while a bright six:winged angel

stands over each corpse. Thcy stard as lovely ligbt signals of'arrival to ftre land, bright and heavenly ard
waving their.hands silendy. Thch gesture in silence torrchcs tho deep coreofthe nwiner's heart liko music.

Soontbe mariner trears the sounding ofaboat's oors and a pilotls voice, which serds a thill ofjoy ino
his hpart which the dead men carurot des,rroy- Tbe mriner also soerlbe hermit of.lbe woods in fte approaching

ht who sings loudly inpraise oflbe lord; he hop€s lhat lheh€rmit would wash away ftom his hear-t tbe sinti|f
the killing ofthe albaross

Prrt VII

The hetmit ftom the woods on the hiil slope nearthe sea" prays, sings hymns loudly and also ioves m .

alktomariners fiorn frroffcounEies. Tbe herfiIit and lhe pilot are quite surprised because they do not see any

lighs on the ship which has signalled to theru for help. The ship's plurls look nviste4 the mils are wqn oul ,

The hermit is rerninded ofdry leaves by the side ofthe benks, ard the yolrng wolves eaten by the wolf as fi
young owl whoops, on seeing thg skeletal ship. He is afuid but prcrnpt$ tlie$kiffboat to app.roach the ship
When the boat isby its side a stange souqd is hesd to emanah fionr beneath it The sorrnd sbikes the ship
and sends il like lead to tlre bottom ofthe so+ The sound fills thesky and sea" The oldinarinerrcrnains afloa
onwater lilce a body dead for swen days. Somthequrinerfindshfurrlfwilh lhe h€mit inthe boatbut tb
pilotfrllsintoafrightenedfitofunconsciousnese Theh€rmit@i$topray. jlh€pild'sboygoeqna{laugb
and cries that he has seen devils row it

After settling foot on land tlre mariner implores the hermit for reliwing him fiom his sinfirt burden by
lisrcning to his confession because a stat€ ofagony seizes his body and leaves him only when. he makes r
confession ofhis story. From then the rnariner begins to feel a comprleion ftom within to unburrden his terribk
story from time to time. He tells the wedding guest that in his joumcy from land to land he has acquired r
gtsange pow€r ofspeech and also tbe ability to i&diry the listener ofhis story. At that mornent the vespcr be[
rings for lhe marinerto pray,lhe bride's rnaids sing in tte gadrq atd grrcsb make a loud uproar in the wedding
btl

The mariner is gra.teful to the weddingguest for li$€,ning to &e tale ofwoe wbich left him b€r€ft of
god's graceon the lonely sea. He is-also thankfirl to the young rnan for the walk togeiha for pralng at thc
churcb- His final words of advice convey that to love 'malr and bird and trcas' h the best form ofpraye4 b
lovebothgreatandsmallthingsis"lsorhebcstfomiofprayertogotlwtroSl$r.andlovesfi;,m- '

The bright eye( white bearded mariner leaves thc wedding gueC,snme€jtlirAche4.logftnd alsol
saddcr and wiserman.

4.||A,ACriticatAnrlysiroftheText:...l.',::|\'i1i':'
. IriAncientlVlarinerC,otccidgeenploys"Inagimtirateafisrf,ItdescribesColcridge'sconplorvisic

oflife. Fohinu lifehasbotr i6 dad(ard ligtricrsidc$ He s€es thatftc two are cloooly iiierwoH. Herealker



li& creatively' as an organicmystoioup universe. For him, art is an enhancer.mentof life. Hepreserves.,tbe
mystery and enchantnent of [rfc.

Coleridge's conception of'the imaginative realism ' is a corrbination ofthe criation ofthe world of
mystery and dream. It is the world ofwcird and the force ofthe supernatural that is instructed by spiriaral
wisdom ttrat is the main purpose ofthis poenl conceived on the plan ofhis poet compqnion Wordswo:rth, on
a walk in the Quantock Hills on Novernber 206, 1797 and the idea from a Mr. John Cruik Shank (who had
a dream about " a person suffering fron1 a dire curse for the commission ofsome crime and a skeleton ship
\tlh fi8ur€s in it'), " Ancient Marined' is." a qitieism of life." In spit€ of i6 incredible, zurrcalistic world ofthe
supernatural, this poem describes to us with a conciete particularity, ofits visual images. The tale of'lure
suqering". Heie suffering is ameans ofpurificarion ofsin Thepoem moves in ib ownworld ofweirdrealism
from the world of"lifein-death" to the iealrns of purity ad fanscendence ofself. kr I 797, Coleridge, in his
ftll outht6tofqeatio& conceivedthe firstpart of'Qnistabel", "The AncientMarined'and "Kubla Khan-. In
t{e'se pggltl' all his qualities ofa dreamer ciune to the fore, he gave a cbncrete shape to the heigrogpneous
elbiirents ofhis thouglit C-olcridge's supitrne confibution to Engtish Romantic experierrce is constituted by
thS€ qi.r€b poents, dealin! wirh rhe supemanral. "tlteAncimt tvladned', bas'1he wild magnific€noe'ofthq
subedtatural. .In'tttistabel", the whole scherhe is bused on the supernatural. The evil spirit who haunts the
b<ity ofGeraldine and ties to ruin the innocent happiness ofChristabet is in the tadition of vampfu€s. kr him
w91ryanemfdimentofwilporwersfromanotberworld- BothafublaKhm"qd'thistab€l"arcfragnenb
ofCohridge's targer supenranral vision ofthe universe-and human tife. In any case, such a virion is c#pbq
infte"Anci€nr lvlarined'. As the tiurryh ofthis pgenr is thrit it'presents a series ofincredible evenly, h a uniqqg
diijuqction oftime and space, Coleridge created the $pertlaaral wcld wtth greater aedibility, pnoportion and
human value. He humanizes the world ofweird adventure wittr rhe ideas ofguilt, rernors and final retsibutiorl
Hert dizeiftewCIrldofnmrrnecrtalpropctiorsofcolourandsound. Wiba-sbarp vision and vividglehicnesq,,
C.o- leridge is able to rclab trc superflanral to the funiliar values oflife. He stirsornelemenbrypqssions oflift,
Hete, fear and retibution complement each gther.

. : ' On the surface; it has many qualities ofa sunealistic a reaLn In any case, as visual impressions alrd
arditory peroepticrns are proportionate and unmisukable, wfutt is true ofPhysical sensationi is no tess tue of
mental states. His "Imaginative realisn" is rnuch more than an art ofcircumstantial detaits. He bas 'lir pow#
oforbiting the sympothy ofthe reader by a fritbful adtrerence b he trdh ofnature"" As his eye for nature is for
igmore sutrtlo chcnrg his na0ral descriptign is by oo nreansphotogr4hic. tfs visu*l perpeption (evarofthe
supematunl) isfirmorezubtle. UnlilceWo{surorth,hesorrgfrtNatne'sblissinisoumhuties,withjutan}i
tullbrior motives, He ii able to see with his mind's eye, the magical assoiiations ofsound. Coleridge, with his
orvn inteqs jn the metaplyqig4:ghfactions, surely perceivs the beauties and force of nature through his

l';". i;i:.::i ;i" l, ii" i ,'

"Afidientltrumrf'Ftlfiru'ribbut * 
a darkand troubling crisis in the human soul." [n its lowestteqns,,

:l ...,.1. ";;. ., ',r r.

Ois is a tateb-fcrfri&1,*fU*p'iililfinfunt, rcnd€rad in swen sectiori. Each section q€ates emotional inrpqessid
ofacrimeandirddff{piarce3. Coleridge descntesinhismythrheessentialqualities,whichmatecdmeand
pnrishmertt, and *toirs liilut di€y mean in the co.nscience whin it is shd'pend and c[arifiedbythe irragination"
Hqgocs tO the h€iart oftte nater in its univcnal c.haraoter. Thc first section t€ll3 ofthe acural crime. He does '
not tell us why the Mariner kills the albatsross. The Mariner might have killed the albatross ing mood of



@oyancecangorcfrivotity-ttrcserrcoUyrnglroqg* Wfh rnatrrrs importmdy is the uncertainty of
lvfriffdsmotivEsod6iciln$&0catc'rs_GtrFititrdddlgofctinrc. Thecrtrnemightbavebemconnnitrcd ,
byasinplc-Perv_€cityofwiil" Tlrfubeq&Ec{g 404rq'qgdigtthcEtrtctifurtlatiursofguest*dho$/

\ Thcbind,ufiichbtdbo€ohailodinGod'rrunri'rsifithdbcenaCtnisianSorl",iswanonlyandrecklessli
. kitled Crl€ridgpwisobs6ccdry$cWo&nhideeofthebrolhcrlmdofaUiving6rings. Bugrhered

tragedy is ttat Ure Mariner breats o sacrld hry of[&.

In be socond sectioo, frc Mami€r Uqgins o $f€rtrhishn€nt for his cdme fgainst nature. Coleridge
dqscribes the physical world ofnahnels disrrbfice b the nicntal state ofguilt ofihe ancient Mariner. The
worl4 which fuces tbe Marincr after his orime-is d€ad ard loathgome. Thsship has ceased to move and the
sailors are tormented by lhirsl. Theonlyrnovingrr'i$arethe slimycreanueslnthe s*;Jtltrd*th fi*t
whichdarrceatnight The inrmediab rcsulb ofcriole arc porbyed in the image ofa universe dying ofrhirst ard
baued by fearfirl ptantoms Tb6itd s€didr shocrs &E gpiltysorl ofte urolent rrfarinerUecomes conscious
ofufratithasdoneadofbisqhdminft€wqld. Thonigbhu/hiclthelvladnertompenionsdiesynrbolizes
thedartressinthesqtt Inlhafoutbsgc{iqeisfsoqreofsolitd"i."luborut"d. Tlreiriltysouliscutotrnot
onlytrornrbcfcllowhutmniay,tlrldsotoqi0EcopEqgoocrpqDimshbofngfi,;re. Wte'ntfoancientUariner
supposedly accidentrlly blesscs the ry.ator snlkcg hc Feshblishes relations with the work ofthe affections.
Tbe fifth section describes tte revival ofsout ddr Ag4e$t Madter- Tb ship bqins to move, and celestial

ltitis gtand !f- th9 bodies ofthe @d nsir" Thc li,ta.nierncelg lcaenty -Gic. Ac heard the slcylark sing
lq€tilqa[tltebfuds"seemdbfi[rtescaaodairwibsdrswpctjaryoiqd:w]en6emusicflowsinbbl
soul and delights hfur1 he is on thc wry to recgyfrry. Brr| hp has to do the penance. He is ready for iL
I{owever, as the process ofh€flUttg it itrpcdc4 in rbe sixth s€Sioo, as the lrdariner is haunted by the p1esence
ofdead comr'ades and feels that he is pursued by some fearfirl power ofvengeance. CoferiAge aescriUes te
reftorsc in tbe Mariirerk rnind, $ rerronebdngc tleepbgce and humility. Ard the vision olangelic 6n6
standingby the dead sailomfolloua. Also, God:s furgiveness follows. In the last sectio. tL Oe guilty mrn is
prrifiedofhis sinad rcdecrnedbynbbeoedictimto rhe rlimycreanres f$rvever, rhe prnishrneirt of-..lif+in-
death" is notcomplete. As tlre Mariner coctfessF his gui|t, Colrridge lcaves it to,the readers to suppose that

$e l[ariner'| sense ofguilt will end only wilh his dcath, Thus, this poem is arnyth ofa guilty soul and its
descriptior ofif redernptiur in cler stagos ftrun ryrSumcnt",



events may be, they are fonned from familiar to make a direct and natural appcal. Though he appeals to our
experience of dreams, he so pses it as to present sometlring, which.is more oolid and more reasonable and
more haunting than the most haunting dreams. He uces ttq wcld of dreams to make the experience of the
pen familiartous. At evgry s@, to make the drsrniog world rpal both fqfu qJrc and for {re ernotion iir the
coune ofall tlrese wents ofunpredictable gulity;natugjs una&cled Nafi€ Eakes an objective preence in
the poem. Nature may break into more violent moods; yet it ir itself. As Coleridge sketc,hos a storm in these
words:

The upper air burst into life!

And ahundred fireflags slrce,q

To and fio they were hunied about!

. . And to and Fro, any in and oul

The war stars danced between.

Ea;h detail in rhe dccriptiorr ofrhis dreanr om* fom llrc loouvn ulodd and gives it a firm background
to lhe accompanying supematural evenf. this suncalistic dctail cifvioleri colourand audito,rypatt€rns povide
the drambtic context for dre meq though the Mariner and his comrades are hardly portrayed as characters.
They lack a clear sense ofpasonality. Tliey ae more human types, wi0xrs any ideniifiable indivifuality. Thdr
experiances are universal to anybody undcr those circumstanccs. They could not "speak, no more than if
(they) had been choked with soof'. Coleridge <tescribes the reliefoflife with great economy ofeffort and
vizual power. He describes the physical sensatidns, wift abi{ing clarity and elfect:

My lips were \ilet, my thrcat was cold.

My garments all were dart;
:

. Sure I had drunken in my drearns,

And still my body drank

Equally powerfulln C.oleridge wokes the mentat states by the use ofimagination. The Mariner is in a
fearful condition alone in a ship, surrbunded by lhe dead bodes ofhis comrades. His utter helplessness and
solitude are zuggestedbythce lines: .

Alone.alone, all, all alone, 
,

Alone on a wide wide seal.

And never a eaint took pity on

My sout in agony.
' ; ! )j''t

The MarinerfeeleabddoncdbyGodandrnan ad is frcedwiththe ferofhisioirnencd soul. Finally,
when the ship at last comes to land lhe Marine sees angels standing by ft€ dead bodies and fees an fuifitrite

relipf. Tbe silence ofthe celestial dclight fillslis nind with hope ardjqr



6ntre for Distance Edu
A-rnarvamagarjunaUniYgt"itY

No voice; but oh! trhe silence sartk

' Like music on mY heart'

ColeridgewokestlrefeelingsofextsemesofOttpuittne-ioyastbepoernmormftwTyth*
*rm 

" "#;iti'fi.i"6*s 
*a-fri'a#ilo"rifiufiuE idtitltt*t the light and the stradowofhuman

lift.

The voyage ofdie lvrarhcr tom Eogland to G sutrern pacific, from the known to the unknown,

fromrhefamiliartothetunpossil;;r-d*;dfihp".tryofcturtingbeady. 
Ttes€aas.tle.ryeticmedium

;i;;;;;fft;Gitila.Jitt"uiser-e.*ttaiot"tt t ut"tnvsrerv' rttereisnotlilgfirndamentallv

ilil;i;;i"*irt"r* wt*ot*afrtrttoututtn.roinstttpeet'oet*utarce.or$eseasvmbolizqs
the disturted emotions in me f"tariner. When the albafoss first begins to te arenged' the sea changes its

appearance an{ homble t i"gt 
"re 

J, * if There werc slimy trings crawling with.legs upor, the slimysea' It

iJio,*fAomrff*inationin-incteOiliepnopottl*t,U,rtn'ua"t""t. ftereisUotpoignanceandbewilderment

ilil-*6;;gfr c"ildc"orttuio&"*r"to.switheconomyofaesqidon. wh€nthedeadmenstirand

begin tb do agin in Oeatfr wnat tfre' Jea to ao i"tife CotetiAg" de'scribas the weird situations in evocative'

ryarhatlucinalory images:

, *r*u*,, " imagindiva rcalisnf'lus epocial fonn ofpocfy. He derivesridrer andmore luxurious'

p1*i*;]#;#i*1,ffi;;6'ottio litth"it*ttt t*witho'tanyulteriorpurpose' Heisableto

erroke withrnind'..y. r"-o of-*nn*td proportiqrs wirh minimrnrU econony ofwords' He also evokes

rbe magical associations otsoJ Wilh his i;erest in metapnysicat atsEactions' he used natrre togive colour

;-ffiil ;idtty mdperspective tohiscreations'

In creating 
.. The Ancient Mafinet',, Coleridge obeyed the poculiar and paradoxical nature ofhis

g."ir.. i;;il;;"th;isanuneasybleirdingofthepoetandrhe metaphysiciar-uhisthreegreatpoemsare

;;;tr6";1;*rcolourandirnagination,wiinoutptitosopticatin61est 
LikeBlal6,hesawstangepowers

behindrhevisible*-ra*oJu*?*tatt;-*.;t"tqiaoa6ecteaUyttemWhereWordsworthfound
;""trt*cfiag.o*ai"o"*p.tn"totar. Helasporh_frscinatedbyttre 

'nknlwnandinsomesense
afraid ofit. fti.l"p.Afrinl to t *"l.'I'tre lncieot tr{irinef'' It gave himthe thrill ofexcitement which he

needed before he.oora concerrt"a uir mind on as$je$ ad throrigb it he strarpened his vision and purified

hismindofmanyaistuoinganaaistractlneetemens.rnoispoern'loteridgeemphasizesth€stateofman
"beweenpersecutingfr..o*a.o"t-tiigbeauties". hr&ispoerr,heputmostofhimselfinto itand spoke

AJruuv'a"*UriitoU"itg. i""t*tttfr.utltti-tt""titywilhinlhepoenrfromlhepr-opheticinsightinto
;i;lf";*"t'di"gtoprofOierson+islq4ttasur*Oimagic andmusic.'... thatliasnot flowedsince

Shakespeare wrote Tempest'. : i3/ '' t

4. ll. 5. Critical oPinion
. tlloti: 'lt"'

David Daicbes writes: '"The Ancient Marinet'' opens with a ballad-like directness to introduce the

l{ilin€rhimser...btrmonlrolingaweddinggleststdkeepingbimfimjoinirgfuurdddingfcastbytbes.mge
;Ct*t*tdab"tells. TheMarinert fuvetcginswirhcheerfrrlness' sociability and normdity" ' Butas

O.fi#oip.*"qr6"""*L5""9-.niottstottger"amnebothomitrousandexciting:'l' In theregion of



the South Pole which is 'khite and frozen atnoiphcre - wbenthe.ice is both dismal and beautifulr . . . the
albatross appears anC follows the ship, a bird olgood omen; . . The Mariner's wanton shooting of the bird is
ofcourse the crisis ofthe action., . a violation of,a de€p,naturel sanctity. . . horrthe curse fell.. . and. ..at last
how it was mitigated. TheMariner's shiprmtcsttHno:motdr€spqnsibility foranything.,. at firstblame
him. . . and then praise him." They altdie only lhe'M1lincrttrruins alive.and alone on the vast sea. Then a
cltange comes he is able o pray, the curse is renroved but it is not btrlly cieared and the ship reaches its home
port. The mariner asks the hermit to shrieve him. '"The total moral ofthe poem, is ofcourse, much morc '
complex. It is clearthatthe lvlainer'skillingoftbcolbsoel'vi;olafdafilqdar6qtalprinciple innanre, and he
hadtopayforit.... Thefullrneaningofthcpmrrgqcap+s,qqyschortr4hfffinulation':

4. 11.6. Let us some up

ThaRineoftheAricientMarinqisabalhdofbiagg"powerandmoalzubstance. Thethenreofsin.
andenpiationcentresroundthei@ofqqualityofalUife;!4lm.qLaqirualcbird ftisnpvenintoastoryofsca
advcrrturethegoalofwhichisurdefinod" AhctofspEriatuatdcnornspn,hostileandfiiendly,uepartof'
thonanative, Thebizane, the incrodrblc and ibe'fq@,ril ate.bcoutifully wpven'into tbe story. And finalln
tlre whole story is placed into rbe &arnatic contcxt ofdt mdrin€r accoqiog ayorrg mrn fu unbudqdng a loqg
past event at a wedding. The.Rirze wi6 its sup€mlturdl'and inahral fhenomena- such as phantom shif;-
manningofthe ship bydeadcftur,surviyal ofrhemarinef stap"owhihtwo hundrpdofhismaters die, kindly,
seraphsaccerainlycallsfca$illingsrspcnsimofdfubClicf.ItbretcywbicltaLesplace'oubidetrepale
ofurtan gentility', in the lap ofiunre.

4.11.7. Glossary

a silly or foolish person;

a church i :

a large bass wood wird instument ofthe oboe family
' 

: i, 1

Clifls same'ascliff

Ken ' to cause to know, to know'and rccognige at a distance'.'

loon

Kirk

Bassooh

Sworurd

Veqpers

Averred

Deep

Slimy /

Rout

giveafeetingoffrinting ' 
r

'.'
everring servicb gFnefilally

'::
to declare to be hre

sea

disgtsti4g "'''
distuitances

r.tg ftlourwis



Tacked

Veered

Hollo

sound ofa sharp tap

change direction

a shout ofencouragernent or to. call attqntion

Gossameres anyverythinmaterial

Boards supply offood ;

Prow fore part ofthe ship

Skiffiboat a lighg srnall bodt

Keel the part ofa ship which support the whole frame

Stern hindpart ofa vessel

Harbotr bar Sand bank at a harbour,s mouth

hy tod abruh ofivy

Shrrieve to disburden by confession

Corse poetic form ofcorpse

Trow tr$t

Owlet ayoungowl

Sedge a grass like pl4nt with tiangular stem and inconspicuous flo*e6 growing tlpically in wet
gFoutd 

- c' - --tE' -J r--

Weal a red swollen mark left on the body by a blow orpressure; that which is best for some one
orsomething j

4. 11. 8. Modet questions

l. What is a ballad and identiff the features which mark The Rime ofthe Ancient Marin?r as a
ballad.

2. write an essay on coleridge as a romantic poet. 
''| r: i sri r i ii 'i''r

3. How are the principles ofthe Romantic Movement illustnated rnThe Rime....,-,.r;q;.*,aii.
. q,.

4. Narrate in your own words the story ofthe mariner. . .- r

5. Attempt an essay on the supernaft'al phenomenon in the poem.
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Lesson - 12
--ADONAIS'' 

P.B. SHELLEY
Contents

3.121 Objective
9.12.2 Life and Works of the Poet
g.12.g Shelley as a Poet

9.12.4 "Adonais'l : A Critical Study
3.12.5 Gritical Views

3.12.6 To sum up

3.12.7 Sample Questions

3.12.8 Suggested Reading

3.12.1 Objective
* to introduce the poetic genius of P.B. Sheltey

to critically stuQY Snelley's'Adonais" to appreciate its various qualities of lyricism, pastoral
elegy and poetic style, its universal qualities '

g.12.2life and Works of the Poet

son of Timothy Shelley. After being taught privately by a Welsh,ble/gyman, sought admission to
the Eton Public School, where, due to his insubordinati'on, came to be called "shelley the Atheisf'.
Later he joined the University College, Oxford and formed an intimate friehdship w1h Thomas
Jeffbrson- Hogg, who shared his abhorrence of religious dogma. He was expelled from the
university, along with Hogg for their pamphlet entitlgd The Necessity of Athe.ism". Afterwards, he
loved and eloped with Miss. Harriet Westbrook and married her on August 28,1811. He published
his first work "Queen Mab" in June 1 81 3. After the failure of his marriage due to mutual suspicion,
Shelley eloped with Mary Godwin to the Continent. In 1816, they went to the Continent again. In
Geneva, he met Byron for the first time. In Decem'ber 1816, he manied Mary.

About the time of Harriet's suicide, ShelJey developed friendship with Leigh Hunt and first met
Keats on February 15, 1 817. lt is said that Shelley was more cortsideraitstowaiOs Xeats thfrltkeats
tofards him. Hotrvbveri Shelley ald Kedts 0Ecided td Write each an epia,U$fnlff* d of six,iltrbhths.
thu$, gheliey *i'ote ffre Bevbn,of i,flarti bnd Keats Endymion. ShelieF!$ft. Oforttatgilfter an
attack of seriDus illndss. He"alone trave;1sd-,practi0ally dll ovbr lthly alongrwi

Shelley discovered "the surest promise of ultimate excellence" when he r€ad Keat's Er&ymion.

g,nl2,3 Shelluy as a Poet ,' r

According to'Mathew Arnold, Sheliey's actuel llfg is ua visioh of beauty and radiance".

I



Hoggwasimpressedbyhis"rnoralandintellec'tualexpression. Edmundbelievesthatthereisa
close relationship between Shelley's life and his art. For Arnold, Shelley is .an ineflectuat angel
beating in ths t/old his luminous wings in vain. "As in his life,.shelley was "a dreamer of unrealizable.
dreams" and 'eager for a new birth" in his art. He is a keen observer of tho lwely in Man and
Naiure. He is a worshipper at ttle shrine of Reason. His po€try is ths artistic version of. his life.
He challenged.brind faith in The jNecessity df Atheiqm. He aspied both in ni. rir" 

"io 
po"trv to

impove the conditions of mankind. H; *"€;;;s. For him rovin! others is an essential
attributo of goodness, His proper sphsre ot activity is spiritual. He had a transcendentat genius.
A6:co_rding to Symonds, Shelley had contributed 'a new quality to English literature a qJality of
ideality' freedom and spiritual audacitytr. He could express the matJrial and the immaterial in
terms of each other..l

He shows a metraphysical bent of imagination. According to Haz litt, Shelley is trawn up
by inesistible levity to th€ regions ol mere speculation and fancy to the sphere of air and tire,
where his delighted spirit tloats in'seas of pearl and clouds ot ambe/. He glorified the abstract.
He had a special gilt to transform the abstract into concrete. He shows retlutionary idealism.
Heattacks rellgion, maniage, kinship and many such traditional institutions. fn Or""n f,rfiiie
prclested against the crimss perpetrated in the name of religion and marriage. ln T;Fe; ..of lslam' he upheld the doclrines of libeny, and justice. lt stresses €quality letr,veen men and

:women,.the power of reason to mor{e humanity. lt also denounces religious ihtolerence and
ryranrry. Prometheus unbound eelebrates the victory of Good over EvU, Jt mve ove, ffir" 

""0l ft:9or-over slavery. sheiley, departing from Aeschyrus siory of Greek my.thorogy, rree
Promethus for upholding,the spirit of liberty. Prometheus is freed lrom celestial tyranny. ForsF l:y' institutione symboriz€d rhe ryrannicar bondage ol man to them. To him, rib;ny was the

- prlceless.quality ot man's gxistence and no go\r€rnment or irlstitution can supress it. ln his last
songs. of liberty, callcd Hellas. he describes the spirit of freedom, inspired by the Greek struggle

llinoeClno.e-nce. 
Shelley dr.stelieved in kings. He d6she.d a religion of truma;lity in which atl

: 
the organization of men should b€ present. 

-

- 
Shetley's lyrical ecstasy is more fully manifosted in his lyrics than injfs'|bnger po€ms.

For Fransis Thomas, these lyrics offer.the absolute virgin gold of song which lgihe scarcest
arhong human products. For swinbume, "he was alons, the perlect singing-god. shelley's
tho'rght$ his words and his deeds all sing together. for Swinburne, Sneney-is {rrZ pgetbetorild
abovsdl other.f,oetguift.ons word, the proper word, divine. Shellefs po€tic interestarlses frorn
his it'tstinct fonbmufifin,sound and thought and in imagery ,shclley is unequalled in his varied

I music of ilrythrnsandthe gtory of words.

'. . Shelley iinployt lrlalUre in various ways. He describes nature h his abundant'imagery in

lla.Coetlc 
imqgn'tationi fl€ would mguld nature's bbjects.jfr diverse forms in an incrf_Jiingty

'Qgqutifut rnannst Ttr dry{ad( eymbollzes a doud et fire,' ,lt is an unbodied joy. rt r ,a sfar-J



hear6n. lt is a poet hidden in sight of thoughl lt is a rose embowered in its own green leaves. The

westwind, is an enchanter, an aerial,sFearn, a dirge, a spirit and the trumpet of a prophecy.

Sh6tr1rhas myth.makingipower,.t{,8 hurnanized Natug,, like a Greek. Shelley has no gods

and goddesses of his own, but often he ass[ns godly and'hum'an powers to his obiects of Nature.

For him, nature appeared to hirn as real and intent". He almost made friends *itn the sun and the
' 
stiarsnand the winds and the clouds. He discusses a deeper reality beneath the outward shapes of

Nature. He_sees the very,fife of nature. He sees her livihg a life sf her own, which has a birth, a

growth, a death, and a reincarnation into another shape. Even the lifeless earth has lile in his

po4r. He may not attiibUte any spiritual quality to Nature like Wordsworth. However, he shows

some quality of pantheism. Shelley's Pantheism means ttrat all trlature isthe manifestation ol a

universal spirit. Keats in Adonais is made one.with Nature. His voice is heard in allher music and

hispresence is felt in nature's manifestations. His spirit has mingled with the universal spirit. Like

Wordsworth, Shelley perceives " i motion and aspirit(rolling through all things. Sometimes, he

sings to Nature as his companion. He turned to nature tiridpg no human sympathy. He addresses

the slqfark orthe west wind as thoughthey would understand him better.

ln his lucidity of utterance and punty and richness of contemplation of the mystical intimacies

of man and the universe,'he is likethe Greek masters..l-ike them, he indulges in myth-making. His

images 6ok, each, like a tale from mythology. Adcording to Clutton-Brock, he is "rather a classical

than a romantic poef'. His genius is lyrical ratherthan narrative. He is the loftiest and the most

spontaneous singer of English languaga He waF bom to sing rather than to tell a tiale. His emotion

suggested its own expression. Shelley had the vision of Nature.

He ,,exhaled verse as a flower exhales fragrance". He was a reforrner as well as a poet,

uninterested in the past, mindful only of the present. In his earlier )lears, Godwin impressed his

imagination. Two ideas, Liberty and Love dominaterhis im4gination. For him, Revolution was

a spi-rital awakening, the beginning of a new life. Altthat is evll he traced in slavery. For him, the

natural development is the onty development. Fofhim, Liberty is possible in a World of Love.

Love is a transcendental:force, kindling all things to beauty. In all his imagination, there is the

implicit belief that human race is perfec'tible. Man,will'reach the,Golden Age of material and

spirital happiness by understanding the fuller value of Love.

9.12.4 A critical study of "Adonais"

She_lley's "Adonais" combines lyrical ecstasy with the quality.otiuniversaf,me$tSol o!

natgre of human existence and theioy of God's creation. Structurally, thapoemthhs tyvpOistinet

parts, one fol6wing the Greek models ard the otfrer the poet's gwn geRius, =Wltr'lb the-dirst part

doscribes "death, sorro-w and the pasf', the'latter deals qith "immortality,,ioy 4nd the ebtayrature

of things that can not pass away. \lYnlfe the first par,t describes the ancient kom, the sebondpart '

e*presses "ahighty spiritualized modern though{., The transitlon oJ the p99m s mood from the near



pathos of a-personal sorrow to one of celebration of the joy of Creation occurs at the thirty=eighth
stanza. Thistransition f''.t the pastoralto the metaphysical appears natural. According to E.W.
Edmonds, Shelley, likeMilton, has transmuted the ancient pastoralform into a magnificent modern
poem. lf in the case of Milton, he transformed the death of Lycidas to describe the triumph of
Puritanism, in the case of Shelley, he has created the world of the Victory of Love, out of the death of
Adonais. For Shelley, Love conquers Death" 

,

m and mood between Milton's "Lydidas" and "Adonais",
Both in their p6storal quality and mood d sonow. In his letter to th publisher, Ollier on SeptemOei
25,1821 ,shelley expresses his interest in writing fire poem, as to describe ttre image of (his) regret
and honour for poor Keats". In another lelter to his friend Gisborne, he wrote that it was his favourite
theme tci give an actount of the memory o! keats was "a poet of great genius". According to She1ey,
he was 'dipped his pen in consuming fire for his destroyers." The persoial grief of Shelley is
unmistakable in the poem, in such line9, as these:

But now thy yomgest, dearest one has perished,

The nursling of thywidowhood, who greq
Like a pate ftower by some sad maiden cherished.

Shelley's personal agony is deep and abiding :

Ah, woe is me! Winter is come and gone,

But giief retums with the rdvotving year

Even spring season promises no revival of his spirit : ' ' 
I

Alas that all we lou,ed of him should be,

But for our grief, as if it had not been,

And grief itsetf be mortat!

Shelley shows his disapproval for the Fateh of Keats in the attacks of his critics. Here,
Shelley writes with all the force of his personality. He knew the sting Keats must have felt rnlhen :

he says thus :

Why linger, ryhy turn back, why shrink, my heart?

<. Ttw_hopes are gone before : from att things here :

'" They have departed; thoi shouldsst now depatrt!

However, according to W.H.Rossetti, Shelley's choice of pastoral form might have
hampered his "plain and self-consistent expression of his real feeling towards Keat's critics.

The elely is cast in the pastoral form like Sponser's'Aetrophel" wFitten 9n the death of
Sir Phlip Sidnev. and Milton's Lvcidas. written on the death of Edward King. However, Sheltey modeled



his poem on the Greekpoet Bion's'lameniof AphrcditeforAdonaisf and Bion'sfriendMoschus's

"Dirge for Bion (Epitaphium Blonis); Shelley employs the classical machinery llke.Milton' l-'le '
repr€s€nts Keats as drc ol ti long series ol poets; all child-ren of the same mother, Urania. The

opsning tines ars remuniscent ol Bion and the Gr€ek pastoral poet, Theocritrs. Thou$h the poem

has a pastoraltone, with itssfrepherdsandftocks and countyatnospherc, thbrefererrc€stothem

are not so frequent as in Lycidas. They appear in the fitst stanzas, there is no pastoral refercnce at

all, as it appears only in the ninth stanza, whsn Shelley speaks of the thick Dreams, aS Keats

Ftocks, lntron nearthe livingstreams of his young spirit he fof. This pastoral mood conthues upto

thb sarenteenth stanza and it suddenly disappears afteruvards. lt begins again, though supebS this

time,inthethirtiethstanza,whentheMountrainstrepherdscome. Theyengageouratt€ntionlorthe

next six stanias, as they are ths loveliest in the whole poem in their beautiful blending of fact and

fic{ion. According to Stephen Gwynn, we reacfi he heart of the inspiration in the stanzas that tell ol

fios€o6rgrpo€tswhomingledtheirgrieforcrthegrave-Byron,moreandShelleyhimseff. Afterthis,

as{he pastoral convention disappears; accolding b Symonds, the poem reaches its heights 9f joy

anddellgttt

'Adonaid also has metaphysical ricfrness. The secondpart of the poem is concemed with

thisquestion:

Werc are we, and wty are we? Of wlPt sw,ne

Theadorsorqaatorc?

Here Shglley breaks away from Bion and Moschus tp pursue his own solitary w.ay into the

realms of the unknown pursue. Thus, in the second pad of the poem, in '$re'magnificent
perorat'ron", he considers nature of the human soul, the possible origin of manrs tite and the

higher significance ol death. He describes soul as deathless' in these words :

Dust to the dust ! b*tt.E pure spirtt shall flow

Back to the buming fountain whetrce it.ame,

A prtion of tho Etemat, whidt must grow

Through time and change unquenclnble the samte. 
'

Shelley here thus propounds a pantheistic idea, that Keafs soul after liberation from the

body has become one with Nature. lt is'spreading itselt that pow€r may move/which has

withdrawn his bging to its own". Ttiis sans€ of Power oxpresses Shelley's approach to God.

Without expressing faith in Him, he beli€v€s that Pourer is heavenry in'its essence, that it is a

spark from etemrty. We are the living syrnbols of the heaven[ beauty in'which all things work

and move. We are imprisoned from sometime in our life in monalflesh. Ultimalely we retum lo
wher6.we come, that is Death. For Shelley Death is noJ an ugly.realtty, as it is waking from the

dream of life :

We decay



'Adonais"P.b. Slie@

Like crirpes in a charmet; tear ana griet
Convulse usand ansume us dayby dalt

Doath r€sbres us to life-etomal, fi€eingusflom "envyand calamityand hatd and pairyAnd
that unrest whbh men miscall delighf.

'Thus,Adonais'lives,hewakes-'tisDeath@d,,nothe'. 
Deathistheliberatorofthesoul. lt

is he spaft the fire of true lib. Death unibi us with the greatspi-rit of the univerce. lt *ninif"t"u t J
work of time.

Though Shelley believes that Death is a union of the spirit of the universe, he is not an
athelst, nor does he conform to any pafticular rerigious faith. In arr ure tive J i;;;;
imagination, shelley tielieves in the power oJ the spilituat 

"""i 
ttt" r*,"ii"r.' n" ii" his mdn

preoccupation in ail his poetry 'Adonais" arso describes the power 
"ti1," 

iri"i"r',rl;;;
:v-:rlaltins music of the poem. However, for Francis Thompson, the joem racks christian
taith and Christian hope.

shelley's metaphysical inclinations are arso noticeable here. As to the question,
'whence we are, and why are we? of what sgener/The actors or spectators?', he consil;;;
JlSture 

olhuman soul, possible origin of man's llfe and the hig-her significance of death. For r

him' soul is deathless. He believed that "lfre pure spirit shall flodBack to the burning fountain ,

whence i!ca1e". rt is h portior,r of the Etemar'. As.it grows through time and change," it is
- "unquenchqbly the same;. Habelieves in the pantheistic ioea to say that Keatsjg soul after ,

liberation has become one with Natur€. Keah's sgul is heard in Naturs,s sounds ancl.sightra. .

There iri aPower, which w$ldg th9 wodd with.ieverwearied lovel andrsustains it beneath and
kindles it above". For shelley, this power is, perhaps, a belief in God. For him, tife is heavenly
in its essence, as it is a spark from etsmtty. That original essence or benedictioh bums in
some manner in every human soul. w€ ard the living symbols of that heavenly beauty, lhough
we are impriso@i*this mortal flesh, tor a while, in the form of human life and human body.
Ultimately, we retum to thqt etemal source of that power. From where we came, Deatih being
the waylor such a transcendenoe. Therefore, Jom, Deah, in its metphysicalconnotation, isa
"VVaking from the dreams of lifef. Death restores us to life etemal, freeing us from That unrest
which men miscall deligh": Therefore, Adona'rs "liveb and wakes" in death..Thus, death is the .

the li@rebr of the souljthe.key pall nrystery. Death is that spark that lights the fire of truo ljfe. .
It mak6B'us one Wirn*'ttlb $dat spirit of the univ.ersrj, clothes it with eternity, According to
Edmurfttin his-rrror{:g}iHby and His poetry. shell'ey describesthe lrlumph of spiritualoverthe
Taterialii''ln Aitrihhis;we have the fullest expression oJ this idea. For Franois Thompson, the
poem lacks tha dement of Christian hope. Horvever, there is this pantheistic consolalion
through the redisation of the immorality of the soul in Nature,s process. :

According to Shelley, Adonais is 1a highly wrouglrt piece of arf and this is the least imp€rfect



of his cornpositions. For Symonds, this degy is eqrnlled onlyby Llrcidas. For Thompeon, this b the
grcbtestof the elegies, wherein Shelley'shedpetalsof his lovelyfancySrytrpfteslaih tttud astken
burial'. In English language, only Lycklas competes with Adonais. For Clutton-Broch Adonaig l9

the most perfect poein ono9lyl6hgntr tlat Sh€ltey ever wrde, as it combines music wi0t absffad
ideas. lt is as perfec.t in fonh as in matter. For Sidney Calvin, this elegy is unswpasS€d ln llterafui4
wittr its 'beautifiul images and tlre iresistible curent ard thrilling modulation of its verse. 'ltsf stuaih

ot trans@ndental consolation for mortral lo$s containG the mo6t lucid expression of Shel-ley's

philosophy. Keats mored to ltaly,'(as his hc*r dedined). Honwver, he dedined Slhelby's irwitadn ..

to stay with him in ltaly, as according to Clutton-Brock he did not want tq bo thought a parasite qt

Shelley. Keat's Endyrnion having bgen violenty attacled in tte Quadedy Ravieq information, whbh
was however without any foundation, seems to have reached Shglley that he Was thrown into a
deadful stiate oJ mind, bordering on insanity, in whicfr he even thought of cornmifing suicide. Shetry
believed Keats s fatal disease to be'the direct consequence of the Ouartedy attrack Keals readred
Naples in October 1820 and moved on,to Rome about the middle of November, where he died on ,

February 23, 1 821 . And Shelley died in a boat accident along Witliam. His dead botly was lound on

theshoreonJulyls. .':
The poem opens in the manner of Blon's t-anrent tor ROonaS. Uranh is substitub fof"Apbrcdlle

in Bion. Urania is thg Muse of Ari.nory. Urania is also known as Aphrodite. Asthe hedvenly
Aphrodite she represents spiritual or intellectual aspiration, the love of abstract beauty or the:dlving
elemsnt in art. Shs may be the mother of Adonais. lt is the mother who moums the loss of her sgrr,

/ The first moumer is the Hour and he summons other hours to keep him company in.hls gdef, As
Adonais was killed, 'pierc6d by Qe shaft which flies in darknesd' (implying here that Kean was. fp
unjustifiedvictim of the savage crilicism of 'Endymion" in the Quartedy Review). Heath has mde
Keats "a portion of that loneliness which once he made more lovelt';. Keats ls clmpared to a pal€

flower, cfrerished by some sad maiden. With implied reterences to Milton, also Homer and Dante;
TheI€ were po€ts who had been struck down by th€ wrath of man or. God. Keats died in Rome arrd
he|iesinpeace,intheshadowo|Death,unaffectedbyhecorrupt.|ono|theurodd.

fhe living Dreams moum him, with a pastoral quality. Thess Dreams were his flocks rryfiont

Keab fBd near fre lMng steams of his young sprd!, Desires ard Adorations, PersuatidF, Degtinies,
Splen{ours and Grooms an{ Hgpe a4d Fears and Sono-w and Pleasure are his next group cf
moumers, Then Morning, Thunder, Ocean and Winds moum him. Echosists silent amoRg the
mountains apd feeds her gdef on his song. 'The Spring is wild with grief. ,lQat$.rvas dear Mh to
Spring and Autumn. England moums Keats more melodiously than the nigirthqalernoumg fgrpst

/, mate and more passionately than the eagle moums here young ones. The cune qtQgin is inyolod' on the hegd o! the savage critic who was responsible for the death of lGats: -Ey€n aswntsr
disappearc and Spdng letumsr the moumer's gdel is continued. The quickening impulse of Nat/r€'s
life appears lo mock at Death. He peristred"likea paleflower,'chedshed bysome sad maiderf.'H€
bouglrtla grave among tho etsmal" with the pdce of the puFsl breath. Shelley In a rwediry imeg€s



describes K€at's death, as thE extinqtion of 'an,intense atonf . U.rarrus would have joined him in
death; but she is chained to time. Shelleywishes that Keats had not provoked the savage critic.
The cdtics are comparQd to hearded ulolrles andvultures. Here Byron is Apollo the Bdon slayer.
The mountain Shepheds are the contemporEuy poets. Byon is the pilgdm of Etemity, wtrose |ame
.is like an "enduring monumenf came with songs in sonow. Thomas Moore, lrelarrd's'sriveetest
lyrisfl song the saddest song. Shelley, wtro,'"a phantom among men' and companionloss and as
the 'last cloud ol an expiring storm" tollows as the next moumer. Here She[ey is rgstless. Hs
pursued 'his own thoughts along the rugg€d waF. He weeps his ourh fat€ in fiat of Keatg and &
Urania, he reveals his brcw like Cain's or Ghrisfs. leigfr Hunt is the next iTournor.

In lhe intensely passionab image, Shelleydescrib€s Leigh Hunt, whotied "toscarce uplift
the weight of the superincurnbent houf. When Keats was on the throngs of death, Leigh Hurt.-
witnessed the ldying lamp", % falling showef, ia brealdng billoul'. The killing sun smiles brlghily

"on the witrering flowef. The life can bum in blood wtrile the hearl may bieak. Shellet's descriptlon
of Keats death is rendercd thus. .

{rom noWonwards ths theme of immortality fdlows. Keats is nor a pan of its Et€mal, He
is lar from'these carrion-kitesf of critics. l-b- is now the pure spkif. He is back to the buming
fomtein Trom where he has come. He 's a portion of the€temaf; whidl glows throughtime and
dange '. lt is unquenctrably the same- Keab has 'awakened from the dream of life '. He has lived
beyond the mortal into the immortal. Enly and columny and hatae and paln will not touch him. He
is with unrest. He is securefiom the 1rcrld's contagion". As Death is dea4 Keal s spiit 'n immortal.

Noyv, Nalure is also rejuvanated. Every thing is fresh, as thers are "joyous stars, whict sriile on fiE

despaif. Keats is united with Nature Pantheistically. Evefihere Keafs voice is head tn liglrt,
from herb and stone. lt is spreading its Power In evsry part of the universe.

ln a momgnt ol are poetic ecstasy, Shelley describes the splendours of the fragment of ffme
which are "extinguished nof . Death is a lo. w misl, which can not dim the stars in their heishts. In

this moment, Shelley calls upon 1o clasp the panting soul the pendulous earth". For him, Rom€
now is at once the paradise, the grave, the city and the wildemess". Keats memory stands'like
flame transfdmed into marblet. Heaven's light shines forever, while earth's emhemeral shadonra

fly. Etemity, which is a colourless "radiance' subsumes in itself life of 'a dome of manytolour€d
glats". Deatt{ gay destroy life; but Etemity is present everyrvhere, in Bome's azurs Sl{y, flowerc,

,rdns j saueg mUsic, words". Love is a light, which 'consumes the last c{ouds of mortalit}f. lovg' 's "thg beauly, ih'rilttictraHrhgs wolk and movg. lt 'rs that 'benedic{ion wfrh}r the edipsing curse d
birth ;en quenih nof:'iThe soul of Adonais invit€s Shelley'like a star, from theaclobe where the

Etemdl are'.' 'Ttie poet iS hken aloft "darkly, fearfully afaf . While buming through 'lhe inmos{ veil of
heaven", Sheliey seeks a union wist the soul of Admais. Thus, this elegy begins with the d€scfiption

of personal sorrow through the medium of Death and finally.ends with the celebration d unity of
Shelley's imagination Pantheistically wittr Naturets spidt and the sor.rl of lGats.



' Adonais is a pestoral eleg$ in whicfr Shelley's passionate grief is expressed in every line.

ShdWS hscination for nature in his degy. l.lature appearE in Adona'ts h may ways. First he uses .' ,

ttatirre tor its cfrarm and immens€ beauty. He describes wih a rars poeticbeautythe charn of 
.the

Itralian sky, the winds and floweib, the fountains, and the mountains, the birds dnd sldrs. Mdre ' '

partianlarly, he draws natdral images and syrnbols wih a ssiking lucidity and abiding:perfecrtion. For

example, 'death is a.low drist whiqh cannot btot the brightness it may veil"; and 'so long as fire

outlives tl,le parent spark / Rose rdbed in 6"..1;nn immortalrtf . Natural symbols'also have iheir

metraphysical significance; thg on€ remains, the. many change and pass; Heaven's light for ever

shines, earth, shadows fly. Ufe is like a many cgtoured glass"

Shelley's commendable mastery oirerrimages in well.knbwn. He evokes poetic statos ol -

mind through these images. He draws a majority of tris irnEges from Natuie. His rich use of

images in Adpnais are both lunctional and organic to the poem' His natural images have

intrinsic mystical quality. For example the po€m ortds with these words, the soul of Adonais,

like a star / beacons from the abode where the Etemal are". There is also a gro$/th in their{om -

and spirit in his use of imiges in the poem. Firstthey are decorative and functtonal to dv6kd a- '

parlidular meaning. For exampfe, Keats was like ia; pale flower by some sad maiden cherishecf.

Keats lies d6ad there "like, a dew'upOn a sleeping flowef. He is a "lost angel of a ruined

paradise". Keats's spirit was like the "lron rilgh{ngale". In a rs\realing image, Shelley descdbes

Keats's death as the intense atom glows a momsnt, then is quenched in a most cold response.

From thesd natural imageS of profuse b€auty and meaning, Shelley's irnaps ac-quife a"

celestlal purpOse. "The One remains, the.marry ciange and pass'. He says lurther : 'Heaven's

light lor ever shines, earth's $hadows fly.' Life like.a dome oI many coloured glass, stains tho

wtrile radiancq of etemitf. The poem's mystical intimacies are olear, Shelley declares thus

,lAdonais catls t Oh hasten thitherl No more tet life dMde what death can join togethef'. In all

these cases Nature appears in its spirit and mind in etemalizing Shelley's gridving mind. Spring

app€ars as autumn. ThE voiceless mountains, fountains, amorous birds, hyacinth and narcisst.rs,

the tom nightingale, and eagle ar6 all evocative symols d Naturi ernemalizing Shelley's sonow,

which is, in reality, univrirsal sonow. i,- 
l

Adgnaigalso showsShelley's mlptical contempldtion. The poem in its essential purpose

is about the trascendental union of Keats's self with Shellet's po€tic self. Shelley believes that

there is an all peweding Power in the universe' lt is omnipresent' 4tllhtnos,llve and mo-ve andr' 
'

, haw their being in this all-pervading Spirit lt rmy be called Lightqr qeA{* 4 is tlat Light!,hoso

snrile kirdles tre unh/erse. That B€auty in lvhidl all trlngp vtoft anq id,/€'. Shdley'$A$his q{versal '

lover as Light, BeaW, tove and Lovelines, and so on. This tlnive'rsal Spirit is both,immanent and

fans@ndental. Thjs powsr sustahs the wodd trqyr beneath and kindles it abo'ie. lt is r€spl€ndent
I and onitting light and raeliance. lt is sbmal ard immutable. lt is the "Beady in vfiich all things woft

end movd. In Adonais, Shelley prcsents a monistic concesio;n. H€ prcsents the Universal Soul as'

1
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' the one, which enduies, while the mantrold appearances of the universe change. The one is a
synthesis of all aesthetic, moral and maaplrysical icroals, like bearny, w6om, and power. Trre one
indudes intellechJal Beady, Intell€cfrral fore and tnbilectral Fr€edom. The funct'ron of this universal
Power is crealion, as it shapes and moulds matter aocordlng to anideal pattem.

Shelley's mystical ideas are manifested on such occasions as when he compares life with
a dome of many coloured glass whicfr does not allow man to see Etemity. Death is a gatgweyfor .

the soul's union with tre Almigtrty. Hurnan soul is part of the UniVersal Soul. After deartr the indMdual
soul retums to the Universal.soul and.merges in it. Death fiees lhe indivklual soul frcm the prison of
mundane and matefial lifeend leacls to the idenilficalim of the irdMdual sout witr fre unirrercal soul.
Here, f uman life is expressed as 'the painbd ve|F. I is the shadow of o.rr night. lt is a mep drearn,
a sleep sound and fury. Death liberales human soul from bodily bondage and reunites it with the
universal spirit. ilhtter is also impedsfiabl-e. lt dnng€s; but does not pedsh. Many of these conoepc
are Platonic. \

Shelley's lyr'rcal quatities arc.fulU erpressed in Adonais. This poem has emotional inbrcsts
leading to transcendental quietness at the end. Shelley is able to sustrain loftiness and emotion
throughoul tre poem. The herp is ldty and unirrel€al; o/en as the errction is highly refined. AS fre
poem is deeply personal, it has shelley's stamp ol personality. &lgnais reveals shellefs inner
experience, his aspiration and dreams and visions. Shellet's lyrical ecstasy also has musical
ricfiness. The elegy also has lofty radiant and spolilaneous diction. lt also shorvs Shelley's nrastery
over the Spenserian Stanza. lt is in Shelley's orvn wods, a highty wrought piece ofarf. lts |hougnrt
content is of a pemanent value. Aeooding to Thomson, this is €ne of the grr4test of the En$lsh
elegies". For Desmond Krngs, this poem is strucfrnally 'lhe rnst cohercnt and bcfrnically the most
polished of his longer poems".

.Adonais is a eomplementary poem to prometh€us unbound. Following the sophoclean
.implication that'Utrough his inner.fleme, a monal may meet the gods".

3.12.5 Critical Views

For clutton Brock, Adonais is the most perfect poem of any lenghth'that shell€y ever
wrote; tor its 'passionate eloquence" it ls ewn superior to Lycidas. A,dOnaiS is a quet time of
mystery of death. He made a dlscovery that death is tho gateway of llfe. For shelley, thoughts
and emotions and the voic,es of the earth and slqy are as rbal as men and women; alithese have
some kind of reality in Adonais as in Prcmetheus Unbound. S,trelley like a great @mpo€er creates
a worHlf ruBrqlvn'' itrrthe power of his music, in wtrich old myths sum tct be new. For Harold
Bloom,*donaist$,.a{highsotlgofpoeticself-recognitioninthepresenrxofforeshadowingideatff 

":and also 'd debriFlon ot pootic exist6nce". The underlying motif of Adonais is:in Promstheus ..:,
i Unbound, in dealing with the prcblem of mart's finitude of death For M.M. Bhaha, Adonais is tte ,,"'

. great ufierance of faith, an atbnpt to ergedence the vision of the etomaf. Forceorge M. Rkl€no-ur, .:

.e
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Adonais is the most dogmatically optimistic of Shellet's poems. Adonais deals with "the death of an

elect spirit," that is the problem oJ the death oJ a saint (that is Keats here) in world where there is not

surety a god. Etemity and integrity are perceived as qualities of Adonais, so that to see the world
-underthe aspectof Adonais is to see it in relation to an "Etemal" and "One". The particulartheology

of the poem is an aqswer to the euestion posed by the death of Adonais. The poem is structurally

the most coherentand technicallythe most polished of his longer poems, Keat's death gives him a

fine chan@ to utilise his feliglon-he philosophy of Platonlsnr. Both Milton and Shelley follow Theocritus

with their pastoral setting and their direct expressions of sonow. Both relieve the tension of grief by

denunciation of the livirr1g. As is Milton's Lycidas the poel's concem is l,vith the fate of poets in the

world that resists tlpir prophecies and a nature that seems indifferent to their destruction". For A.C.

Baugh-Adonaisnilses into a sublime hyrnn to the etemal princlple of Beautf in the last part of the
poem. ForW.J. Long, Slplley even in his grief still F€serues a sense of unreality'. Th" whole poem 

.

is a succession of dream pictures, exquisitely beautiful such as only Shelley could imagine. For

Saintsbury Adonais is "ashrine for separate passages, each of in-mmparable beauty even fsrthe
autro/1.

l

Love in Adonals

For Shelley, |wd iS a heavenly passion. lt is the essen@ and prime attribute of God Himself.

It is the foundation upon which the universe is resting. lt is the silent, yet inesistible attraction in the

universe of naturq. lt f,isplace alt man-made laws in the golden age !o come when individuats aag

communities are knit together. The wtrole of Prometheus, Unbound is a inasterly celebration of tQe '
flowering of this love,,,which transforms the whole universe. Sh'elley like Plato recognizes two types

of Love, the Earthly,and the Ethereal. ld Shelley's poetry we get only the Platonic love. For him,

Love is a transcending principle. No other poet than Shelley felt so deeply the dynamic Influence of
love in shaping human destiny. None realized more utterly the significance of life without love.

Shelley turns bodles tospirits by the transmuting power of Love. He is in love with the ideal, and
stops to be an ideal as soon as it is realized. He makes Love the main principle in the universe. For
him, Love is an aspiration for attaining the Higher and the Eternal.

::
Shelley's Platonism

A' ,.i'.11, !

' Shelley w?s an ardent lover of the Greeks. His Platonic ideas can bebroadlydivided.into
four categories. They are (1) general religious and philosophic ideas (2) cirsnric speoulations (3)

social and political ideas (4) the theory of love. ln his general, religious and philosophic ideas, he
ctinceived of a supremen powgr, which is at once immanent and transcendent and which moves
through all the objects bf Nature andfruman life. According to Plato, this is the gdrrerning spirit of the

universe. Like Plato, Shelley was vividly conscious of the universe of the world and of all life. Like

Plato, he believed that the one spirit moves through the universe giving things form and shape



accordhg to its porver. In this po€m, fiis power appbars as the One, whk*t never alters. This spirit
sometimes takes the form of Love and sometimes that of the supreme Beauty. In sohe other
poems, this spidt takes he fom of Goodness. Hls conception of the soul and the immortality of the
soul was also Platonic in conception. Like Phto, he believad that f|e soul is immortat and has its
pre'existence and rcincamation. Shelley like Plalo, believed thatthe reality was hidden behind the
facade of extemSl things. Shelley expresses Platirnic view in Adonais that lhe soul is immortd and
its p€meatBs the universe.

Like Plato, Shelley also believed that the entire universe is the evolution of an absolute
intelligence. In the Hymn to Appotlo, shelley represents therplatonic view of the sun as a
source of intelligence. In Prometheug he represorts the moon and th€ earth as living spirits
endowed wjth the intelligence of their own. They.are boundtogether by the force of Lovi.

Shellefs social and political ideas are alsci based on Plato's conception of the continuous '

struggle between the Forces of Evil and Vifiue. Shelley recognized goodness under its own
heel, though the ultimate success was of the spirit of goodness. In Prometheus Unbound,.this - ,

dualism of the conftict b€tween virtue and evil represgnted. Prometheus is the soul of man arld I

he is thd embodiment of ovsrything that is noble and good. Like plato, shellei hated tyranny.
Here Jupiter represents the arbitrary will.

Plato's coaception ol love also shaped Shelley's view of love. Plato believed that love
governs all things, divine as well as human. Plato believed in the idea of Comic Love. Shelley
also believed that all objects of Nature, living and non-living are linked together with a common
bond of love. They all strive for a p€rmanent.union with. d divine spirit. Shelley belived in the
equality of ail men. He also believed that poet is the unacknowledgedlegisator of manklnd. :i

Shelley also shows his Platonic interests in many ot his longer poems, such as Adonais.
. In this elegy, he manifests the Platonic assumition that the heaven is the realm of light and life

and immutable realities, where as the earth is only its shadow, a mere illusion. On eafth, lhings
are mutable and-decay. Only the One is etemal and immutable. ln the Hvmn to Intellectual
BeauV the Platonic idea appears to be the cons-tant prototype ot atl earthly beauties-physical,
moral, religious and philosophical and artistic.. Plato merges his Platonic idealism with the
Godwinian idea old championshipwithoutmardage in his poem "Epipsychidion".

Accordiqqto Qe,o.rg€ M. Rineous (in Shelley : A Collection of Critical Essays) Adonais is a
'boraque apoth6il6, d&idiigitre earlier period in its blending of the serisuous dnd the ascetic, the
'ceremonial and the moral". lts hope tor man is in the cleansing and directing of his imaginative
powers; to qeat€ the god whose sanc{ion it invoj<es. lt is a more powerful and individual vision than
Promether-is Unbound. Adonais offers us an optimism for our own god, as the saving ol god is an
inference lrom the nature of Adonais hinself. ln this poem, Sholley, commitment is to a man, rather
than tosysfiem. He is fertile in woking rystems suited b man's will. He is success'ful in presenting :

.:i r



the focus of both lhe system and the individual'

Shelley, accorcling to Richard Harter Fo'gle' in his essay' TheAbstractednesg of Shetlef

seeks Truth in poetry. He pu;ues this poetic truth by means of "creative imagination' synthetic

and intutuiorial,. rn" rrutnio*"ro which shelley's poetrv from first to last aspires is "a shtfti'n9'

tantalizing elusive thing *ni"n n" is always rtrrving o catch and dothe in words"' shelley's

poetry strives continuatty oe:xp;;* t, irFT 
"n "-O.nf 

ut" rutt' or beauty bey9nd the sclpe of

image4/. According to WB' Yeats' ior Shetley 
"tyrnuoi 

i" an image that has transcended

, 
particular time and place-, 

',i.**"r 
beyond death and becomes a living souf" According to

leone Mvante tin r,i, ".."v'ii'ilv-iJttre 
creative 

lincipie), 
shelley conceives lile's radical

,aspecrts,whichperpetuallydisc|oseitscreativeessence,asreal.Thu"AchDaisconsistingoJ
Frfty-five spens"ri"n ","nr""li 

t*o pdncipal movements goeJeypnd the poefslamentation lor

Keats intothe re"t* d,";;;;.Jliquirv inotne nature ot D€ath and lmmortalitv'

3.12.6 To sum uP

ln this lesson, we have studied shellet's lyrical delight, alone with his speculations intb the

t*on "J, 
i"t"raof Death'

g.12.7 Suggested Questions

1. Consider Adonais as a pastoral elegy' 
,.

2. compare (donais with other important eregies in Engrish Literature.

3.12.8 Suggested Reading

G.M. Ridenour

E.W. Edmunds

O. Elton

W.H. Abrams

A.T. Strong

Carlos Baker

Shelley and His Poetry

ShelleY

English Romantic Poets'

Three Studies in Shelley

.;.11-l 
,:.1'r, I,i1, ;
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Lesson - 13

Keats : The Five Odes

Contents

13.1. Objectlver.

13.2. The Writer-hls life and workg.

13.3. Analysis of the tert.

13.4. A briefcritlcrl evaluadon ofthe titerrry text rnd the writer's work
l3.5.ASummery

13.6. Kiy woidr/ Technlcal termc

13.7. Sampte Quediono.
13.S. Suggepted Rerding.

4.1g.1. Objectives

a. To discuss briefly, the achievenreirt ofKeab as a poet ofthe odes.

b, To throw light on the varjous aspects ofthe poet's vision as reflccted in the odes.

4.13.2. The Writer - Hls Life And Works

- The genius ofKeab is ofamysterious originas0rer,e isneithofrmily tartition norheritage to suppqt
the same. He was bom in a very ordinary frmily.' His father Thomas Keab was an Ostler. IIis mothcr wE
Frances Jennings. Bom in Qetober, I 795, John Keats was the eldestchild ofhis parents. His mother was an
bffectionate parcnt, described as.awornan ofuncommon talcnb. By the time KeaS sbrted going to *hoo[ his
-fatherpassed away and his mother married egain. As a young troy Keats was,emotionat but Ceorgu, hit
bmther, recollects how Jobn Keats was characterized by a goodness ofheart and a noblerress of spirit Tbc
qualities made Keats popular, in spite ofhis emotional nafire. As a pung boy Keas won many literaryprias
in the school. But srictly speaking he did not erdribit any extaldinaV ineUec|qt bent

Even as a young boy Keab was in love wilb ancient riytbolory. Howweq with his mother's d€arhlin
1810, Keats went to;ioin as an apprentice to a surgeon. presently he started tsanslating Acne;id. c.owdqr'
Clarke. ihroduced the poetry of Sporser to Keats. We have it on the authority of Chartes Brown who was
rcgarded as an intintati ftiuld dlKcaq ftat Speirrer's Faede Oueen ryas his first g€at inspiration to become 

,

a.poet. KcaE was also artracted by tbe Spenscrian stanz*. In the year 1816 and the subseqrent year, Kc$ .

dwelopddadesirdbpuisuealibrarycareerOrttprcstofhislife, 'OnfirstlookingintoQhapi'rari'sllql '

lwns a poem written by Keac at the outset ofhis carcer. He dwel@ Aienddrip with Lrigh Hunt andH4dm 
'

drning this period" Keab had occasion to meet Wordswortlr, an elderly poet He useO ogfiena thc lactrrr of
Hazlit, regularly. Keats started readitrg Paredi$ Irst



.Very sooq horvever, George, his brolheq tsi€d ti emi.grateb Amcric4 srd as a rxul! the family was
radeied unhappy. But the literary pursuis ofKcab continued arduader the influence ofMilton's Paradiic

IoslL Keats composed Endymion.

In the year I 850, he passed his diplorna examination which madp him fit to work as an assistant to
- physicians or surgeons. He worked as a dresser. He was good at his work, but his lorre was all for literature.

Keats was admired by Haydon as well as Irigh Hunt as having m inward lqok Both app,rqiatod the rwital of
poens.by Keats as they felt tlnt Keats did it withtruc €rnotioD-

His epic En4ymioa was the story of a shgpherd who loved the moon goddess. While as an epic it
might not bave bceaofthe all qtd€r like Mlton'6 Bpdbeiggg it rust be adnifred tbat ib grandpur consistod
in passages and episodes. The mytr ofEndynicr rnd Selene the moon gpddess was a popular story and was
the subject ofpoems tn Ge€k. In Engthnd, Lily an Elizabethan rwiterwmb a conredy on the theme. Kea6 '

was blso said to have taken somc hints from Man in thc Moon by Michael Drayton. ' The divihe- vision of
Endymionisintapruedasaqmbolofbcautyandbelongirrgofthehrmansqrlfqbearty. K€6himselfhad
said that he u4ota,E[Smig[as a rial ofhis powcrs rif imagination and invention. Poety, according to hirq
shouldsurprise the readcr by a fine orcess and hcnce it is no wmdertEt he choao a rocrantic theme for his
epic. Even when the verse ofKeats was not tecbnically perfcct in places, it was distinguishd by high musical
quality. Keats rcmr*sthatbewill wrire independemln cqnbining judgn€nt The genius ofpoqty accoding
to him mustworftout its own salvation inaman In{880, Keab wasbusywith thopublicationofEn$miOn

- At this time he was also planning a future btr of Sootlard with his Aie,nd Charles Brown A change ofplans
hdwwerwaenec€ssilabdas aresult ofthepoet's friling healrh. But cven the chmged plans for the tour were
sfficienf b pttoduoe enough sEain or IGaf. After bts totr of Scotlsd his health sbrted deteriorating and tlre
first signs oftrbcrculosis appeared He rctumed to Irndon, orly to fird that he was nrthlessly atbcked by the
rwiews in two magazines, -Black Wood'QMngazine and Tlte OuartorlyReview. Thg iwiew in the Black-
wood'srras wchdtableinftatitdidnotoorftieibe|fblitsraryandj/sisrhrtinchdodrcrradcsqrhilpensmalig,
telinghimtogobocktotbe shopandstickb'plasbrs,pills mdointncntboxee'. The ouarterly Review was
nb betterthan theBlack Wood'sMagnzine. Cnfrond, tbe editoroftbe Q,u{rterly Revieq/ cordennred Keab and
5ig nnd)'mion by stating baishly that he was undile b read bgd fu first aanto, orbnuke head or tail dftbat
this proved too rruch.forKeats as it was combined with his own friling b€alth and his brofter Tom's ill health
as well. Keats had to nur& Tom but soo,n, Tom breathed his last. : .

Keats continucd his poetic purnrifs ad vms planaing to wrie thc ltlperion, kr the begiming he was
ndprepeedtoloveormarryanywoman 'lbeRodingofftcwindisnrywifeandthesnrsarehrychildrcn',
he remarked. 

.Later 
however, he dweloped a love at first sight foi Miss Faqrny$rcw-trG,.the daugfuJor ofa

widow. Thegirlwasfirllofconfidenceandgeodc,hcer,BdttheouOomeofKeqi&:phWW+uncrrtaiplfe*,
who was already burdened with many somoq6, was no{ in very lorv spiritl iGncnqiiqle of his $iotner
Cipofgc'_follorvedbyhisomdoclininghcaldq6edoathofrqhandtheddt €mEi"4cfiiqfgi?JF-"iqqershd
qqdeliblery:ryhro'lglcalimpectonhirn Couplodwiththc&ngerofpowrty, Oe#_iriciriiVgiinces-prcved
too much wco for a brave character like Ksb. ., ' ;':.

Thsbest ofhis shorter pognrs n erp ioon to be pnblishcd. fsehlle, a ro.rl.unfic love-tale, trormws its
ttteme ft-?m Boccaocio whose story ofa damsel ofMqlrno wrs dre iribbiration dfKtat's pocnr. K€aE shifls
fte sccncftom Mcssinato Florence. The metre for tbcpmr isbiritiwea fro4ltdia!, butilis artistically

\''\



ideisiEntd fo suitfie sonowftlth€me ofthepoenr. St Agnes'eve. another rorrantic poenr wtitten by Kea8,
bcbarmingwilhlbeloveofloungmmftragtlwbooepreffiwcrebynomemsfiiendlywi$0reprrlgmm's,
fanily. Besides being a fascinating piece ofvisual imagination, the wod( b,rings to life, wen the inanim&
objecs. ta Belle Dame Sans Merci is a short tale ofhorror enshrined in a frscinating though short nanative.
Another narrative poem of Keats which deserr,* to be read is Iamb.

Besides these poenrs, Hyperion planned to narrate the sbry of tha-Vaq ofthe Titans with rhe drock
gods on Olympuq is modeleilas anepic. One caonot ogect b see sustahed flidb ofirnaginatior in 6b eptc,

but it has a grandeur of its own which recommends it to tlp r€ad€r. '\

, ThebestworkbywhichKeats isrecogni-A,was soonto follow in 1819. TheOdes *m* mj;
Keatsjustly famous, came to be written moctly during 1819. The Odes'dsfree-flowing and melodiousin
dirction. Tkyalsop€s€ntfrercadcrwihapictneofKet'seirolitimoman'tyarfreconcitiatlmcqoalb
b Shakespe*ib's wolution dd fulfilLneot in Tb. Tedrpest The eroluion ofa soul in conflictto accetrarrce ad
fulfillment is a long rcad indee4 but this is what happens in a poetic and spirinul odyssey starting from the
tcrrible conflict between the time-bound and the timeless, the lcmporal and to at€Nnporal, th€ 'here' and
rthere' in 'The Ode to a Nightiogale', fbc imnortatityoftbc bird as a paradigrn, comes durply into coflict
with fte sordidrealties ofa sbortlived afrir called li&.

The 'Ode on a Grccian Um' tries to s€ek a sofution f6 tbe dcpreitations oftime, Time fi,ozeo on tbc
um seems to be lhe only way ofpreventing people from old age-nd deatb" Art is a minns by which one co
save humanity from oblivim. This is only acoryrocrise, a Ecorcilialory gestue, as doath,wi[ not be denied

ib slnre. Keats progresses e step firther in the 'Melancholy' ode, where lhe co-existe,nce of the two faccq
the obverse and the converse ofa coin joy and curoq are recopized wilhout ftss. Qe juxtanosition oftte
opposites, joy and sorrow, is achierred in this poem. In the vcqrtcrnple ofdeligbt veiled Melanchbly bas her
Sowan shride. The poet rcalizes that tbere is no beter solution to the cnigma of life, lhan lhc accepta4qe ofi$
irality. Ode'to Autrmn frus bl(es Keab bhis rmstrrailrc visio|r, aqtance ard not connictbeing rcqigttiEd
as the paradigrr rgquired fclivingone's life,well. One is rtnrindod ofwbat Sbakespere, altbough on d largsr
scale, achiwes in his last and the most mature play, The Ternpcst

Keats weNrt on to write a play, Otho, buttbis was no match to the great and remarkable aohievemcni

of Keats in his odes. The charac'ters in ftis play look like mere puppeb as Sidney Colvin rightly obcerveg-
Otborapuppet.tlpeofrqnldigni$ardfrtlrcclyatrec{im,Rudolphofftlrilepassioardnacillaion,Erniria
gfrnaidenly purity, C.onrad and Auranthe ofa4qb_itigrrs lustand heachery'. OnIy a fragment ofhis swo d,
historicAl,play, KindSte,ph+#s preserved.

as#ical fairypoerl,,Cap.andDgtb, The fioem was a great zuccess. The

oty@scherne,then€ft oftrsperrstrlmsmzawhichhecoudnatliige*E$.'' He also uied to,ffiddengiq0 inb lhe forn ofr vision, Bronnlr. Keats' fiiend tclls how Kc.b irat now'
reckless ofhis health:

l Li January, 1E20, GeorgeKeab, his b,rother, whs ans sbortvisitto tondon. He stayed only brifiiee,
weels, but druing his visil be noticed a change in his brrrther, Joh Keate After Gcorgp left fc Livoryool"'



KG6 had 6e first eeriousanact ofTubcrcrtlcis. He went to his fricrd Brovm's housc aod whco hc diod
lf..Ail*g*,"mtstt*ttt,o,t-LUAtoco.ghsli$tly,h6-oldB.rown"thatgroeofHqlryEy**
*t191i1..l6"|gl;r"f"t*ofpoernswticnfegotit-puttisheouefore hisdeathwastheonecpffiitriryIei&
Isabcllil. The Eve of St. Ames" Hnqiorr and the Odc.

With the Engtish winteradvancing he wns advicedby Doctort to cbngp tbe placc' He dcca'dcdo.

Ieave forltaty. HeaidhiscompanimswelnreachedNaplesmdfromthero,theyy€fttoRonean'll61p
Keats b'reathod his lastrin I E2l :

4.13.3. Analysis of the text

odeto eNightlngrlc:

The .ode o a Nightingale' is the distiled agony oftbe poet, encqsulaled in a poenr ofcight stanzar.

Tbepocl4ispackcdwit[Oougbt. Sotnehavetiedtgtracethcoriginofthepo€mtotbe.s@gof arcalbt$

*d.Oau*;sqppgoedtobaveheard" Theytiedtonarnelt theinmediateprovocatiooftheg!fl-h
realityhowwer, itisineresoftofade€pry-felternotionalconflictintbe mindof ayeungwdtert'ot$1d.ry

p*"it4 mg.O!* ofagra.ve natne, wirir so manv smrows on one sirle ard a ful disease m the ofter, oftring

u*"U-gu6hirfodhrde. Tbe enrotionalirrtnxrsitypervadingtbcpoeolis@ethsr'wi<kncedby6eq€nfuS
ofthepo6nxaplainstd€ncntofsom)win.lusttroeword+'Myhcartrcb'T46clde{$I'g"S"{Yq
Oat cfoees te pqcrn on a note ofprzzling ambiguity,-' Flodis.ttc music, do I urake orplccp?t The po€t bnot

Jd", -twusit;vieioror awaking drconr?'

Stanzq - I :

Thepoemopcnswiththrebwordsufiichareself.orplanatory.'Myheartac,hcs'ishowlte@bcgins

fhe poem. Xil word . aches' in the filst line is supported by lhe wond 'pains' in the samc !in9t 
The poct ir

i-rA.tU rnp"n"a The use ofhis sens€s is r€sbain€d and cb€clrcd by a 'drowsynunrbncss'. Na[rally,6ir
painstim. ftre sopormcorsleepyetrectisinducedinnotbyHernlock,lhefaicoticlpt*.oUVTy4F$!'ilG
h".e;*r"tt".rdirft€rrbles@esuchefrect Thisusnemrylapseinbadabofblisefirlindiftt€Sei*|bc
.ff,rtof"*ng-th"songofthenightingale Likethesoulsof'thedea4vAoinGrcekmVtholW,rh.ilk$
r*ot*oftAJtoforg?t-beirpast,fiessrgnra*esKeabobliviorsbhisarroundingudhissonTt_s: ryP
armble soul,trcpoetdoesmtenvytbebird. Heknowshebashisquottofsofloufs,hthodocstrSdfiltbiq
to make him unbappy, too. The bird is dcsc.'ribed as light-winged as it c€n lly 8t a mom€nt's notco' 1q ny
plaee.Itnnbodcs;:bedasaDryad,aqm,phofthetecs.Tbe songiswcngorcenliv$by'itseddn&'
aplotofbeochengrcen Thlsplotbqualifedasrrelodiosasithfillodwilhlhhlofthcb*ilbbid
sings of sgmmcrlwarrrO being pretraglc6 col4 b a cousty likc Eogjl{frF corffind in an

unreshained voice, in full-throatd easre.

..,-'ll
Thepoatnowaspiresfore draughtosipofvintagewine,winenAichaequirce agpodqu.lfty'@g

gtscryed for a tlnrg tinre h the {eop bowels oftbe eetb,-'d€€p{elvedearth.'ThewinetrstcsofFtqaaod
bco|Ery{Eeq4$t'o"r"marlylrooessodintbooolffiJEide.T,te poetalsoaryitEqtohm'ca&eloffrscq

t_t



ff,4.ffut*p!:ofprovi:nce,inlhesoutlre,mregionofFrance.howntobeawarmplace. Tbejoyol
tlie people there is a direct result oftheir being exposcd to the sun, and hence it is described as .sun bumtmftit'. I

Keats now wants io have a beaker full of the wine from the south of France The wio" iJ."ffJ[
Hippocrene. The wins is penonifiod and tbc bubbles furncd like bedds ae said to be wjnl<ing at thetrfuq [6]'
a'mischievous individual. Tlrcpoetinragincasituationwb€rebis..nurlhmaybesoinedinprnpt"ur"t"*'ftod
&inki&. He wants to take the help ofwine to leave this world ofours and disapear shaight into rhe mirrud
of,theforestalongwiththebid" .' l,,:

The poet ttrus desires to leave his usual place and wants to forget the things thaffhe bird never ran intq
name.ly, the weariness, thp fwer, and the fret fiorr whic,h life is troubled On eartlr, men listen to one another's
groans bom oftheir sorrows. It is agaiq on our eartb" paralysis and old age shbke human beings and mak{
them, bald' Here, even the young grow ple and thin like ghosts, and die, troublcd by diseases, feats id,
thinkingofhisbrothegTom,afflictedwithTuberculosfis. Allissonowhoreoneirth,andeverythoughti*
darkened by despair. Despairhas eyes oflead, dark and black. Bgauty's brigbt eyes cannot keep theirglo
forever. Beauty of ttre physique is shortJived. [,ove based on physical chrnri, guffers similarly.

. It does not ake mueh time for Keats to re6rlize the inadoquacy of wine as a medium to reach the 1

nigfitinple's domain. Bacchu$ 6e Rornan wine God, who has a chariotofleopardq cannottherefrrc, bG his.
ilrpirqtiolr, A preferred medium ofthe poet in this case is theart ofpoetry, based on imaginatioty nc4ea6re*
wilh invisible wings. Human brain, whose activity is based on intellect reason, and logic is no goob in this
dontext, as it makes men think, and thiqking serves as a hindrance to quick action, as it creates a lot ol; .

-bnfrrsion, ambiguity and dullnoss garettid Uy e9dlcss debate and ratiocination i.

i Keats is now Eansport€d to the realm ofthc nigffingale. The Moon is sitting on her throne, like a,
quen surrounded by her associ*es, the fairies whom the world knows by the name of stars. But here thae is ,

no ligbt, but for the one bldvrn tom heaveo, fluing ftnough fte thic,k g€€n€ry and paths.firll of moss.

- - 
The pget loows th3t there is a wide vrriety offlowers at his feet, but can only guess their presence

tbrough smell, hs ftey are full ofmild md delkat€ i,ncense. The poet hourcver, is able to guess ftat fte place is.

{t\offlowertfutbloominthewarmlhofsummer. Ilec is God's ptenty, - hawthorq eglaotine, violeb, rnrsk;
thie'firll ofdew and hmey. Fties haunt the place inlhe suiunerwenings, with thpirhzziry, Thepoet listeirs -
toallthisin daflmess. He sayt that on ser'€ral occasions, he wisbed br an.easy mdpafuless <battr inpreferuq
to alife full ofsonow and sufrering He says he callod rrpon Deatb, softly and in poetic ftym*, to relieve hiitr' '

&m lhis alorld, The poet,iscufnned in,his opinion that {eath is pneferable q life at a time r*.ten he is full of
' 
joy and theUiglntingaloir.singirqi with aU its hea4 its soll-filling sons. which isstill being
rungQV#ti$ghtingalolrcnomeaningatallandhewouldbemerelylikeminsensitiveiq$apieoeofclay. ;

\ /' .:
.!-;M.' ;iI, in' .r

The poet now haihails the bird as immortal, and not born for death. It is the usual ofthe ona
gcneration to bid firewelt to another, but the bird is timeless and defies such a necessity. The voice ofttc
nighti4gale*asheardby thcrichand thepoor,.tbe onperor.and the clownalib in the ancient past Rrlt, a
rlmelinsorow,alsohcadthevoice o{thebir4rvtdstckfor[omc;shestdodinteajmqrafo*igneoil [;
*rrdco the voicc ofthenightingale



.l.tr:.

,. .t, 9r.r,t'..

ddqorfrirytaodi, nru* (tw*uiaehqqobobtv3gPld,l:ly, couldhivethebencfio6

the windows-ofher room op€tr, allowing her to call for some help for her rescue)

''' 'Ib"*ord:Forlom!'bringsttepoetUactctoreality,withathud. Itbringg him bacthbis self' like a

u.u. nerir"l-ildt,;;;;beu'ni*ti"**andeningspiritandhencerherctbijsfrreudltotte , ,
Urd ffi;;iftnightirryntenowsolnAstothepoctlikeasonowfulsong,aplaintiveanth:m,whichfrdes'r
,".,,'.atoliirrr*tr;"dd.nil*a"-AtmaryUniedaccpintlreneighbouingvall€y' TtepoetuAQ&N1

;;b*G tr;['r*n a vision or was dreaming nAile he was awake. Now that the music is gone' the inet

",aG;&,h.it"",rf,.6rasfeee. 
ncpinrfnrsctoceswithlhe poetshrlmdintoanambiguousstrater:

Ods!trrcr$nlln:
, ,iGrhgiruhispoembyaddrcslngtheGrecianUmasabride,abrideofquietness. Theumdoeq,

rctsDeskmrchil6asniUriae. ft is eaiA o6e unravished, as neith€r ib silence nor is ib newnessis spoiledf i

k ;;;;n";*AA'rAop6aWrit*andslowtime. Theum lnstheabilitytot€cordrur.liefiingsand:

*:hqio; bet6r tran any hietcfur; md h€nce it is dcscribd by the poet as a 'sylvanhistgrig'' It cat€tQrcsg
-ffitiiirc-.n"dtabg'bemcr'thananypoer,,clIL 'ftbpoetwondasastowhntthelegefldpaintedon;

Ol;***t*.He*artstrisgamcofgrcssing. Isitstoryof isods,orisitastoryabouthumanbeing,ois

i,tO"iUfiffti,tahogtsomeJoryofshymaidens? Isitanradpnrsuitandastruggl€bescape? whataretlre

e$ce and tudrels painted on the um and lhe wild ecstaE/? :'
' 

:../'

;.:. : i 
lllb 

song 6at wo hearrnay bereally sweet, frilie songs whioh we neve-r heard, may be sweetcr',

tIOeKlEasFq;tcsbthemusiciansontbeumtoplaythe pipes. Thesesongs'rlaynotapp€8lt'opeoplelike

i[Jg6St**ir"ltyhearhttlreyaeevenmoreendeuing.Thesecanofr€ravideaodeveoinfidevai€ty.t
Ilxire is a ftirvouth painteO on the Um. He is sitting bensath the hees, but he cannot stop Einging. Th€ becs

naintoC on Oc'rru are not cdpoble ofshedding their leaves. They can norcrbe bore. Tbe loverreprese'nfod

.i"-t"rr*O*Lrtokisshisbcloved. He scems to be prcgreesiag tounrds this en4 br$ he camot fulfill his

'dxit". tt" po"t ottr hiin not to fecl sorry, because she vdll not loec her youth. They will remain youngfog

evcr, md clso t€oains is loven, fq ever.

Tlr€ ts€g8 onthc umhavebranchesfull ofteaves. ltey ean nwer sbed their leaves as thesprfug tterdt

isDcrqrlial. Thc man wbo plays on thepipe, plays songs fcever- He is not tired. He lOoks wcr ftshtfove'
or.6er4isalwafrsr*,s{m@ctadql Itisbryordhunnpassio.Humanpssioninitsinansityleaver;
pcopleinis fgffithrend,wirha-V,qqiedbmaiqandanagitabdto-nguerlikethedrytongueof athirstyrnan:

iri



lbe poet thuefore describe-itas a cold pasmrrl. Old age gayq,661qnd wtste the peql€ oo €artb, butthe rrD
rcmains unatrec'ted. It seeru'to give a nressrge m all mankind tbat 'B€auty is Euth, and tuth beruty', all ttnt ure
lnow on eart\ all that we need to know

Ode to Autumn:

'' : Keats begins the ode by describing auhrmn as a s€ason of miSts and also a season ofripe fruib,-
' 'mollow fruitfulness'. Autumn is a clos€ fri€nd of the maturing sun, making days, more comfontable. The
season conspires with tbe sun inplaming to lo€d with fuitsi all kinOs ofcreepers. The trees in the cothges are

" full of apples, miting them bend. All these fruie nre ripe to the core. The gourd and the hazel shelts are
finenedwitba$veetsubstame. fhere are morc and more Uirts anO as a r€sul! more and morp flowens full of

. barei.'The bees &lts labourunderthe iltusiqrthatwarmdayswill nwercometo an end" Tte beehirres ae full
of$oey,6mb to the autumn weatber.

) Autumn is now personified. It ispictnised as;iting casully on the flmrofa granary and is ndic€d
alnmt by wery one amidst hor store. Her hair is lifred softly by tbe winnowing wind" Sosrtim€s she is 4!o
notice4sleOingonahdf-rcapedfrnr,th€sl€Aingbeingirducedbytbesmellofpgppies. Sometim€sshe
qtocscs a brook with aload m her head oruratches withpatience,lhe last &ops, oeing out ofa ciderprcs*

To lookfurthe songsofspriag in aufimnarguos manonraly. Tbepoetknorvsthis" Thq€forehoaslrr
lhe questioq 'where are the songs ofthe spring?' and ansurcrs the same. Autumrl howwer, neod not f*l

'itifcrfur. Every seasonhas ib ownmrsig andib oumcharms. So there is no need fous ts loo& foi6e i:hroa
ofoire season intmothor. The poet thus attrins a maturity. He has havelled a long way from ttq c@flictud- doubb ofthe Ode to aNightingale to tb€ well-r€oson€daccepbnce ofthe Oae to f Ututnr' ,-,,:. a

KeaB goes on to descdbe tbe glacesofrn autumn.erreniog. Tlre sun sets softly widr clouds rying o
mashthc sun The frrms ftrom nfrich cropc are rtready rcAd arc poinrcd and zuffirscd in a ligbltod glo$,, ec
colour ofarose. Auturnn may not be gloified byec sorgs ofthe bird8" as in spring. Butit bas ibmrsic,6s
choir or chorus of small gnats. The gnats nre so srull and tiny that they are drifted. atong wirh the'wird,
sometimes. Nature in auturm ismade lydcal occasionally bythebleab oflarntx in a hilly backgrormd" The
$ason is also enlivened by the musical exertions ofhedg+crickes, birds like the r€d br€ast and swaltox,s
'twifering intbe skies'. .

Ode on M_elancholy:
Stenzr I i

4trf""p*kU$'dddr,essestimscforfterea&rorbo&. onoshouldnqttyogobk&abesayq:
meanin$'tut onc should mt try to hide one'8 sonow or try to forget it merelyby igporing it Thcrc irnouee
enaedosjiitcetdnpoisinoustec\pdplanblikewolfsbmeassuchm€f,liadmyonlyhlltheindividnl.
witbutoferiirganycmsolatio,nosbouldfi€alorrhisheadbbcbuchdbynightshadeorRhrbcb,gsd

, as a medicfoe; As tlro Ycrv is synrbolic ofdpatb Keab fodids one's rosary being nrade ofyew trcrricq ar a
ruary isone onwhich w may countbis c,hmt or rnanha fcarnatcrialas rryell as piritul b€rrcfit, but not fu
dcath, OreshouldnotbbtemptedlikePr,oserpine,gndsuftrtbepuniiknentdfhavlnghadtostayboctid
xfugi*rtotarrqofryap4Ortqa|fofo4eislifo.time,likeF,c€rtine. TtreUee.Uellicbbreedsin-dagc

' ' :'';'' . ';) 
:;"';l'*::"'": :'



the motb insects ofno signifisarcq 6e gloomy orvl and other- suifi creannes sUnm notbe alhurcd b tfiblc
pcqle,by acting therole ofamoumfirl pcyclre, forthenr, These s\ouldnotbe partners inolb's iorrcw; Otr '

sgul $ouldbe firUy aware to 1be agoriaas mrrch as the eshsies oflife, The pa*sing sbades ofsurow shorld
ncbeallowedtodrownthewalcfulsoul"asoulrvhichisnotonlyabletorecognizesorow,butisalsoableto.

.ptrrpwiftit
S[uzrIIi :

. ' ficoiinotaaglntyryoftensrdrlen Tte1,dc*Endfomlteabovelikewqingclouds. Erqrfloilers
&opundcrtbhftiencaofemelm,bolyft Ermhillsoddalesftllof.gwrcrysantb-bch+fnund€rblad(
tpvcr,tikc a sbroud covering a dead botly, in thc monlh ofApril

The poet 8sk tlrc rcader to forget his melancholy by engaging himself with deep appreciation ofa
$seblofiringatcshinthendnilry;qbylookingatthcvfiiegsedhuesoftberainborotfierm&rlationsof
o*are, poefiming hinsefm fre s*sbd€ or by dccply cuessfn! fte hand of@c's misEesq md looling infio

the matchlesq rryaragpncd chrrn ofher qre*

$uzrIIL
FirullyKsros60slhopictrEofltlclamhpfyasdwe[hgalongwiltbanty. H{tsicalbcqfyvttich

bqtpermaq€ntbas an ingrainedelemont ofmelancholy about itdl the time. Heirce, Melancholy is saidb .

d$lnrisbcdty. Melmcholyaccompaniqtheimpernaoentjoysoflif-gaswcll,aslifcitelfisapessing
Sow,eibcrl pogcart. The mouth ofthe bee sips bmcy, but aneir ie pleasure can notbe long-livcd. Notall
Scasins do ofrcr flowers full ofhocy, nor is tb bee free fiom the limits impoeed on ib life, by tfunc.Inlhi!
unil4joyandsdrro*,apinsOoraUtc, Inwhatnightbe described as an oxymoronic stat€ ofaftirs, ietled. 

_

I\dcldohdysibintbcsmctmsanctqum of Deligfumdisormrr€odybbe$rorshippdtbsqryfr6pi€$i
od rrotarics ofDeliglt Even the rnost Bohsnian ard the nrost choerful amorg men wbo can feel joy like the

lstqotraee 
being feltbythe palate,cannotescape fromthe clutchesofMelancholy.

. Ifbqqlftebttes0errgbofsox.uti*ttleloO*yrcEeserrteedM€satrophyinbcrscrwfirl

Odelo Pryche:

The poct had a drean or vision ofPsyche In that bc san, crryidrndpsycle, the nythological pairof
lovers side by side. So he begs forgiveness for having eppied theirprivacy. The scinic setn'ng is indeed
charrring. They lay in deep ernbrace, 'mid hushed, cool-rcoted flowers,'.. Tfrp pqg rccognizcs pqchc and
salutes her as 'the latest bom loveliest vision' ofan ancient fonn ofreligion" iifte'gqcets. Psyplidid not:
receive the conrren{onal forms ofworrhip like otherdeities in the Olympian bii:nncffi as -s!e b,b_il.o{{god O a
younger generation bfGods ard Goddesses in Greck mytbologr.

' \ ':t::r'!'i ''' :i t"

, ' .T epS€t frEmcfor€ voluntsers b be herpriesl build a terryle for henin ttte,uotroddeu rcgioqof$a
Eind Hc"w-illdoaanrch€rt@Lwilhrc6as,lwifr.bd&ball&,.ed$rrlwithoutrr&',andwitballih€ser
flwcrrwbic,hanygardeirercouldthinkof 

\
At night, thevindows will bc kept open and a torch wouldgm rcet teaty to let Cupid, corre in.



d;

4.13.4. A brief critical evaluation of the literary text and the wrlte-r'gwoik:
Sencuousnerl

h a lett€r to Baitey in Noverrber I E 17, Keaf expresses his p,referencc for a life ofeensatioocr'rafhar
lhan oftlrughts ( ' o for a life ofsensations rather than ofthoughb) : .

i. The o{es ofKeats provide the best exarryle ofthe presentation ofthe five senses by rhe poet the
.,.dmag€s in lho poety ofl<eats cat€r to 6ejoy ofthe senses, - the sense ofsiglrt touclt smbU, bste,, ard hcaiqrg;

David Masson rightly opines that 'the most obvious cbaracteristic oflkae' poetry is ccrtainly ih abudaot
seiuuoumess'. While critic.s who oppoced Keas, held that sensuousocss is no virtue othem fike l"orb l,ftc
Neice holdthe view that Keats hies to obtain or acbievo a vision ofsome kin4 with its help. GriArson ird
Smith point out that the senses in Keats's poctry are the servants, not thc masters, ofhis unagination

Sensuousness in itself may not make any poet, great._ But Keats does not stop at a mere physical
'descriptionofthethingsthatwouldgiveusafeeloforfulfillnientofthesenses.Hegoesaslcpfrrrthcr,and

nakcs his sensuousness, a stepping stone for his vision and philosophy ofhuman life. Louis lvtac Ncice
cmryares him to Marlowe and Termyson, but argues tbat Keab becomes a mystic sr tttainl o the sbQs ofl
mystic through the senses. Keab, according to hi4 is a sensuous rnystig an orcellcnt bleoi ofovisimltrt
jd€cts fulfillment cn aphysical plane wilh a rtalization oftbe pennanent and the spiritul, te mA gbp c gorl
licirhcrrynsuoqqesnormysticisoltakeninisol*ion,coultlplpanypoettobecoTeqt4bes: 

.

,ai Graham Hougb, another critic, observes that 'it is by the precision ofsensuo. us imagery, hid*;
oloredy*rich"thatheoommandssercsponsethathpwsrb.'lheOdetoaNightingde'provialeoqfny
instdnces ofs€nsuousness. Tb€ frststanzaprcvid€s apicturc oftrsteand headry; Tb€ se@d sanza adds.fu
operiencetbrcughtouch. Thelhirdsta@aaddstbesenscofli$f Thefifhsbnzagivesussseoseqflqfll.Irr
the first staoza of the poer& ths taste ofhcmlock or sonie 'dutl opiate ' is suggestively (tas thougbf $oood
bcforers. Theeongofthe nigbtingdeperformodin'fullthoatodease'appealsborgqseothifhr1 ti$c
secbnd stanza tbe mouth is stained with the drink touohing thc lips. Thethird strnza pesg, cepictrrc of
'lustous eyes', but the luster ofphysical beauty cannot last long. The fiffh canza providcs a &ligb h the' no6tils, id€ilirying ourse,nse ofsme[ for, hcre we bave flowtrs in ahudancc!

Wherewith the seasonable month endows

The gftNis, the thicket, the ftrit-ftee wild;

White hawttrorn, and the pastorakeglantine;

.\, Fast fadiqgyioletscov,er'dupinleaves;

'ri ;l i' nnAnriO,-mrtir'seldestchild

The coming mwk-rose, firll of dewy wine,

The munnurous haunt offlies on srunmereves.

t rt , 'ode to iutornn' serunnuness is employed to build a graphic pi** ofthe beauty ofautmm, a
il'i fug&rty ofits own, with ib fruits and shells, among otherthings:

--
' - -:1. '

"t -.,

.'.

write:l"swoik:
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Tobendwilhryleethemcs'dcottage'teeg :

Andfill all fiuitwilhri@stothecore;

To swell the gourrd, and phrmp the trazel $ells

With a sweet Kemel;...;

Tlre.ode onaGrecianUrn provides enoughmaHhl fcthe eyctodwelh4on" Xke are innmrerable

pictges or the um and fte visual imagery oflGas is coqact an{ comprehensive in tryfug to build an inage:

O Asic slapel Fair attitude! with brede r' l

of malble men andmaidens werwrougt4

with forest bmnches and the todde, rwee4 ... 1

. In .Ode on Melancholy' he exploits the sense of touch, effectively in combination with the visuEP

., -, images in tlre follouring:

Or ifthymistess some rich anger slrows

Erhprison her softhan{ andlethorave - i
Anl fe€d deep, 

Yupon 
her peerlcss eyes.

rrii , 'Once 
aggin in .Ode to psyche' we have a picture of two lovers hugbt before us in coripact lines,

"pockedwiththought:

' Mid hushed, cool'nooted fl owers, fragrant-eyed,

Blue, silver.white, and budded Tfian,

TtreJ lay calm'breathing on the bdded gmss;

Their arms embraced and ttreir pinions too;

Their lips touch'd not, but had not bade adie,ne,. . .

Hetlenism:

Keats was described as a Qrcck by some critics, in tsnns ofhis littrary spirif His(XetoPE ch€ed
better still Ode on a Grecian U,m ripreseirt his indebtedness to the Greek spirit Among tlie sources that werc

responsible fon Keab funbibing this spititwere thc classi€al pictlonry ofl,errFiuE, the tirinslation ofHqncr

- ry-Cnqmanlwni*inspit€dKearstowriteawholepoem)adtheElginmg{.bh*i*$eBriti$Musarnr-

" 
, 

.. . -. rf.. i.,.: l

Brooks argues that the poem 'anticipates Nieusche's famou. *"tyri* oitii"'Crot genius inb thc
r. .Dionysian andtheApollonianelerhetg eestaticexcitemgnt andluminous oderlinlhe.madpur.suitofltc

youth, ofthe maiden and the sacrificial procession, both depiated on the Um, Bown rrgues thatilbac
reference to a martile vase made by the sculptor sosibioe

\



' As for drc 'Ode to Psyche', thrc story of Psyche is based on the Groetc legend ofpsyche narrated by 7
.Apuleius in his Golitrin Ass. The story has also become the zubject ofmmy a great wort, other than Xeatt
ode. Tbe leg€nd ofpeyche conrtines in ibelfapagan divinity and a qmbol ofgreat charm" UI<g the Grcdca,
K€{8 wa$ aboa vohry ofall that wasbeautiid, - supcrnal orphysical. He makes the um utteh tbe mcssaged

B€auty is Tnth, ttlh beady, - fuf.fu dl
': Ye, Know on eartb, ard all p need to know.'/'

N€grdve crprblllty :

In a letter to creorge Tbomas Keab on 2F Docember, 1817,lhe po€t writ€r$ '...it stuck me wbat
qnlity wont to form a man of achievemen! especially in Librature, and which Sbakespeare possgsseil so
eocnrously. I mean 'Negative capability', lh{ is, r'rhen man is capable ofbeing in uncertainties, *yst€rieC
dorbts, witbout any initable afler &ct mdreason...

; One need not be a philosopher nor does one need a doctrine to q€ate characters or situsti@s.
Shalcspcocc, Kcats bcliwod could create so many frscinating chracters only becausc he nnq s6 obFcdrc,
ro impemonal as none imong his c'haac'ters can be E*rcifically teirted as projecting his pbilosophy. It is6is
lck of any idcntifiable philosophy that makes Shekespearc the great writer that he is. It is this th. eory of
!ryaso{ityurhichhasgivenaleadowdbrslikeEtiotviheninTherraditionrndSelndividuatTalcrt EliC
rnninreim 6at a lpet is capable ofdealing wifh disparlrc erpericnces aod that lb po€t's rnin4 likca slned of
platinm which hetps in the creation of Sulphuric Acid wilhout undergoing any chemical charr(e, acts as a
catalytie in tte chemical reaction. The best exarnple ofnegative capability in Keas, occurs in his 'Ode to
Auturnn?. He asks the queetioq 'Wrere are the iongs ofsprihg? Aye, wber,g ap thq/?' tnd answers, trhink
not ofthenu- thou hast they music too,..' \

fuvt rgqin in a lettsr to Richard Woodhouse on 27h fuober, I E I 8, Keab write$ 'As to Oe poiticat
ctr&ieelt...itistrotibe|f-ithsrnself-itisamytingednofring...c&dsh@lsftcviuouspbitcopher,
delighs the chameleon poet. . . A poet ii lhe most uryoeticsl ofanything in tbe existence, because he has no
identity- hc is considerablqin for- and filling sme otherbody...fhcpoanone, no idcntity, he is certainty the
rnost uryoctical of all God's watures'.

Ercntq

H his Dqn4t&,Byron encourages thc notion of Keats having been killed b{ the reviewers' un
ch{ihblsnmalc* ,

. -r 'Tisstmge themin(thatveryfieryparticle,

shotld let itselfbe snufld out by an article

t ( DonJuan, Canto xi)



These rernarks, it is often ttrought rankled ttre heart ofKeats and drove him to escapism. But this is not

true, as the subsequent worts, prove. .

Thecharge that Keats is an escapist is often leveled against him based on the 'ode to a Nightingale'.

The charge is also based on the pathetic lift ofKeats, boubled by a fatal disease, Tirbcrculosis which has

already consumed a brother ofhis and was about to consume him also. The passion for Fanny Brawne
'colpled wirh financial ditrcdti*, has mly landpd Keae in unenviable shraion- 'Kem waneto forget dhlese
personal sorrows, it is allege4 by trying to escape into the land ofthe niglrtingale which is free from the

corutainb as well as sonorvs fiqn rrhic'h lhe drdinary hman beings on carth arc toubled'

Tte nightingale sings ofwarm srrnnsard if slrf-ort is evidenmd by frc unrescaino<t roicc as it sinp
in'Fullthroatedase.' Besides,ithas dsoarcmarkablesetting;'amelodiousplotofteechengrcen.' Keats

is not eirvious, but being 'too happy in 6ine happiness', d€sir€s to attain the bfud+ondition. Likethe'ligbt
wingcd Dryad'ofthetees,tbepoAalsowonts to fly away into a land frce fiom fte lwearines, the fever and

fiet' ofthis world where men sitonly 'to hear each to her goan'. Mortality is the fate of the humanq and

imortalig,thefrreofthebird The voredpoetpreftrsOjointhebirdandenjoytltsbliss,thatheasahmnq
isdeoiod. Anlore inhis sitrationwouldhive done that BGencycheabhimadtrenromenuyidentificatiorU
tteccirpqthyorthepsy.c.....lLologicalunimheseekswiththebiid, isbmken. Themusic is fledandthepoet is left
bchin4 in a dazed coNralition,

But those who charge IGaS ofbeing an espapist, strould note, that Keaas dcres not €nd !ene. 
However

intense may be the pacaionate pictrlr€ ofuncertainties preeented in the lOde to aNightingale', it should not be

forgottenlhat he tr:rs progr€ssed a great deal to realize an exernplary vision ofacc,eptonce, in.the 'Odeto
.nutumn', (ofwnicl UiaOeon trlurry sayg 'Ripe,r.ess is all') passing rbrough 'ode on a Grcqfan Urn' and

'Ode on Melancholyl.. The poet may be compa:red to Proqpero in rhc Ternpest of Shakespeare. L-ike

Prrospeq,o who forgives and fqrgeb, rnakiqg qcce,phce bis Ml mf,i(, Keab abp afrains to a firlfillment ofvision
throlgh the accelrtance and recognidon ofGodb design and the vicissitrdes oftife on earth.

Keats therefore is no escapist as he is the poet who could brush aside the thought ofthe songs of
string; md ass€rt that every scasoq incMing Auttlnn, has songr ofib own

. *+**a

Beauty lr Thrth : Much discussion has cmc,rcd amrnd the stabfin€nt mad€ by the urn at the end ofthe 'ode

on Grecian.um', in the hrm ofa nressaga Ea{. R $tass€rmslt rcmarlrs lhat it bas 'thb synbctical peciseness

ofa mathematical stlt€n€nt'. Even T,S, Eliolbrs condcrnnod the message whiqhS says'saikes me as a

s€rious blemish on abeautiful poem; and the reason must be either tbt I fril to undersuind il or$t!i! is 8

sbEsrt nrtich is rmtue.'
' :ff:i rI i

On thc otber hand we bave Arthui Symms, teling us in The Rorrttntic MovenqFt h Engli$ po€try-

fulhe stalenrcnt'is asayingnotpcesoalbKcas@ly, It nns wbat Ooleridgg ufr6 &in$tod everything elsc,

ncver doubrc4 it cnriracerizes W@wortf's poetry whcocver it is poetry aod not pnose' .
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In a letter to Benjamin Bailey, on 22 Novenrber, I 8 I 7, Keab x'rites, 'What ttre imagination se'rzs g
Beauty must be tnrth,. ..The imagination may be compared to Adam's'dream, - he awoke and found thc
tl[lr...' | :

The famous En4vmion sEts with rhe vrelllurovm'ftst linq

. A thing ofbeeuty is ajoy f,or wer.

I.A. Richards has disnrissal the rressage ofthe unr as nrcminglesg and Edmund Blwrden rcrnarlq 'In
the days when it was the custom to talce romantic modes of expression simply at their face value these linps
were often iead as the opression ofpmfound philosophyr.

A better way to read the lines would be to read them in tbe context where they oior, or if we want to
extend it slightly firfto, we may do so by placing thern in persfelctive, with reference to the odes. r.

Evolution ofthought tn the Oder ofKeatr :

Althougb, considered as indivi&al pieces, wery cite is capatle ofyietding a nreaning ofir own, dco
together, lhey are the projection ofavisiorq the poet:s vision oflife as it is lived with is agonies, bura solution
has to be sought In a world ofimpermanence, the poet desires permanence. This oxymoronic desire makes
&e odeq all the more frscinating.

The 'ode to a Nigbtingale' holds a k6y to thri conflict in the mind ofthe poet. The ode is nol merely a
poem, but the high drama oflife in a nubtrell, abridged into eight sbnzas ofpacked thought, which is decply
absorbing. The poem-rrnden the readerbrcathless. The very first line contains areference to 'aches' iind
'pains'fiomwhiehthepoet, rcpresentingbothhimselfaadhunanityatlarge,stugglestoeqcapeinwitr. The
poern is highly compact in temns ofits ve6al orgrini4tion. 'My heart aches'is how the pogm smts and gciis
ontoaddthata 'drowsynumbncsslninsi. I€alousy, the poet has nore, as thebird and its eloquent Ou{nriing.
in the form of a song rLpresenb the very opposite of what the poet, it appears, is destined to sufer on earlb, -
where all kinds of glory are merely cpnemeral, tansient, and impernranen! 'Sic bansit gloria mundi', -'thus
passes away earthy glory' as the Latin proverb states.

, Keats wants to join the bird in its land ofgloryandpermaoenc€, But will must be accompanied with
toois, andfte instumertt he chooses at firbt is a beaker full oftre (dnk called Hippocrcnc. The hot bevenage,
he assurpqs, may lead him where he wants to, but his sumrise ofa glo.rious escapade,leads hirn nowhere,
wenfiully' Thcpoetwmbtodrhka[dleovo_theryc4lduoseeqif@lytoflyawaytothedenpejugfeto@et
what the bird has nevrt kwn orqperienocd, but whicl\ for lbe poet is a daily &r€, 'The weatinest,the fenrr
andthetet'withwhichhunanliftisstraine4thedisgustanddiseasewhichnduceirsrtoill-healtbarrddecay.
Here, on eartlq yorurg men die a premahue death, having grown pale irnd thin like ghosts, 'pale and speche
ftin'. Kgtsrerngpbers here his hotherTo4 aflicrd with the deadly disease-ofTirberculoeis. Bren ph>aicrl
beautyirnd love liirid merely on skindeep visud chams, do not last long in a world oftaosieirce, flux, od
decay. l



'l It do* not take mgohtime forKeats to r€alize ttratth€ &ink can fail hirl and prefers the more viable

nteaiorn oipo.trywirhfu innginative powcrs. Fm a while"'he imagines he fu with the bir4 but his tactiis oly
n6qve illusory. The poet is mcrely a piece ofclay in comparison to the divine ecstasy ofthe song ofthe

fughingale. Tfresrperiuiryofthebidisestablished" Hisvisionisbrokenandheisbrougbtbackotheweary
wortd, wirh a thu4 ; Fled is that musici do I wake or sleep?

But the pqg c€nnot give up, nor is he ereccted to. His quest fc permanence must go on. Therdsit of
Ite poet to tbe Etgin marbles, gives him a clue to what appears like a frst st€p to the attainment ofhis ideal of
pcrmmencg. The-urcrld ofart is capable ofpresenting men andmaters in a state of zusDended animatioru wen

if it cannot confer permanenqe on thc liv@ and moving beings. Art suspends time. So the poet chooses a

Gosianurnowhichlifewithall ib vriqls fcms isgraphicallypr€s€nted A cross+ec'tion ofhirmanity, morc

Occrm tUn pensirrc, is presen!{ on 6e Um in a[ ib int€nsity. The painta's bnrstr checlgiat€s time, ifonly on

the urn, as in rcal lifg a difreffiit set ofvalues operab

A whole bwn is empied ofis folk All ofthem go to lviurcss a sa6ifice. The lovers contiaue to love

r.llitg Tbe bold lovcribm€s.mrfrlfibrqrt but misses it nano-wly. One tring is certain. Ttre figrrrcs on thc

r1qrye rue noqn tlie trrmirls ofpagsim Passion realized on earth will only lead to qrore passion and leave

nco" nignanOOry, 'with a bumi4g foreheadand aparchingtongue'. The um is however, represented as

iUititrent to tcecrows anA srferfngs on eartL No wonder, Keats describ€s it as a 
rcold pastoral!' The um

hrrrcs a mlogp fc manlcird:

: Scautyitt dh,rdhbeauty,-&atisall

Ye know on cartlr, and all yc need to know.

Tbe 'O{e on Melancholy' comes out with a more pragmatic solution for faeilrg the problem of
impemlnence in this world" Itis trc rmquesrioning nbognitiur oftbe cootisteirce ofjoy turd sormw. No one

cni elgfain tll insOaratitity beer ftanKeats as lc aocs it in Urc following lines;

An in the very rn4le ofDelight

Veil'd Melmcboly has her sovereigr shrhe, . . .

In the 'odc to Autumn' the poet has roached a scnse ofmaturity. The doubts in his mind are at rest,

aqw as hc bas come to qcc€pt life,it its face vBluc, thepoet rccognizes that inthis yorld thene is substitute to

agcetaoe, Autrmq we lnow, cannot boast oflbe melodious music of spring. But now the poet has leamt ts
616 rhings as they are, and not worry aborr things'that are not available, thb accephnce malas his life happy

nadnsk€shis life, fult Henm.the +egimis aruu/€aodwiah finnn€ss andcmfidgcei,. .:

Think not ofthem, thou hast ttry music too,. . .
I

;iii. ; '.;,
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413.5. Let us sum up.

'Those whom tte Gods love, die young', so go€s the Greek pro. verb. Great men are often thc victinu
ofp,rernarure death. Histo.ry upholds diis rdh. Besides, exemplary suffering senrs to be a part ofthcir liveq,
Keats is no oxception to this, Kesb was afilicted with Tube.rcutosis at a young age. His hother died oftho
same disease. His passior for Fanny Brawne and financial difficulties lmded him in trouble.

. IGab was, bowever, a genius ud in the wor-ds ofArnol{he would have drnled Shalcesp€de" had bp

, lived longer. The poetry ofKeab is highly romantic. The odes are the best example ofhis poety and 8€
consider€d to be his highestachiwement. From the doutts and uncertainties ofthe ode to a Nightingal{ he

taveled a long way to the ripeness ofthe ode to Autumn. Sutrering purifies huma4 soul andlso it does in tte
case of Keab, too. He reaches a mahre vision wen at a young age much before his d€alh.

4.13.6,Key Wordsl Technical terms :

, Hemlock we are given to understand that there are two kinds of Hemloclc, one a
poison and the other, a narcotic. It is the Narcotic to which Keats makes a

reference in the ' Ode to aNightingale'.

. Irthe In classical mythology, the under world is credited wittr seven rivers. L€f,he

is one ofthem. It is iefened to by Milton his Paradise Lost as the 'riverof
oblivion'. The souls of the dead on a voyage to the underworld were
supposed to drink water from Lethe, and forget their earlier form and life.

a nympi which was said to inhabit a bee or firees.

of Provence, the sgutheqn-part of France. It was known for its
Comparatively warm ctimate.ltir also the tand oPd6--6ous Troubadoup

or greatpoets ofmediaeval France.

In darkness, - a poetic usage.

The urn is thus described because its form is inspired by Attic or Greek

sculpture and architecture

A princes$, rhe darling ofcrpr{ figuratively, sotil.

Apoisonorsplant \
The fruits ofYew; used as a synrbol, it stands for death.

4.13.7. Sample Questions :

'O for a life of sensationS rather than of thoughts'-Discnss the statement ofKeats with regard to his

p@try andinparticular, the odes.

b. Trace the evolution ofthought in the major odes ofKeats.

g. Do yol thinkKeats.is an escanistl

' Dryad

. Proven cal

. Darkling

o Attic shape

. Psyche

. Wolfsbane

. Yern-berries



d.

e.

Consider Ode to AutUmn as th9 most mature among the odes ofKeats in terms ofhis vision of life.

Wbat phil*opy of life does thc O& on F Grecian Urn project?

'-/""- 
-

4.13.8' Suggested Reading :

John Barnard, John Keats ( Canrbridge University, Canrbridge, Repring 1988).

Ct[istopher Riclcs, Kearq and Fmbarrassrqent ( Clarendon Press, Oxford, Reprint 1990).

Sidney Colvin" I(gE.@nglish Men ofletters series, Macmillan, t ondorU 1889).

John Keats: A Reaqsessrnelt, ed. Kenrreth Muir(Liverpool Univenity hress, 1958).

Keats: Poems and Letters, eds. Linda Cookson,and Bryan Loughery (Longnan Literature Guides,
Esser., 1988)r
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ROMANTIC PROSE -AGENERAL ESSAY

Contents:

4.14.1 Objectives

4.14,2. Background of the Age

4.14.3. Charles Lamb (f775-f$0

4.!4.4, Williams Hazlitt (177&1S30)

- 4.14.5. Samuel Taylor Colerid ge (1772- 1334)

4.14.6. Thomas De Quincey (1785 - 1859)

4.!4.7. Leigh Hunt (1784- f S59)

4.14.8, Walder Savagb Landor (1775- 1864)

4.!4.g. Thomas Love Peacock (1?S5 - 1366)

4.14.10. Let Us Sum up

4.14.11. Sample Questions

4.14.12, Suggested Reading

4.14. l. Objectives:

, - to fiace the development of English Romantic Prose

- to focus on the major prose works of Coleridge, Hunt, Hazlitt, Lamb and De Quincey

4. 14.2. Back ground of the Age
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cimplicities of life. The suprerne Romantic movement in English letters was the Renascence which
transformed both the English and,the Etropean life. 'Reformationlralso contributed to the Romantic
Revival: The dignity and importance of man as man, the glories of the world of Nature - the ideas
were very popular at the end of the eighteenth century.

The revolution brought in literacy criticism by the Romantic writers is a matter of common knowl-
edge. They transformed criticism from the cult of finding faults to.the art of revealing beauties. They
brought the creative imaginatiorr of t{oe poet inlo the interpretation of great writers. The historical
method of criticism initiated by Coleridge substituted order for chaos. It viewed the subject relatively
in terms of its time and place: itput an end to the old absolute standard of criticism, in which current
prcjudices and standard served as the one criterion.

An instinct for the elemental simplicities of life is another characteristio noted in Romanticism
both in poetry and prose of the time. Just as Bishop Percy's Reliques and McPhersonb pssianJrer-
alded in the romantic revival in poetry, so did Horace Walpole's Castle of Onanto QT6Qfroclaimed
its enfrance into fiction. ln 1777 Clara Reeve (1729 - 1807) published her Champ:ion-of frtue,after-
wards called The Old English Barcn. Obviously inspired by Walpole's stor5/, she thought to improve
upon the original, and economized with her supgrnatural effects, but her story was more tediorrs than
that of Walpole with most of his absurdities and showed less acquaintance with medieval life.

A more interesting romance than either Walpole's or Clara Reeve's had been published in
l762.This was Longsword Earl of Salisbury, and is really the first historical romance in our fiction. It
,ws written by Thomas Leland, an Irish Clerio who attempted genuinely at historical detail, though

lnot at language and customs of the time. Ann Radcliff (1764 - 1823), the lovely wife of a,busy

liournalist was the next writer who wrote fine romances with. a lively but rurdisciplined imagihation.

lHer stories were published between 1789 and 1797. The elernents of medievalism like monks, inqui.

lsition, disguises, intrigues, escapes, gloomy castles with a suitable language and scenery !o go with
could he found in her works. She mixed prevalent sentimentalism with a sensational melodrama. Her
heroines are generllly influenced by their scenic- surrounding and get affOcted with the changing
climatic moods and somehow remain unacceptable without a sense of humour.

William Beckford (1759 - l8$)is romancer whose irnagination was derived from the works
of$he,east, In l782,he wrote in French an "Arabian Tale" Yathek satire mingles with sensation in his
fiotions. He was certainly-a man of considerable force of intellect and brilliant imagination.

:'-. 
-rr.ji r,. .{,

Mathew Lewis (1775 - l8l8) was the lineal descendant of Mrs. Radcliff*h.g'qa{,grd his pepi.lo
expel her in m)f:t:ry.and ::Tuqo". l" l7g5;he published Thg Monfr and wiilnnqig$tOr lqg11ii^
"$onk?'Lenris. Magic and Wtchcraft were the neceisary facton for fictrion lg "Tl.rpEWgr 

.{fiygg

Ggdrun (1756 + 1836) occupies an important place a4ong makers of fictipn. Heb"d absorbdd the

Ehciplps underfying the French Revolution and aimed at r€constnrcting a new siciety. His sbcial
w{itiugs arc,ry matt€r of fut tb4t it bomcs as a surprise in fle Adie4uTes of Caleb Wlian ta firda
*ritcr of such gcnuinc imagination power. His subsequent novels; St Leon (1799) Nnd Fleetwood
(lflX), reveal his skill as a story rcller in much better way.

I
,



The didactic note persists through the tales of Mrs: Opic (1769 '= 1853) who wtoid- Melile
Moubray, or the Mother and Daughter (1804) and Mrs Inchbald's more rirtistic worh Simple Snry
(1791) and Nature and Art (1796) the sudden passion for edrrcational fiction'aroused by Roussean's

iarilealso found expression in many decorous:but duce stories for children, includingThomas pay'r '

sandfod and Mertous, There w4s scoJt who was preceded by othdrs in historical fictions.

In 1783 Sophia wrcte about the days of Queen Elizabettr, published later in parts in 1785.

James White's I dventurcs of John of Gaunt and Fatl Strcnglsow wEre mote adventurous in nature.

Jane Porter (1776 - 1850) wrote Scottish Chiefs (l8lp) - an excellent melodrama romance dealirrg

with the time of Wallace and Thaddens of Watsaw (1803), dealing with the partition of Poland. Joseph

Shutt left behind her a half-fiaished nomance, later completed by Sco$ and published in 1808. tr-
reveals more knowledge of mediwal Erigland thai previous writers hadihown and his picture of the

contemporaf,y manners and customs - the pageanb, thc may games and Sodial life of the sneets and

taverns is admirably well inforrred of all these vniters, homener . Jane porter, write her more limited

historical knowledge, remains the most able historic romancer previous to Scott.

It ii not out ofplace to mention the receivers and magazines in the early nincteenth oentury to r€slize

hriw those nic4to instruct or p€rsuade its readers by the presentation ofdefinite views in the form of
cesays whose purpgse was the discussion ofbooks narned at the head ofthe articles. The greatest of
rwiiwes, Mircaulay offet specimens of all kinds of procedure. The reveiews did not print either origi-
nal poety or fiction, but the magazines, which di4 also publish c€rtain r€views such was the main

distinction betrreen a magazine and review . In the first quarter of the nineteenth century , the two

gr€at reviews - 'fne edinturgh' and 'The Quartedy'- and two brilliant Magazines 'Blackwood's'
.and.The London'- sprang to life, and, they corfornied to the ori.ginal distinction oftype. The strict

anonymity of the writer in the Reviews gave them weight and power, brrt the pox,er was soqctimext

grosjty abused. '"Ihe London Magazine (1820 - 29) had a short but distinguished caniet' during

*trict it inboduced to its r€ad€fs the torlrs of men who were to tske a very high place in Sritish
literature. Anong its contributionr woq Dc Qtrincey, Charles Lapb, William Hazlitt and Keets-

4. 14.3 Charles Lamb (1775 - 1834)

Some knowledge of the domestic life of Charles Lamb facilitatcs tho understanding of his

worls. His father Jobn Lamb was the personal servant of Samuel Salt a bencher of th.e Runer terple.
Charles, the youngest son ofJohn and Elizabeth Field; grcw up in salr houry in the Temple, for tbc

ftstseventeeDtca{fidhis life in the most dclightful surroundings. To Lamb his l.ondon house was as

gr€at ln inspirh$#is mormtain house to Wotdsworth. His youth."t" ps$ in poverty; but

iol6*ety i gcd*ry*ion to Chrisfs Hoqpital procued him the elements of a spund education. Thcre

ne"bt{rcC-ft;{Uflklc,rtfis $here he made the acqraiatarco of the youih€oleri{ee $lce y€dr3 his

s€niof.ond th6flqndmdre blossomed into a friendship that was to last e lifetime. t amt pr,oyed gTA

scho'lar and wher*lp,leffia November I ?89, obeinod a post in the South Sea House where lhe frieOdy

Sutt *rr a Depufy Grivernor Nevertbeless the quiet cioistbrs of the Ternple and old - world atmo-

sphere of the ie'nqflb clung about him all his life. :



In his scanty leisu€ Lamb engaged himself with in the joys of reading - a joy he shared with

his siSer Mary. This was varied by occasional visits m the theate, a brief excursion to Hertford shire

- where some of his happy moments wer€ spent. His home life was weerisome and gloomy. His father

was beco'ming childish and querulous; his mother was an invalid and the strain of insanity in the

family suddenly showed itself in Mary who was managing the whole household .{o1e. 
Mary was to

Ue pw in a putiic asylum and her brother Charles offered to be her guardian, sacrificing his romantic

a*.. *i maoy otftet agrbitions. His father;s death in 1799 and Mary's aggravated insanity had

their bitterest impact on the shattened CharJes.

- ,.:,Whildbrother and iister moved from lodging to lodging, the incessant change of place being

a iaiom nec"tsity, Charles started on his literary career' His early ways was inspir*ld with that ofhis
: 

friend Coleridge, by the quiet charm and pensive delicacy ofW.I Bowles. Financial necessities rqgcd

Larnb to try his hand at a force thorrgh his precious Elizabett experiment, Jo hn WoodWl ( I 802) was

much more to hs tasto" He ha4 however little dramatic power and Mr. H Proved no more successful

than the ooetic play. Lamb's sense of loneliness conceived a stroog attachment for Charles Lloyd a

voung numoinbfom and an associate ofColeridge. To the second edition of Coleridge's poems (1797)

",er" 
uaa"O po"-r by Larrb and Lloyd. From Lloyd, Lamb got thiat liking for Quakers which appears

in several piecea 9f writing. But Charles Lloyd was a bad frieni for Lamb. His sensitiveness bordered

on menta1distraction and he died deranged, He also managed to effect a breach between Coleridge

and Lapb. The friendship was sool reri. ewe4 but never upon the same lweL
\
Lamb,s first independent work in prose,,{ Tale bf Rosamund Gray and old Blind Maryaret

was published in l?96. His life with Maty at this time is tenderly recorde d in Old China, oie of his

best lssays. His correspondeoce with his mathernatician fiietd Tho+as Warning prcduce4a serieg of
letters full of Lamb's finest humour casual writing for the papers occupied his leisure durifg the next

few years, In 1E07 he and lvlary wrote the familiar Tales fon Shakespeare, Mary undertaking the

comedies, Charles the harder task ofmaking the tagedies acceptable and understandable by children'

As Shakespeare for the young was at that time never thougbt of the volume really gave many youthfi"rl
. ' readers their fnst acqiraintance with a gleat'dramatist. Another work for the young, The Adventure of

[,Ilysses based on Chapman appeared in 1808. Although it is a finer book than the Tales it has had

ngQing like the name success. ln Mrs Z eiceskr 3 Schoot (!809) Mary Lamb had the principal shar-e,

Ctarlqs ibimself contibuting only three of the ten stories. The book has ilnll inter€st zind no impor-

, tance with Mrs. Leicester's school artless rhymes of Poetryfor Children (1809). Thejoinqwork ofthe
'brotber and sister came to. n end Prince Dorns (l8ll), a fairy tale in decasyllabic couplets, was
, Lamb"s last work for children. The excellence of lvlar'y'i writing shows tha! at normal times, her

intclligence and judgeme,lrt were very sound.

. Iannb'g next literary ventt|re was thc firstly fanous Specinen#WWtanlatic Figts who

liieabuttlaiTtmes ofshnkespeate(1808). Thisworkiediscovered forits'1gi,&e nlizabetHdidrna-
-- tists mrny people cannot sbare Lamb's enthusiaan for these authorsi$ome,, on the,o'ther hnd, have

declar€d that llsb ruined his authors by presenting as poetry what shon{d bc presmed as dnama. Tlie

-objcction id utrrcal and the radical point is that lhe old &aoatists werc not known irnd'that Lriunb

sougbt to make them known in extract chosm with 
1U 

enricneC with brief



s[eadily ripenigl5y reading and reflections into a serious essay writer and giving frequent and ilr€rro.
rable examplii-ofhis-power in letters to numerous friends. To Leigh Hunts Reflector he contributed
such excglte-nl-a-itieles as The Genius and Character of Hogarth (l8l I ) and The Tragedies of
Shakespertr9(f8l2). His serious and matter-of-fact Recollectiois of Christb Hospital in'The
Gentlerr11nq,t* June l8l3 is a forerynner of the beautifirl later essay. Lamb continued to write for
zuclrmagazfurcih 'The E(aminel]and 'The Indicatort. But the great event in his life was the appear-

ance in 'Thg_ London Mag azine' tovhich Hazlit(introduced him, for August I 820 of gn essay entitled
'lRellection of the south sea house" Signed "Elia". Its success was so outstanding that from October

820 to the gnd of 1823, Elia was a regu(ar contributor to this brilliant but short lived periodical. The

olume callbdrtBlia" appeared in 1823. ha original i'Elia'l-wtiose name Lamb borrowed (andpro-
uced "Ellia"\was an ttutiun clerk known toti; in bu-sine.ss.\

The_,next important event in his life happened on 29 March 1825, when he left the India House
. aa . t -

btever as a"superannuated man, with a generous pension allowing an equally generous remainder to
ilv&ry, if she Butzhis health.begqn to deteriorate. The'rest of his. work is slight and

' uDinport&t. In l82fieEdvgd to Enfield and ii 1833 to Edmounton. That year saw the marriage of ,
r thir adopted daughter Enma Isola to the publishtr Edward Moxon and the publication of Moxon of

" ' l7'lr Essays of-Elia, tlrc July of 1834'saw the death of Coleridge. It depressed him terribly. I\tary's

t lhas[S dso greu worae owing to an accident he fell ill oferysipelas and the diseasb easily mastered his

\ lec"itUi"A Ugf: n dbil painlessly on December 2?, 1834, his sister surviving him by nearly thir-

1 laco Years'
:'" I

, Ldib-*sd4q" writbr about 1795, when Burke and Cribbon were at the height oftheir glory
qnd some yefufore Scott had given romantic narrative-Verse its astonishing vogue. ForJiome years

hE wrote little; but his literary friendships helped'to stimulated his slowly. mahring p6wers and in

1820, he discovered the person of "Elia" the.,medium best fitted to display hispeculiar qualities,tj. lQaV, llg tllD{ rYEIss ulg lrsrsvrr vr lllc u ,\.|l.ri^.|!urrr'w

..;'t' bcginnlng*sa+,riter in the days before thc Rordrtic-Revival he lTound himself in isJasl phase,

when Wordsworth and Coleridge had done thliq\est work and Keats and Shelley were the great stars
r ' inthe firmapent of poefiy.

Lani5,'s qualities as critic are his gift of luminous enthusiasm, his faculty for distinguishing the

human qualities'from the academic. But he has neither Hazlitt's breadth or range nor Coleridge's

subtitles of analysis, and he is happier in noting the mountain top in estimating the sweep of tableland.

His work as,a critic precedes his work as an essayist, though the essays; no less than the letters

sciqtillde in brillia$ ilashps of criticism. His earli"i mtuy *oik, between l8l I and I 820, is scarcely'

upto thflgyel of l.glfiib,gurtll tfe flgwering time carne in 1820, wlren'Elia" entered "pon-|t::lt
and statrd with the South Sea iTouse rictr is dbservant humour and ieminiscent charm. In 1833 the

final *,itg of Irpinb W9i9 Satttered together in The LqplEssay Elia.
\-.

It ls temffigtd say thatlamb's are the best essays in Englisho becausg they aie'rie4-in the

ch'qf-m tliat is oo. oflhe rarest gifts of genius; it is first to say that Lamb's finest essays are the nCllrest

of all to poetrypt-only because they often touch the heigbt where prose eloquence passes i19o.

noarliUot bdEfu$rhether grave or EW, reminiscent or personal, they have in some degree the



crtaulffilicU it is the privilegc of all poery to possess in full' And i1 support of this

"-f"f*n..i't cwi6Dod4inrhe o*y6riSo 
"bfiteofoldActors,wouldsufrcethdmagicof 

'

ttir rtyt. ir .on*ira ry is iot oruty tircracv quality. TtA genius of I amb tig 
itt 

ttig nowolf lot t: .

izing'memories, * r rtytirt he dois walk in the.past gathrcring to himself fre ploasant ticks and t
manierisns ofbygoo. t".iJrn, j*tas igidphcks npwirt instio"tiu.ly thltblendwig-i her looks and:.

carriage. fhe blos-soms are cutled fuoi othttrn*ts gardcns, but tbeir blendinA tlall,l"gnb]1 own -;

fassin! Orough tre6!'s irnsgination they become sometliirig fresh and individuat. The instt€r hltnno- 
"

nia"s;ith ftJm"tmer. tt also betongs to thu purg its cbaml, too' is a rerospecJivc on€, In his dearly'.

l"r}.d6 it is the shadow of bylone times that he sees.father than preseot actualities. lamb's

..-r":EF"*fre!qtd*"tft 's 
i-e*otions recotlected.intranquitit/' H. ry1t} 911r,19:,P^11-nq

nort tte6 sobe spffid rapture or ettical significdnce, but merely as rnaterial for his intellect and i
fancy to p)a5qupo\*ge plays with his thougbtas the win! plavs ylt! ft: 9lo tossing thern hilher;'

*a tniAit bi$fing hrq round in strange gddies, scattering; combining in all manner of qrie€r ways.

All ttre conventional apprlqches to the Essay are quietly ignored by him. Never was any man more

frrffi;;;d;{r;'i".-il.1e" naoe orcnattcr. nie .tt, ror ne is encnantingty easy, with noli

nupicion of vdgailthsimple in\ choicc ofsubjects, nev-er liJ€ in m l*.hd: Ti.h.e 
can rifel

dolicately wittroit being hGqal Hun\EIr with him is never far frbm fiagedyi through hir tears mey be 
'

secn the-rainbgw in ttre sky, iot ttir h*"\ and pathos are really inseparable frorn one anoth.f ty,
areaitr@esaIne.gem;on€'i.rq'saythatLambs'smood,graveorgay'areequ3llythei
natrGl e fferve sc ence i-f 

*mexquisitely 
mob i le imagination. ,f:

Itis charactoristic of the Romantic wip,r that,ne snouH be confidential. As a rule he tellslhe,l

world moFi$-oTrhimself rhan he rclls his tiri\ ftrib is aue to morbi$ egotisr-n, no mereloquanty; it I

is a ucessity ofhis natur€ to cxpress himself. In fiction it is least apparent because ofthe exigencice

of this particular art form" For this reason Ihe Essrys of Elia espcially and the crritical 9ss8ys'to a:t

tccs€r eiteng are practically autobiographical fiagm€nq &om whiob he may reconstnrot with liflc:
difrculty the ioner life and no little of the outer life of Lanb. We may leam of thq boyish Charles inl
. Nignt i'"at'rna-in cbrist Hospital, he inuoduced to his family in .!!e 9u n_ety.lters of the inno.
fenpte- anAnmy ' My Rehtbts" radofhis youthful e,:perie,nces in " Mackery End in Hertfordshere"':

get a vivid gl-innF*of his iong intimacy with Mary in " Mrs Battle's opinions" of his official work in
ihe " ttre So-uth Sea House" of his sent'rmental mernorics in * Dr€arn Children" of his ptpjudiggs and 

,

temptations in " irnperfect Sympalhles" and " The Confessions of a Drunkard ".

f



Within the boundaries of his temperament, Lamb was a great critic. His Elizabethan affnities
made him a fine interpreter of the beauties that age, while his insight into the merits of the Jacobean
and Caroline dramatists.was nrore retnarkable. Lamb's alpreciation of verse is more limited, lpss ,,
catholic than his appreciation of prose. When as a critic he tums to poetry, the irtellqlual, fantasti/:
Lamb disappears; sfrength and passion, nobility of thought, are the quafities that chiefly-hade him.
Tender he was, as his intense humanity made him tolemnt and charita$le to those iround him; but-
there was a stern inflexibility of character behind the tendqness. The man was overpowered by a
shattered farnily background, his own weakness, and Mary's insane life. There is a center of iron iir--
nature that could shape his destiny along these lines.of self,discipline and.disinterested afiection, and
cdmpel the love and admiration of fiery impatient souls like Hazlitt. Thus we may leave him, re-
served beneath all his confidenies, serious behind all his whimsical gaities, hre and steadfast at the
tack ofhis wilfrrl caprices * e strong, lovable, human soul.

4.14.4. Williams Haditt (1778 - 1830)

William Hazlitt, son of a Unitarian minister of lrish'bloo4 was bom at Maidstone, in 1778,
aod nurtur€d in ihe kcen atuospher€ of progress thought. The Hazlitt faniily moved to lreland. in
1780, an thence to America h !783, where.they remained till 1787. Later in that year the father
became Unitarian Minister at Wen in Shropshire, and there young Haditt spent most of his youth.
Social and political problems prencc-upied him as a youth and he paid riore attention to thesematters
rhtn to theology, thereby annoying his tutor at the Unitarian college, It was soon obvious that the
ministy for which he had been interded exercised no compelling influence on his inJentions and he
gave offthe idea ofbecoming a minister. From radical politics, he plunged into philosophy and stud-
ied the philosophical thinkers ofthr seventeeth and eighteenth ceNr, turies. He showed some interest in
painting also. 

.)

In l796,Bu*e's letter to a Noble land anested his attention and is rich eloquences fascinated
him. Then came the great, unforgettable and decisive moment in his life. In 1798, h€ met Coleridge
who bbcame for him a kind ofgod and taught him the gospel ofrevolution and gave him the thrill of
poety. Hazlitt explained of Coleridge's influence on him in his My First Acquaintance u'ith Poets

,which many consider to be among 1fu6 !61 ef Fnglish essays while a few others consider it to be lhe
best of all The intellectual hagedy of Hazlitt,s life was the &ll of Coletridge.After the meeting with
Colierdge, Haditt felt that he must strive to accomplish something. He took up again a cherished
piece of youthfirl speculation, An Essay oh the Principtes of Humqn Action.He walked countlesg
miles'to visit the picture - gallerics in geat houses. He raturned with ardour to painting. He crossed
to Paris, and fell in love with Napolean. He stayed sevoral months in Paris, making cogries ofpictures
and acqally selling them. Then he retriied to England, went about paiDting portraits, and suddenty
discovered that.tlle thing tq do wasto write. He qame to London in search of a literary career,and
soon foupd the friends he needed. He manied, Sarah Stoddart, an acquainance of lrdary l^onb. Aftci
a shqrt time, they got divorced and !e go.trmarried agab to a tdrs. Bridgewater. That marriagc also
also ended up as a failure. 

,

Through dint of hardwork, in twenty- five years te gradually made his way tri fame fiom
absolute obscurity, without prestige of faldly, without formal education and without friends of iirflu-



€Nrce. He won distinction as a lecnrer, his virtues on books, pictur.es.and plays were widely read; he

bocame known as a good talker, and he atnacted the notice ofthe niost brutal as well as the most gifted

of reviewers. His cillected worls occupy about six thousand printed pages. Probably no English

-authorwho has written so voluminously has left so much tht is first rdte very much more of.Hazlitt

survive than of De Quincey and far more than of Lamb Hazlitt's most notorious book in the worst he

wrote the Liber Amoris. an account in dialogue, letters and narrativ.e of his infatuation with Sarah

Walker, a girl of the house in which he was lodging.

' An Essay on the Principles of Human Action (1805) got published at last feeling much about

Hazlitt himself a crittc has complained that Haelitt had a'tommon mind" that is pricisely his great

distinction. Hazlitt is the com.mon ,wholesome, sensible man raised to an uncommonly high dggree,of

receptivity and expression. Thd first taste ofthe real Hazlitt is not to be found in his political parnphle-

teering; but in the vivid porhaits ofWalpole and others that served to introduce "the eloquence ofthe

Britisitsenate '; while ds work as a dramatic critic wen his experience in art, served as a valuable

apprenticeship to thp Hazlid of the 'Table Talk' and @.

Between l8l5 and 1822 Hazlitthadpassed tbrough the experimental stage and reached matu-

rity. His Shakespearean criticismi rich in incisive vigor and freshness of imagination, his Eqgllqh
poets (lSl8) uod Eoglish Coti" Writers (1819), caustic in wit yet with the salt of tue critiqal wis-

dom, his Drapatic Literature of the Age of Eli2eabeth. with its fine catholicity of taste - all these are

memorable additions to Epglish critical literature. The Political Arrays.(1819) belonging to this pe-

riod'is probably the most neglected of his first rate books Hazlittts criticism of his contemporary in
The SDirit of Age (1852).is in accord with his courageous position on all questions. He wrote of the

living as &ankly as he wrote of the dead. In addition to being a critic of the printed drama, HElitt is

the first of our great dramatic critics. He wrote for several papers, and many of his articles are re-

printed in A View of the English Stage O 818). Othe,rs appeared posthumorrsly. He did not go to the

theatre to-.air his 'tiews", he went bccause he liked going to the play and seeing 'lhe happy faces in
1he pit". In particular, he is thb historian of Edmund Kean's hemendous efects. Before his day'

honest reviews.ofplay hantly existed, He was fearlessly outspoken, artd declared that the critic had

no obligations to theate insnag€r, or actor. Ye,t another ofHazlitt's great int€rest was pictorial art. He

propounded no philosophy of art he just liked pichre, and wrote about what he liked. Hazlitt's
gpinions will be found in Sketches of the Princip4i Picture. Galleries in England ( I 824'1. Notes of
JourFey through Franpe and ltily (1826) and Conversations of James Nothecate, Esq., R.A (1830)'

the last a rich and delightful book full of sane commints on art and life. Other essay on the fine arts

were published posthumously.

There are two strongly marked opposing tpndencies iri his nature'that callbd for no 6rdinary

power.ofco-ordination. On one side we-[ave the austere, individualiitic nritanitrUit tnat ciihe from
ilis Presbyterian forefatherS; on the other, a sensuous, voluptuous quslity lliaf often ran dounter to

r Puritanisn. The general effect of these two elements in his nature was this; in matte* of tf,e intellect
the Puritan was dppermost; in the reatm of theemotions wq f€lt the dominant preserice of ihe oppos-

ing elemenl He wanders far and wide and is willing to go anywhere for a'fresh sensation that may
add to the richness ofhis intellectual life. He does not care for the new me.rely trecause it is new. Thb

e$ay On ReadingfldlgokLis proof enough of that.



Hazlitt, like De Quincey, had felt the glamour of the city as well as the glamour of the counby
not with the irresisdbility of Lamb, but for all tha! polently. Yet an instrict for-ft1open the raving for

t pleasant spapes, and the longing of the hanl-driven jounalist for the gracious leBure-of.Se country.

- 
I These thingg wor€ paramount with both Haditt and Db Quicey. There was abe-a-fme qUqlity ofjoy
" about Hazlitt. It is this quality ofjoy'tluit gives the spatkle and relish to his essays. Althouglr he gave

up the brush, [e never gave up painting and his brilliaut audacities in the prose have survived his
experiments it pigment. He was shy and reserved; eveqir essay is a fragnent of autobiography and

.:' every sentence a confes€-lbn. His habit of intoducing pemonal mattcr into his egsays gives frequently
aploasantly intimate flavour to his writing. Hazlitt'r prose resembles the best kirid oftalk. Itis activg

'' challenging cheerfrrlly dogmatic and wiil never be tle angle of any cotii*-or&c toast of any soci-

I eties. To the end, he was resolute and independent. He died in solitude, save for the comforting
' presence ofCharles Lamb saying when the end came ,"well I've had a happy life"

4:14.5. Samuel Taylor Coleridge(1772-r834) .\
Coleridge has no substantial and connected of prose to his credit like Uaziittn lamb and Oe

" Quincey. His prooe is a collectioir,of brilliantly discursive ftagments tbat are extremefy\uablcfor
his critical faculty was second to none and in purely literary subjects he is easily the fust iq in qgp of

.,. great critips. His acsthetic judgments werp r€gulated and clarified by. his philosqphicaf speculstr:bns.
' Thc imagimtive gr€atness of Shakespearc was realized as it had never been realiz{ before. The

l, coqditio$ undrr which he wrdrc how far he was way of his age, how far of ages, the {raoscendent
porter of.hie characterization all these matters were brought before the attention and imprecscd on the

I i-aglitation of the ordinary reader, In much the same way, he deals with the poetry of Wordswortb,
. reveals ig defectg and exhibib its srengths.Criticism, therefore, in the hands of Colqidge ceases to
. . be a merely arbitrary bundle of which and prejudicirs and in such papers as 'An E-ssiy on Taste on

x Beauty', qod on 'poesy' or art the nature ofartistic pleaourc is analyzed with clarity subtlety, as also in

n, 'Biogr.aDlia Literaria'(1817). :

Even apart from his specifi'c continuation to religious, political or literary thought Cot€ridge is

,. full ofgood things, active and pungent sayings, illuminatiqg ideas while there canbe no question as to
' , the immense influence of Coleridge upon Emerson's thought, the extent of his originality as a thioker '

is debitable that Le learned much and borrowed much from Shakespearean critics like Scblegel, and: Kant, is admitted oa all sides. But his phgiar-ibms art reelly lass fonnidable than at firstlight ihey
appeared. His easy-going method'of lifting whole passirges from these writers without the faiitost

, : , &knorylCgpment has led some to look upon him as merely a purveyor of other men's ttoughts.

I

t.



4.l4.Cth tnas De Quincey (17ss-18s9)

. Thm De euincey was born at Greenhay, Mancheste$ in August-Uqauictc$A resnoryivl

intelrccLaiiy, he took a delight in his school work. An illness necessitatld E ttryqvA$rom scl99t

and admission in Dr. SpenceCs School at Wiqkfield, where the pupil was found to be in ail\anqe gfhis

master in classical knowledge and the boy conceived a dislike forprivate schog+d!{flsequence.

An enthusiastic admirer of Coleridge and "The.Ancient Mariner" De ary:tYlhile on l visi!

to Brisrol in 1807, made the acquainanie of the poet. He had acquqintance of Lalnb also. Ntqli,?f

money to look after the family made De Quincey restrict hi_s use of th-lopiu! Tg allo augment his

income. In I g I 9 he became the editor of the Westmolrlan;d Gazette and began w.nting for most of the

importan tmagazines and revisws. The Confessioru of an English Opium later was published in The

London .Magazine, in l82t in fgZg, he gJt separated from [is wife and family. In 1837 h\wife died

and he diet a solitary death in 1859. \ :

De Quincey was insignificant in appearanqe, buthis mannerpsFutlarry' q,cinatirg' He was

a good, tue geNttlemrn, a cultivated scholar, and -one of the moit remarkable fipres amogpthe- -

literary personalities.

i His literary life star-ted in l82l with the first version of rhe confihns olv q ni*"'ti*
wh.ere he utilized his early experiences and showed his fantastic i-"gio-tioo. .tri-$9 OAatogue o7

I,liee Templars le displaied tlat passion for logical analysis which is as distinc.@of his 
_genius 

as

his fantasy. This was the frqit of his study of Ricardo. Further in the twenties he dgk his first'estay

ioa 
-A"ir- 

fit"o*t", and this gave him his earliest incursion into narrative writEd- . ;
_:r< :.' 

TheSe three notes, medititive, analyticat, descriptive are inseparable from his iorh stid id the
-development ofhis power sometimes one is prominenq sometimes another, but nodeEmircly dropped

fn" f*artii not is enriched and mellowed in tbe longa Opiam Eater and Remiiiscinces - ad itr
zuch essays as 'On the lhpckindat the Gate in Macbeth' (1823) the analytig! faculty marks his

critical work - e.g. style, rhetoric whirc the descriptive and visualizing power olDe Quincey doeg ror
reach its mafiriry some in, the Suspiria de Prcfundis and other sketches of "Inpassioned prcsg".

somelimes, as in articles likrc 'The Revolt of the Tartars'" fancy, logic anfaetu.lity 3f lsnPtv
bleqde4 while in his purot critical work logic and'fancy give a piquant flavour to the {ish. HEis a

briUiant bu\anst€ral critic with little of Hazlitt I CatholiciSy oftaste..

F---
Nman
Tov$ro
lin ailM

He had like Freud the power of atfiacting the spBctqcular side of great Stem€l
mor€ accurate historians has laoked. Especialt! striLing il his Revoh e*mn

o4H



' nrard of .a Tart4r nation across the vast steppes of Asia, fiom Russia to Chinese territory t*i t6-
pressed him rather facts, and episodes rather ttan a corrtinuous chain of events. Thus whe'n he whs
inlerested he had the power ofdescribing with picturesque.power certain dramatic episodes in nations
his!0ry what gives his works their especial attaction is not so muc! the analytic fbculty, or the mysti-
cal tum of mind, but the piquant blend of the twci. Hence while poking fuii at dstrology or wiGhcraft,
we nre oonscious all the time that he retains a sneaking fondness foi the occ-ult. d the whole 6e
mystic triumphed over tlie Logician. His poetic imagination impressed his.work with a rich inventive-
n91s, while the logical faculty, though subsidiary, is utilized for giving form and substance 

'to 
the

vlslon.

He was ari artist of moods, skillfully adopting his style to the theme chosen. He bad a r,eady
perception ofcongruous atrnosphere in which to deal with this various topics - e.g. the ironical dpen:
ing of Murder Considered ag one ofthe fne Arts, the satirical banter of Dr. Andrew Bell, the solemn
rhythmic cadence ofA Vision of Sudden death. At its best, the elaborate poetical prose in which De

, Quincey couched tris ir4abinetive drearns has a fine delicate beauty about it - a beauty which is quite

4stinctive and bears little resemblance to the beauty ofotter prose stylists. The logical. faculty in De
.---Quincey is as manifest as his inventive imaginatiql. His discursiveness often merely indicates tbe

'' 
spaciousness ofhis ground plan. He is not really introducing other irrelevant objocts but reflectiqg the
same object from many points of view.

' 
The niost curiors fact about De Quincey as writ€r is that during a long life devoted to tui r.r, n

, published only two bboks, Klostbrheim (1832), and a Logic of Political Economy (lEl4). Ulhile
Hq)ita is remarkable for acuteness, De Quincey is known fbr,subtlety. In the essays on 'Milton'.
'Coleridge' and lWordsworth', it is ofgreat service. Apart ftom the horrible, the mysteriou3, the darL,_
the shadowy side appealed to De Quincey. While Lamb is far more intimate and frank, opening his
mind to his reader-s, De Quincey looks upoq ite experiences of life as so much plastic material of his
aritisFy. He manipulates his materfuil primarily for artistic efect, and only secondarily because he
wishes to be confidential.

The reader of De Quincey is likely at first to be most conscious of his faults, and these may at -
once be admitted and dismissed. The first is a chronic langmindedness a steady refusal to com€ to the
h€art ofhis matter; the next is a maddening sapience perhaps caught from Coleridge; and the next G
an elaborate and intolerable facetiousness. In spit€ of his obvious faults. He is a very considerable
writer, and thg reader must take birn in the mass, cherishing his best and ignoring his worst.

4. ll.l.Leigh Hunt (1?84 - 1859)
''''''

'rlthd prose.of'{,eigh Hunt synchronises with his verse. It began with his papers in thc 'Exam-
'iner'an{onein.the..tlldicatorl.HisstayinltalyfoundexpressioninhisJaro/IloneyfiomMowt

Hybla (1E48), an bgreeable volume worm with tbe colour and romance of the south. His charm and,
varied knowledgeof London life is exhibited in :Ttie Town', while in his Autobiography we have the
firllest expression of the man.himsel{, his iimate s}rreetn€ss snd beauty of cbaracter, with his .little
'weaknesses and prdjudices what the Etsays of Elta are to Larnb, the Autobiography is to Leigh Hrmt



In his literary methods as an essayis he is akin to Lamb with something of the- qame 
_sp4ngfulryls'

- liqtimate ease, and whimsical charm. He lac}s in the deep enfuness and imaginatiolt of Larnb. Hrmt
'works 

on a lower level. But there is great attsactiveness about his prose with his fine tastes, varied

interests and ftank enjoymelt bf tfrings like Lamb and Coleridge he was at Christ Hospital' bnd oddly

enough, like tamb, a stamrnerer. He passed into joumalisrn in I 808 to belp his brother in editing 
*The

Exaiiner.': kigh Hunt's real strength is to be found in prose, especially in those pieces with verse

translations or'illustations. 'Wit and Humour'(1846) is suoh an bsmy with well chosen examples

from thc English poets. Itunt was invited by Shelley to Ialy in. 1821, to neln 
-Uim. 

ana Byron in

producing 
" 

no* r"a important review called 'The Liberal'. Shelley drowned shortly after Hunt's
'"niraf .fle LiUerat' alsoperished. Hunt lived on for many years, doing continuous journalistic and

literary work and setting a model for otl,rer writers. In criticism, Hunt has the merit which Macaulay

long ago aegign4 to hirn, ofa most uausual and alpost unique catholicity.

r 4 14 8. Watder Savage Landor (1775 ' 1864)

Landor, thE friend of Sorthey, lived to be the friend of Swinbrrme. His prcse and verse arc sqalike in

character that the bare fact of metre is alnost the only distinction of thp ry"' 9: p-tot: i" sometimes

richer than the vcne in diction. He shOws a characteristic,eompound of styles. His fondness for Gt€ek

zubjects is rianif,est in his works-. He is liked as a writer of prose ImaSryqy Conversations were

publisbed very late in his life. Thcir range and heatment are varied. Landor fails to succeed in humour.

Hir r""t r"eo.ti* adlnired not oly his,writings, but his ebullient charaotcr. He is a fine and unique.

writer, though not ofthe first rank

4. 14. 9. Thomas LoYe Peacock (1785 - 1E66)

previous to his marriage in 1820, Peacock had published a volume of ve$g and three ofdis
gatires and romantic noveG. Headlorg Hall (1816), Melincourt (1817), Niehtnare Abhey (1818)' In

1822 appeared his. most rdhantic and least satirical fiction, Maid Marian; his Arthurian fantasy The

Misfortune of Elphin (1829), and Crotchet Castle (1831) followed, then after a long interval Gryl
Grange (1860) vfien li6 was an oldnino. His style is admirable, lucid, harmonioug opposite. ln his

care for achieving his effects, in his fastidious sensibility for the precise phrase and proper emphasis,

he reminds one rathcr of the aig[teenth century humorists thrn ofhis conternporaries.

4.14.10. LotUsSumUp:

An hpoitant featurc in the history of pose literature duriag the Age of WOndsworth was the rhe of
tte modcrn rerriew and riagazine. There wpre the Edinb.urgh Review; the Quarterly '"Ihe London

Magazine' which included arnong its early conFibutors Lanb, Hazlitt Ee Qui4cey hnd others: Most

ofthesc writ€rs wrote periodically and the,n influeirce was tremendous on prose literaturo in geoeral.

Firstly, it gave gr€at encouragement to essay writing, so most of the.prose writers of the timc wt
essayisfs rather thao makers ofbooks. Secondly it ofrered a frcsh field fqr criticism and especially for
the oriticism of contoraporary li!€raturc. In this litc,rature of criticism coiuiderable space was nahr-

nrlly devotcd to the discussion of the respective principles and mcrig of the old school and thc new



andthusthecriticsoftheagedivided,,roughlyspeakinginto-thee.lndffisical,anthe
radical or romantic. Fundamental changes appeared in the form and temper of prose, and this prose

was a characteristic product of its age in its limitations as well as in its excellences.

4. 14. 11.. Sample Questions

l. Describe the salient features of Romantic Prose

2. Give an estirhate of the major Romantic prose writers.

4. 14. 12. Suggested\tading

L The Romantic.&Evival (1780 - lS30) ed. Peter Westland. The English Universities Press Ltd.
London. .'.'.....'.-.r -__\_-.:\ --;,-2. The ,Conpise CamffiEe History of English Literature George SampsonF, ELBS and Cam-

bridge 1975.

3. Hudson W.H in C "" History if Engtishfti,teratwe

4. Harry Blamires A Short History of English.Liieranre efgs@Ltd. London
1979.

5. Long J. William Engtish LileratUrcIts history@ for the life of the English
speaking wqrld. Lyall Book Depot ludhipa,l9&.
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Maris Stella Co[ege
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ESSAYS OF ELIA

(cxanr-Es t MB)

\
Gontents

4.15.1.

4.15.2.. ,

4.15.3.

4.15.4,

: 4.15.5.

' : - 4.15.7,

4.15.1; Objectives.

. . tos${y'I4rr.rb'sartistic+raliticsasmessa/s

',-., : to discus.ilhe elem€nts ofpothoq mdhumourinhis essap

Essays of Elia ( Gharles L,amb )

4.15.2. Writer and the back ground. '
: r' .

Challee ltlrb:is ime of th.oae few writ€rs wbo cr€ated an rmforgettable place for themselves in thc

hisbry ofrf,nglish libratre. Lomb's output is not rrery prrolific. It constitubs a bundle ofessays, a number of
.*;1itni.r, o* or nro briefplays, a trle of s{riking Pathos, a few Darratives and adaptations of old authors

Orcffitiren d sonre critical nobs qr his hvorite wrius. Tte apeal ofhis wodrs is werlasirg rindlamb has

nroc*strtlywitsbodtheflrrtratiorooflibraryUgemdjudgrn€dtlarnbhadonlyafuilersradnodet€ct{rs.

Itre was the seventh and youngestcbild oflptn and Elizabeth.Lanrb. Ofall his brothers and sisters,

John Lamb.and Mary Anne Lamb gurvived obildliood, Clnrles wag born on the l0th February 1775, in
Clroun Offce Row,Innertenrple in the house of Smuel Salt, oe ofBeochers .Sali w89 his eth€r's ernployer.

' 
In his childhood Irrnb seenied to have anended along wilh lvlary schoolsrun by a Mr.Bird and lrln

f;eynolds but his school life really began wifh his admission into Chrisi's |ogpital. To this school" a friendof
Mr.Slalt, Tihofty prescnted hiln For seven ycars lanb remained atChrist's-Hocpitaq and drrfuE this period

bc$nnaryoftrefi.i€ndshitsdtQb(tl4twithColeridgewhichwcretofonnthechiefsolaceandpleaue
oftis.fter life. He lcft schooi InNortmber 1789, tomtho lcn €rdividoof. lhe secmd clasepsrtly becqtse bt



infimity ofspeech made it imfossibleior him to cope,take oders as was expected from boys ient on fiom tlb
school to lh€ univenity ard partly because tlrcpovertyofhis frrnily rendered it necessary that he shoutd begin
to eam,

For a short time he was employed in tho South-Sea House where his brotherJohn held a goodjob, but
in 1792, he got a clerlship in the Accounts Office ofthe East India C.ompany, in whose service he continued till
theyear 1825. Inlondon he had lhe opportunity to keep his school friendships. His close friend was Janes
white who $,rote letters ofsir Jobn Falstaff. Iamb had a great admiration for Coleridge which influence could
be felt in Lamb's attempts at venp. In one ofhis visits to his grand mother,,Mn. Field, he fell in love with a
young ladn whom in his essay he calls Alice Wintedon, and Anna in his poerns

Canon Ainger has identified this lady with Ann Simmons who married another man called Bartram.
Suddaily Lamb becanie insane and spent six weels in a madhouse at Hoxton; but we have no information as
to whetherhis madness was the cause or the result ofthe breakig offofhis courtship.

Shortly after his recovery his four sonnes came in print, inhoduced by Coleridge in a volume entitled
Poems On Various Subjects. IIis sister Mary's insanity drove him to take eare ofher.

About this time he began to snrdy the Elizebethan Dramatisb who had so much

4.15.3. Life and works

In 1797, a volume ofpoems was brought out by Coleridge, Lioyd and Lamb toge0ier. Wordsworlh,
Dyerand Southey were newly added to his circle of friends.In 1798 was publislrcd hmb's story Rosamotrd
Gray. In 1806 his farce Mr. H -- was acc€,pted at Druary Iane. In 18l0I"eigh Hunt started lhe 'Reflector' .

and Lamb, his old schootnate assisted him in various articles.

The next few yean were happy for him as [e had sufficient income and recogrition for his literary
abilities; fortunately he had the company ofcongenial friends. In I 820 Lamb began to write for the Londm
Magazine under the name ofElia. In l82l his b,rother John died- Next year Lamb visited France; In 1825, a
new series oflondonMagazinerecommenced.In 1830, Mr. Moxon published a small volume ofpoenrs by
Lamb, under the title ofAlbunrCnCg In 1833 the second scries of Essays - Last Essays of Elia wtin:
published by Moxon, Iamb was depressed byColeridge's deaththe mme year. Lamb himselfdied in 1834.

l,amb's.work as a critic precedes his work asqr essayist .His Eqsays ofBlia r€;eal hiv real genius as an
essayist. The other wor{<s ofl:mbs include Ilre Adventures ofUlysses. and Specimens of Dramatic Poets

Poetry for Children, along with his sister and essays Tl"

3.In4. Andydsdnfttexd
:Z' '.- '''.l ni:vt j'

Anmber ofessayphave been wriuen by kr4b underthe name Elia" inboih fist and the second seribs

as $'ell. --'.e l;st goes on but the popularly lsroffiEsays-Gf 'The South Sea House','Oxfordin the Vacaticil'
iCl^r'i:.i s[: .. ,tal Five andThirtyy€ars ago.','New Year's Eve,"lvts Battle?s Opinions on Whist.l'The Old
anri tneN-* Schocl IWrster."Two Races ofMen."A Chapter on F,ars."Dream Children: A Reverie."A
Dissertation Upon Roas Pig."A Qualcr's Meeing'tnperfect Sympathies."Grace Before Meal.'Qrc Praise



ofChimney Sweepeq."MyRelations"lvfackeryEndinHertford-shire."All Fools'Day and'A Bachelor's

'Complaint of the Behaviour of Married People.'

These are from tie fir* series' IheJast Fssays-ofEli! consisb ofan equally good mrmbet ofessays

.To have an iruight into Lambs' Essays ofElia" swnmaries ofsome oftheesmys,are provided-

i. The South - Sea House

Lambwas a zubordinate clerk in the South sea House for som*ime. l)ter he joined the service oftbe

Fast India Compan:y. John his elderb,rother was already employcd there. He'remained in the South Sea House

till 1792. The Soulh Sea Company was established in 1710, with the promise of a mor.ropoly ofthe nade with

the South American colonies. Reckless speculation raised tlie stock ofthe company: the crash came in 1720

and the shares fell faster than they had risen. fiiousands werc ruined. The company remaind though it had

,little business. This essay was nrst printeO in London Magazine rinder the title'Recollections ofthe South Sea

House'i

Lamb entered its services during its decline. He was just fourteeru He could feel its past glory in the

buildings now nrn by a few stafi, The room, the fumiture md the otlrer praphemalia gthered dust.The clerlcs

. **e und".paid. Mosi ofthem remained bachelors, They were odd beings and differed distinctly form one

another. Lamb describedalt the employees tlrerc, Evans- lhe cashier aWelshman: Thomas Tame - lhe deputy

cashier, John Tipp, the a accountant, Henry Man - the writer Plumer - another Clerk, Maynard a sig-e1

Wollett, ftep'fuorth' and so on so, gra.phically'that tlreir portraits had been drawn by Lamb with his pen in his

:bcsays. Aftergving aaelaborate accounl ofthe various clerks in ditrer,ent qacities in the South Sea House,

lfamb mystifiis hiJreaden saying that these peopte werejust names and nwer had any real otistence. They

' wae purely imaginary charact€rs.

ii Oxford ln the vacation

This is the second essay of Elia which fint appeared in the london Magazine. lamb visited

Oxfrittrstin t800 andnextin l8l0.llevisitedCambtidgetJrriversitythrpetimes,in 1815,l8l9 and 1820.

, 
hrthis essayhis impressions ofbothoxford andCambridge universities arogiven T ere is alotofdigressionin

. thisessay.

Lamb does not disclose the identity of Elia. The reader understands that he is a clerk in a

.countinghousewltfrnofrigfrerfiterarypretenslons,iiteratureishispostimeandasaclerkhecanmakeuseof

,Uist noibageofliter-ature asunitingfonnsapartofhisjob. Iambtbeng*.hat poliyoTideaslikehow
" !o has forgotten all &p names ofsaints and holidaysnanred aft€rthem" unlilc in Ctuist's Hospital. He feels tbat

rhe civil airhorities should have consulted the religious heads before naming rbq.,fr|i$ys 1,!9r saints,i4f*t
vacation ilubs with the vacation of Oxford itself. He does not have good univdriiqi Auiation. Hi6 fliiir for

leamingdrivcshimthere andhe imagines himselftob€ astudentofO<forrd. Hererymil*SfiEdlF:greallPople

like Chaucer praising Oxford. He is amazed at its antiquity. He also describes the libraly and comes acroes

''George Dyer- a lover ofbookq a teind hearted gentlenian ready to help others: 
.;'::; - 

r:riirlq ' i



lll New - Year's Eve

It was published'in 'Tlie London Magqzine' in 1821. lamt had already become pop.ular as di
essayist. New year coming in the wake ofChristmas has a religious sanctity about it. The occasion is madcd,
by activity and enthusiasm for sorire while it provides scope for serious contanplation for-some mone, Iannb
narrates his past experenices, calamities, misfortunes and disappoiirtnens, hopes and eapectotions fui this
6say.

Lamb b€gins wilh how the bells ring out the old year and ring in the new year. He loves past irnd not
futur€. He does not like newness or novelty. He has experienced all the excitir.g'erqnts rilready il the pasfi

There is nothing yet to come in futne. He rofers o his gast failwes and calamities, family and alsohis broken
love -aftirwitha lady.

Then be tells his readers about his childhood and his adutthood. The essay rellects the chardcter of
Larrb. He feels nostalgic for the past, not lmking forrvard to the fuhre.

iv Chriot'c Hospitat Flve and Thirty Years ago I .:.

This essay first appeared in the ' Gentleinan's lvlagazine' in l8l3rand was republidred in I E lE. Chri$'s
Hospital was a charitable institutioh for the poor boys. The chieffeature ofthe edugation impartedin the
institution is ttre study ofclassics. kr this essay Eliawould not id€nti$, himsclfwith Lamb.

.:
Christ's Hospita! irovided good food to the inmates. Elia had no friends in the town and the few;

4cquainbnces he had nwer welcomed hin lie felt lonely andmiserable inthe b€ginnin& :

Lamb enjoyed the influence ofhis patron Samuel Salt. He was not treated like all the others but
speciaily,f^ambrhcribesafewincidentsthatlrapendaC,brist'sHospital.Lamblsseruiofpathois&Ucably
woven into thc csmy. While commenting on the aftirs ofhis Old Schml, lamb's dignified hunor is dirylayed:

in his style, whichiwealshishrunilitymd gentloess

V Mrs. Battle's Oplntons o4 Whist

It was published in I 82 I . Mrs. Battte is beliwed to represent Sarah Bumey wife of captajn James,

Bunrey :wra@ up in his hanquility and his whi$'. Mrs. Field,J,amb's granduro$rer has also been $ggest4t
as Mrs. Battle. Perhaps she is a reprEeentative of lamb o himself and the whole essay may be a heatise on:

cart gamg accoding to Lamb's oum point ofvicm-

Sarah Battle loved a good game at Whist. She always played cards seriously but not for rclaxation ',

She it as an absfract affair and never in an essay manner. She knew many other card games besides\.
in all kinds ofcard games and could talk at length about their merits and demerits. ;

ions and arguments were logical and powerful. This essay reflects his satirical humor

School Master

gives an interesting account ofhis eonversation with a modern schoElmaster. The

Wrist. She

Larn[spys
onthe

iq to acquirgmore andmore knoviledgeto equip students *iF the relevant



knowledge. The old school
considered languages totre the most

: snrdy ofclass\ was recqryr{t**h y. tfd widorn Thoreachcrs

rcpeatea udrat Oe,y hadl#frif in the past rar aftei yer to difemt botches of studcnts;

Lamb in this esqqr bq!ryS out the difrerence betrreen th_e Old and the New school masters an<l theh

afiitude' Lamb's gcrfle 
"tnio6o 

o ttt modern thougbt in the field ofeducation is rwealed in lhis essay' Tb
importance ofthJclmics;gramar-and syntax is clearly brougbt to lightby Lamb'

vii NlFoots'Day

In dris essay, Lamb displays the\;od and clraracteristics ofa generous, catholic minded hunorist It
is a qniversal custom to ptay prants onpople on the frst ofApril. Larrb wished everyone moly April first

and many more happy returns of it- confesses that he loves a fool. He even claims them as his kith and

kin. Ifaman is foolish and silly he is likelyto or malicious. The fools, tlrerefore, are the kindligt
nasd€d fools. Sober conunonsense is accepted byfellows in the world. So the world esteem$ those who are-

Lamb in estimating the fools ofthe day.At ev€ry stage ptayful mirtlrt displayd in ttris essay.

vtii rwoRACES OF.I\4I{. ---:----.

Lamb saYs that the human species Iys species is composed oftwo distinct tlpes- the borrowers and the lenders.

These are primary distinctions. All mqr irespective ofcaste or color fall in with one or the other ofthese two

c@orirs. The former is rcgprded as,ihe@ace for the,y bear instinctive sovereigty. The latter are bom

dtryrad€d The men who borrow havC Fsting and ge,lrerousmanner. The menwho lend" onthe othen

h*4 are lean and suspicious. They arclmdorto-ilrose who borrow.

gacryo-itlcoupted with his abundant knowledge ofvarioru $nches of
leiming comes ow satirically.

lx AChapteronErrr ..'_'

In rhis essan lamb exprc*-c qqiteiumorously tn"t fri has nolrolittne outseg ne saf that he ig

physically fit with both th€ ears;IBHasIqeqf for music. He laments over'his inabilityto distinguish lhe

voices poduced by difrerent musicil insg,mens. He neither has the capacity to differentiare between two
kinds ofmusical notes.

Music accordfury to him has a magical inluedce ofsoothingelevating and refining the passions.

provides solace to a man who is sad. t .', i ''. ' , ' ,

,.1 ::. :;irdr_, | ; 6 i,Ji

$-a}ti-sonty duty waf to tbach grammbr and langrrage. He

tool to be handled and r\oastered thoroughly to acquire filrtttd

Mnsid. /:,.

x ,Dream Childrens A Reverig ij:: l ,i r'i:r{i}"3'.f '{$ irlr. ".. 
r,.', .l;r

This is'considenedto betheb€stoflamb's essays. Critics caltedit apocm lilitK$t tf{in*anCppeat

to rttthe humanity and the tender human eniotions. Lamb chobses the device of day&Uiflit b givc;iril an

accormtofhiniselfandhis loveaflhir, hirbrotherJoha urdhis giandmotherField, Iliti$ttverie, hO finds

himselfin the company ofchildnen at hffirees, asking him tell frem sories regarding"their elders when ihey

werc children.Ianrb thus crearcs a zuiblcarnbience to giv€ an amotmt ofhis frmily .He gives a portait ofhir
grindrrothef who$"asahous€lqqtgfgggtcorintymrrsimofantiquig. She wairaladyofpropridyand



dignity. Soon after her death the house came to ruins. She was so good and religious that her funeral,war
afrended by a host ofpeople ofdifferent places and conditions oflife.

The next picture is that ofJohn who was handsome and spiritd loved by his grandmother. He wre
very.kind to Iamb who was lame footed. Iamb regre,tled that he was not as kind to him when hc became lame

foot€d later in life. The essay also tlrows light on the unsuccessfrrl love aftir which Lamb tud with lhe cormtry

maiden foi seven years, and later with Ann Sirnmons, who rnarried someone else.

In ttris essay Lamb sketches tlre characters oftwo chil&en Jobn and Alice with apsychological insigbt
. He presents ttreir innocerrce and artless simplicity in a vivid man-ner. The essay is full ofpatlros and is special fc

ib characterization

ri A Dlssertrtion Upon Roast Plg

ln this essay.Lamb states that according to a Chinese manuscript mankind ate their meat without
cooking. He says that th€re is.no flavor cornparable and no ta$te to the flavor and taste ofa rosst pig. He finds

grandeur in the vcry process ofrcasting: The pig that is bcing roasted appears to be quiis passive to the

scorching heat, as though.it were in comfortable warmth. Inhis diss€rtation on the pig, he dwells upon the

various asp€cts ofroasting the pig,

rll A Quaker'r.Meetlng

In this essay, he exprtsses his opinion on silence and peace. Evgryoe wishes to enjoy solitr& andlho

oe who enjoys it all by himself is in iryerfoct sotitude. 'Ibat which iri enjoyed in crowd is said to be p€rfcct

solinrde. He wishbs that everyone were a Quaker. A Quaker's meeting is more soothing thaa the Abley
ChurchofWestninster.

xltl Imperfectsympathiet

In this essay, Charles Lanrb states clearly that it is natursl for everyone to be repugnant with the

mamers and cuskims ofttrc o0rer nationalities. He confesses that he cannot lookr4on ditrertnt sorb ofpeopb

witlrcut feelingsornething HeisavictimOsyni@y,bafiedmdoth€rcommonhunanernotions Hecmbc

indiffercnt to therL but carrot force himsblfto like thenr in any way. He adopts a definito attitu& to some. HG

think about the differences betrveen variors natios and their people. Ho is prord ofinperftct qynpofties. Ho

is a marL he admits ofprejudices.

riv .Grace Before Mert

: hftis ffitC*tDbksthatthecustorqofsayinggraceb€forcmealscanbetacedbacktolhe€ely
tims.softhe$i#flmFaftbsmodenr'gracoappearsintheshoreandttupphantryngojthepas. Hc

wmdrs urhffiff*fOf&o4rbeartofedingshoddhaveaparticularoqrcsimofdmlagivingmpbotl
to it distinct Spstude expressed on recerpt ofother giffs. Gluttony and surfeiting ar€ not p,ropgr

occaslons fcrhdfd$*+lhrum0* pot ippr,ove precirc mmer ofsaying grace: nor do€s hc frirc
or"ra-ro'*rti 

ffiTi::i1Fitt'erforsayinssracenoraRenemvtry.
rv The Praise Of ChimneySweetr&rs{l



?.

Brtlrisccrry,kmb'rdoppcofryrnp$lOlut&cyuurg, Endilhboy8wtnwutnchimncyr,.
mcpcnf lmdrorf.l.hFhgffisim*' Lr$'dFldagrcrnfrrtbochinmrcu cts,u,

:utorcd(froo!thctnomfutgi4drhpcop{16bgng!Fn€Fgtowqdtthcm.ThcccloungsttrlrcDcts,.
rcc{ra lerson ofpedoncoto thc npHnd.

r"iuvnorruonr]:.,'.'...:.]',.
ln.rhiralay,lanbgvrrarreomoftbaildot!frla.,*toUctoqtD[Edtingiothsnrthcallhb.

' tift.'lrd0&ibirrphanrctot.[l&hncdlri!pd*ldFolL dt'lt vedous qurli$aspf;Irnr
imd calL hinr ' A cowin iirrcrcclliocpr'.

rvlf MlckcrfBndhltsfodrlbf -, I ,' ' - 
,,','' , , t." " 

;;
bthbcayl.rrDfirumlhnrdrnrbcatlad*r&USf Ebwtolusbur trlotrotcctrecpcr,n

$rmyyrc. TtccLemtdrjmhtfilrdffi.trycafdly,inhrnnory with omictd,..
grlydlftrarccr h wudr Tldrql4dbre*udcroodfutcxfcsccd.
rlr A Brchbr'r Comptrht d.tho B.hrvlor of ler,rlrt Ppplc

.I r.'l
nrcnrrtcaarnain Frrqrror4tshthctr*$!irr,st&h tb tJltBn:ntbaclc:" h&pc,b'ni

ofticndoftoLcBfff,'FoorRd$al.94cilhdo'.Ertlrf,."Tte11|dddtg'!."fuCtildAng4A;?
Drrf,'ADcrthBcf 'Otd-Ciirr',omcntiorfew.t|lrhodrlghirovnripuatofbeXlputuq
fillrictlle"llritrBullyirdnrryf r.Oorrrrf 'Ibtlll-tpfrofinnarcrprocpccP'.tlrtEnor4hbui'l
Godr;rSrn.'ltrttborroensryretcBcd,'lbtllq0orrnlrthtt&ndpmcDocrrrndroor.

{.15.5. A Crltfcsi Evetuadon : ffs
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,srSeot,notamere cpitomc, butrrrhcrqt*nrcofthoulridot*rdasaftct€dfu & mqrecby tU*qioct
withwhic,hheisdeqliag lgmosrdi$iri.xip&*rcisfucFlidoddmt l{c,tr$r€rbobirrsdfforbb..
subjectbecause hewastheonlypamnwlronhchwtlrqorehlyrrqdt€sdacOconfypasontrccon
uulydescribetotheworld. Thisisanegotisn&voidbfoelfa*rccdon$cxoe:ptinsofc.s;iidlins.futte
chracter oftbc rvriter is worrlh lnoring a cJaim quite ooristegt wi6 mod€sty. Baoon" *eO* g!*" ibdf
li&chist€atrnentofftiendship InsirTlurasBrolvneodcrnboocnes,rs.ltureretryaeo11t,hiibb6fidi
drc6peof6cbumanracel,anrb'e essays d€pictthishfdof€ptistrblendedwirhas$rcctr€ssqll his otrn.

- Alihraryessayisashctconrpocitio,n,orrvtichcanbocasilyrcaddtloughfuaryfulervetbfleiwe
andrctainedeasilyinthemindaswhole.Iamb'scssayuogo€rdlyshdtrdi*aoettrgforihacrders; A
LitsraryessayshouldbeanassenrblageofdetailscuefrrllygqrpearaftcfIt.rnaslnt€rnc-th€q!,il/orlrcdor*.
Itshould suggpst raflM than prcre, fm it is moe ofa picfrne thm ofa riarrative ca ttc ttrcsA e-lrterryccny
rnustbeanartisticwholedevclopingasinglcidclardrotrranblingofdifccnfdtbjets"Ibdghl.lr$'a
essays satis& dl ihase rcquirernenc' sornetincs ilrac urdc to be a digcsiol1on,hir prfibore he rrmblcs
&omone topicbanother, Horveraer,itislbc"hrmnfutemtrhitsFcolsorrn$;hsdcc.ibcsnstrohrob
ftings as theh effect upon, or illushation iq burnan chanc&r, lhe artistic cornpleteness ofhis reatncnt is i

pefiasbestseelin 'TholdandNewrc.boollttasEr'\ftbcrrarurydarittacr,qirU*qrt5e4nrggg3tcd, I

lythetitle. ,.

AliteraryeseaycaUsfd6clightta-oOhngof6o!,ei€ct bdtrotfircta!.Itdrtappcal,likerO*tt,
lo tbc cnrotions and the hcart rather thao to the iilcllcct Thssiiecd not bc wi$m in ii-Uut nis must ba
inestcdWpresemafmandnotbyargrrparqadhcctGegctismofrtcosayjuifcsitd[,forrhcwrirr,s
peq@alcxpenryisalwaysarcadyexampleardilhr*ratiar.Btr@etrectsthisbyhiscuroamrrseofpoctio
tr4gery and simile wbere thc simile is a pigrc oftbe imprcssip t-nd9 by I frct upon fre mind oftbewritsr.
$illthesinileisnoteffective fclpigtrlnosposthedincf'I'ofthelrnb:niipigiyel!scninrhemiq&l
paragtaphsof'Witclrcsando6erNighftarB"uds€t dni|ds&odsttewiserlofonancccorqfi;&td'
hbagwnemashbpemonalfeelbgrcrthcsrbjoct . . .*,

Ir{!y,lto€ssrymustappcarbltaudfllqnotwitountought,bcftdyaid openlywithotary ;

r$er-omsidetati@.Ianb,trltingoftbcEssqnofFliesrys:'Cludc.t!€UaRIqqty,urasdofurklpi,,
irrcondibfting.*Hcisverymnhfidaodhdctabo$tbottorgth€udt*r.h$iidtrfrdtr!ofhiisub.iecrr,hb'
cqmbotrefercoce6rhinsnwcrlcnunuyufcgotbbyhisrcsdssardlcacqnnEctedwi6echuelbcv
livod iqorthcnationtheybcloqgedto,prc&rccstheumedcctasppwlty"I{cclbmoldcory,,hrt",ilt
suneslighmodificationsftatSdtcchgeibcftctAloahertirrrcsaroldidernrniiqginhismftdsermas0F
gf-oand work of a j oke or pun.

j,

StdciTtrcrcarcmmypoirnsiirwhhhr "nbimnirtcsttrcszrbctluudtalfcUguroelnU"frr"nt*lff
coining,rtisfondnessforatlibmtioo,hisusoofbmpoundriodsrtirfoulasmbraajectivcsftonprctiir
nantr'bisfrquentuseoflatinisos. HoalsojproQqpslrml'.qqqqs,v.{qglSBardgp.!ybbcfmrdh
Hialthnwdtcrs.Thercsliltie rloguagcst$,hlfth.tofsp@,corld'tr€\rrlsyaboeoryqlcoatqy



i titrE Bcaidcathi&bciesoturilicrwi&tcElizrffirultcc&urtrobcblbwsthoirwinsoflhmghbhe
fcosinmsiblybadotr$€irdylcudthovcrycrdeopcoflt*wdting;Whredecrirrqasin"NetvYcr's
Bvc"rndthcToputarFdlacics'hir*yloreccoblcrth.tofSirTknragErownq whc,nfrntastigasinthe
rChderoEars"f.rotofBurtqvhwicy,uin'FocRdaimtr,fuofFirller.Hismidlvsssosduia&d
iyitlrurhattcrradthatheoouldrntarrcidthcuccofthcirPtrascotogr.Onraeoccasios,lilein"AllFools'
Dqt'hcusodthisantiqucrfyleufrcrefunrbjolwrcnccqeboftbat@thougbtandfneobscrvdiotr
wittwhic,hnrcarcufdblFqedstrirBrtgtoralty{$tingbcehowsgrcatrtrill inad@inghisstyleOhig
srbricctlndcalingwiftqtrsctgF|dyundcmrsin"Nwrp4crsThntyFiwycrsrgo",hisstyleispnelt
podcm{solIn[irnual&pgitrimhiteFsisdnostWqdnmrthim. Bdrryhalevcrhisstylernaybe,hir
$o4[nrarehirouqfiqh-qq{qigfulodhbhcadmiruimofwtcwasgratinthepesthasaonemrcb
bcftpckfutcmc€itofthcFrsc4,lhich iecmminar4fu[f sdvardng civilizdiotr"

DndcGtrncu&rrhn
kocrcrwdbs:t'Smofl.ob'rpbnraorttopoPbof6€OldSor{h-SeoHo$e,Itlrs.Btnlc,

SGE€odhoeoflSrndddbToophoiShbogtupodhbGoo.di€& Hirskctchcsartahvrystullofwity
... dcUgr difFloltbhf#o$nddddxqd4dobmrbthcsbSe.'Iticnnad( is,trEalnoit

. ofrU&c&rctersiotfomrynleicmwtrtrydda8frrt,wi&&ispovaerofchrracuizatioo,[i8
tuo dirataltco@ at the'dnnr,Iohn Woo&il Ard rr,fr- I{ :- rDodd hrvr beco luch frllurec. It rccnr
Ort Lc cocH hrilolbc . rccu& D[t lot lrrlrF e ror*, at r pbG Dut bcrldct thlr powcr of
Ctrncortdonrrccrtrlrdrrrr&dcc3!prorlucdbyeGftdbllltyoftlrdccr{pdve*ylil
.rry"lc rocn hltlrdd ohfp rbdacrlDcltlclttrcnot clcrb h tbe Soutt - Sa f,ourc.
-." r.l ..;.. . ;

UrcofQgptrtlou

Aqarirl€,LedordgmyEnalgf,0rcucofqriradonsolynralcsrbcvrcakncssof&cuniE,udir,
ftctiti!arlyjudifsblcuecoeaqrruimsdrytsibclfb-lhccoffit,addo€snptstikethercaderwirhmy
scoscofimgruity.TlstismrcasoufryarvrfufuuEatoiduoingoidco,cthcftrminyAichapevirn
.,u1ii$gryG$d!ptt$a,tfhgqrylei8&liggqryqodbitTlririrtcjrstifcuimofitliltorinusiqg
ppryaggfianl.eliq$d$**de$.rnapetpt sUrbgfu*ificsbisfreeuscofquotatios.Aaarcftl
ng.ttrdoftis-crcqlcwllt$mvtat$p4Dmdmsrvlichbcrrcsoconronpcabdlyttutttpysusthavebql
mmdy inhisnin4 adnotrakcdrpfrrthcccaaio. ForiedaocehissmtflonrgotlCIs:

a) !ryg$$rotrtioesr ..

$VUcl rmrati @dlc orl Uddxf

theChildAngel

,bl, RadomQffiione.,

, "froge li{loairytokry::,

rt

: {.

' fl' : !

PopularFdlacies

c) Trmsformed QuoAtiom, as" The note ofthe Ctrckoo, a Phantom of a voice



:,i
\i .

.:; d) Adapted Quotations
"rt.'- " Prosc hath her cadences'

::i Pdtubrlhlbdcr
zi' .

t|lgnesri ltehrrns wiq Humdudhlr oroflcniryrtro4.hntrcyrcrcdtydlbrrrrthrEerint Wii
yjhscdon.intclbotwhitchumouro[rightffdsynpr$yrad,firnonvijradfrclmrofnind{tdbody.
.:Lsnb-suniting$qraUthcilrEGdihqhtshdnd6iilhgudr$hftnblftnni,6rhlrq74$yirorr
. smrgandactivolnPoor'Rclariomlhlopdringisstrccrwit,hrtwborerrucirdinodooryrhrbblhll. .

wen"edtheucyoffrawl'sllightfiomiheUnivcility.Huriurmightbcdo&rdarcrtrcmcsidrwsl:
mrcprcporriorofthings. Froci*.rsOlliernp b"Cht'rrdoriofroindcprriqirdlErfihiltlcpirdrotb

.possesiionofsuflicientvigortoforgctoursclvcsforthcmocrcntandtolooLqpoocvcrythiryarorndur'
.-.formcdforourrmuscnrcnt;Weecethirfrnin'Allfolf Drywbi*irtr4dycoqo*dofirreflcn
, . nonscnsc like ths idlc talk whpn the winc ir gcinS omd dinnor; ud io ' Rcn Pif, rytich b ftll offic
;jrtauqdca.nris sarc lovs of firn ir*oo blrdtfrdhG$ frrpnilg*tlcblF h&lgCtrmHyL
--inilrcmvcrsaion0tsninhisx{itir&Prmrirgwrrrc&arotedrticofHirbcdrnuimlt$toftqrdy
-"rmrbsrrddctrib Soorctimes,hhdGrribar!EreinvrcirgtbilscusiolStOoct'rlbbnr
liiryicrrt lblN!: of tlotawfufnssrpf brtingpigo&rrlr. rnd &o srf ofrblilli chinolt?rntQ d
o"rlq?i4g,oothsetrctcdinAruodgtq*h.Soahot[ottremrtrbe.od{g,ia:!!pofdf&Sa!$olPcr

hlrdly lrillcbccnmyonc brutlrnbhirndf-Hc.trftorthcUbortyofnnglwlngrpoohot. h'irrlllGl,lS
REDEVIVIJS hctcllsustlrathcdrrvhbfiieodDylrftmtlrc NcryRivq,Wbcrcarhcwuauryfrootbo:
at rhcdmcmdrrirrdonlyaftcrD5prhcdbccnreamcdurdputobod.AnothcrfrnnQhlnbylibfoib0! '

rbonsaiilmystr'ficetiontowhichheha.rshil$adcr /tftcr $cakhgoGhirndpqrorlQfic'Sont-8c
flousc" he pretcnds that they hrvc no cxistencc" I have foobd thcrcadcr ofhis.b€nt."Ie:frir

i:rHoryitaf' hc b€ins in thc charaster ofColeri{F, but toqndi tho cnd b spcala as

9t ',\
iltndlepry1;.ltt!* isrmixfiuloflbd srlwrr intirnar@rraccmtrd; i*rqtoftr
rsddFsatlororccrindhimofthcrdrndrinrl{odr'rArlClterqgpltoinvs*sdrksopcoliwutyd' 
rostrgpig Ourrh*wlriclrmiurd$chtdrgernofhgcbcnplcb'Ori.ockf.IlFod
in*T OldMsrg$o Hoy"reminds himofAricl.

lrory.LHirfunprsscd.inohunrourn'tcorheiuiranr&nixnncofrc0caim.Hoir fqnlofrkhdofigrod
rrmy. He nukes r stNlctnenl or urc3 a phnrc wlrtch U fir5t i! Urylcsb& ht bffincl plcahg rvtco ur
concideritmorccrrefidly,Forin$lrccbcr{ricrofl'TlFilio4danslilohcofthctltdEnEn0lnaFnnd
n,t ql
urdchltr: Thcrrs.ystcfullpflittlchi$lthinsclfndgthors.HoeltruattcrvfcnUOrerdhcboQc
mirtrldi&rmcofrhcDcr$buthcmi$dciarudcodlybV0rcdm*ycdvcrg!.!. Colctidgpctainrft* t&
oEopcrtyinrbo*ilb'E rtiiido!otbcchinrmt'spo"rctofun0crnarCIglrdrpcfuuingttcrrn
Shnuldlr,porrtryr4lon tliclhcgry,whjdtofouehrcc L dc ?..

- 1r, ! .,.,i:

u)1liEeuy
. - ,:"'l'



ItrmOrurs Ouc,hb: Evcrywnrherc intheeqys we fin{gatfred little hurnorenst4tches Mrs. Battle losca

ha rubbcr becausc $c cannot bing h6sc|f b Shrtbc oomnon phrase" Two for his f,eels" .When Bobo is

dircoveredeatingrhcmo$pigltfttilfltm#nUAnrtd+Umcnatohisrumoashance'sandblows,he
rciaafiedrpigsDdte4rsit'nto!w?0r6.'htitii'ee"$ryb8'q'whichhethrusbintothe.fiss"ofhis
ffi€r.

P"rlrdoi rnd.b.y$olor! : All our rcllective rnriterg heve bOGn fond of paradox, and Lamb not less than

o&crs, so we obsit\rctiuy poeagps, slrchas, " Awolce intbsleep and found the vision tue" and so on. Now

ad tben wc notice,instances ofo$rmocoq as " Fortdate piece of ill fortme"'

PATH(N
.ai':

- Humour is very nearly allied to Pathoi. ,otrq smilcs apd ourlears are alike lii'nited by our powers of
itddttdtdE4reafrry.Larnhlshinrr[\r€slagp$fteeftdofasarcadhealftyporcstagainstdFoveruihelming
dorlotyintwcAbD'tltmo[tidt&finhismird Ilclaugbodbsavehfuttseffionweepi4g,butashasbeen
mcntioned above, he a:ould not tn€r'cnt his rnind ftorn parsiug at times to the iadder aspects of life. In "
Rmnr@Gn/',thedccripiorofbisdcadhdi4h'lr€antclhildrvr,the fligtrtofFavelftomtheunivecity,
in'Poc Rcl*ims", ttr $cy ofthc sickboy who'tad rc fticnds *; in'lTheOldlv{argaleHoy'', and in mmy
db instames ws have examplcs oftiuc potboo.In "Nanr Ycar"s Eve",In i'Witches and otherNight Fpars"

d frc " Confcssion ofa Dnxrkard's -'tlrefeeling is so in@se as to inspire tenor than pity. Lamb's innele

wirhqttNt is rqrealed in his essay emilleshimb-bc cqosidercd not maely m essayist but also a lhink€r in ids

orn-wey, IU.ny ofhis essap are meant fu orq purp and unadulterated delight because in those essays, the

claryist is dpemcd only wi6 his phsswE tnd delisht ofthd tead€r.

Lct Ur Sun Upr Afterrcadin&lhe diftrcnt aspecn oflamb's literary achiwemenb, it is indisputable lhat in
rhehisoryofEngtfuhli6.fi€IrnyiptrrtisasswriiTtelifeardlibratrrcof€vqywriterisinseporableod
so is Lamb's and fe\r, rvriters' life is so intcresting aid inspiring as that of Lamb. The mm in Lamb is morc
cndearing than inanVotherwrimg{tetas tle1+a;lq m $a rcaaflafection withhim.

4.15.6. Stmpte Qucrooor: .-. -. .

L Discuss the rndn feaff€s ofthc cssayq oflrmb.
.1

2. "ODeoffresecrcEoflaanb'spophityasoseyidliasinhispoumofvisualizingrnemories*.Discuss.

3. -Doyou agwwith the view that larnb's pgqlonaility is the mo{Bq#irftl 
-source 

ofthe appeal that his
essays have for the readers? -----''; ---'-'

4. Write a critical note on l,a{nb's httnlotu in Ff.sal gff'lia. ,

, *Wis thgman." Horv far,o this oy-g gpficabie.to 
l{Fb's p. rose style?

,*,# I r. t .*i
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EMMA

JANEAUSTEN

Obiectives

' Baif,grourd -'fre wr{er rnd the pcrtod

Life and works

Sunnrrylfitbc Novel
i"t

Anelyris of the Tert 
,

'I,et Ur Sun up '

Sample Questlonq

Suggested Reedtng ,

4.16.1Objectives:

- to gi've an in:iglrt into Jane Austen's Fictional Work Emma

LessoJf r 16
: 'tr

Contents:

4.16,1

, " 4.16.2

4.16.3

: 1.16'4

,.1',4.lfs

4.16.6

4.16.8

4"162 Bactcground - the writer and the period

fitree tIpcs of ficion markod tlre clogc of the l8t century - the novel of manners, the novel of reform
and the Gothic norrel.-These thrce eVolced thrce t)?eg of responccs - to stand and take stock of the situation, to
attack it or to escapg it, Jane Austen is a.wrltgr.ryho cultivated a single form of-fiction, the novel of.manners
with a singleness ofpurpose. Jane Austen has a place among the plominent literary writers of the age. The heart
of her little world dogs not change with the passing of time. She deals only in essences that are universal and
eternal. Her writings have such fitstmesq and rchvrncc to be pf€sented as the creations of everyday. They are

timeless. Mrs. Austen represents hcr fiction flithfully, purcly and innocently. Such delightful innocence is
hardly to be met with in titeratune

' 
She betgngg t9 tl* period known as Romnntic' Revival or Revival of Imagination though these titles cl-o

not suit her. She was born a few years later thpn Wordsworth, Coleridge and Scon. In her works there is an

exbaordinary degrye of hulh of reality of a'Eoup of human beings, t[eir relations with one another; their
clashel and affinities, their munnl influenses, their convelsations and so on. Her novels belong to the age of
Jirhnson andlCowper. She is a classical 4ovelist who porhays a delicacy of a touch, a sense balance, a strict
reasonableness in her novels. All her work is balanced with the spirit of classicism in its highest form, in its



*':l --:

most essential quality, a safe, orderly harmony among lJqe,ppn'irs of the mind, a hamoqy whereof necessity thc

intellecr is paramount. She writes as one who is efifilJfffif$ of the growing force of Romanticism. Her

reputation was on the ascendarrce in her own age but she $rds little known because of her fame had grown

gradually Cornish says, "It is easier to feel thaq tg estir4ste qgFnjq$ which has no parallels. Miss Auten raisd
the novels to the highest place in the literature. Ste"coltUirtd,Benrty wittr endurance, @onomy with qualrty,

warmth with sffength, humour with grace, cleanliness with simplicity, charqr with digpity. All wolld have no

purpose were they not imbued with the deticate ftaceries of her feminine paucitibs." ' . ' '

Edwin Muir in "Structure of the Novel" calls Jane Austen, 'tlre first novelist.wtbpracticed thC dramatic

rrcvel with consummate success in England", ii.trary,dilryrytt frpr?scFt a rniglqq?sm of Eorl€ largcr

moral universe.

The eighteenth century in the last decade witnessed"fie risdofFominirin ip Eqhut ifnot awklqpread

social movement, at least ara gonerally accepted ideal trough Jane Arrsten - neither a social reformer nor a

e"iirrri rrri"k;; had no affrliattn;irh contcmporary Feminlsm. Her novets congtitute essentially:.thrql P
ioman's psychology. This inhoduction of the element o[ferninine awc.trrrt-'hunqu',talent aad irnplicit'

emerge as a new rnldr of perception in her novels. Wc become csnscioug of a $o,y8trttlt 9d inteltt_ry,

woman's reaction fo her environment. She somaimer p ys hpt meillonty as sdeh Ufo,ogtt the c1ryg'of hcr

women characters, so much so that they often faii to tlcquii€ any di{in1t,q4ry,CIf ${1"own.
r 'l . 

j.

4.16.3 Life and Works

Jane Austen was born on December 16,l7Ti,thcspvcne of€lght chil&eet- six boyE md nvo girls. Shc

had more than common varied contact with tbe limitd wor!.d of provincial genfy because her father was t
**"y clergyman, the'reitor of Steventon in tbr66-rurty of ltampstrire in south Central ElSland. th0ugb$c-

oronriunied-her iArt sister Cassandra to the QarOrng.tq,bggF gntl to-,t:tuqhome at the age of qiqe aod

remain there. She had the advantage of growing tip atrdkrftifin! itt 
"i 

ddrcated ftmibl'tfiathlt{tcttips qta{remam tnere. Dng nao ure a(lvan[agg oI gfuwurE uP .uls *uu)rtrrE) .

the needless a4d other domestic itinity, Mr. Austen would reaO atoud. The Austens were a novel reading

futnifv. But, fdi the norelisr qhc was ro besome, hpr,qqqrygqgq:' ryg therotrt pvinoirlsoTslttitv|.wttgt
strecameto maturityandofwhio[ chcqart" trqtiqreF,firyiu.!$:a_{rr0,1to liveda rgcoeroddinort!'
InaletterofheradulrhoodO"r*itu'Lrcha'pthfu&SStoflryli&;rtrwcftr|rqpife8inr.*ry j;
village is the very thing t9 work on."

\t



Her works can'be''grouped under three types of works:

t) Nwels-vhicfr{on1into wo divisions

a) written within the ages of twenty and twenty two Pride and Prcjudice; Sense and

SensibilitY and Northanger AbbeY

b) Written between the ages of thirty and fortyt Manslietil Fark, Emma and Persua-

sion.

2) Stories and uncompleted novels, a mention of which has been made in the Mernories of Mr

Austin Leigh; The Wasoii and'Lady Susan'; as story.

. 3).; Letters-hastylett€rsofagirlandthenofawoman,whoregardedhersclfandonlyineidentry,
writer or gv€n a reader of books and whose inmcist mind lay in her religion - a rcligion powerl r' ,fu| in her life and not difficult to mice iir her novels, but quite unthecidcal 8nd nirFly open

I explessed- It gives some precious allusion to ber novels; her favourite authots were Richardsoo,

, *Dear Doctor JohNon", Cowpcr, Miss Bumey, Mi1 EdSeworth' -crabpe Scott and Byrqn--

It is said that her novel EidEetrd-Bqiudlca had been writted stealthity and remained unpubtishd for
many years. Then she began another story The Watsons and because of some reason dissatisfied with it, lcft
uriffnished The first chapter of The Watsons ptove her to be a writer gpo-wing systematical and not a protific
genius. She chooses to write of th- efivialities ofday-fo-day existences, ofparties, picnics and cor.rnty danccs.

' Mansfield Par& produce4a year after her greai success with Pride and Prejudice intended t be a novcl '
ofmoral import. Pride and Prejudice aihieves a quality oftanscendence through comedy and is aninrrtred by
an impulse to forgive4gss- almost the opposite can bl said ofMansfield Park. Its impulqe is not to forgivi but
to cordemn. Its praise is not for social freedom but fo.r social stasis. It ti*es fuli ootice ofspiritedness, vivacity,
clarity and lighherss, but only to reject ther4 as having notfuiag to do with virtue and h-Spinesr, as beiog
deterrents to the good life. ---

To Jane Austen, a mari's professiort was I matter of significance, having to do with nvo aspects of life
- avowal of qbrlaid principleE drd beliefs,and commitnent to a particdlar kind ofwork. In the spiritual life of
England in tho nineteenth centuiy, though faith ir religion, was o.n thi: wane, much of thq concenr with profes-
sion had as ethicsl tiage about il being a concern with duty. This view of a man's profession in aineteeoth
century England explains in large measure the comrnotion ia Mqlficld-Pork over the play incidcn! which to
most of us today stems a stomr in I tea - cup..

.\
Pride and Pryiudice pivots around.those two qualitftx of Darcy aqd g. 

Lizabeth Bennet resFctively. thc
misunderstanding vanisps when Elizabeth's love for Dqcy grcws out of esteem an{ gratitude ind Darcy
confesses the.reason f6i,his pride-lfte temporal sulstancc oflgr.novel - tho miirnoh and inrcrests ofthe uppcr
middte ctass in larc eighteeoth - and early hinetpthth century Erghpd waq tharoflqr oup;gnoundings ft,om
the bcginning. Whi{c Fidc snd PrqiuCice igdoubtless Jane Austen's most widely reird airtllbpular novel, mrnj
oritics feel that hcr Nlest achiqtrnent, the mactcrpiece of her six completed novels is Emma.

\
Miss Austcn-wlote Fdd d"rn Ql4 b f 8l5 md by th.en reaoh4 a,6aln tigtr pott in her dovelop.

mcnt as an artist, d point of sterdy, rclaxoilemtil 0r1G[ both hertubjcct matter and her techdque.

,



a) Introduction to Emma:

As has often been done, one can say ftat Emmq like Jane Austen's other novels, deals with the zubject
ofyoung-ladies finding proper husbands. Qn the surface this is what the story line ofimma is about, but the
total subject matter of the book conlrrns much more than within the chosen limits of upper middle class

'society and within the even more limited srict feminine point of view for telling the story, Miss Austcn is
fervently preoccupied with the way people behave. And this is the broad area of thJmoralist if on the common
rather than the exceptional behaviors ofpeofle, he is morc likely to write comedy thsn tagedy.

_ Throughout Emna a deeper theme than that ofa woman finding the appropriate man for herselfdefiies.
the action. Emma Woodhouset story is a progression in self- deception. Having since ihildhood been obligsd-
to.manage her father, she still likes to nianage things and partii:ularly people In-fact, among hcr issociates she
feels codfident to nranage everyone €xccpt Mr. Ifuightly. Il hcr long -*erm attenipt to preside over the mar-
riageability of Haniet smith, the natural daulhter of hitherto unknown persons, Emma pia hasrlf against
something. in which she firndamentally believes in the eigbteenth c€ntury b€lief in ctass staSJ whsre onel
simply should stay in the class into which one is bom. Shc deludes hers€lfttat Haniet's para-re inay have been
ofimportance and hence ties to marry her offlo p€oplc above her station itr life with absolutely no foundation
as ihis delusion stems solely ftom Emma's willful irnagination 

,. .

. Mr. i3eorge Knightley, on the other hand, in his sedarc and kindly way Fcce,nts the social statu qdo'md ,
govems himself accordingly, wen cantiously Emma abort ,what she is doing Oir'his majc thematic poilq '
Emrna r€pr€sents imagination and Mr. Knightley stands for realistic reasoning,.ffo human characterigticslthrt
are so .oft€,n in opposition, than a contrasting pairing of-them leads to ryiri. f,-he stoqr,belongs priharily to
Emrn4 for her willfirlness most r€adily l€ndE iEelfto satire and it is the femininti point 6fvi€w tht JaneAustro
knows best. Still, for conEast Mr. Knightley is ofto eoough on the scene to keep ug rerninded ofthe other side
of the coin, and Mr. Woodhouse, Emma's father, is consttntly beforf us as an erteme example of oncxto
wasts to keep things the way thcy arc of the two m@;So feafrl,of-the tqst change that f,e bemoamdii ?p{y ; ,

thought of marriage and urges reason of health for not leaving [i3:fifuidc cven ir good weatrer, arid fu,:bf i:,
main object 6f satire. 

, , .. a .. : i, i.: .,

-Yn"t ft{i"; eu"t"" has done is to take ts,o huurad tr.itJ:ind put them in differ,ent characters A or@ &|
ma[iher contrast highly efective. They bclong to hunan iiture in general and rcpreseof those ironical mix{-,i
qualities of htrmanity and hurnan rclationships. Thnug[out the rtory the reader fels thdt somehow €xafid' '
ideally should be able to meet oD oorntnon group'and be resolved into sornething right. There is douMess
significaniE far beyond the suhcd plonirig of alove stoly in thc frct that Miss Austen finatly mairieg Ernsra
and Mr,Ifuightley, that is imagination and rasocr. It is a common grouud marrhge,of rcason and imaginatioui
of head and heart, of corinmon sgnse and goodness. Bascd on a monlis{ic realigie EnEt is a gathical cornedy. . ;

Her satirb opt only probcs the contadictory nhtrre of4osite human qualities'but also ccinsid€rs the ambigrq-
ous mixture.of good aad bad in anyonCof these n€o and wom€n

I

4,16,4 SGIMMARY OFTNIE NOYEL

Volume One: ''

Youthfut Emma Woodhouse, whose long-time goyerngss and friend Miss Taylor has just married Mr.
Watson, takes some solace in being left alone with her pgi4g father by claiming that she made the mbrch



henelf. An old fiiend ofthe family, Mr. George Kinghtley, does not believe her. But in her certainty she decibes
that she must ilsq marry offthe young t'ctor, tUr. ftton. emong her friends and acquaintances in-the large and,
populous village of Highbury, she begins notice the young Harriet smith,lhe pretty illegitimate seventeen yeai
old who lives at Mrs. Gdodard's boarding school. Determining first to improve Harriet, Emma diicourages her
inlerest in worthy Martin OfAbbey - tr,tiit farnr, aecUrcs that-Harriet must be ftom more genteel put"tit m-
his, and fixes upon Haniet as Mr. Eltori's future wife. .

In bringing the two togetlor sooially; Emma doesa drawing of Haniet which Mr. Elton a&nires rnd
takes offto london to be frarned. This afipears so promising to Emma that, when I{arriet recelves a lbtter bf
proposal from Robert Martin, Emrnd discredits him and actually helps Harriet write a lctter ofr6firsed in spite
ofthe fact that Mr. Ifuiglrtley has nothiag but respect for Robert. Ensuring events developing a mutual reganrl,
and endeavour, at the same time affirming that she herself will never marry.

For the ChrisEnas holidays Mr. and Mrs. John Knighttey, respectively the brother ofGeorge Knightley
aird the sister of Emmq come from l.ondon with their five children to visit the Woodhouses. On Decernber 24,

W! pT:* a E a bad. day of saow, all of thern, including George I{nightley and Mr. Elron, go for a dinner
with the Westons ther€ diEcussion hlms to Frank Churchill, Westons huidsome polished son by a former rnar-
riage but a son who has nev€r be€n s€€n in Highbury John Knightl€,y in particularfreats it oddly improper that
Ftank has not yct called on his newly remarriad fatier, wen tnougfi fno* fit"s some distancJ away in york-
shire with the Churchills. There have been letters from him and^a pleasant surprise. of the dinner iarty is an
announcern€nt that a recent lett€r sap that Frank will be coming for a visit within a forfiight an announcement
thatrqninds Emms tbat, ifshe were ever to na1ry, Frank would suit her in age, character and condition.

The show increases to the poirt that the visitors feel that they must go if they.irc to reach home safely.
To her congtenration Emma finds h€rself alone with Mr. Elton I ffre second caniage but she is disconcerted
eveNr mor€ whetr he begins insistently to declare his tove for.her.and wlen he iJamazeC to.leam that sbe
thought him in love with Harriet. Emma's rpfusal of Mr. Eltons offer is firm but slrq is indeed worried that he
has never thought seriously of Harriet. Her worry and self criticism continue thro;gh tlt".iicil mixed \itb
resentuent at the impertine'nce of Mr. Elton's aspiration towards hefs€lf fo{tunately fo; her, dir;cft" o;t fJ
<lays wgryone is confined to home by thc weather on the firs good day, the lohn icnightleys tet i"t to London

' whil€ Mf. Ellon. iufomrs Mr. Wocxlhouse in a note 6at ne is leaving. for a visll to nati. ft is emmat ufralpf
dury tir infom Harriet about Mr. Elton and io console her, inwarily blaming hersetf for being in enor. In
addition to this disappoinnnentin her plans, rhe learns that Frank Churchill has ince again hua to i"to fti, 

"irit'because Mn. Churchill is ill, a cond.itico that many of Highbury doubt George Knigitfey in purricul", qoes-
r tioqs F'r8nk's rcal sensc of duty tovard Mr. Wbston and in a-conversation wi$ E--ejra;t"r'that he does not
shee Highbury's and Emrnri'sgeneral tendency to lhink highly ofthe youn! man whom the town hu, *"o 1 t

t6eNL

Volume TWo

1 
-Though 

Miss Bates, as a harmless but compulsive talker, is a disagreeable ih Emnia?geybs, Emma
pays a duty call to her and Mrs. Bates and learns that Miss Bates's orph* ,iir.. fane.FairAx #ni.:#rl.i;;;
wee'k for a two months visit. Jane upon arrival is elegant, accomplished, and reserved and Emmd does not like
herrWhen she learns that Jane and Frank Churchill had met at \Veymouth. :

.tit,'

- -,' 
' . George lfuightley is about to tell Emma some news when Miss Bates and Jane arrive to announce that

Mr. Elton, still in Bath, has become engaged toAugusta Hawkins there. Irater Harriet comes to say t11a1;; h*



?. I

cocountered Robert Martin and his sister at Ford's shoBs dqwnton, but Elfuna takes her mini off it relating thc
ncws about Mr. Elton.. 

.

Frank Churchill finally anives and in very agrecable aad lively. Frorn.lrFlipe of his first visit to dq
Woodhouse it is evident that Mr. & Mrs. Weston would like to make 6 mate+!€tween him and Emma, but the.

cdl is ended by his going offto see the Bateses and Jane Fairfax, qg subseseat-rneeting. Emma is won over
' by Frank and in their discussion of Jane and her reserve Frank perfecTlyagree.f with Emma. Faith in hii4_is

slnken when he runs off to London just to get a haircut, but he retup$ unabsiFd. and continues to sparkle a
party g.iven by the Coles, Frank sits attentive baside Enuna Jane, it is-lernedi=,*as received a new piano fortc.

When Emma hints that Mr. Dixon, the husband of Jabe'stiend in Iretqqj SqF, Irank politely agrees because

of some improptu tlancing at the Coles, Emma and Frank later plan tadmced:the Crown lhn, but everyrhing
is overthmwn when Frank has to leave 6wing to Mn. ChurohiU:s illn@pr4& Frank visits the Bateses

ard then the Woodhouses, leaving Emma pretty well convinced tttt$re+@;€ *ith her,, though she can.

picture herself only as refusing himr

Enrma now thinks she is iir love with Franh but bis letters to V.ryrlilddn-n1EkeEnrna think also tha!

rhe can do with6ut him. Meanwhile her attention is taken gp with Harrief ril! thearrival of Mrs. Augusta Eltoi, .

who has ease without elegince, is vain and overly takabive and provertote an insufferabldbrganizer an4

\tna.nagef'. Ivlr.Knightley shows such respectJor Jane Fairfsx ihst Emma '@blcrnay be falling in love'bgt
i,p declares that he would never ask her to marry hirn, ._:_ 

- 
- - -.

i At a aihner which 6mrns drrtifully givgs for the Elon, Jane discloses that she always fetches th" it"ill .'-Sm 
the post office; and Mrs. Elton insists upon coming her, General re!.ief by finding a situation as govcrncsc

for her. Bu{Jane. who is now to stay longer with the Bateses than originally intesde4 sap that she does not 1!1$
arythiig attempted at the prosent. In the midst of things, Mr. Weston anives lrdb the news that Fragk{dl be

*iifrrne-. uguin soon because on doctor's orders Mrs. Churchill m@ome to.Londort for a stay ful'M8y.

Volume Tfiree

. By the time Frank Churchill retums Emma realizes that thcr€ is no attaclrncnt on hcr prt The ball at,.

the Crown Inn now tirkes place when Harriet pmve$to have no dancing partner:m4Elr. Eltotr obviously slighB

bcr, George lfuightley, who has not daneed before gallrntly leads her to thCsetdiFerward even dlnces with,

Emma"

. The next da! Frank rescues Hrirriet from some gpsies and grnrn"ffi-,-.n" r"o solgthins {velop; 
\

ing between tlrem but decides not to interfere. It will be a mere prssive scheme. Harriet indicates fu! .le,
interested in someone above her, and Emma is sur€ that it is irurtl. Owing-&€sthering at which drey play q'

word game. Frank shoves words at Janp which makes George Kinghtley suspecf that the two are invplve4 but

Emma will not believe him.

lln 
June stawberry party is held at Donwell Abey, George Knightley's.estrte. Emma obsenres George

rod Hiniet wattlng tog&hei. itank doo ngt arrive; Jane Fairfax leavqs early to hoae; 4.I41ty F *,
orives in agitation, not at 

"ll 
his usual snrooth self. The next day on qn exploring pafiy to Box hill' Emna aod

fr-t nirqj-. 
"ppears 

bothered ; and Emma is rude to Miss. Bates. When Emma go€s !o maks amcnds thd'

;;;;#;;;Til ;;l;;,il ;"."p,;a 
" 

position ogo"emees andrvill b,e teaving son. rrant too trair

to teave; but--iaiinediately, for Mrs. Churchil iq iU ard soq di€s. ED@@ for Jane'i having to-trlc a

porition but her anentious qe rcpulsed- . . .:.

.l

i
i{

I't
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b6n engaged since their being at Weymouth; Mr. Chnrchill now gives hip consent.'It turns out that

Halriet [as not been thinking of Franklat all but rather of George Kinghtley. Wlen Emma learns this, she is

to declare his own feelings for Emma" apd they become engaged, though Emma knows that they cannot marry

as long as shg has to take care of her father, for she cannot leave them and he will not leave his home

A v.ery reasonable leuer from Fraak to Mrs.Wesbrr explains satisfactorily his oonduct at Highbury asd

his. and Jane's need for secrecy, Emma is reliwe4 but slle carinot set her mind at rest about Hariiet, who non,

goes !o visit the John lfuightleys in londqn. Emma and Jane become reconciled as frietrds; George Ifuightley
- d6cides tha! since Emmi cannot leave her father, he wilt live with them; then it tokes the combined persuasive

forces of Emma, t<nightt€y..rd Sg'westons t'o get Mr.Woodbousc to agrce ta the marriage when Hanibt

dcoides to narry Rob€rt Mrrtia aftef all Emrna fcck Aee €oough that, affpr soqe gmall delaying tactics by Mr.
W_oodhouse,'she and George Knightley arc wcd in'?erfect happiness.'1

4.165 ANALYSIS OF TtrE TTXT

The unlimiE4 rewarding fecdom ofthe novel as an art form is spectacularly wident in Janc Austen's
noveis. Her art is. fundamentally anti - romantic. It wae not due to an lrnawsl€,necs or lac* of rmdersunding of
6o mmantic vienrpoint ad achievement, that is, S€ burlesquc ofthp Songly ronantic gothic norael in No,rdrmScr

AlDg the cxploration of the dangcrs of excessive romantic fpalibility in Mariane Dashwpod in Seoie and

Sgdhiligr emma's converiion ftom "an lu.r4ginist" "on firc wit! speculation qnd forcrightl to a.rational being
of*rprightjustice and clear sighted good will" at the core ofthe novel's meaoing - but r gr€ater affinity with

@ree of good sense. Enng illuminEtes eo eight€eoth cennry ernphrsie m gnciousness .aod decoru& ord€r
and conbol in society -limited in this novel, as in most of her wortr, to '$roc or for.u fmilies" in a couaty
vitlago built on v4lues, insighq and r€alisticpbq€rvation. The clority ofher rocial obccrvation is matchcd by thc
precision of her social critici+tr. In PTide snd hiudice social criticism aims at the complacency and snobbery
ofa sqata ofsociety above and execptd to the disc€rning, sympath*ically presented heroine.

,l
. Emma is no he66ine in tbc {onvi:nti6nal sensc - ehe is the hcsoine of,thig novcl ooly in thc sense that

she is its principal chsracter and th* it is through her consciol[oobs tnat ttc sitptiolrs arc g,crrlEd. She is not
urerely spoilt and selfish, shc is snobbish and proud, and ho snobbcry leadl hcr to iriflict zufrcrin8s that might
ruin i'rappiness. In the beginning of the novet, she dominates aod directs the afrairsofhor social world but at th€
ood she plays a less and less centsal part in it,

A tiood doal of the poral intensity of the novel hriscc tiomJaneTlusten's undcrstrnding of and fuling
aborrt the probbrns of wonen in her rociety. Hcr anitudc to ttc Uoblfii it at oocrry$fii{4 and rqfigic.
Shg hew noaniogo to be a markeq in her "Lettcn" sho wrotc "siagte womlu:h*rqfiq4$ft[propensigg6r
being poor - wbicb is one very stori4g 1rgum€qt in favour of mrtirnorry." n ncrporqf;ffrp$lf,4Afi[rAxqFo€
Aus-ten r€veals the exploitation and degradation bf the eoonomically i!$ceure, s.ndlrye6,Sl#iggfry ry
ordinary, mcdiocrp lociety.a corilmon bod significgt 4spect of life actranc Austen kD(!*lt; . \

In her rnale chracters, Jane Aust€D explot€s variation on two EaitF, qgodrm ald shtri$1;nr'caduf
which is the positivfvirtue sought by Mr. Knigbtby. Thac chareoten range Aon lvt Elton: ihe va6-rocial
mob, all egotisnr, to Frank Churchill, 6c nrn whan cudon cmportr a tcrchooru Ggotirq b lrft. Weston so



}-1- \ .- 
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thoroughlyamiableastobenearlyrvithoutju{gemerrtandyeta+eeotisthimse.@ofsmofparenthood,
to Mr.Knightely who is the pivof the middleman modefate,antl sound, balanced and lnrmane.

'. Emrn! is concrivedln irony'which.is tbc high point ofthc novel. Thc thrcp mqiornarrativ. g morcmcnb
in the novel art built on ir,ony. Emina's arcotrpgcmeot of thc coiltrhip she i@Iif,4r Eltotr carrying on
with Hsriet smith which imaically'rcsults in Mr. Elton proposing to Ernrrh hcmclt Emma's'games witb Frank
Churchill. whom sbe dso lssigns to Hurict aftcr a timc, only to finil that he has becn cngagcd to Jane Fair&x

. all alon$ finally hcr rivalry with l{rnia ovcr Mr. Ifuightlery which cnds with Emrie gctting the rnan *e lover,
but not until she has lived somc days rvith the fear that he prefen Hanict and with the knowledge tltat Fhg

henclfhas unwiltingly taugilaer prot6gae 6 hodc for hfun:

POIjT

, 
'tano 

Austca'e Ernnn edibodies thc cightccnth ccnlury conccrn for htcgral organic fomr Sintng- *ith !"1-
urcc, ordcr and symnctry. ininme plot, chancler, dialogug ard-style are dl intcgnlly linkcd and aniniated by

a rmified and unifring impulgr fqith nolhing rcdtodet or inelevant.

g) . Plot The plot is ertemely neat and cgonoqric. Some gencralization sbould bc kept in mind whcn onc
- consiaen'tle ptot of Emma. Jatre Austen puts hcr story togeth€r fu irceming leisureliness. There is lifilc

ortcqel ctinactic aptiorf and thereris no advcnturous action. Ptimarily, thc reasons are that it is a

. satiriol novcl about socisl mrnncrs and morcs and thrt the narrative rtion comes moro from 6c
cfects of emotion than from crirotioh iBclf. YA it h one ofthc most tightly @it works of Jane Austsn-

}or, sincc much of the book is ploted ftr prposcs of ilony, thc novelist pr6ihrig thc rcriiterfor 0i
miiundefstaodinCflildrhE foibles oftrc pcopld in h€r trOvinaial community of Emma. 

_ 
t

. ' The plot struchne of the novet is regulated in part by its division into thre volumes. ln vohw
one, Emma deceivgs herself about Mr. Elton and thct deception reachcs iEslimax in his declatation'' '

in tbe carriage; volumc two shoris her decgiving hers4f aboUt Frank Churchill and getdng,over it in

;;; d;iifi;fashioo; rolu-e thr-ee corrdnues h€r self- deception aboutpeople bltreoches ir
maior climax in the uldmatc revelation about herself and George Knightley. Obviously' inany olher

developing frctor8 are involve4 but in b,rief outline; thcse are the thlce risi4S $falligg Tfury t
ne novA.-Onty thc tast o_n9 is !nal, for Emma througholt is mo(e andmorecelfdeceiverl-thoug!.at"

the sasre time, sh€ is alio moving toward sclf-knowle4ge which will la heq oome to tErms, u'ith,..

hcrcclf atrd her situition;



The movement designed to increase the inte,rest ofthe readaican bp charted liko tho risiag poaking

and falling on a graph. Aaother major plot pattcrn.used in the aorel is thdt of coffiadt':Plot'inaiiprde-
tionjixtaposis sigpifisantlydifutcharacters suchaEFru* and Geotge. The plot iq quitogotrPlex
with more than one element often workir.rg at once, Composed of classic pattern, contrast and planned

genetal social satire, all facetsare tiasod upon cohflict. Undcrlying eft Opoe conflicq is lhg inotive of
comic irony. i . '

b. Setdng: Jane Austen'g setting is that ofp6ovincialcoununity, partrcula-rly as it involvos ibe geltry
of the region. Primarily the setting is the drawing room or tts gquivaleot..Veg€tatio-lt and.,lemi$ arc
hardly mentioned, for the real setting in th9 social involvcmen! the fuman relations whicli ara no-
where concemed with the specjfie of geography, hstcad; ltey,find their natural sctting among the
drawing rooms, ths di'iing rooms, the lons fOr darymq ea:afnag* arrd so on, .- '

c. Poiut of View:

Mostly the point of view is that of Emma. It is neorrr* L * O* if Jaue Austen is to€xplore
the chanctbr of a willful and somewiat snobbish young lady and at tho sape i'rne keep the rudorrts
sympathy for her. Only thus gan,.w9 be convinsed tb$ Enna chraotor rcBllt bl€adshoncsty'and
goodwill with her negative qualities. Sometimes tfie point of view is 0iat of the'author. The nowlist
occasionally steps briefly into tbe point of vicw of otlrer chanctcrs and tsctfully pulh tho pader'6,act
to her own pgint ofview in order tbt he see thiags in t€rng ofir6nic satire. Pointofvicwo aometimes,
is omniscient when it is to,the author'e purpose, but the charactei whose point ofviow h mostbefore
us is Emma, the focal+ersonag€ of the nov€I.

tional,thread of cohesiveness nuuring ry"gh-9. n$vel.
l,
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rationality. She is the fundamental changing character in the novel as she grows from setf-deception
to self-knowledge. Her characterization has been so well done that one cannot be absolutely su{e that
she will never scheme again, but one can feel that she has a good chance of remaining on t€Nrns wilh
hetselfand her environment because ofher growth and because of George Knightly who is with her
and ethical pu4rose. Fiirally, her nove's are instructive for their moral instruction to us about men atrd

manner in a very objective, though ironic way.

I am going to take a heroine whom no one but myself will much like," said Jane Austin of her
novel Enilna. and one might ser the renr:irk against her cornment that Arnie Elliot the heroine of
Penuasion was'almost too goqd for her. It is presumably amoral objection. Her f-ears will be brought
against Emma; and it is to be by resolving the situation: by fitting Emma bto the moral expeciations

which she projects outwards into the audience. The Setlf.willed guality of Emma in which her atEac-

tiveness'for roader and for novplist resides, must be ccigtained and adapte{ adapted to a norm which
is neither social nor doctrinaire

Therp is aconsiderable difference in the degree to.which the figures in E{trme ar€ characterized.

B-tita herself G very fully drawn, and ho personality is.seen to dwelop.and alter in the course of the
'novel, but some of the othe,r cbaracters though they play.important roles, are much less individlal-
ize4 such.as ftme Fairfax. All the characters, though, afe rnade familiar to-the reader through their

conversa(on rather then through their action or Jane AGt€n's descriptios of them.

Emma lYoodhoure: \

Whei the narrative opens, Emma is a spoilt, seli+onfident and rather conceited young womrn

of twenty, though one is inclined to think ofher as being older.

she is an heiress and the daughter of the prinripal inhabitant of a snall countypwnioldl.tuge,
and is therefore accustomed to being looked up to-and deferredto on all ocrhsions. fite'novel tells us .

s-how she makes mistakes through being too self-confident-and deafto wiser counsels, and how she

eventually leams wisdom and humility. One of her redeeming featres is tbat she is capable of lgam'

ing by ere€rience

Her sef-confidencey and trust in-hc own rmderstanding of hrrmanity, gtich, in fact is limirc4

lead her to beliwe-that sh€/isjustified iu trying to arrange other people's lives for them and tholgh she

is warned by George Knightley. she continues in tcr mitch haking. Sbe abo has the audacity to

assure tvtr,. Iinightley that he is quirc wlong ia imagiriing tbat there is any uaderstanding between Jane

Fairfajr and thank'Churchill;ibut subsequ€nt evcdb prove he was right.

j8he acsuses lvlrs. Elton of being "self-important, presuming familiar, ignorant and ill-br€adl,

but is hersetf'luilty ofat least some of there 6ults. She is in such a naed to being-c,oirsidered lhe f.st
consequencrn-lta'+iigbUoty th"t Mt . Elton's arrival and claims,to ndtice as a newly wdded bride put

her nose quite out ofjoint. Nor does she appreciarc that it iS svql morp pr€sumptuous to arranSg

inrrriages for others tlai it is even tnone plesumptuoull to agaage picnics orjoll-for thgm' Emma

lauglu-* \drs. Elto4 for her talk of rhe grrf,.lingp' 'Sarpuchp ;. laoit8u", but deliberately puts &€
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nartins iir what she conceives to be their place U-ylat<i$.ltaniet it th" yT{ housq carriage for a

r",ofr hE"*,1*,rrcs cau. irru-oougn i"i>r.-[ n u[ isnot rrotgar as is Mrs. Elto.u she is euilty

;;ilHt;outbu*toftaanaq;crs, Jren she sountirdly scores gfpoor, barmlessMissBates

during tbe Box Hall Picnic. \

.Emmahassomeverygoodqualities,too'sheishonestorougbtoadmitherfaulbwhenshe

recognizes them. She takes ilfr. Xoightl"y;r stricn*es 9n 
hg behaviow to Miss Bates as they mere

meant, and is trufy repentant nomII-Jt moLent and she begins to take stock of herself, as it mere;and

l; tryiJir"pr"tr; una *"r",po.rible, to try to p.,t right what sle tras done wrong. She hies to show

C" io 
"ttit 

,a. to Miss Bad that she regrets-her behu.rioot, an4 in the sarne lr/ay' Fies to make

.;ft;;il;.,gle;,;iJ*. Favifax. 
-Nor 

does she beir ill-will for the obvious snubbiirg she

*rl"o. Her own- sufioings over Mr. K'nightlcy make her infinitely more understanding of' and

.iloatnetic towarOs, fane in ler uncomfortaileSituation, and she goes mory than ltf-waV to effect

;;;ilil; wu* rL a"arv percei6-6-e unfortunate results of her ill-judges 
-efrorts 

on Haniet's

;ffiffi;;; no ir"tto n"A toot ditft..tiuo for her; though her solution sending her to ondon -
n". o" uaa"a .oit, from her own point of view, of avoiding awhrard meetings between them'

There is one good quality which Emma shows,co-nsist€ntly and that I her unfailing patience and

consideration for her tiresome"dtl hypochondriac of a fatho, even when she is feeling mott uhgppy'

From one point of view, the whole subject - Tu1er 9f lmma 
revolves T.?yi 'ht l91:s^:

pri"il'ji;;;;;f ;irrtr tnrrn about herself, the s1a{1 :fip.plng-o{.htrself {l!:t:i:l :11$
I#;r;;tkb,;il;;*d the character of Catheiine Morland in Northangdr Abbev. Emma' "hd

inJ titft-, is always extremgly confident of being righf, thguqh in faith.:|t:: g
;i;;r ffi;;;;;"sit wrong 'ih, whole novel is conceived u: ?" 

ironical ,tYtv.,:II: gl
discovers the mrrtt u[out trers-en Emma is always at the centre of the action, alwlrs the most Tryor-
tant character, to a very much greater extent than Elizabeth gttlg-il3li iudise-or FannY

price in Mans,fipl4 fedc

Suggested Reading.

l. Critics on Jane Austen ed. Judith O'Neill, George Allen and Unwin Ltd. London. 1970

ssgJrglqei

The theme is man's absurdities, those common, frequent, and more laughable ones of spciety,

it, 
"oOi 

o?Ju""r*, ffid its fabricated engagement ofman'etime, thought and energy. BeneathAusten's

satiric comedy is a moralistic realism. By picturing the real incongruities of,sogl3.l matters, she

implies what may be right the ideal balance betrveen head and heart, common sensg iuild $Qodness,

rationality and imagination or emotion. Thematic satire at the expense of manners andpeople of this

world is given ttgoughout the book. A major thematic irony is,that at the end Austen lets the reader see

that, in sprnt of the s-urfrce doubts and disturbance, there was n€ver any reatr dangel that 
the 

environ-

mental fabric would be changed because of,or for,Emma,This certainity is driven home by the oorrl-



f. Style :rPahnps.the best pesctiption of style il Emma is that it is subtle The bhe of thrc book il one
of8bsolutf ease and surely'on the part ofthe author, wbo handles ber material with such deft touchcs
th* for an bnperceptive rpa-der' the s.tory.rndlbe writing'may seern io be ordinary. JaneAuskn.makes
use of.thc subtle antithetic balance ofword and phrase. Her-stjrle qchliacsqac.t{y the pbper distanc-
ing shcw-ants betwcen the reader and the fictionol subject.-ttere is an acutc and realistic oboenratiirn
cnupled rridr .an ironlc differerrce bpnvecn human interition and performance. Finatly, ore has to
eqmnent cbofit Jane Austen's mastery of dialogpe. Her ear for the way women in particular alk is
very goo! irdeed. Irr tenns of authorial style, it should be further noted ihat the use of direct and
indirect.conversation varies according to boy,m,uch the reader needs to be involved in the immediate
material, fof th9 indirect rcporagepus mg€ di+4lce betn een the reader ind the material and allows
at times a bpser satirical viiw' Thus, ford th€ sildlhst,choicc of wods to the lalgest presentation of
conversatioq and sceneg Austen's style is gubtle aiid pu-V.be wittylsharp, epigrammatic, abstract, or
dietancing according to tbo qstiric need Jane Wht obierves, "Jsw Austen faces more squarcly than
Defoe, fot,.ex4Fple, the social and'moraf pbblerr nised by ealnopric iirdMdualism and thc middle
qlascquestfuimFoveddtatus'.AdWalterAilerrcornmeng*Shg is with Dr.iolnson, the mostforth-
right morali* in Fngtjsh, ana the aufrority w.lich comes we fecl" {om vqst experience of life, a
oassivc"cqnmoo senec, and an in&grtty dctetmincd !o face,all the factspf.liS without seeking refisc
ih illusionit'hcts too" ;

Emmi is cotcrived in irony which is the high point of the niwel, Mud Riclc raysi "Her temperament
chose irony rtt onc9.... To:eharpeo aod expose all the incongruifies betryepn form and fact all the
delusions igfinsic to"oonventioral art aud:conventional society." Edwin ffilspeaks of Jane Auster

'ar 'lhe f;nt novelist who- practiccd the dnmatic navdl wi& consumriat6rqtlcess in England". F.

Bradbroot comrrrcnte ':Thf importlnoe ofconversation makes therqveldiatbnlly dramatic a4d they
fore sltadose:lEbr exanples of s&iricsl co@Fdy oJ fiction implying a civilized.standard of pcsonal

.' relationships".

: LtC.e to SUn Up : , Thus, in this lesso,! ir€ havo como to know irony as an important organizing
principle ofJaneAustenrs art, in chanlpterizarion, Plot style and poinl ofview. Herworld is small, but
it hlr a monlpuqpose ar{ chigllrclernnce. Finalln her novcls are "three inches of ivory" with
realistic insights into hunran ae6dity with mrral purpose. Her metbod is ironic, as her vision is i

flawless enil objective, 
r

{.15.7 Srmptc Qucrtlonr:

a. Deecribe the plot struqtur€ ofEaq& :

b. "Emma is r heroine whom no onc but mysclfwill mirch like." Do you agree with Jane Austen's

c:

d.

e.

f.

cor,rrulent? .. -: 
,, -

CmsNgr Fqnma as a satiric contedy , , ,'..\: .

What,is the theme of'Emma? ''
./

Discrss the criticaistatement that iane Austendpoint gf view'iS a f-eminiqp one in Ernma.
i

i4ce to Emma.'Cornnent on thg characterizdtionof Jane Austoll with Pfqr,
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